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SWARMING ONTO BRIDG E — Over 1000 fanners protesting the importation 
of Mexican beef and produce swarm through the gates of the international 
bridge at Hidalgo Saturday. The farmers blockad^ the bridge for about 30

(AP wmeeHOTOi
minutes before leaving peaceably. On Wednesday over 200 of the farmers 
were arrested after police used tear gas and billy clubs to remove them from 
the same bridge.

Briscoe supports parity plan

Area farmers back home
(Spocial to th« Htrold)

Howard County farm ers Bill 
Wallace, A.D. Reid, and Marian Snell 
flew into the Midland County Airport 
Saturday afternoon. All thrM, along 
with Coahoma farmer Travis Reid, 
were among the 200 arrested in 
Hidalgo County Wednesday.

Gov. Doiph Briscoe met with some 
200 of the farmers at the McAllen 
Airport Saturday afternoon, pledging 
ataport of tkair goal of total parity.

Briscoe also gave his own tenant 
farmers approval to cut productions 
by half.

Briscoe farms no land himself but 
leases land to others. Briscoe spoke to 
the farmers through a bullhorn while 
standing on a ciMir. His talk was 
applauded several times.

One farmer, Joe Flanagan of 
Corsicana, p i^erred. instead to 
criticize the governor,'saying "he's 
three days too late.”  Flanagan said he 
thought Briscoe could have kept the 
farmers out of jail in Edinburg had he 
tried.

According to reports, Snell was 
injured in the clash between 
demonstrators and law officers. Snell 
told his wife Friday by telephone, “ I 
had my hands in my pockets the entire 
time this law man was hitting me in 
the face with a club. I think it was all 
worth it if it has drawn attention to the 
matter of importation of beef and 
vegetables hurting the American 
farmer...”

The Howard County trio apparently 
arrivad at the air terminal at 1 p.m., 
but were detained from returning to 
their homes by news media.

Farm ers blockaded the same 
bridge over the Rio Grande at Hidalgo 
Saturday that resulted in their being 
tear-gassed and hauled off to jail last 
week.

Under terms of a notarized pact, 
however, they made only a token 
demonstration and moved off the 
structure after 30 minutes In return, 
police left them alone.

The farmers were joined on the 
bridge by about 50 members of the

Texas Farm Workers Union who were 
on strike in sympathy with them.

Some of the farmers, particularly 
those who had driven in from other 
states specifically to participate in 
Saturday's blockade, were unhappy 
with the agreement to end the 
blockade so quickly.

"Don't think you've driven 1,500 
miles for nothing,”  spokesman 
Tommy Kersey of Unadilla, Ga., told 
them in a rally after they m ov^ off 
the bridge

"You 've driven 1,500 miles for less 
than this. You've driven your tractor 
a whole damn year for nothing,”  he 
said.

The farm ers announced the 
possibility of blockading another 
bridge in the Rio Grande Valley, 
perhaps at Brownsville, in the next 
several days, and also said they will 
go to Nogales, Anz., to blockade the 
border bridge there

When the blockade began Saturday, 
only a couple of cars were on the 
bridge. Thev were allowed to pass, but

two produce trucks were detained. A 
worker climbed atop one truck and 
lifted a bag of anions to show the 
farmers, who are protesting the 
importation of Mexican beef and 
ve^taUes.

About 220 farmers were arrested 
after Wednesday’s demonstration and 
charged with obstruction of a public 
place. The arrests followed a violent 
scuffle with local police riot squads 
equipped with billy clubs and tear gas.

About 160 farmers remained in jail 
for two days until negotiations led by 
Texas Attorney General John Hill led 
to a reduction of their charges to 
attempted obstruction of a public 
place, a class C misdemeanor.

Two representatives of the Justice 
Department were on hand, and 
sources said the two men viewed films 
of police arresting the farmers 
Wednesday. Much of the film footage 
showed police and highway patrolmen 
beating the farmers with clubs. The 
Justice Department officials had no 
comment

Scarier reliving it now

W W II was an adventure

artOlsco Oar

By CARLA WALKER
"Call it instinct, or survival, but 

whatever it is, that was foremost in 
our m inds,”  says Marianne L 
Gilbert, a native German who lived in 
Germany during World War II. "Now, 
it scares me, and I dream about the 
bombing in Berlin and things that 
happen^ but then there were too 
many things to think about to be 
sca r^ .”

Now a U.S. citizen and a resident of 
Big Spring, Mrs. Gilbert was 10 years 
old when the war began in 1939, and 
she says the war was more like an 
adventure then, but reliving the ex
periences in dreams is scarier now.

She remembers being in a school 
classroom in 1945 when the Russians 
invaded her German home town, in 
what is now Poland; the students were 
told to run with a group of refugees to 
avoid being cau ^ t by the Russians 
who were only b l ^ s  away.

"W e w a lk^  three days and n i^ts 
with nothing to eat,”  Mrs. Gilbert 
said, "holding to someone ahead, and 
just walking, walking, walking, even 
in sleep because we had to keep going, 
but couldn’t stay awake.”

Someone in the group of refugees 
had a box of cigars, and someone else 
a bit of sugar, and Mrs. Gilbert 
remembers getting about a teaspoon 
of the sugar.

She was separated from  her 
parents, and spent the rest of the war 
in Berlin, while air raids were 
everyday occurrences.

‘ ‘ I rem ember staying in the 
basement of the apartment house 
because of the bombs, and then going 
on top of the apartment house and 
throwing off the canisters of linuid 
that would have burned us severely if 
the liquid spilled out.

" I t  was as if we were suspended 
above everything, the bombed out 
houses, burned people, the bodies — it 
was all unpleasant, but ‘I am alive’ 
was the uppermost thought in our 
minds, even above all the other 
horrible things,”  she remembers.

Her mother was detained at 57 
years old, and spent much time in a 
Polish Prison camp, and it was 1946 
before mother ana daughter found 
each other again in Beriin. A lthou^ 
the mother iived 10 years longer, she 
was never healthy because of her 
experiences in the prison camp.

Mrs. Gilbert’s father was never 
heard from after the day that the

MARIANNE
GILBERT

Russians invaded their home town, 
and was later declared legally dead.

One of Mrs. G ilbert's more 
humorous memories of the war was 
the Christmas of 1944.

" I  was ice skating, and was doing 
all kinds of figures on the ice, thinking 
how nice it was to have it all the 
myself,”  she began. " I  heard planes, 
but I thought, ‘Surely they won’t try to 
hann me, I don’t look the least 
military,’ but they began shooting 
anyway.

“ I was terrified then — even though 
it is funny now — and I bet that if 
someone had been there with a time 
clock, the record I would have set in 
speed skating would still stand 
t ^ y , ”  she laughed.

After the war, Mrs. Gilbert, then 
Marianne Bendzko, attended Hum
boldt University in Berlin, finishing 
school in 1949 and 1950.

“ I started teaching in East Ger
many, but was dismissed from the job 
because I would not join the Com

munist Party,”  remembers Mrs. 
Gilbert. "A ll around, others who 
would not join the Party were just 
disappearing, being kidnapped, and I 
did not feel safe.

" I  applied for papers to lea ve and go 
to West Germany, and was one of the 
lucky ones who were permitted to 
leave,”  she continued. “ Then, I began 
trying to find a way to immigrate to 
the United States”

That process required a number of 
years of work, and more of waiting. 
Mrs. Gilbert’s birth certificate had 
been lost during the war, and other 
complications made the paperwork 
for her immigration papers slow.

“ Also, there was a waiting list, 
since only a certain number of people 
could go to the states each year,”  she 
said. “ So, I had to have my name on a 
waiting list for a long time before I 
actually came.”

While in Germany, Mrs. Gilbert met 
a U.S. military man whom she later 
married. “ I was already almost on 
my way to the states, and he saia ne 
would wait for me in the states. We 
married after I came from Germany 
in 1957.”

She and her husband spent most of 
the next several years going back and 
forth between Germany and the U.S., 
while he was serving in the military, 
but she said it was comforting to know 
that she could return to the states 
whenever she wanted to.

Local group planning 
to attend reception

Six Big Springers will be in the 
nation’s capital Monday for the West 
Texas Chamber o f Commerce 
Washington recq>tion.

Ray Don Williams, Wade Choate, 
Jim Weaver, Jack Redding, J. Arnold 
Marshall and Bill Albright will be in 
Washington to talk with the 24 
members of the Texas Delegation 
concerning the needs of West Texas.

The Big Spring Chamber will

Base. On the paperweight, wiU be 
inacrlbed;

“ This memento from Big Spring

contains soil from the former Webb 
Air Force Base and is presented in 
appreciation for the service vou have 
given to this great State. It u  also to 
remind you 1) That our economy will 
continue to flourish with your 
assistance in helping to provide jobs 
2) The agricultural situation 
throughout the nation requires your 
im m ^iate attention.

Best Wishes, Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce.”

Congressmen will be given b ook ie  
concerning issues the Big Spring 
Otamber of Commerce is concerned 
abouL especially those in government 
and economic situations.

Hundreds flee mud 
slides on coast

( Rtlated piclurt on 2A)

LOS ANGELEIS (A P ) — Two per
sons were killed Saturday when a 
mudslide caused by torrential rains 
engulfed a luxurious Bel A ir home, 
while hundreds more Southern 
Californians fled flooded suburban 
residences.

As the latest of a series of rain
storms to batter the area appeared to 
be subsiding, emergency workers dug 
out a downtown freeway covered by a 
mudslide which may have entombed 
cars.

In neighbwing Ventura County, 
sheriffs helicopters were airlifting 
p ^ l e  off rooftops of homes in the 
Fillmore andOjai areas, said sheriffs 
Lt. Lou McCombs. National Guard 
units were called in to assist with 
evacuation of the residents, trapped 
by flood waters rising as high as seven 
feet.

A mudslide washed part of the 
parking lot at Los Angeles’ Queen of 
Angels Hospital onto three lanes of the 
Hollywood Freeway, closing the 
northbound lanes for about a mile 
near downtown and possibly trapping 
several cars.

“ We’ve got heavy equipment down 
there. It’s impossible to make a 
determination (erf what’s underneath) 
right now,”  said Officer Carl Berlin.

“ Within the last three hours, the 
whole hillside has started coming 
down, sweeping cars into cars,”  film 
producer Paul Mazlansky of Malibu 
said Saturday morning.

“ Irwin Allen (a producer of disaster 
movies) could write a script on this. 
He’s made enough disaster pictures 
like this scene.”

As many as 60 people were 
evacuated from four Baldwin Hills 
apartment buildings, said Los 
Angeles city fire  department 
spokesman Doc Holloway.

“ The mud is apparently 
approaching these apartment

buildings from the rear,”  he said. "In  * 
one building the mud has entered 
(from the rear) and has gone all the 
way out windows and d o ^  in the 
front.”

At the Malibu sheriff’s substation, 
Sgt. Archie Cross frantically tried to 
set up an evacuation center while 
struggling to respond to dozens of 
calls from all over the 200-square-mile 
region.

"W e’ve got six people answering 
phones and several field units picking 
up people,”  Cross said. ‘T v e  lost 
touch with the overall picture. We’ve 
got flooding all over the area.”

"W e’ve got homes hit by mud in the 
Topanga Canyon area. We have beach 
homes being undermined,”  he con
tinued. “ The junction of Malibu and 
(Told Creeks is usually 30 feet wide. 
Now it’s 300yards.”

Paul Lovis’s Topanga Beach home 
was destroyed after the normally 
quiet Topanga Creek overflowed.

“ Water just jumped up over the end 
of the creek and came up the road six 
feet high and split my house right in 
half,”  he said. “ It’s taken out the 
kitchen, and the whole house is full of 
mud. We’re just lucky we got out.”

Miners rejecting 
proposed pact

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Striking 
coal miners, in early vote totals 
Saturday, appeared to be rejecting by 
a 2-1 margin a proposed contract that 
would end their nearly three-month 
walkout.

With 109 of theUnited Mine Workers 
locals reporting, 6,143 miners had 
voted against the pact, and 2,974 had 
voted for it. That represents about 13 
percent of the 794 UMW locals. Both 
pro-contract and anti-contract forces 
had predicted the vote would be close.

Hearts ’n flowers*

Unqualified praise

An unabashed admirer of the Big 
Spring spirit and initiative is Frank 
Pace, manager of the Air Training 
Command Personal Property and 
Supply Division, headquartering in 
San Antonio.

Pace says he is invariably amazed 
at how the community rWused to 
accept as a death blow the news that 
Webb AFB was being shuttered, in
stead moved ahead without breaking 
stride.

Pace, coincidentally, is a native of 
Selma, Ala., which lost an air base 
(Craig) at the same time the hammer 
was lowered on Big Spring.

Pace says Selma has yet to “ make 
the first mile" toward its recovery, 
that there is division and some

with Tommy Hart

jealously among the city ’s leaders, 
that no one is really doing much about 
bringing in industry to fill the void.

Big Spring was most fortunate to 
get a man Uke Harry Spannaus (the 
former wing commander at Webb) to
stay in the communitv and take a 
leading role In the developmant of the 
Big Spring Industrial Para, according 
to Pace. Selma has a sim ilar 
operative, according to Pace, but he 
isn’t nearly as dynamic and effecUve.

Pace says if our water were of a 
little better quality, he might just 
settle here after he completes his 
mission with ATC. The water, of 
course, isn’t that bad. It’s simply a 
case of getting used to it.

(Continued on page SA>

Focalpoint

“ Politically and economically, the 
situation in Germany following the 
war years was terribly bad,”  she 
remembers “ Jobs were hard to find, 
and many people wanted to go to the 
states '*

Mrs. Gilbert lived a total of about 
seven years in Germany since she 
came to the U.S. in 1957, living the 
other 13 years in various parts of the 
U.S. induding Washington state, 
Ohio, Louisiana, and Maryland.

She moved to Big Spring in August, 
and says it is her favorite place to live. 
“ Here, it is more like it was in Ger
many, where people have time to stop 
and chat, and if they ask you to ‘Come 
see me,’ it is nnore thw  idle con
versation. Back east and in other 
places I have lived, the pace is so fast 
that you never know your neighbors, 
or have time to make new friends of 
the casual acouaintances you ha ve. ”  

When asked how it felt to return to 
her native country, she replied that 
while the scenery was still as 
beautiful, and much was unchanged, 
that things were somehow different.

“ When you are unable to return to 
the town of your birth, you begin to 
remember the good times, and I think 
I spent much time searchii^ for the 
same environment,”  she said. “ Now, 
I know that can never be, because in 
remembering, everything is gold.

“ I would like to go back to Germany 
to visit, but not to live. I have grown 
too used to the American way of life.”  

Another memory surrounded the 
Kennedy visit to Germany in the early 
1960s. “ Of course, the ‘almosts’ are 
always well-remembered. I was hired 
by CBS as an interpreter during 
Kennedy’s visit, but I was only a 
stand-by and never actually got to 
work. It was exciting, though.”

Mrs. GilberL now an interior 
decorator, spent most of her working 
time in the states teaching. She has 
taught a variety of suldects including 
nuith, physics, English and physical 
education.

“I always thought it was funny that 
I was allowed to teach English, even 
though my grammar is not too per
fect,”  she noted, “ and yet I was never 
allowed to teach the language which I 
spoke daily for more than half of my 
life. I had no courses in German, so I 
was not allowed to teach i t ”

Now, interior decorating is the field 
she pursues, and Mrs. Gilberts says it 
is a challenge.

Action/reaefion: No special routes
Q. How are the trucks to be routed that will be going to the Big Spring 

Industrial Park? Seventeenth, Cedar and Canyon are residential streeta, 
and will the pavement stand the trucks?

A. There are no special routes planned for trucks at this time, ac
cording toBigSpring Police Cant. Sherrill Farmer.

“ I would guess that the trucks would use FM 700 and Highway 80 by 
choice anyway We do plan to open up several new entrances to the 
complex, but I am not sure exactly where yet. At any rate, that should 
provide some new approaches to the park,”  said Farmer.

Calendar: Gem show
TODAY

Rock and Mineral Show, County Exhibit Building at Fair Grounds, 10 
a.m. to6p.m.

MONDAY
Texas Public School Week begins in all public schools. Visitations in 

classrooms are encouraged.

Offbeat: Can’t lose for winning
JOLIET, III. (A P ) — Charles Macier says he may go to Las Vegas and 

try his luck there while his winning streak is still hot.
The 31-year-old accountant’s good fortune started last year when he 

won a p «^  table in a Chicago radio station contest. The only thing unlucky 
about that, he says, was that he had just made a down payment on a pool 
table.

Two months ago, Macier won an all-expense paid trip to Acapulco from 
the same radio station.

“ It was one of those contests that you send in your name, and if they 
draw the card and mention your name on the air, you have an hour to call 
the station,”  he said. “ I just happened to be listening to the station when 
my name came up.”

When Macier and his wife, Mary Anne, drive to the airport to leave for 
Acapulco, they will be in a new Cadillac, won Saturday night in a raffle 
sponsored by the St. Ann’s Mens’ Club in Hazel Crest.

Tops on TV : ‘Great Expectations’
What still stands as the best Charles Dickens film ever made airs at 

4;30 p.m. t ^ y  on PBS. “ Great Expectations”  was made in 1947, but 
deserves watching today. Or, if you don’t like to watch before dinner, try 
“ The Way We Were”  with Robert Redford and Barbra Streisand on ABC 
at 8 p.m.

Inside: Inner city rebuilt
A a T Y  REVISITED. Downtown Oklahoma City being refurnished. 
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Outside: Mid 60s
Fair skies with a 26 per cent chance of 

rain tonight are predicted by weather 
experts. High today and Monday are 
expected In the mid 66s, low tonight in 
the mid 46b. Winds will be southerly at 
16 to IS miles-per-bour.
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Left-w ing 
big threat 
in F ra n c e

CHECKING ON THE MUD — A man pulls back drapes 
to show how mud has oosed through a home in the 
Baldwin Hills section of Los Angeles Saturday after

(APW IREPH O TO )

heavy rains created more problems with mudslides and 
flooding.

To blacks in school

Bleak future deterrent
Wheatgoing 
to Vietnam

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Black 
youngsters have consistently 
performed at lower levels in 

.school than whites because 
of the realization that they 
face a hleak future on the job 
market as adults.

This is the primary finding 
of a new Carnegie Council on 

 ̂Children study by John U. 
Ogbu, an associate professor 
at the University of

California at Berkeley, who 
says a caste-like system 
exists in the nation which 
rewards whites significantly 
better than blacks.

His thesis, set forth in 
“ Minority Education and 
Caste: The Am erican
System in Ooss-Cultural 
Perspective" once again 
challenges previous theories 
on the poor school per-

Digest

>ut

(APW IR E PH O TO )

COMMENTS ON PARK — Tandy Dickinson is 
pictured in Washington Friday during a meeting 
with a reporter. She says that when Tongsun Park 
asked her to be his number one girl he promised, 
“ Ml make it worth your while."

Sales at new high
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Dairy farmers’ cash 

receipts from milk sales last year rose to a record of 
nearly $11.8 billion, up 3 percent from 1976, and 
probably will go up again this year, says the 
Agriculture Department.

Last year's milk production rose 2 percent from 
1976 to 123 billion pounds, the most since 1965. 
Higher milk prices also contributed to the boost in 
gross returns to dairy producers.

The department’s outlook board said Friday that 
production this year probably will be “ slightly 
above 1977" but that milk ouput may show a con
siderable differenceamong regions" ^  the country.

Go ahead, air up
ST. PAUL, Minn. (A P ) — Ever^ American has 

the right to life, liberty and compressed air, ac
cording toa Minnesota legislator.

“ It really is a heck o( a feeling when j ^ ’re 
having a tire that's going down and you can’ t nnd an 
air pump.”  Rep. Stanley Fudro said Friday.

Fudro, chairman of the House Transportation 
Committee, persuaded members to approve his bill 
that would re<]8iire service station operators to offer 
compressed air for inflating tires, even if they have 
to charge for it.

The measure prescribes no penalty, although 
Fudro had wanted to make violation  a 
misdemeanor, which would have meant a fine of up 
to $500 and 90 days in jail. But the panel eventually 
called it a petty misdemeanor, which means a 
maximum fine of $100 and no ja il tern).

Doesn’t know best
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (A P ) — The largest elephant 

in captivity and the first African elephant ever bom
in the Western Hemisphere are being kept apart, 
even though they’re father and son.

Old Diamond weighs 8 tons and is just too much of 
a danger to Little Diamond, who was bom Thursday 
night at 220 pounds, no ounces, in the Knoxville Zoo.

The mother, Toto, was on loan from the Bronx Zoo 
— specifically for breeding.

Ten men kept watch over the calf Friday, and 
barricades were erected to keep the (kisky 
youngster away from Old Diamond.

The father has been “ a model of good behavior so 
far," a spokeswonuin for the zoo.

formance of m inorities 
which suggested that blacks 
were genetically inferior or 
lacked parental en
couragement to excel 
academically.

Ogbu’s 410-page study is 
being published on the 10th 
anniversary of the National 
Advisory Commission on 
Civil Disorders’ finding on 
the division of the races and 
the causes of street rioting.

T h e  b lu e -r ib b o n , 
presidential panel, known as 
the Kemer Commission, 
found that white racism was 
largely to blame for black 
retaliation to injustices in 
the form of looting and burn
ing. The panel recommended 
that a segregated, unequal
society couUonly he avoided 

O e’  InAiteUanthrough 
programs designed to en
courage integration of 
blacks into the mainstream 

society.

The Carnegie report 
virtually recommends the 
same thing, supporting the 
feeling of many blacks and 
some whites that little has 
changed in the lives of 
American minorities during 
the past decade.

“ Better access to jobs and 
real dismantling of 
discrimination in such areas 
as health care and housing 
are as essential as better 
schooling for improving the 
educational performance of 
large numbers of black 
children,”  said Ogbu at a 
Carnegie Council news 
c o n fe re n c e . But 
desegregation cannot take 
place, he said, unless it is 
recognized that the U.S. has 
created a caste-like system

HOUSTON (A P )  — A 
member of the Senate’s 
agriculture and foreign 
relations committees says 
the donation and shipment of 
10,000 tons of American 
wheat to Vietnam by private 
citizens is “ an act of basic 
generosity that is un
fortunately not coming from 
our government ”

Sen. Dick Clark, D-Iowa, 
spoke Saturday at a 
ceremony in Houston 
honoring the departure next 
week of the wheat which will 
be the first shipment to leave 
a U.S. port for Vietnam since 
the war ended in 1975.

The shipment, on a Greek- 
registered vessel due in the 
port of Houston March 10, is 
coordinated by Church 
World Servjgi. ^ )«/ «lie f and 
development arm of the 
National Council of Chur 
dies, an early opponent of 
American involvement in 
Vietnam. The wheat was 
donated by Midwest farmers 
or purchased by con
tributions.

The United Nations Food 
Program issued an appeal 
last year for re lie f for 
Vietnam citing a bad 
(k'ought and two typhoons as 
causes of a serious food 
shortage there.

Clark said the United 
States had generously helped 
its adversaries in previous 
wars but said there is 
political resistance to aid 
and reconciliation with 
Vietnam.

An executive embargo on 
shipments to North Vietnam 
was extended to include the 
whole country by then- 
President Gerald Ford 
following the fall of Saigon in 
1975.

PARIS (A P ) — Marcel 
Trillat, a young Communist 
militant sitting tieless and 
relaxed, looks straight into 
the camera. “ Can things 
really change?”  he asks his 
fellow Frenchmen.

“ Yes, they can,”  he an
swers himself with quiet 
persuasion, going on to 
explain in the television ad 
that voting Communist in 
F r a n c e ’ s tw o -rou n d  
parliamentary elections 
March 12 and 19 is the way to 
make it happen.

A growing number of 
France’s 52 million people 
believe their country should 
indeed change and are 
willing to let a left-wing 
government give it a try. 
Opinion polls say that for the 
first time a majority plans to 
vote for Socialist and 
Communist candidates in an 
attempt to put the belief into 
practice.

The polls could be wrong — 
London bookmakers say 
they are. Or the sentiment 
they mirror could revert to 
traditional French con
servatism when voters get 
into the booths. But there is 
broad agreement here that 
leftist political fortunes have 
surged markedly against the 
ruling center-right coalition 
since the last parliamentary 
elections in 1973.

The leftward tilt reflects 
swift, often brutal changes in 
French society that have 
made the 33 million eligible 
French voters younger and 
more urban than ever before 
— precisely at a time when 
economic hardship is 
striking the young and the 
urban.

F ra n ce ’ s r e v ita liz e d  
Socialist party has dipped 
into the economic discontent 
to draw new support from 
white-collar workers and 
low-level executives, who 
have become more 
numerous as France evolves 
from a rural to an industrial 
country.

“ I ^ n ’t think much of 
socialism and even less of 
Mitterrand, but I ’m voting 
Socialist because I want a 
change," said one Paris 
office worker.

Socialist chief Francois 
Mitterrand, the bookish son 
of I a railwaym an, has 
polished his party image 
until it symbolizes the hope 
of many such moderate but 
dissatisfied voters for 
“ socialism with a human 
face.”

Combined with traditional 
u n ion -b ased  w o rk e r  
strength, the recent converts 
have broadened the party to 
a point where polls say it 
commands just under 30 
percent of the electorate.

The Roman Catholic 
Church, long a fortress of 
conservative politics in 
France, has lost influence in 
such traditional strongholds 
as Brittany and Alsace- 
Ix>rraine. In some areas, 
liberal young Catholic 
groups have even joined the 
left.

Mitterrand also has 
engineered a now-strained 
alliance with the Communist 
party

for the races.

“ The economic reality of 
most adult blacks’ lives is 
still more discouraging than 
that of whites and at vir
tually all income levels,”  
said the Nigerian bom an
th r o p o lo g is t .  " T h i s  
d is c o u ra g in g  r e a l i t y  
profoundly shapes black 
children’s skills and at
titudes, including their skills 
and attitudes for learning.

Police beat
Thefts, assault 
are investigated

According to the most 
recent nationwide testing of 
reading skills administoed 
by the national Assessment 
of Educational Progress, 13 
per cent fewer blacks tium 
whites were able to correctly 
answer questions. This 
failure, says Ogbu, is not 
“ stupidity, not a failure of 
genes and not the result of 
poor encouragement by 
parents. Rather it is a func
tional adaptation to reality.”

Ladona Honea, 1606 Oriole, 
reported the theft early 
Friday afternoon of $4,900 
worth of camera equipment, 
calculators, binoculars, and 
othor equipmoit from his 
home. Honea said the theft 
had occurred between 12:30 
and2:45p.m.

Only slightly less hard hit 
was Jack Watson, 2903 
Lawrence, who awoke

R.M. Casey, is»06 Owens, 
reported the theft of $15.75 
from his home Wednesday or 
'Thursday. CJasey reported 
that the intruder to ^  the 
money from his savings bag.

Hope Parras reported ttat 
two men ordered dinner at 
Nelson’s Restaurant Friday 
night and walked out on their 
48 19 dinner bill

Friday morning to find his 
1973 Chevy pickup missing

And the entire process is a 
legacy of centuries of racial 
discrimination and in
justices toward minorities, 
he says.

Hua Kuo-feng 
is renamed

BELGRADE, Yi^osUvia 
(A P ) — China’s fifth  
National People’s Congress 
has renamed Communist 
Party Chairman Hua Kuo- 
feng as premier of China, the 
Yugoslav news agency 
Taiijug reported today from 
Peking.

Some China observers in 
the West had speculated 
when the congress opened 
last Sunday that party Vice 
Chahman Tens Hsiao-ping 
would be elected premier.

from in front of his house. 
The truck was valued at 
$2,500.

Detectives a re  in
vestigating an aggravated 
assault reported by a woman 
Friday night. According to 
police reports, during an 
argument at 604 S. Runnels, 
a woman was slapped. She 
stabbed her assaulter twice, 
she told police, at which time 
he ran off.

Christian Costilla, 80( f. 
Gregg, told police she was 
assaulted Friday night by 
three black men as she tried 
to leave the Kwickie Drive- 
In on Lamesa Drive. The 
incident, which occurred at 
1:45 p.m. Friday, apparently 
involved a ptmch to Ms. 
Costilla’s mickiff.

Manuel S. Hinojos, 2601 
Lynn, reported the theft of a 
wallet containing $30 and 
identification from his locker 
at the YMCA. According to 
Hinojos, the key must have 
been in the posMssion of the 
burglar.

A vehicle driven by Roy 
Allan Johnson, 906 Nolan, 
collided Friday at 1:10 p.m. 
with a parked car owned by 
Leslie F Coffman, 1205 
Ridgefield. The car was 
parked at 909 Nolan when the 
incident occurred.

Vehicles driven by Terry 
Lee Vaughn, 601 
Washington, and C^arol Ann 
Bair, 1017A Johnson, collided 
at 4:40 p m. Friday at 300 S. 
Johnson.

Vehicles driven by 
Leonard Balderos, 707 E. 
5th, and James <Vasser 
Rosser, Southland Apts., 
c(dlided at 8:16 p.m. Friday 
at 1000 W. 3rd.

A vehicle driven by 
Maxine W. Forshee, 1310 
Lexington, collided with a 
parked car owned by Jesus 
Raymond Loya, 1110 N. Bell. 
The incident occurred 
Friday at 9:17 p.m. at 500 S. 
State.

Vehicles driven by Lucy G. 
Hernandez, 410 NW 5th, and 
William Jackson Walker, 609 
State, collided Saturday at 
9:05 a.m. at602 Goliad.

F/rst Red in White House

Tito will visit
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia 

(A P ) — President Tito, 
Europe’s oldest head of state
and probably the world’s 
most-traveled statesmen.
flies to the United States 
Tuesday as the first Com
munist leader to vis it 
President Carter’s White 
House.

T i t o ’ s th re e -d a y  
Washington visit underlines 
American interest in this 
Balkan country, which broke 
from the Soviet sphere of 
influence 30 years ago, and 
U.S. concern for its future 
when he leaves the scene.

The 85-year-old Tito, who

has carved  out an in
ternational role as friend of 
all blocs and member of 
none, will be completing a 
tour of superpowers that 
began in September when he 
nude a 18,000-mile swing 
through the ^ v ie t  Union and 
China.

U.S. and Yugoslav officials 
say Tito and Carter will 
examine African and Middle 
Eastern issues and discuss 
the firs t significant 
American arms sales to 
Yugoslavia since 1961.

(barter is viewed here as 
likely to seek Tito’s help in 
negotiating a solution to the

.Weather
More rain is likely
by the Atsociattd Press

Arizona and California 
faced a weekend of 
flooding today as the 
latest in a string of 
Pacific storms moved 
ashore.

T h e  N o r th e a s t ,  
m ea n w h ile , was 
blanketed by a half-foot of

FORECAST
'^EST TEXAS — Partly cloudy 

and warmer most sections today 
with a slight chance ot showers 
southwest. Cloudy with a chance 
ot rain tonight and Monday Highs 
today and Monday mid 50s north 
to near 70 south except near BO Big 
Bend valleys. Lows tonight low 30s 
north to upper 40s south.

snow by one of the earlier 
storm systems which 
drenched the West Coast 
last week then turned to 
snow as it meandered 
across the nation.

However, the snow in 
the East did not compare 
with the blizzards of 
January and February 
and was little more than a 
reminder that winter is 
still around.

The most severe 
problems were in the 
West.
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WEATHER FORECAST — The National Weather 
Service forecast for today predicts an area of 
showers in the Northwest and another area of 
showers in the Southwest. Flurries are predicted in 
the Southwest and in parts of Nebraska and Kansas. 
An area of rain is predicted for parts of some Gulf 
States.

Deaths
Lillie Northcutt

I.AMESA — Services for 
Lillie Mae Northcutt, 71, of 
l.«mesa, will be at 3 .p.m. 
today at the Assembly of God 
(’hurch here with the Rev. 
Mayfield of Marbie Falls 
officiating, assisted by the 
Rev Lind.sey, a local pastor.

Burial will be in Lamesa 
Memorial Park under the 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Northcutt died about 
2 a m. F'riday at Medical 
Arts Hospital here following 
a lengthy illness.

The Comanche County 
native lived in Lamesa from 
1950 until 1967

She was a longtime 
member of the Assembly of 
God Church and a member 
of the Senior Citizens Club in 
I.,amesa.

Survivors include her 
husband. Miner; a daughter, 
Mrs. Alvin (Earlene) Riley 
of Lamesa; two sisters, Mrs. 
Gladys Stafford of Littlefield 
and Mrs. Carmia Fergueson 
of Marietta, Okla., four 
grandchildren; and five 
great-grandchildren.

Paul Diaz

W. O. Maxwell
W.O. (Junior) Maxwell, 53, 

died F'ebniary 24 in Guam, 
where he was employed with 
the Civil Services.

Services will be Monday at 
10 a m. in the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood CTiapel. Major 
Howard Bonath, Air Force 
Chaplain from San Angelo, 
will officiate. Burial will be 
at Trinity Memorial Park 
with m ilitary graveside 
rites.

He was bom April 4,1924 in 
Abilene. He had been in 
Guam since July 1975.

Maxwell, a member of a 
famous golfing family, was 
well known in Big Spring, 
having served as golf pro at 
the local municipal course 
for many years. He also was 
manager of the Webb AFB 
golf course before trans
ferring to Guam.

Survivors include his wife, 
Evelyn, Guam; two 
daughters, Mrs. Carroll 
(Judy) Hagle, Sweetwater, 
Mrs. Audry (Debbie) 
Brummett, Vealmore; two 
brothers, Billy Maxwell, 
Jacksonville, Fla., and Bob 
Maxwell, Abilene; three 
sisters, Mrs. J.T. Watts, 
Mrs. Garland Dobbs, and 
Mrs. Larry Boley, Abilene; 
two grandchildren and a 
number of nieces and 
nephews.

'hie family will be staying 
at 804 W. 14th until after the

Ruth Barber

services.

Bill Kay
William H. (B ill) Kay, 72, 

died at 7:35 p.m., Saturday 
in a local hospital.

Services will be at 2 p.m., 
Monday in Nalley-Pickle

Somali-Ethiopian conflict in 
the Horn of Africa and in 
trying to win acceptance for 
Egyptian President Anwar 
Sadat’s peace initiative, to 
zhich Yugoslavia has been 
cool.

Tito, a founder of the 
nonaligned m ovem ent, 
which numbers about 85 
(xxintries, has considerable 
influence in Africa, Asia and 
the Mideast. He is known to 
be concerned that current 
conflicts could split the 
movement, which he sees as 
p ro te c t io n  a g a in s t  
domination by the Eastern 
and Western blocs.

Yugoslavia has not 
condemned the presence ot 
Soviet and C^ban military 
personnel in Ethiopia nor the 
use of Cubaip to prop up the 
Marxist re^m e in Angola. 
But in an interview last week 
Tito said he was disturbed by 
the possibility of border 
struggles spreading from the 
Horn of Africa across the 
continent.

Despite ideological dif
ferences, relations between 
the United States and 
Yugoslavia have improved 
in the past year. They hit a 
low point when former U.S. 
Am bassador Lau rence 
S ilberm an  questioned 
Yugoslavia’s foreign policy 
and publicly campaigned for 
the release of a dual U.S.- 
Yugoslav citizen accused of 
industrial spying. T ito  
denounced Silberman for 
meddling in Yugoslav af
fairs.

Relations warmed when 
V ice President W alter 
Mondale visited Belgrade 
last year and announced that 
the Carter administration 
had approved plans for 
Westinghouse Electric Corp. 
to finish work on 
Yugoslavia’s first nuclear 
power plant. As evidence of 
the new trend, Yugoslav 
(rff icials note that Carter and 
Tito have exchanged 10 
personal messages in the 
pest 12 months.

Bomb blasts
injure none

Rosewood Chapel, with Dr. 
Kenneth Patrick, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, 
officiating. Burial will occur 
in Greenwood Cemetery in 
Fort Worth’ruesday '

Mr. Kay was bom Jan. 21, 
1906, in Clifton, Tex. He was 
married to Elizabeth 
Rowland Jan. 31, 1936, in 
Weatherford. He moved to 
Big Spring from Fort Worth 
in 1943 He was employed by 
the T & P Railway as a 
fireman for 35 years before 
retiring in 1972. He was a 
Baptist.

^ rv ivo rs  include his wife, 
Beth, of the home; and a 
cousin, Mrs. W.E. Harper, 
Dauphin Island, Alabama. 
He was preceded in death by 
a sister, Margaret Kay, Nov. 
7,1977, in Yucca, Calif.

Paul Diaz, 45, was 
pronounced dead on arrival 
at Malone-Hogan Hospital’s 
emergency room Saturday 
morning.

The Odessa man was 
apparently stricken by a 
heart attack at ap
proxim ately 8:30 am . 
Saturday in the P rice  
Construction Company yard 
on the Snyder h i^way, 
where he worked.

He was rushed to Malone- 
Hogan by Alert Ambulance. 
Services are pending under 
the direction of Hubbard- 
Kelly Funeral Home in 
Odessa.

SALISBURY, Rhodesia 
(A P ) — Five small bombs 
exploded in scattered sec
tions of Salisbury Saturday,

majority rule in Rhodesia.
No one was injured and it 

was not known who was 
responsible, but immediate 
speculation centered on foes 
of the constitutional plan.

A leading black moderate, 
meanwhile, began a cam
paign abroad to gather 
support for the agreement 
among the Western powers.

Police said one bomb went 
off at this capital city’s main 
post office and the others 
exploded over a 2V«-hour 
period in garbage cans and 
postal boxes in four suburbs 
— two white, one black and 
one racially mixed.

Bomb squads blew up a 
sixth small charge found in a 
hollowed-out book at a 
suburban police station, 
authorities said.

Police cleared shoppers 
and office workers from the 
downtown area for three 
hours while officers sear
ched buildings for more 
bombs. One policeman 
shouted through a bullhorn: 
“ Please clear the city 
center. This is not a bloody 
game. This is the real 
thing”

Police ordered can
cellation qf afternoon movie 
shows and a ballet per
formance at a suburban 
theater.

COLORADO CITY — Ruth 
Barber, 66, Westbrook, died 
at 1:15 p.m., Thursday at her 
home in Westbrook following 
a sudden illness.

Services were held at 2 
p.m., Saturday at the First 
Baptist Church in West
brook, with the Rev. Bob 
Manning, pastor of the 
Westbrook F irst Baptist 
Church, officiating, assisted 
by the Rev. Ken Andress, 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church in Snyder. Burial will 
occur in the Colorado City 
Cemetery under the 
direction of Kiker-Seale 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Barber was bom 
Ruth Hart July 4, 1911, in 
Mitchell County. She had 
lived here all her life. She 
married Douglas J. Barber 
Jan. 20, 1931, in Colorado 
City. She was a member of 
the Westbrook First Baptist 
Oiurch.

Survivors include her 
husband, of the home; Mrs. 
Harold Gainey, Monahans; 
three sisters, Mrs. Juanita 
Coker and Mrs. Loraine 
Ellis, both of Colorado City, 
and Mrs. Lucille Glasscock, 
Abilene; a brother, Lloyd 
Hart, Colorado; two grand
sons, Ronnie and Glenn 
Gainey, Monahans.

Nephews served as 
pallbMrers.

Observers said the devices 
might have been planted 
either by blacks loyal to 
guerrilla movements not 
included in talks that 
culminated in the agreement 
for black rule by Dec. 31, or 
by white militants opposed to 
ending more than five  
decad^ of white-minority 
rule.

For the record
Friday ’ s police beat 

contained a reference to
shotgun vandalism “ near the 
Ponaerosa Restaurant." The
phrase should have read 
“ near the Ponderosa Apart
ments.”

The Herald regrets any 
inconvenience caised by this 
inadvertant error.
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•OFFICIALLY’ IN BUSINESS — Although Bogart’s 
Speakeasy, located in the Webb AFB building formerly 
oTCupied by the NCO Club, had been open a week, the 
night club was officially dedicated Friday night when 
Mayor Wade Choate and the Ambassadors Club of the 
Chamber of Commerce were on hand to participate in

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)
ribbon-cutting ceremonies. The Red Coats surrounded 
Choate and co-owners of Bogart’s, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Wilson. Jinuny (wearing glasses) wields the scissors. 
Members of the news m ^ ia  were invited to participate 
in theclub’s “ press night’ ’ festivities.

d isp la ye d  in s h o w  here
The ninth annual Big 

Spring Prospectors Gem and 
Mineral Show got under way 
Saturday at the Dora 
Roberts Exhibition Building 
on the Howard County 
Fairgrounds. The show will 
be open through 6 p.m. 
tonight.

Groups of people c ir
culated freely around the 
perimeter of the building 
Saturday, examining the 
precious and semi-precious 
stones exhibited by the eight 
dealers, the four demon
strators, and in the 50 
displays.

According to show 
chairman Vergil L. Perkins, 
the show has every kind of 
rock, from the brightly- 
colored sands of southern 
Arkansas and West Texas to

the glittering gems of 
Mexico, Australia, and the 
world.

The show features 
polishing and working 
exhibits, channel silver 
work, arrowhead making 
and sand painters. 
Youngsters can pan for gold.

Four charter members are 
working the show. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud Lewis and Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Carter can be 
identified by their ribbons as 
the only charter members of 
the show.

Alvie and Maxine Houser 
are the sand painters. 
Hailing from Lockesburg, 
Ark., they have been retired 
about six years, travelling 
across the country by selling 
their bright sand paintings

Would work for common 
good, soys Martinez

In formally announcing his 
candidacy for the Big Spring 
City Council, Place Two, 
Frank Martinez has pledged 
to carry his campaign to all 
q u a lify  voters in the dty.

“ As a businessman, I am 
sincerely interested in the 
growth and prosperity of Big 
Spring as a whole. I feel my 
ethnic background can serve 
as an add^  asset to the 
council inasmuch as it will 
provide new insights into the 
problems concerning our 
diverse community.’ ’

Bom and raised in Big 
Spring, Martinez, 33, is a 
graduate of Metropolitan 
State College, Denver, Colo., 
and is presently engaged in 
post-graduate work at the 
University of Texas of the 
Permian Basin in the field of 
education.

He owns and operates 
Francisco’s Restaurant and 
the Alamo Motel at 901 W. 
Third in Big Spring. Mar
tinez is married to the for
mer Grace Chavez of Big 
Spring. They have three 
children, Ronnie 12, Pamela 
9 arxl Anna Marin 6. He is a 
Vietnam-era veteran.

In listing his qualifications 
for the office, Martinez said:

“ While I was attending 
school in Colorado, I was 
actively involved in public 
affairs, serving on the 
Budget C«mimittee for the 
Denver public schools and 
worked as a legislative aide 
for Colorado state 
representatives and Speaker 
of the House Ruben Valdez.

“ I was a founder of the 
local Mexican-American 
Service Council, am a 
member of the American GI 
Forum and St. Thomas 
Catholic Church. While I 
realize that our city is not 
dominated by partisan 
politics, I am a lifelong 
Democrat”

Summing up his recent 
decision to seek office for the 
first time, Martinez 
declared;

Park grant is 
given approval

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) —  
The U. S. Bureau of Outdoor 
Recreation has approved a 
$20,000 park development 
grant for Roberts County 
and a $244,510 grant for the 
city of White Settlement.

Gov. Dolph Briscoe 
announced the grants 
Friday. ^ ^

The Roberts County grant 
will be used for a l l ^ t ^  
tennis c o ^  I"  the county 
nark in Miami.

White Settlement will u m  
its funds to buy 11 
land and develop Saddle 
HiltoPark.

FRANK MAR'HNEZ

“ I am deeply aware of the 
responsibilities that go along 
with this office. We must 
insure that the city is placed 
on sound financial footing, 
but does not overlook the 
basic commitments to all its 
citizens in terms of city 
services.

“ We must seek unity and 
understanding in the area of 
human concerns without 
“ Over-promising”  or raising 
levels of expectations 
beyond reasonable limits. 
We must also realize that a 
community is successful 
only when many factors are 
in balance. I will work 
diligently to achieve this 
balance for all citizens”

packed in bottles.
“ We learned by watching 

someone else,”  commented 
Maxine, “ My husband was a 
carpenter and I was working 
in a poultry processing plant 
when we first started.

“ For two years we just 
practiced, giving away what 
we made to friends and 
neighbors. We ran out of 
friends and neighbors event
ually, and that’s when we 
went to selling them. ”

The Houser’ s have a 
working exhibit, showing the 
public how, with several 
colors of natural sand and 
coathangers, kn itting  
needles, and welding wire, 
they can create original 
patterns inside a bottle, 
including owls, dogs, 
elephants, deer, raccoons, 
and Sesame Street’s Bert 
and Ernie.

Another exhibit which 
always draws a crowd is the 
channel silver jewelry of Bob 
and Stan Tims from Tucson, 
Arizona. The Tints are also a 
working exhibit, fitting 
painstakingly shaped agate, 
turquoise, and other semi
precious stones into silver 
molds, forming familiar 
shapes such as eagles, 
cardinals, Indians, and 
flowers in stone and silver.

Stan Tims works equally 
well with the jewelry and the 
crowd, bantering pieces of 
information about jewelry
making with onlookers and 
adding his wry opinion of 
advertisers and the world in 
general.

Area demonstrators again 
showing their stuff are Joe 
Mitchell, doing arrowhead 
pictures, and Metal Sculp
tures, Stanton.

Dealers are Texas 
Minerals, Fort Worth; 
Farmers, Valley M ills; 
Jim’s Gems, Wichita Falls; 
Mot Roc, Midland; Sandy’s, 
Wichita Falls; Craig’s York- 
town; and Golden Originals, 
M id lan d . D e a le r -  
Demonstrator will be Rings 
and Things, Big Bear City, 
C^alif.; and Pacific Diamond, 
Barstow, Calif.

Door prizes will be award
ed periodically during the 
show. The grand prize, a 13 
mm 10 carat Blue Russian 
stone faceted in the Lone 
Star cut of Texas will be 
awarded before the show 
closes on Sunday. You need 
not be present to win the 
grand prize.

/

> * 1
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SIFTING FOR GOLD — Sarah and Clifton House of 
Midland are shown sifting for gold at the Rock and 
Gem Show. William Norttxratt is overseeing the mining 
operation. The House children are the great grand
children of the Burrell Cramers who were early 
Howard County residents. The show continues at the 
fair barns until 6 p.m. today.

Six officers involved?
HOUSTON (A P ) -  A 

federal grand jury is in
vestigating the shooting 
death last year of a 17-year- 
old Louisiana boy for 
possible c iv il rights 
violations that may involve 
as many as six Houston 
police (tfficers, according to 
police chief Harry Caldwell.

Randall Webster of 
Shreveport was killed Feb. 8, 
1977, after he s p ^  away 
from Houston police in a

stolen van.
Caldwell said Friday he 

learned of the investigation 
Feb. 24. But Mrs. Billie 
Webster, the dead youth’s 
mother, said federal in
vestigators contacted her 
late last year.

A Harris County grand 
jury returned no charges last 
June against Patrolman 
D.H. Mays who said he shot 
Webster in the back of the 
head after the youth pointed

a pistd at him. A state grand 
jury re-opened the case to 
hear additional witnesses, 
but later decided not to 
reconsider the case.

Caldwell said Webster’s 
death occurred during the 
administration of his 
predecessor, B.G. “ Pappy” 
Bond. But he said there 
would be “ strict ac
c o u n ta b ility  under 
whoever’s administration it 
(theincident) (x;curred.”

Y(wr vote and support 
Appreciated

I

Lewijjl Heflin
Justice o? the Peace

Howard C ounty 
**Kalrness to All 
100% to the Job"

Pel. Ad paid fer by Lewis Heflin, 
3fl3 Hamilton St., t ig  Sprinfl, 
TeK.7t7ie

/lAO IVTG O AAE R Y

G e m s  from  a ro u n ij w o rld  Hill v o w s
to b o o s t 
education

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
Attorney General John Hill 
says if he wins the 
Democratic primary for 
governor he will 
immediately start a series of 
state budget hearings to find 
more money for education.

“ I ’ m going over that 
budget with a fine tooth 
comb, to the end that if 
there’s any waste or 
duplication or any places we 
can reallocate funds to 
education, I am going to do 
so,”  Hill said.

He was interviewed on 
“ State Capitol Dateline,”  
produced by the Wendell 
Mayes stations.

He acknowledged that 
cooperation in his budget 
hearings would have to be 
voluntary since the attorney 
general has no budgetary 
authority, “ but I believe I 
would have the cooperation 
of the present governor after 
the primary.”

Hill denied Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe’s accusation that he 
promised state tax dollars in 
exchange for support from 
the Texas State Teachers 
Association’s political wing.

“ I made no quid pro quo 
promise to tlw teachers. 
What I said to the teachers... 
was that I would place 
educational spending and 
particularly public schcnl 
educational spending at the 
top of my spending 
priorities,”  Hill said.

Under Briscoe, he said, 
public education’s share of 
the budget has dropped from 
32 percent to 30 percent.

Hill also said Briscoe had 
been derelict in overseeing 
expenditure of federal 
C o m p reh en s iv e  
Employment Training Act 
(CETA) money.

“ I think the myth of ‘1 
haven’t done anything but I 
haven’t done anything to 
hurt you’ is being exploded 
under close scrutiny of this 
administration. When you 
have 30 federal investigators 
crawling around Texas 
looking at how we are 
s u p e r v is in g  the 
management of federal 
funds in this state, a lot of 
that responsibility is the 
governor’s to see that these 
funds are properly spent,”  
Hill said.

Oil output is 

down in state
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 

The railroad commission 
reported Friday that Texas 
wells produced 631.6 billion 
cubic feet of gas in 
December, down 4.78 per
cent from a yer earlier.

Of the gas produced, 183 
billion cubic feet were ex
ported from the state, the 
commission said, a 12 per
cent drop from December 
1976.

Total production for 1977 
was 7.6 trillion cubic feeL 
down from 7.7 trillion in 1976.

Vet info van 
due March 15

A van featuring in
formation for veterans will 
be in Big Spring on March 15.

More details on the van 
will be announced next week. 
It will be in the Highland 
Shopping Center parking lot 
from 10 a.m. until 6 p.m.

When it gets right down to it, you’re 
m debt lor yoursell. »o why not go in 
bukineki lor yoorketl? See 
Cibkkili«d$. kfction O

GARDEN CENTER
Open M onday

O M L l r  10 a.m. . 8 p.m. 

_______  Tuesday 10 to 6

Pick your 
own fruit.

599
4 ' to 6' 
branched.

________

Start your backyard orchard w ith 
packaged fru it trees from  Wards. 
Choose from  a p p le , p ea ch , 
avrico t, plum, b lackberry and 
yellow  apple.

11% off dwarf trees.
Apples, cherries, peaches, * 7 9 9  
more. 4 '-5 ' branched; pkg. /  get- 8** 

Mohawk FVean Tree 6* to 8’ ................ '  9,99 |

New Shipment

Arizona Cypress
Grows in slim, 
donso column. 
Tolorotos hot 
dry cllmato. A 
booutlful addition 
to any kmdscapol 
1-gallon...............

11%
off.

» / * r

' % *' • |4.'

Rapid'growing fruitless mulberry tree.
A n  ex c e llen t  shade tree

i fo r  gnCdon. -Q rowa ^  9  9  . « AM I
w e ll in hot, dry clim ate. /

Regulariy 8.99

/y!,'

W hile  

They Last!

24% Off.
Gardener’s choice . 
hoe, shovel, or rake.
Stamped blade o flO  
hoe, 14’ -w ide  O'each 
rake, or round- r.(. 3.ts 
point shovel.

Save 32%
Economical V^"-diam 
50' vinyl garden hose.
Durable brass R.i. 2.970 

jcouplines. Flex- o O O  
ible and light. “

Model 1S8S

SAVE *50
POWERFUL 8-HP 
4-SPEED TILLER ,
Heavy sod-bus- . _ 
ter tills to 11" 4  1 9 ”  
d e e p . P o w e r  
safety reverse. Reg. 469.95

Catcher
included.

Model 37182'

Sav e*20
3V^-hp rear discharge 
rotary cuts 20" swath.
P u ll-g o  sta rt, I  ^ ^ 9 5  
automatic choke 1 D a .  
and 5-position Ref. 182.95 
height adjust.

Save 50^
Lacy weeping willow 
matures to 30-40 ft.
I.argc tree with C 9 9  
long graceful O  
branches. For R*t. 6.49 
shade or accent

A'"

a '‘7

' Vfa N '

20% off.
Packaged rote bushes 
ready for planting.
Hardy No. 1 grade Reg. 2.SS
roses are deli- 0  3 9
cate, fragrant. y

Otatdiclw'

7 ^

Save 61^
Our organic peat moss 
helps conditicgiaoil.
Nitrogen re- |  8 8  
leasing condi- X  
tioner enriches Reg. 2.49 
soil 40 lbs.

Save
*3.98

Lovely 8-sided California redwood tub.
1 6 "x ll"-d eep  p lan ter has 
d eco ra tiv e  m eta l bands.
Use indoors or outdoors. m Iu for A  M

Reg 7.99 E*.

Model 33813

*150 off.
Wards 8-hp electric start lawn tractor.

699*®
Transaxle transmission. 
36" mower, 5 cutting hts.

Ragidarly 849.99

Model 1083 
Unabtembled.

Fertilize, seed with our 20" spreader.
C a lib ra ted  for accurate «  ^ 9 9
performance. Has big 10" I  ^
easy-rolling wheels, too.

Regulariy 18.99



Take time to visit your schools
In 1845, the first Texas Constitution 

authorizeid support for a system of 
free schools so that equal op|x>rtunity 
for all could be provided.

This provision has always con
tributed to the great American 
dream, granted that some do not take 
advantage of the opportunity. In 
Texas, the taxpayers have provided 
vast sums of money to sup|>ort and 
sustain this dream.

The last session of the Texas 
Legislature took a lingering look at 
the Texas Public School system. 
Members wanted to know if some

schools are better than others and, if 
so, wliy. They wanted to find out 
whether some schools are better 
financed than others. They sought to 
discover why some schools have 
better facilities, better and superior 
scholastic systems.

Some systems have more money 
than they know how to spend, 
although most of them try. Others

Public Schools Week, which starts 
Monday and continues through March 
10, will provide you with an op
portunity to see your schools in 
operation. Those parents who have 
b ^  out of schools a few years may be 
surprised bow teaching processes 
have changed.

invariably wind up with I m  money 
than tlw budget calls for in the way of
expenditures.

When was the last time you took a 
look at your schools In action? Texas

During the coming week, all 
classrooms — elementary th i^ gh  
high school — will be open to the 
public for visitation. There is no better 
time for you to find out what kind of 
schools your children attend.

Tiexas pubUc schools should be the 
concern of everyone, whether or not 
they have children o f school age. Your 
tax dollars go tosupport and maintain 
them. Hie child t o ^ y  becomes the 
adult of tomorrow and the schools 
play an important role in how they are 
prepared to handle the future.

Is your school system providing 
your child with the values and skills, 
the means of living productive lives in 
a complex social environment? Find 
out all you can by visiting your local 
schools during Texas Public School 
Week March 6-10.

Which
came first

Art Bychwald

HALBERSTAM, WHO is learned in 
most subjects at 2 o’clock in the 
morning, said, “ It seems to me that 
two different groups were working on 
the wheel and the pothole at the same 
time. When they finished they each 
realized they had nothing. The wheel 
had no value to anyone without the 
pothole, and the pothole was utterly 
useless without the wheel. But then a 
man traveling between the two 
cultures discovered what each group 
had invented and brought them 
together”

“ What was his name?”  Baker 
wanted to know.

“ Arnold," Halberstam replied.
“ Arnold what?" Shaw demanded.
“ I don’t remember. I'll think of it in 

a moment."
“ You're all wrong," said Styron. 

"The pothole people and wheel people 
never did see eye to eye. They would 
never get together. As I heard it, 
people used to live in potholes before 
they lived in caves.”

“ People lived in potholes?”  Lazar 
said.

“ Sure,”  said Styron. “ A man would 
be walking down the road, and when 
he gdt tired he would lust stretch out 
in a pothole and go to sleep. Of course, 
he rarely slept in the same pothole 
twice.”

“ But then someone invented the 
wheel?"

“ Who invented the wheel?”  Baker 
wanted to know.

“Shddon."
“ Sheldon who?”  Lazar wanted to 

know.
“ I don’t remember his last name. 

He was a little fellow with reddish hair 
and had two teeth missing in the front 
like Leon Spinks," Styron said. 
“ Anyway, Sheldon invented the wheel 
and f(gks took to it right away. The 
only trouble was they kept running 
over people who were sleeping in the 
potholes at night. So the people who 
were being run over started yelling at 
the people with the wheels and said. 
T i l  break your head with a club if you 
drive into my pothole. ’

“  'GO LIVE in the caves if you don’t 
want to get run over,’ the wheel people 
said. And that was the beginning of 
the first cave men”

“ That’s a good story," said Lazar.
“ There's more,”  Styron said. 

"Without peonle sleeping ui the 
potholes the wheels started to break 
and so did the axles. So the wheel 
people went back to the cave people 
and said, ‘ It’s okay. You can sleep in 
the potholes any time you want to.’ 
But the cave men had developed in
telligence by then and said, ‘You 
wheel people can take a flying leap.’ 
So the w h ^  people said, ‘Well, if you 
won’t sleep in the potholes, the least 
you can do is fill them up.' And the 
cave people said, ‘The wheel people 
made the potholes in the first place; 
they can fill them up if they don’t like 
them.” ’

“ Good for the cave men,”  Shaw 
said.

“ How was the issue decided?" 
Halberstam asked.

“ It never was. To this day there is 
tx>thing in writing that spells out who 
is responsible for a pothole.”  Styron 
concluded.

Somewhere in Tibet it has been 
reported that a person saw an ancient 
scroll on which was written, “ It ’s 
Mayor Koch’s Job." But no one has 
ever confirmed it.

iiw «(i5 .iW 2. e m e i c m x > T f 9 ^

NEW YORK C ITY -  It was the kind 
of conversation you would have at 2 
o’clock in the morning at Elaine’s 
Restaurant in New York City. I can’t 
even remember who brought it up, but 
the question was, “ Which was in
vented first — the wheel or the 
pothole?”

Baker said it was the pothole. He 
claimed there was no reason for the 
wheel to be invented unless there was 
a pothole for it to fit in.

Lazar was of the opposite opinion. 
“ Man developed slowly and invented 
the wheel by accident. It was only 
years later that he thought of the idea 
of digging the pothole to break the 
axle of the wheel."

co i
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View on estrogen use in menopause

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
Dear Dr. Thosteson. I have been 

taking an estrogen preparation for a 
number of years. I am in menopause.
My health is fine. During the recent 
reports in the media about estrogen 
use, I asked my doctor to take me off 
i t  I have not bmn taking it for a year.
My recent estrogen level test was 
normal.

„ My doctor, w ^ , rathqr. pertqrbed'\
whdn 1 diaconttnued and said he would 
still prescribe it. He feels it would'" 
prevent problems. Do you feel the ' 
medication should be continued to 
prevent atrophy of female organs? —
J M.

You don’t report any adverse 
results from going off the estrogen the 
past year. Under such a circumstance 
I doubt you really need to continue it. 
Use as a preventative is, in my 
opinion, not a valid reason for taking 
estrogen supplements. Most women 
get along nicely without them.

If you should develop symptoms of 
vaginal atrophy (drying) such as 
itching or difficulty during sexual 
relations, locally applied estrogen 
creams would be preferable to oral 
use of estrogen.

Note that I offer the above as my 
personal opinion. There are some 
differences of opinion concerning 
estrogen use for such conditions. Your 
doctor happens to be on the other side. 
This has bwn substantially my view 
over the years as the controversy has 
heated up and cooled down.

My general view is that unless a 
condition is inevitable, there is no 
need to provide protection against it. 
The exception to that, of ccxirse, is 
immunization against infectious 
diseases.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Could a 
hearing-aid device cure loss of 
balance? Is there any cure for it? — S.
B

A hearing aid might help it. But loss 
of hearing does not always mean 
balance is affected. There are many 
other non-ear causes of balance loss — 
vision defects, the brain, and 
weakened muscle strength. Sm  my 
booklet, “ Dizzy Spells”  It will help 
you understand the various 
mechanisms involved. For a copy, 
send 35 cents and a stamped, self- 
addressed envelope to me in care of 
The Big Spring Herald. The booklet 
may help answer your second 
question. When the cause of balance 
loss can be found it often can be 
corrected.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have an 
argument with my brother. I say our 
little baby brother can talk because he 
says “ da-da.”  He says it’s just sounds 
and not words. Please settle this. Can 

month old know the “ da-da”

from its “ ma ma” ? — Miss T. W.
It ’ s not language but the 

rudimentary beginnings of it. One 
speech authority notes that there are 
a group of sound patterns that form 
the basis for later speech. Among 
them are “ ma-ma”  and ” da-da.”  It is 
only later, perhaps late in the first 
year, that the baby starts using these

B pers 
i t “ g

the idea”  as mother responds to one 
sound and father to the other.

So your brother is more correct than 
you are — at this point.

million.”  How good or bad is that? 
The doctor said he should be able to 
get me pregnant. — K. G.

two souncM in relation to the 
“ called”  — mobier or father. It “ gets

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Ever since we 
were little we were taught that blood 
is blue before it oxygenates. Now we 
are being told in school that it is not 
blue, but a light red Can you explain 
blood coloring for us? — R. S.

Blood varies in color from a bright 
red in the arteries to a duller red in the 
veins where it is less oxygen-rich The 
blue tinge in the veins is cast by the 
skin.

For a comprehensive discussion of 
how to cope witli the change of life, 
write to Dr. Thosteson in care of The 
Big Spring Herald, for his invaluable 
bo^let, “ Make Menopause Easier.”  
Enclose a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 35 cents.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My husband 
had a sperm count that came out “ 80

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers' questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

^ig Spring Herald
g i l b o g

1
Dear Editor:

Sen. Lloyd Bentsen has shown his 
contempt for the significant portion of 
the Texas electorate who voted for 
him and who are opposed to the 
surrender of the Panama Canal. 
Instead of condemning from the 
beginning the very idea of giving up 
the canal, Bentsen now says he will 
vote for the treaties because certain 
unenforceable “ clarifications”  and 
“ guarantees”  were agreed to by the 
illegal, unstable, unpredictable leftist 
dictator of Panama

Bentsen should know that once we 
leave the Canal Zone we will be in no 
position to enforce anything. Unlike 
the Panamanians, the American 
people were not given the opportunity 
to express their feelings about the 
treaties in a plebiscite. However, in 
spite of the unprecedented

propaganda blitz of the Carter 
Administration poll after poll shows 
that Americans remain over
whelmingly opposed to giving up the 
Canal. Yet Bentsen, in complete 
disregard of the deep feelings and 
desires of the people he was elected to 
represent, will vote to turn over the 
(Tanal toGen. Torrijos.

Like Jimmy Carter, Bentsen ap
parently believes that the most 
shameful capitulation in American 
history can be rammed through 
against the wishes of the elec tora te.

It has never been made more clear 
how unworthy of the American 
people, our history and traditions, are 
too many of our representatives in the 
Congress

George E. Rubin 
1404-4 De Kruif Place 

New York, N .Y., 10475
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM : How can 
I know God’s power in my life to 
change me into a better person? 
-B .M .N .
DEAR B.M.N.: One of the most 

important truths in the New 
Testament is the fact that we do not 
have, in ourselves, the strength to live 
as we ought to live. But knows 
this, and He has sent His Holy Spirit to 
help us in our struggles. You see, 
when you came to Christ, the Holy 
^ ir i t  came to dwdl within you. At one 
time you were controlled by your old 
sinful nature. But now you have been 
given a new nature by God. The old 
nature is still there, but the Holy Spirit 
is there now also. *11118 means th m  is 
(tften a struggle in our lives between 
the old and new natures, but we are 
called to “ walk in the Spirit, and ye 
shall not fulfill the lust of the flesh”  
(Galatians 5; 16).

I believe there are several im
portant s t ^  to take before God’s 
power begins to be real in our lives. 
First, we need to ask ourselves why

we want God’s power in our lives. Do 
we want it just so we will be better 
people, conquering some of our bad 
habits? Or do we really want our lives 
to glorify Christ? God does not give us 
His power just for our own enjoyment 
or adornment. He gives it to us to 
make us more like Christ. “ Herein is 
my Father glorified, that ye bear 
much fruit; so shall ye be my 
disciples”  (John 15:8).

Alro, we need to examine our lives 
to see if there is any sin that will 
hinder God’s power. I f  there is, it 
must be repented of and confessed. It 
may be something very private, or it 
may be something wrong in our 
relationship with others, or a wrong 
attitude. Whatever it is, it can hinder 
God’s work in us.

You need to yield yoursdf to Chriit 
as fully and completely as you know 
how — telling Him that you want His 
will for every area of your life. Then 
move out in faith and obedience. When 
you do, you will find God’s power is 
helping you every step of the way.

Seat for dogs
Around, the rim

Walt Finley

Norma, the wife of fast and flashy 
Danny Valdes, reportedly remarked 
Friday observing her birthday:

“ The meek may inherit the earth, 
but like always, they won’t have much 
to say about it.”

★  ♦  ★
MY BARBER, Jim Caldwell, who 

also celebrated his birthday Friday, 
said it:

pay income taxes. He’d have made us 
smart enough to understand the 1040 
tax return i t  i t  It

. .“ Beware of the man who 
praises liberated women. 
He’s planning to quit his 
Job.”

• k i t *
“ House Beautiful”  recently ad

vertised'S couple of items no self- 
respecting person can afford to be 
without.

The first is a car seat for dogs. It 
“ enables your pet to ride up high, see 
out the window and be prot^ted  from 
sudden stops.”  Bucketseat models 
available. Cost, $14.95. (Moonchild, 
don’t hold your breath.)

The other is a roll of toilet paper 
with crossword puzzles printed on it. 
It comes complete with wall hanger, 
pen and answer booklet for $2. The acl 
says:

MY ICE-EAITN ’ aunt, Fannie 
Everett, reports:

The purple grackle is a member of 
the family that also includes jackdaws 
and rooks. Another member of the 
family is known as the Goofle rook, 
n am ^  for Dr. Milton J. Goode, the 
famous 19th century ornithologist.

These particular birds are on the 
endangei^ species list. A number 
zoos are trying to breed them, but are 
running into problems.

First, it is quite difficult to tell a boy 
rook from a girl rook. Second, if y<w 
put more than two of them together in 
a cage, they will fight, rather than 
mate.

Hence, when zookeepers get 
together, you are likely to hear one of 
them ask another:

. . “ Stash one in the guest 
bath to get a party 
rolling.”

* *  W
GOOD WITH the figures, Harold 

Canning, who lived it up Saturday on 
his birthday, saw a bumper sticker 
that says:

CACnON, THIS VEHICLE 
STOPS FOR GARAGE SALES

Newly wed Herald pressman, Steve 
Holcombe, my neighbor who worked 
13 hours on his birthdqy Monday, tells 
of the chief who said to his grand
daughter.

“ Give granddad a big ugh.”
* * *

My banking aunt, Leona Daniels, 
thinks if the Lord had meant for us to

. .“ Bred any Goode rooks 
lately?”

★  ★ ★
EX-HERALD word chaser, Amelia 

Walker, who celebrated her birthday 
Tuesclay, discloses when friends honk 
at her, she never honks back 
“ especially when I ’m walking.”

★  ★  ★
That travelin’ man, Kenneth Hart, 

says one of his henpecked railroading 
pals told him his wife is against the 
ERA but he secretly is for it.

If it becomes law, he plans to seek a 
court injunction against his wife 
which would allow him to watch 
football and other sports on TV when 
his household chores are d(xie.

MY P E R C E P T IV E  COUSIN, 
Pauline Thomas, recently promoted 
to assist vice president of Mr. Mason’s 
bank in Durant, wants to know if it’s 
true that the undisputed leader of a 
highly organized network of 
homosexual bandits is known as the 
Oddfather.

1 ne figure stands for the number of 
sperm for each cubic milliliter of 
semen. The normal range is 20 million 
to 200 million, so the 80 million is 
within normal range, though a bit on 

)the ‘ .Jowi^jsidEoii MaedicA 'j JtSq saiy,gi 
.pregnancy has ‘occurred'drith-vnuch 
lower readings. Only takes one, after 
all. Of equal importknce iif fM  health 
of the sperm themselves. If more than 
20 per cent are abnormal, a different 
problem exists than mere numbers.

Reporter called

Jack Ari(derson,

WASHINGTON — A courageous 
South African reporter dared last 
month to report on a story we had 
written that was embarrassing to his 
•gtwenmeik.'-He lMa now been called ‘ 
home abruptly by his newspaper.

We reported that South African 
agents had angered U.S. congressmen 
by twice slipping into closed 
congressional briefings and obtaining 
unauthorized information. We wrote 
that the first incident may have been 
inadvertent but that the second was 
deliberate.

Eugene Hugo, the Washington 
correspondent for the Johannesburg 
Star, confirmed our facts and cabled a 
story to South Africa. He immediately 
came under attack from the pro
government press. South African 
officials even implied that Hugo might 
be a foreign agent working against his 
country.

This vicious smear campaign has 
now been followed by Hugo’s recall to 
South Africa. Other South African 
reporters have been arrested for 
reporting news that the government 
didn’ t like.

ON CAPITOL HILL, Reps. Thomas 
Downey, D-N.Y., Andrew Maguire, D- 
N.J., and Edward Markey, D-Mass., 
whose confidential hearings were 
infiltrated by the South African 
agents, have protested to South 
African Ambassador Donald Sole in a 
private letter.

“ It is our understanding,”  they 
wrote, “ that Mr. Eugene Hugo of the 
Washington Bureau of the Johan
nesburg Star is being recalled to South 
Africa (aider government pressure 
because of his reporting. . .

“ In parbcular, we understand that 
Mr. Hugo was under attack prior to 
his recall by the pro-government 
newspapers b i^ u se  he reported on a 
re(%nt Jack Anders(xi column dealing 
with the presence of South African 
representatives at recent meetings of 
our group.”

The letter ch arge  bluntly: “ I f  Mr. 
Hugo’s recall is indeed associated 
vith

GAl.l/O FOR FOUR years has 
sought to buy a farm in the fertile 
Central C^alifornia Valley country. 
From working on his father’s small 
farm at FirdMiaglt, CaBL, be has 
developed the ability and enthusiasm 
to make a go of it alone.

But his (kream of independence is 
being frustrated by skyro^eting land 
prices, tight band financing and other 
man-ma(le obstacles. To borrow the 
$500,(X)0 he needs to pay for even a 
modest farm, Gallo finds the interest 
payments and carrying charges 
would wipe out any profits he might 
make from his labors. Futhermore, 
foreign speculators are outbidding 
him.

Squeezed out of private enterprise, 
Gallo has looked with hope to a 
g o v e rn m e n t-s u b s id iz e d  land  
operation — the Westlands Water 
District, which the federal govern
ment has set aside for small-family 
farming.

“ Federal water projects such as 
Westlancfe are the last chance that 
young farmers have to get a start,”  
Gallo told IE.

But the Southern Pacific Railroad 
remains the largest landholder with 
title to slightly over 100,000 acres of 
Westlands. This corporate owner has 
leased its land to only 65 operators, 
with one of them farming 7,000 acres.

The Interior Department, after 
years of timidity, is now trying to 
break up Southern P a c if ic ’s 
strangehold. It has ordered the 
railroad to sell off by 1960 at least 
80,000 acres at prices that do not 
reflect the soaring values created by 
the Westlands irrigation project, since 
it was built at taxpayers’ expense.

Gallo was one of thoiisands of 
hopeful farmers who wrote Southern 
Pacific about obtaining his piece of 
land. He recalls meeting with an of
ficial, Ned Smith, who said he was 
wasting his time “ because the same 
people who farm the land now will 
keep control of it.”  Gallo’s father, also 
present at the meeting, corroborates 
Smith’s declaration of corporate 
squatter’s rights.

with his very competent, objective 
and accirate reporting ... then this 
action represents a severe blow to 
press free^m  in South A frica.”

Footnote: We sought the comments 
of the Johannesburg Star by overseas 
telephone. We reached C. L. C. 
Hewitt, managing director of the 
company that owns the newspaper, at 
his Johannesburg home. Hewitt said 
the reporter's recall was an “ internal 
company matter”  which had been 
determined “ some time back.”  He 
denied that Hugo was being recalled 
becaiEe of government pressure and 
said the newspaper would not suc
cumb to government pressure.

Smith insists he merely advised 
Gallo that Southern Pacific will give 
first priority to present legally 
qualified tenants befex'e considering 
outsiders. He reported thousands are 
scrambling for a chance to buy.

Many people, Gallo among them, 
believe the best way to insure a fair
sale by Southern Pacific would be 
through a lottery. Qualified buyers 
would have their names drawn from a 
hat. This, (kdio says, “ will put control 
out of the hands of a few and give 
everyone equal opportunity.”

FRUSTRATED FARM ER: In the 
westering hunger for land of their 
own, America’s pioneer farmers 
con<]uered the wilderness, traversed 
mountains and rivers and settled the 
barren plains.

In Congress, big landholders are 
mounting an intense lobbying cam
paign against any forced divestiture 
at all. Prolonged court battles are in 
prospect. Meanwhile, Gary Gallo 
works on his father’s farm  and 
wonders where his future is going.

The homesteading spirit still lives 
on with Gary Gallo, a young apple
cheeked Californian. But his yearning 
for land >is being thwarted by 
government red tapei international
money manipulations and the dog-in- 
the-mangsr policies <A land-graboing
monopoUes.

Footnote: The Agricu lture
Department told our associate Hal 
Bemton it has “ no reliable data”  on 
how much foreign money has been 
invested in U.S. farmland. Our own 
sources say, however, that quiet 
purchases have been made by the 
Arabs, Belgians, French, Italians and 
Japanese.
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(Continued from Page 1) 
Considerably less than a 

century ago, the fringed-top 
surrey was a status symbol 
amoi% American famiUes.

Solid farm ers and 
v illagers alike began 
shopping for such carriages 
after playing off the mort
gage and putting a little 
something in the bank.

The surrey was used in 
good weather to go to 
church, to the Fourth of July 
picnic and to the summer 
band concerts on the court
house square.

The two-seated democrat, 
the buckboard and the buggy 
were necessary but the 
surrey tipped off everyone 
that a fam ily was ap
preciative o f the finer 
things in life.

When Father came home 
to say he guessed it was time 
to get a surrey, the news set 
the kids to chattering like 
magpies.

Advertising men knew the 
market and knew how to 
handle the language in those 
days. ‘ "The finest and most 
b e a u t ifu l s u rre y  
manufactured today,”  their 
catalogues read. “ A joy to 
own and will impress your 
friends and neighbors. 
Outstanding in design and 
the color scheme was 
platmed by a well known 
artist. We use nothing but the 
very best filler, colors, oil 
and varnish.”

The Acme Royal (Canopy 
Top, boasting a gleaming 
black body with eye-catching 
scarlet trimming around the 
body and on each wheel 
spoke, was very much in 
demand. It b e lted  two 
French-imported oil-burning 
lamps, one on each side 
the front seat. The 
upholstering was a heavy, 
English woolen green cloth, 
with little  tufted knots 
spaced at regular intervals, 
'lire carriage's strings were 
deep and c i^ iony.

The leather dashboard was 
gleaming black and the seat 
backs were high and 
d is t in g u is h e d - lo o k  ing. 
Invariably, the fringe was an 
arresting shade of deep 
maroon and the bottom end 
of each strina was tasseled.

The horses seemed to 
sense they were part of a 
class operation because, 
invariably, they held their 
heads high and trotted 
smartly ahead of the rig, 
whether it was fun n ^ io o  
or a trip downtown.

The sons in the family

were assigned the job of 
keeping the surrey bright 
and shiny and with them it 
was a labor of love.

It was Procter who wrote, 
maybe about the age that 
promoted the surrey:

O  there are voices o f  the 
past.
Links of a  broken chai n, 
Wings that can bear me 
back to Times 
W hich  cannot com e 
again;
Yet God forbid that I 
should lose
The echoes that remain.

Vichyssoise, a soup made 
of pureed leeks and onions 
mixed with potatoes, cream, 
parts of chicken and, who 
knows, what else (served 
cold), is a French word but it 
was invented by the chef of 
the old Ritz Carlton Hotel in 
New York City.

¥ ¥ ¥
Assuming the government 

will appropriate money to fill 
potholes on the nation’s 
thoroughfares, the cost of 
each is likely to approximate 
what two miners might 
charge to eliminate the 
Grand (Canyon.

¥ ¥ ¥
Art Lurie, the lone judge 

who gave the nod to 
Muhammad Ali in his losing 
effort with Leon Spinks, was 
also the ring official who 
voted for Jimmy Young 
when he went to Fist City 
with Kenuy Norton. (It  was 
Norton by a decision in that 
one).

Lurie was moved to 
remark following the Ali- 
Spinks brauhaha that had 
the fight gone another half 
minute Ali would have 
wound up on the deck.

The morning after the 
bout, Lurie went down to 
have breakfast with his 
cronies. When he sat down, 
they all walked away. He 
later received a call from a 
friend in Los Angeles who 
said he was sending Lurie a 
seeing-eyedog.

Each of the , judges 
received five yardk of silk 
($500) for his work at ring
side. In Lurie’s case, it was a 
hard dollar to come by. 

¥ ¥ ¥
If a pro football caoch says 

“ we’ve got the best fans in 
the world,”  he likely means 
“ they boo the players, not 
me.”  I f  he says “ you can’t 
trade away your future,”  
what he’s really saying is

*we don’t have anyone the water plan
i#K«kr tMtnA wanf an aif ■

appraised
other teama want, so we’ll sit 
tight untU the tfraft.”

In Moscow, tender-hearted 
dtizens have been prone in 
the past to pick up wolf cubs 
in the woods and bring them 
into their flats as pets.

’The cubs, however, reason 
a meal without meat is no 
meal at all and meat in 
Moscow is very expensive. 
Rather than be eaten out of 
house and home, the 
Muscovites turn them loose 
in city parks a fter the 
animals are grown.

Now the Russians have 
every reason to cry “ wolf.”  
The winter now ending in 
Moscow has been one of the 
city’s most severe and the 
hungry wolves have been 
attacking people and 
domestic animals.

¥ ¥ ¥
A well known woman 

writer says he places 
husbands in one of six 
categories. Most of them, 
she adds, are men whom 
only their wives could love.

There’s Mama’s Helper. 
He goes to the supemnarket 
to ‘telp ’ his wife. He doesn’t 
get hidf the things on her 
grocery list but comes home 
with all sorts of goodies for 
evening snacks.

The Painter means well 
but he poses problems for the 
spouse who likes to be tidy. 
He paints the living room 
walls and ceiling, nuinaging 
to get little drops on un
protected furniture.

Th e  P r o fe s s io n a l 
Fussbudget is the opposite of 
the Painter. Every project 
must be done just right and 
he is the only one who can do 
it  Take the phone off the 
hook and muzzle the canary 
for this despot.

Then there’s The Father. 
He wanted kids. Once he got 
them, he couldn’t accept the 
fact that they are not 
disposable, like Kleenix.

‘The Optimist is A-OK as 
long as everything runs like 
a top. If it doMn’t, he blames 
his wife.

Finally, there’s Mine Host 
He invites people in for 
dinner. When the appointed 
day arrives, he works 
overtime and is utterly 
surprised when he arrives 
home to find his w ife 
preparing for the occasion.

There’s much to be said for 
the government’s decision to 
move the mandatory 
retiremeig age Iwiok to TO 
years. 1 think the wives 
lobbied for the legislation.

Visitations encouraged in schools

Keep cool heads, Brown 
tells American farmers

By MARJ CARPENTER
“ Having been involved in 

the Agriculture Movement 
since their first Texas 
meeting in Amarillo, I am I 
proud that the farmers have 
gained the attention of the 
nation,”  Reagan Brown, 
Texas Agriculture com
missioner said here Friday 
afternoon.

“ However, why keep on 
and maybe lose all we’ve 
gained. I have been afraid 
that we might get involved in 
acts of violence and 
somebody might get hurt 
badly. We need to keep cool 
heads,”  Brown added.

“ Now is the time to sit 
down at the legislative tables 
and with Congress and try to 
better things. We cannot 
strike ourselves into 
prosperity or set aside 
ourselves into prosperity or 
store ourself into prosperity. 
The name of the game is 
selling and we must sell our 
product,”  Brown added.

He has been working on 
selling more exports and was 
pleased that Texas soybeans 
are now going to Japan, 
marked as “ the high quality 
soybeans that they are.”

He said that the President 
of Mexico had agreed to 
import some one million 
Iwad of smooth mouth ewes 
next year and there is no 
other market for them.”

Brown said, “ You have to 
import some to export and 
the vegetables brought. in 
from Mexico do go through 
our Food and Drug 
Administration regulations. 
We are working on trying to 
require that imported beef 
be marked so the consumer 
knows what he is getting,”  
Brown added.

The commissioner of 
agriculture was en route to 
Snyder to speak at the 
Chamber of Commerce 
banquet. He stopped to visit 
with an old friend, Jimmy 
Taylor of Big Spring and 
meet interested persons at 
the chamber office here.

He said he was pleased 
that the highest cattk price 
since 1973 occurred this week 
when ranchers were getting 
70 cents a pound for small 
calves. “ (k»tton prices are 
starting to go up and other 
prices. The wheat and grain 
sorghum farmers are the 
hardest hit and the Secretary 
of Agriculture finally agreed 
to raise grain sorghum fnmi 
$1.62 to $2.28 per bushel

CeHOTO BY DANNY VALDCSI
COMMISSIONER V IS ITS  — Reagan Brown, 
agriculture commissioner for Texas, discusses current 
farm problems with Jimmy Taylor, who is an old 
freind of the commissioner. Taylor was part of a group 
who met Brown Friday afternoon in the chamber of
fice.

under the 1973 regulations.
Brown added that the 1977 

regulations have made it 
where cotton prices base 
price could only be raised by 
Congress. *

He expressed pride in the 
fact that they had been able 
to negotiate to export 37,0M 
head of cattle to S<mth 
America and South Africa 
and recently to find a 
possible new grain market in 
China and Poland.

“ We must find a (dace for 
our products,”  Brown added. 
He also stressed that “ I am 
for too per cent parity — in 
the market place and this is 
what most farmers want”  
He also stressed legislation 
that will help with cost of fuel 
and water for farmers and 
ad valorem taxes that tax 
the product instead of the 
market value of the land.

He said his opponent was 
trying to blame the Com
missioner of Agriculture for 
the fact that tax legislation 
hasn’t passed when “ he haa 
been in the legislature ten 
years and sure hasn’t done 
anything about it.”

He concluded vrith “ Never 
in our history has the 
American people been so 
aware of the plight of the 
farmer and never have we 
had so much sympathy. 
Even the 41 urban

OiCLAHOMA CITY (A P ) 
— A far-reaching water 
development plan, the 
centerpieoe of Gov. David 
Boren’s 1978 program and 
aimed at traniderring water 
from eastern to western 
Oklahoma, received its first 
major legislative touclHip 
wort several days ago in 
relative obscurity.

H ie Senate approved the 
measure by a vote of 31-8 
after several restrictive 
amendments were attached 
to it

H ie action late WeikieBday 
night received far less at
tention than it normally 
would have because all eyes 
at the Capitol that night were 
focused on the House — the 
target of a four-hour siege by 
students and supporters of 
Langston University.

Gov. Boren calls the water 
development program the 
most crucial iskie facing the 
Legislature.

'Hie program calls for a 
w a te r  d e v e lo p m e n t  
authority to issue up to $50 
million in bonds to finance 
water development, in
cluding loans to water 
districts, towns and other 
public bodies for water 
projects.

Supporters of the bill say it 
could provide a vehicle in 
future years for the transfer 
of water from eastern to 
western Oklahoma.

Boren, back in Oklahoma 
after several days in 
Washington attending a 
national governors’ meeting, 
said he had disoissed many 
of the amendments with 
senators beforehand and 
“ several of them I agreed 
w ift.”

“ I’m really not alarmed by 
them,”  he said. “ I ’m very 
pleased it passed the 
Senate.”

But he said he will study 
the changes “ one by one" 
over the weekend. “ I ’ve 
always expected the bill will 
windup in conference.”

TTie Senate approved the 
plan after three hours of 
work during which eastern 
Oklahoma lawmakers at
tached several amendments 
severely narrowing the 
scope of the proposal.

One amendment, by Sea 
Jim E. Lane, D-Idabel, 
placed restrictions on the 
paBsibtHty of water transfer.

Lane’s amendment, which 
is expected to come under 
attack in the House, gives 
county com m issioners 
power to establish water 
needs in the “ basin of 
origia”

Only water that com
missioners say they do not 
need could be transferred 
out of water-rich Oklahoma.

H ie  B ig Spring 
Independent School District 
is anticipating a record turn
out in visitation during 
Texas Public Schools Week, 
which begins Monday.

The principal of each 
school is making a 
dedication to personally 
contact and invite loc^ 
service club presidents, 
school board members, 
parents, and interested 
citizens to visit their school.

H ie school personnel will 
begin celebrating Texas 
Public Schools W ert with a 
br^dHast hasted by the 
Masons in the Masonic Hall 
Monday at 7 a.m.

Visitors will be welcome at 
the schools any time during 
the week, but each schom 
has set aside special ac
tivities to attract the public.

At Big Spring High School, 
parents or citizens can 
receive guides tours throurt 
the schetd by coming by the 
main office during school 
hours. Included in the tour 
will be the newly dedicated 
Big Spring Museum, 
p la n e ta r iu m  l ib r a r y ,  
homemaking department, 
art classes, choir and band 
halls, and a general look at 
the secondai^ education 
facility.

H ie Lion’s Gub plans to 
meet for lunch at the high 
school cafeteria at 11 ;45 a.m. 
Wednesday, then visit the 
vocational area and 
planetarium.

The Science Club, under 
the leadership of Joe Reed, 
will display science fair 
projects to be presented at 
the Permian Basin Science 
Fa ir at Sul Ross State 
University later this month. 
The (UspLsy, in addition to 
the newly purchased salt 
water aquarium, can be 
seenThursiday from 7p.iii to 
9 p.m. in room 106, according 
to principal John ̂ i t h .

One day during the week, 
the high school Student 
Council will sponsor “ Teach
er Appreciation Day”  and 
also honor 
teacher.

Harlan H u ib^tse, (xoliad 
Junior High principal invites 
parents and concerned 
citizens to visit the school 
during the week, and says 
that the school will have a 
special open house Monday 
from7p.m. to8:30p.m.

Runnels Junior High will 
also have an open house, 
scheduled for a ll day 
Wednesday . Principal Tom 
Henry said refreshments 
will be served during open 
house, but stressed that 
parents were welcome any 
day during the week.

'Hie Head Start Program 
and Lakeview Elementary 
will have their open house on 
Wednesday alM, with a 
special presentation of 
“ Project Hope” at 10 a.m. 
that day. The Lakeview

principal is Dr. Steve 
Morgan.

C.L. Carlile, Kentwood 
Principal invites all parents 
to a brief Parent-Teacher 
Association meeting in the 
school cafeteria at 7:30 p.m. 
’Tuesday. After the meeting, 
parents can visit the library, 
kindergarten classrooms, 
and grades one through five 
classes.

Special attention will be 
given to four unique 
programs being conducted 
at Kentwood this year. They 
are “ Parents School 
Involvement Program ,”  
“ Classical Writers Readhig 
Program,”  “ Mulligan Stew 
Nutrition Program,”  and 
“ Emphasizing Social Values 
for Survival.”  Refreshments 
will be served, and the open 
house will end at 9 p. m.

Principal Jim Holmes 
extends an invitation to all 
Big Spring area citizens to 
attend the College Heights 
Elementary school’s open 
house from 7 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
Tuesday.

According to J.B. Cushing, 
Marcy Elementary prin
cipal, the student’s work will 
be on display from 7:15 p.m. 
to 8:30 p.m. Tuesday after 
the Marcy open house.

The faculty of Bauer 
Elementary invites all Big 
Spring citizens to visit Bauer 
between l l  a.m. and l p.m. 
daily Monday through 
Friday, according to Her
man Smith, principal.

The W ash in g ton  
Elementary PTA will serve 
r e fr e s h m e n ts  d u r in g  
Washington’s open house, 
scheduled for Tuesday from

7 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. J.A. 
Beam, principal, welcomes 
parents and concerned 
citizens to view the school 
and the work of the students.

Moss Elementary w ill 
have a PTA meeting in the 
cafeteria beginning at 7 
p.m., to be followed by open 
house from 7:45 p.m. until 
8:45 p.m. on Tuesday.

Thursday from 6:30 a m. 
until 10 a.m., donuts will be 
served for “ Dads and 
Grandads”  in the Moss 
cafeteria, and the school’s 
Spelling Bee is scheduled for 
fourth and fifth grade 
students on Friday, begin- 
ningat9:30 a.m.

Big Springers who visit the 
schools may be surprised at 
the variety of services of
fered to students.

one special

2M 1 W. FM 700 PhoiMOISi 263-7619T o w O u f  ;

Has Done It Again
With Your Pleasure In Mind, They Are No Locol 

Distributors for Gadabout Mopeds

Gadotoout occoudrioo includo convwiionf loro# Mddit 
boot, fotrlno* end rdcks

Mount th# Godobouton your motorhomo or trovol troilor
lt'»902y --------- ------- -

/ /  /futH be glad about jtoar
B e ts  u p lo lS O m b e s p e r gaH on

This is another reason you'll be glad about your Gadabout: it s 
the econo-machine for comnuters.

And it's the campus bike for college students ...the get-about 
machine for recreational vehicle owners ...die shore-leave cmiser for 
yacht owners. And the fun bike for just about everyone
O  1978 H o lid oy  R om blor C orp oration

Mist Wonted Features:
Gadabout has a rugged, unitized steel frame...the coil spring, swing-arm rear 
suspension (just as in motorcycles) and heavy duty front fork suspension for a 
smooth, comfortable ride. Plus variable speed transmission, cast aluminum mag 
wheeb, drum brakes, and large, quiet muffler that surpasses all nobe requirements 
of all RV parks and campgrounds. ________________

Congressmen are listening. 
Let’s take advantage of this 
interest and obtain the fait 
opportunity to battle it out Ir. 
the market place.”

Texas is 6th 
in U.S. aid

AUST14, Texas (A P ) — 
Texas ruiked sixth among 
the states in federal aid 
received in 1977, collecting 
$2.9 billion, a U.S. Depart
ment of the Treasury 
bulletin shows.

The bulletin, received 
here, covoed  only direct 
payments to state and local 
governments and does not 
include such things as 
payments for research or 
federal administrative costs.

New York ranked first in 
federal payments, with $7.4 
bUlioa

Payments to Texas in 
fiscal 1977 reflected an in
crease over the $2.6 billion 
received the previous year.

While ranking sixth in 
federal payments, Texas’ 
population b  third among 
the states.

iTS-tLOTS^i
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T i m e  I s  M o n e y .
Webb Federal Credit Union is now offering a complete selection o f 

higher-yielding share certificates designed to earn h i^er dividends on 
your money. Dividends are then compounded quarterty for an even 
higher annual yield and are compounded on the bmis o f actual value.

Stop by one o f our ofTices today and discuss our new share 
certificates in complete confidence without cost or obligation o f any 
kind. You II find it’s time well spent.

3 Month Passbook Account S5 Minimum

6.14% 6 . 0 %
Effective Aimual Yield

1 g Month Certificate $500 Minimum

6.66% 6.5%
Effective Annual Yield

36 Month Certificate SI ,000 Minimum

7.19%
Effective Annual Held

7.0%
48 Month Certificate $I ,000 Minimum

7.71%
Effective Annual Yield

7.5%
Federal regulations prohibit payment o f  dividends in excess 

o f available earnings.

A substantial penalty b required for early withdrawal. «bciiA
w e sB  F e n e in i cneDiT union

We*d like you, and your savings, 
to share our growth.
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THE n R S T  AND THE LAST DAILY NEWS — Shown 
below, left, is the first edition of the Chicago Daily News, 
published December 23,1875, and the last edition, March

4, 1978. TTie 
Saturday.

102-year-old paper
(A P  WIREPHOTO)

ceased publication

Settlement in strike 
will cost consumers

ATLANTA (A P ) — The 
1878 congressional dections 
are crucial if the Democratic 
party is to keep control of the 
White House and maintain a 
large majority in Congress, 
says Rep. Barbara Jordan, 
D-Tex.

“ Nineteen seventy-eight 
represents the first time 
since 1986 that the 
Democrats have entered 
congressional campaigns 
with us as the in party,”  Miss 
Jordan said Friday n i^ t  in a 
fiery address to an audience 
of more than 1,500 at the 
annual Jefferson-Jackson 
Day Dinner.

Other speakers at the 
Democratic fund-raising 
dinner included Joan 
Mondale, w ife of V ice 
President Walter Mondale; 
Georgia Gov. George 
Busbee; Sen. Herman 
Talmadge, D-Ga., and Mrs. 
Azie Morton, the United 
States Treasurer.

“ The Republican party is 
ready to do battle, and we’d 
better get ready, too,”  Miss 
Jordan said, noting that the 
party in the White House 
usually loses congressional 
seats in years when there is 
no presidential election.

“ Off-years, historically 
and presently, have been 
viewed as a r^erendum on 
the occupant of the White 
House," Miss Jordan said.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Even 
while the United Mine 
W orkers ’ rank -and -file  
members were assessing the 
proposed contract for this 
weekend's ratification vote, 
some economists were 
saying that it will add to 
consumer costs In a variety 
of ways.

The proposed contract 
offers generally higher wage 
and cost-of-li\dng benefits 
than other recent major 
labor settlements, but 
economists say that exact 
comparisons are difficult 
because of differences in 
fringe benefits.

Its maximum wage and 
cost-of-living benefits of 
$2.50 per hour over the 
contract's three-year life top 
the t>.98 package the United 
Steelworkers agreed to last 
year.

First-year provisions for 
both inidistries were con
siderably higher than the 
nationwide median of 45

cents an hour for all types of 
industries in 1977. The UMW 
contract calls for a $1 wage 
increase in the first year. 
Last M ay's United 
S tee lw orkers  con tract 
provided a 71-cent boost for 
the first year.

Because the coal industry 
is depended upon by utilities 
and other industries, electric 
utility rates may rise 
because of the expected 
increase in the cost of coal, 
but there likely will be some 
absorption of higher coal 
costs that won’t be directly 
passed on.

In other business 
developments in the news 
this week:

—It was disclosed that the 
nation's trade deficit for 
January was $2.4 billion, 
continuing at a rate that led 
to a record $26.8 billion 
deficit last year, the Com
merce Department reported 
Friday.

The January deficit was 
the largest since a record

Energy waste shocking,
says candidate Snowden

. tTYE  — Jim Snowden, 17th 
D is tr ic t  C ongress iona l 
candidate, says he has 
devoted considerable time 
from his campaigning to find 
out firsthand Just how 
serious the energy shortage 
really is, especially In 
natural gas and what should 
be done now to insure ample 
supply for the nation's 
continued economic growth.

“ While the Congress and 
administration are debating 
how to conserve energy, 
billions of cubic feet of 
natural gas is being burned in 
the atmosphere every day in 
Texas alone," Snowden said.

“ Wells having well-head 
pressures of from 1100 to 3500 
pounds per square inch have 
been capped for many years 
because of the inability to 
sell the gas to natural gas 
companies for commercial 
purposes. In one case an 
individual told me that he 
had contacted two large gas 
companies about the 
possibility of selling the gas 
but the companies would not 
agree to pay more than 30 
cents per thousand cubic 
feeU so he refused to sell to 
them.

"Another man said a

company told him that a gas 
line would be too costly to 
install for them to connect to 
his wells," he added.

“ I am sure the responsible 
individuals in government 
know about tho waste of 
natural gas and the huge 
quantities that exist and 
should take im m ediate 
action to prevent the loss of 
this resource. In my opinion, 
the government through 
direct grants or tax credits 
should assist in the in
stallation of connecting 
pipelines and utilize this fuel 
or provide for storage for 
future use rather than burn it 
off in the oil fields. The one 
thing that hampers the 
production and utilization of 
these fuels is government 
regulation and control

"The lack of a national 
energy policy is crippling the 
nation as well as wasting 
energy. The oil producer 
does not know what to expect 
from the government from 
year to year, therefore little 
action is taken to eliminate 
the energy shortage in other 
areas such as crude oil itself, 
which requires huge imports 
to meet the needs of the 
nation.”

PROVO, UUh (A P ) — The 
Justice Department is 
threatening to sue Brigham 
Young University and 36 
private landlords unless the 
Mormon school changes an 
off-campus housing policy 
aimed at keeping nude and 
female students apart.

Ih e  private, church-owned 
university forbids single 
men and women from 
sharing apartments or living 
next to one another in 
housing complexes. Land
lords who rent to both men 
and women place them in 
different wingi. In some 
instances, waUs have been 
erected on a s in ^  floor to 
create separate wings.

“ We believe that sexual 
relationB outside the bonds of 
m arriage are m orally 
wrong, and our church and 
university standards forbid 
th em ," BYU  President 
Dallin Oaks said in a 
prepared statement.

“ T ^  First Amendment

Oaks said the university, 
which has 25,000 students, 
receives no financial support 
from the federal government 
and will vigorously defend 
its housing policies

$3.6 billion deficit in October, 
and it followed deficits of $2.4 
billion in November and $2.1 
billion in December.

President Carter and other 
administration officials have 
said they expect the deficit to 
ease this year because of 
fewer oil imports and im
provement in the economies 
of purchasing countries. 
However, during the month, 
petroleum imports rose 4 
percent from $3.1 billion to 
$3.2 billion while almost all 
other imports and exports 
declined.

—The Labor Department 
reported Monday that prices 
consumers pay spurted a 
seasonally adjusted 8.4 
percent in January while 
their purchasing power 
declined at a record rate.

The traditional 'consumer 
price index, which the 
department will eliminate at 
mid-year, rose an adjusted 
0 7 percent in the month, 
equal to an 8.4 percent an
nual rate. The increase 
followed gains of an adjusted 
0 4 percent, or 4.8 percent at 
an annual rate, in November 
and December.

The January increase was 
the largest since the ad
justed 0.8 percent rise, or 9.6 
percent at an annual rate, 
last April.

The department also 
published two new indexes, 
which both showed that 
inflation was even more 
serious, as prices rose at an 
adjusted 9.6 percent rate in 
both cases.

Daily News
n n U U  h p J o n n Q  predicted President
I I w V V  V W lV iJ I charter would win a second

to the ages
CHICAGO (A P ) -  “ So 

Long, Chicago,”  said the 
Daily News in IVk-inch type 
bailnered across the front 
page of its last edition. The 
newspaper died today after
102 years of publication, .

“ The Chicago Daily News, 
the writers newspaper, ends 
as it began — a momentous 
Book of Life. It took 102 
years to finish, and these are 
the final pagM,”  wrote art 
editor M.W. Newman in the 
last front page story for the 
Daily News' dwindling 
number of loyal readers.

Newsstand operators said 
they expect a flood of buyers 
for the Daily News' 53rd 
issue of its 103rd year, a 
special edition com
m em orating a history < 
distinguished by 15 Pulitzbr 
Prizes and innovations in the 
use of columnists and foreign 
correspondents.

The final edition, issued on 
the 141st birthday of the city 
of Chicago, is a retrospective 
on the last years of the city, 
its arts arid entertainment 
and on the newspaper itself.

“ Despite all our efforts, 
the economics of publishing, 
reader habits and lifestyles 
have changed dramatically 
in the last two decades, 
making it impossible for The 
Daily News to earn the 
revenues needed for any 
healthy, sound business 
o p e ra t io n ,"  pub lisher 
Marshall Field wrote in a 
statement on the front page.

Morman policy may be 
challenged by U.S.

guarantees of free exercise 
^  religion protects our right 
to teach these moral prin
ciples and to nuike them part 
of the requirements of 
enrollment and employment 
at this educational com
munity,”

A letter signed by 
Assistant U.S. Attorney 
General Drew Day gives the 
school and the landlords one 
month to change the policy 
or face legal action. The 
letter alleged BYU's hpusing 
policy violates the Fair 
Housing Act of 1968.

Although it was not 
specific, the letter also 
alleged BYU's policy allows 
men to live in certain types 
of housing forbidden to 
women.

Mr. & Mrs. Herman Wilkerson
Owners and Operators of

HERMANS STEAK HOUSE

wish to thank you 

for your patronage 

during the past 18 years.

We are looking forward 

to serving you in our 

completely new 

restaurant at

1601 Gregg

WATCH FOR OUR GRAND OPINING

.(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)

TRAFFIC HELPED CREATE THIS MASTERPIECE — Automobiles passing by on 
the street helped create this unusual sight during Friday’s snow and sleet stom  at 
Tenth and Gregg Streets. A cedar bush caught the slush and turned it into a thing of 
beauty.

Pentagon says they're needed

Women in the foxholes

term.
“ Do you know what the 

press is saying? They’ re 
saying Jimmy Carter is a 
one-term president. I don’t 
believe it, brother, and I 
know you don’t either,”  she 
said to thunderous applause.

But Miss Jordan, who says 
she will not seek re-election 
to Congress, said she has 
heard the GOP has allocated 
$25 million for the 1978 races, 
while the Democratic party 
has a $2 million debt and has 
budgeted $9 m illion for 
congressional races.

She defended C arter’s 
ecord, saying that double
digit inflation under recent 
Republican presidents has 
been reduced to 6 percent, 
and that 9 percent unem
ployment has been reduced 
to 6.3 percent.
' ' ‘How many women were
in the cabinets of Richard 
Nbcon and Gerald Ford?” 
she asked. “ We’ve now got 
two and two is better than 
zip.”

The black con
gresswoman, who was 
me keynote speaker at the 
1976 Democratic convention, 
also complimented Carter’s 
stands on human rights and 
civil rights.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
M a n p ow er  s h o r ta g e s  
resulting from a lower birth 
rate and an all-volunteer 
military are prompting the 
Defense Department to ask 
that legislative bans on 
women in combat be lifted, a 
Pentagon official says.

“ We’re projecting for an 
allvolunteer force, and we’re 
going to be hard pressed to 
make it if we have to rely 
only on high school-educated 
men,”  Antonia H. Chayes, 
assistant secretary of the Air 
Force, said Friday.

In a three-page letter 
dated Feb. 14, Deputy 
Defense Secretary Charles 
W. Duncan informed the 
House speaker that the 
department has decided to 
request an end to long-time 
bans on women flying 
combat aircraft and serving 
on Navy warships.

In place of the bans, the 
department wants Congress 
to grant discretion over 
military roles for women to 
the secretaries of the Navy, 
Army and Air Force, as well 
as the secretary of defense.

Ms. Chayes said the 
Defense Department will 
begin submitting legislation 
to Congress this spring to lift 
those combat restrictions.

Although the Army is not 
barred by law from using 
woolen in combat, it has 
generally abided by the 
intent of the congressional 
bans applying to the other 
services and only last 
December began phasing 
women into combat support 
units.

The new Army policy still 
bars women from serving in 
drect combat roles, but 
repeal of combat restrictions 
for women in the Navy and 
Air Force would likely affect 
the Army’s position.

“ Without congressional 
restrictions, we would 
evaluate every (military) 
specialty with a view toward 
(an  in d iv id u a l ’ s ) 
capabilities,’ ’ said Ms. 
Chayes.

“ In my view, every Job 
would be looked at in sex- 
neutral terms ... as long as 
you have good enough eyes

Reynolds new 
high principal

COLORADO C ITY  — 
Jerry Reynolds, middle 
school principal, was 
promoted to high school 
principal according to Supt. 
Lloyd McKee.

He w ill replace Bill 
Everett who is to become 
superintendent at Ackerly.

Reynolds has over 20 years 
experience of teacher coach, 
and principal. A graduate of 
Slaton High, he earned his 
BS at McMurry. He coached, 
at junior high in Colorado 
City and then was head track 
coach at Denver City and 
taught and coached in the 
Lubbock and Andrews school 
systems.

His master’s degree is 
from Sul Ross in 1968. He 
returned to Colorado City in 
1969.

and strong enough muscles,”  
she said.

According to Pentagon 
projections, the number of 
18-year-old males available 
for the military will drop 
about 15 percent by the mid- 
1980s and 25 percent by the 
1990s.

The abandonment of the 
draft near the end of the 
Vietnam War and transition 
to an allvolunteer force also 
has added pressures on 
finding qualified men, many 
observers of the military 
have noted.

H o w e v e r , p o l i t ic a l  
prospects for dropping 
legislative restrictions on 
women in combat are 
regarded as highly uncertain 
in light of recent trouble 
faced by the Equal Rights 
Amendment.

Some ERA critics have 
opposed the proposed 
amendment on grounds it 
would force women to accept 
combat duty in time of war. 
Similar objections are likely 
to be directed at the Pen
tagon’s proposed changes.

' NFWCOMIR 
GREETING SRRVICE

Mrs. Joy 
o r t e n b e r r y

An fs ta b llB liB r f
Newcom er GreeTing 
Service in a fie ld  
w h e re  e x p e r ie n c e  
counts for results end 
satisfaction:
12QT Lloyd 263-200*

Despite Republican at
tempts to appeal to black 
voters. Miss Jordan said in 
reference to an exclusive 
Atlanta club, “ The GOP has 
been as representative of the 
American people as the 
membership of the Piedmont 
Driving Club”

S e a r s

15%-25%OFF
B e l m o n t - s t y l e  c a b i n e t s

P lan  the B e lm on t look  
throughout your home! 
Sears has over 50 styles 
and sizes including fillers, 
drawers, bookcases and 
kitchen-size cabinets. As
sembly is quick; installa
tion is easy. And because of 
acrylic protection inside 
and out, maintenance is 
minimal! Beautiful!

2800 Formica'* laminate 
countertops

CUT 23%
Bolt together to form 
worktops. Available in 
straight, corner sec
tions, 4 patterns in
cluding butcher block.

Digital control 
garage door opener

Soars price X4>4**
(%ooM your own opor- 
atins code for tecurity. 
Built-in light. % HP.

. i iu i

SALE ! Wood or 
steel garage doors

C U T n 0 -*20
Galvaniied ataal pan- 
ala, frame on (teal 
doom. Insulating wood 
doors are pra-sandad.

7780 ^

Tub enclosure 
k it . ..C U T *1 0  

White 53“
Only 8 overlapping pan
ala for easy inatallation. 
SsW otImotSM mM 
Maekte mAnm mttie MM

Sears Authorized Installation is available at extra cost!
a Shipping, inatallation extra a Pricaa are catalog pricee 

a Sears has a credit plan to suit most every need 
Sale prices Indicated from our "Y H " ,  " X "  and " L "  catalog supplementa 

SafiafaefioR Gimrmntmd or Your Money Sack

Most merchandiss available 
for pick-up within 2 da)ra Sears S:«|lel:M

T ' “ ’

aXARS. MBIUCK AND 00.
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CELEBRAllOIV
T H U R S D A Y , M A R C H  16 

10 A .M . to  4:00 P M .

i
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DALLAS
PAM DAVIS

COWBOYS CHEERLEADiR

BOB BREUNIG
STARTING MIDDLE LINE BACKER 

DALLAS COWBOYS DEBBIE WAGENER 
DALUS COWBOYS CHEERLEADER

•vt'tss#

REGISTER FOR DRAWING!
We Will Open Savings Accounts At first Federal For 

The Lucky Winners In The following Amounts:
Yen....MO.OO'Accounts “
Four *50.00 Accounts 
Two *100.00 Accounts 
One *500.00 Account 

(Must Be 18 Years or Older to Win)

First Federal is proud to announce our official Grand Opening and our expanded 
and remodeled facilities. As part of the celebration, we invite you to meet and visit 
with our special guests— Bob Breunig, who replaced Leroy Jordan as starting Middle 
Linebacker for the Dallas Cowboys, and two of the famous Cowboy Cheerleaders-Pam 
Davis and Debbie Wagener. This is a very special day for us at First Federal and we 
plan to make it special for you . W e will be giving away 17 savings accounts at 
First Federal, just for attending our Open House. Tours and refreshments will be

I available for your enjoyment. Drop by and celebrate with us Thursday, March 16, 
from 10:00 A .M . to 4 :0 0  P.M .

Our Latest Effort In 43 Years of Service to Big Spring and Howard County

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
W

500 Main Big Spring

THE SAVINGS SPECIALISTS
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OKC IK B A N  RENEW AL — This is a view cf present- foreground with the proposed retail '^ lle r ia  to sit just 
day downtown Oklahoma City, looking north. The south of the tall buildings in the background, 
proposed Myriad Gardens w ill occupy the area in the

Winos and drunks are gone

Inner city refurbished
OKLAHOMA CITY (A P ) 

— By 1965, downtown 
Oklahoma City was 76 years 
old and dying: a rotting 
mass of worn out office 
buildings, flop houses, pawn 
shops, beer joints and winos 
vomiting in the gutters.

Today, 13 years and $680 
million later, the flop houses 
and beer joints are gone. The 
pawn shops, those that 
survived, have been scat
tered throughout the city.

The winos and drunks are 
gone. Many of them got help 
through an urban renewal 
alcoholism program, others 
just drifted away.

Most of the office buildings 
are gone, too. A few are 
awaiting the massive body 
blows from the explosives 
that will turn them into 
rubble Others will get a 
facaiift.

Much of downtown still 
looks like the aftermath of a 
bombing zone. A six-block 
area in the heart of down
town is vacant, filled only by 
piles of bricks, an occasional 
piece of construction 
equipment and massive 
holes left where the 
basements of once-proud 
buildings were.

But that is changing. The 
Myriad Convention Center 
sits astraddle what used to 
be pawn shop row. Across 
the street is a new hotel with 
a block-square shopping 
arcade under construction. A 
glass-sided bank building, 
the tallest in the city, 
dominates another comer.

Next to the Myriad, con
struction has started on the 
Myriad Gardens, a shopping 
and recreation area that will 
feature a lake A two-block 
square shopping mall and 
office complex will dominate 
the area just to the north of 
thene\«’ gardens.

Driving through the area is 
a continuous process of 
d o d g in g  c o n s tru c t io n  
equipment and barricades as 
workers refurbish other 
buildings

Downtown Oklahoma City 
is coming back It hasn't 
been easy, nor cheap. But 
then, neither was its 
degeneration

Oklahoma City was 
literally born the afternoon 
of April 22. 1889. At sunrise, 
only a few buildings marked 
the spot for the new town in 
the central part of Indian 
Territory.

At noon, the territory was 
thrown open for settlement. 
By nightfall, Oklahoma City 
had 10,000 inhabitants. The

growth rate has not slowed 
much since.

In 1907, Oklahoma 
Territory  merged with 
Indian Territory to become 
the State of Oklahoma. By 
1910, Oklahoma City was 
annexing surrounding towns. 
Capitol Hill to the south was 
the first.

Construction was in full 
swing by the 1920s, probably 
the greatest period of 
downtown construction up to 
the present time.

Then in 1928, a discovery 
was made which was to 
forever alter Oklahoma City. 
“ W ild Mary Sudik,”  a 
wildcatter owned by the 
In d ia n  T e r r i t o r y  
Illuminating Oil Co., (later 
Cities Service) and Foster 
Petroleum Co., blew in “ over 
the top" just six miles 
BouthaMlefCMyHattr---------

The oil help^  offset the 
twin disasters of the 1930s' 
depression and the dust bowl 
davs, but construction still

slowed some. Then World 
W arn  didn’t help.

But by the end of the war, 
Oklahoma City was ready to 
move again. Only this time, 
the movement was away 
from the downtown area. 
The seeds of decay, planted 
in the 20s and '30s, bore 
fruit.

The m ajor seed was 
mechanized transportation. 
In Oklahoma City’s case, 
that was the streetcar and 
automobile.

The automobile, fueled by 
the availability of cheap 
energy, spearheaded the 
flight to the suburbs. The 
only impediment was 
inadequate roads. That was 
solved with the modern 
“ expressway.”

As the automobile helped 
people to live farther away 
<Mna tkitr wock, U -Alao 
enabled merchants to trade 
with customers closer to 
their homes.

In 1948, downtown

Sabotage caused 
train derailment

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Sabotage caused the Florida 
train derailment last Sunday 
that released deadly 
chlorine gas and killed eight 
persons, a federal safety 
agency said today.

“ Our investigators have 
determined that the 
d e r a ilm e n t  n ea r 
Youngstown, F la., was 
caused by sabotage as a 
result o f someone 
misaligning the rails at a 
joint in the track,”  said Kay 
Bailey, acting chairman erf 
the National Transportation 
Safety Board.

Ms. Bailey said she had 
passed the i^ormation on to 
FB I D irector W illiam  
Webster and that the FBI 
has “ taken over the search 
for the persons responsible.”

A tank car carrying the 
chlorine gas ruptu i^  early 
Sunday after about 40 cars of 
an Atlanta and St. Andrews 
Bay Railroad freight train 
derailed. A ghostly yellow 
cloud of chlorine flo a t^  over 
a nearby highway, killing 
eight people and injuring 
nearly 100.

Many of the bodies were 
found on the median strip of 
the four-lane road where the
victims fell after apparently 
trying to escape the fumes

Cosden opens national 
sales meeting today

Cosden Oil and Chemical 
C o m p a n y ’ s th re e -d a y  
national sales meeting 
opened with a reception at 6 
p.m., today at the Ramada 
Inn. A luncheon on Wed
nesday concludes the 
meeting.

Approximately 100 persons 
w ill attend the various 
sessions.

This is the first national 
sales meeting since the sales 
force of Sterling Plastic 
Corp., acquired in February 
1977, was integrated into the 
expanded Cosden sales 
organization to better serve 
the company’s customers 
throughout the United 
States.

The staff and repreaen- 
tatives from  the three 
regional petrochemical sales 
offices in New York, Chicago 
and Los Angeles as well as

the regional polymer sales 
office in New York will be in 
Big Spring for the meeting.

Remarks by Ken Perry, 
Ĉ osden president, will open 
the Monday morning 
session. Vice President Ken 
Naumann, Dallas, will recap 
the 1977 sales year and Jim 
Voltz, national sales 
manager, Dallas, will outline 
the 1978 sides strategy.

Other highli^ts of the 
meeting indude discussions 
of Petrofina S.A. operations 
throughout the world by Axel 
d e B r o q u e v i l le  and 
operations o f Petrofina 
Canada Chemical Ltd., by 
Damien deGaeldere.

A banquet at the Big 
Spring Country Club 
1\iesday evening features 
remarks by Am erican 
Petrofina Inc., president 
Paul D. Meek, Dallas.

when the chlorine choked 
their cars* engines.

About 1,(W0 residents near 
Youngstown were forced to 
evacuate their homes.

Ms. Bailey said safety 
board investigators found 
that someone had 
deliberately rem oved a 
metal joint that joins two 
pieces of track together and 
had pulled the rail off to the 
side “ so nothing could 
happen but that the 
locomotive would go off the 
track.”

She said careful 
examination showed the 
nisalignment of the track 
vas deliberate and could not 
lave been caused by the 
rain.

“ The person or persons 
vho did this obviously knew 
vhat they were doing,”  Ms. 
Sailey said.

She said the sabotage 
xquired the removal of four 
3olts which fasten the joint to 
'he tracks. She said one 
person using a crowbar 
could do the job in 20 or 30 
minutes.

“ It  would take some 
strength,”  she said.

Ms. Bailey said the FBI 
has begun an investigation 
because it is a f^ e r a l  
criminal violation to tamper 
with railroad tracks.

Francis McAdams, a 
board member who headed 
the investigation, reported 
that the train was the first 
traffic over that stretch of 
track in six hours.

He said the engineer of the 
train “ felt a sudden drop — 
he said it fd t  like a drop of 
about two fee t The next 
thing he knew the locomotive 
was on the roadbed and then 
in the sand.”

He said the 90-mile stretch 
cf track in that area mainly 
served paper mills in Nor
thern Florida.

McAdams said it was not 
certain whether the sabotage 
waa done by vandals or by 
persons seeking to derail the 
train.

Asked ff another fatal 
derailment last week near 
Waverly, Tenn., also might 
have been caused by 
sabotage, Bailey said board 
investigators had made a 
preliminary determinadoa 
that an overheated wheel 
caused by a handbrake being 
left on was responsible for 
that wreck.

Oklahoma City retailers still 
accounted for about 75 
percent of all retail goods 
sold in the metropolitan 
area. '

In 1949, Mayfair, the city’s 
first true suburban shopping 
center opened at SOth and N. 
May. Others followed.

By the late 1950s, down
town retail business had 
dropped to 40 percent of the 
total metropolitan area 
sales. At the end of 1961, 
there were 31 m ajor 
suburban shopping areas 
throughout the city with 
plans underway for at least 
six more.

By 1965, just before the 
Oklahoma City Urban 
Renewal Authority began 
implementation of plans to 
rebuild the central business 
district, downtown’s share of 
retail trade was U  percent.

Downtown Oklahoma City 
was dying. The net effect 
was not only blight and 
decay, but declining 
property values which in 
turn led to diminished tax 
revenues, which put an even 
greater strain on the 
m ou n tin g  m u n ic ip a l 
financial burden. Something 
had to be done.

City officials had already 
reco^ized the fact, though, 
and the machinery had bran 
put in motion in 1961 when 
the Oklahoma City Urban 
Renewal Authority was 
created.

The downtown business 
district desperately needed 
help, but the city officials 
wanted to take advantage of 
the most readily available 
federal resources.

So it was determined that 
an area around University 
Hospital, a state-supported 
facility in near northeast 
Oklahoma City, offered the 
best immediate prospects. In 
February, 1963, the city’s 
first urban renewal ap- 
l^ication was submitted.

The authority also hired 
the in te r n a t io n a l ly  
recognized architectural 
firm  of I. M. P e i and 
Associates to design a new 
downtown area. On Dec. 10, 
1964, Pei presented his firm's 
proposal to the city Planning 
Commission and won ap
proval. The design later won 
a citation from the American 
Institutes of Architects.

'The plan envisioned five 
major elements: A major 
business and office complex, 
a government complex, a 
convention-entertainment 
center, a regional shopping 
center and a residential 
area.

With the plan for the 
central business district 
reaefy, OCURA turned its 
attention back to the original 
p r o je c t  s u rro u n d in g  
University Hospital.

The JFK is a renewal 
project for a residential and 
sm ^l business area |ust 
southeast of the m eacal 
complex.

In Spiro Agnew  case

Suppression in probe tried
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

Prosecutors sought to keep 
details of the Spiro T. Agnew 
investigation from the White 
House, fearing disdosure 
could jeopardize prosecution 
and make it appear the vice 
president was receiving 
preferential treatment, 
newly released documents 
show.

They showed the 
prosecutors were afraid of 
former President Richard 
Nixon and the Justice 
Department, already zknged 
frmn Watergate, could suffer 
more if it was learned the 
department was dealing 
privately with the White 
House on the case.

Agnew resigned on Oct 10, 
1973, and pleaded no contest 
to one count of tax evasion 
under a plea bargaining 
lOTangemement. He was 
fined $10,000 and placed on 
unsupervised probation for 
three years.

He is now a business 
consultant and, according to 
a spokesman, is out the 
country and unavailable for 
comment.

About 2,500 pages o f 
Agnew case documents, 
many heavily censored, 
were made public in 
response to a Freedom of 
Information suit filed in 1975 
by two George Washington 
University law students.

They showed that federal 
prosecutors in Baltimore 
had constructed a case 
accusing Agnew of taking at 
least $87,500 in kickbacks 
from road contractors and 
other businessmen while he 
was governor of Maryland.

In the months leading up to 
the plea bargaining set-: 
tlement, according to the 
documents, the prosecutors

Milk cow 
bill pushed

WASHINGI-ON (A P ) — 
Two dairy state 
congressmen want the 
government to pay farmers 
for shipping some of their 
extra cows to slaughter 
plants in order to stave off 
rising milk surpluses.

Reps. James M. Jeffords, 
R-Vt., and A1 Baldus, D-Wis., 
have introduced a bill which 
they say would reduce the 
m ikveow  -hard by about. 
570,000 cows or 5.2 percent 
from the 10.9 million head 
reported on farms Jaa  1.

Milk production has risen 
sharply the last two years, 
from 115.3 billion pounds in 
1975 to 120.3 billion in 1976 
and to almost 123 billion last 
year. A further gain is ex
pected in 1978 and federal 
purchases of butter and 
o th e r  m a n u fa c tu re d  
products to support milk 
prices are rising.

Baldus, whose home state 
of Wisconsin is the leading 
producer, said the bill calls 
for a six-month voluntary 
program to provide farmers 
a feiteral payment of 15 cents 
per pound of liveweight to 
cull their cows more than 
usual.

Specifically, he said, the 
payments would be made for 
herd culling of more than 12 
percent but not for more 
than 25 percent of the cow 
herd. He said this would 
mean a reduction of about 5.7 
billion pounds of milk over 
the following 12 months.

In other words, as more 
cows are sent to slaughter, 
the m ilk supply woulcl 
shrink, prices would rise and 
government spending to 
support milk prices would 
dedine.

The concept cf a 50-acre 
m edical center was ex
panded to a 200-acre Health 
Sciences Center within a 256- 
acre urban renewal project 
that would tie into the 
massive John F. Kennedy 
project

It encompasses 1,251 
acres, 6,028 structures 
'mostly residences) and 
4,392 families. In area, this 
was the largest urban 
renewal project west of the 
Mississippi River and about 
the third largest in the 
natioa

withheld information on the 
case from Nixon, who was 
deeply embroiled in the 
Watergate scandal at the 
time.

The documents said that 
on Aug. 6, 1973, about two 
montlu before Agnew 
resigned. Attorney (General 
Elliot Richardson met with 
Agnew at Nixon’s request to 
summarize the govern
ment’s case.

In a memo. Assistant U.S. 
Attorney Russell T. Baker 
Jr. <A Baltimore said the 
meeting was “ designed to 
force a confrontation which 
would result in the vice 
president’s resignation....

“ When the meeting did not 
produce the desired result, 
the White House suggested 
that more detailed 
disclosures be made to the 
vice president in the hopes 
he would become convinced 
that the case against him 
was so strong that he should 
resign.”

But prosecutors resisted, 
with Baker arguing to 
Deputy Attorney General- 
designate W illiam  D. 
Ruckelshaus and Henry 
Petersen, head of the Justice 
D epartm en t's  c r im in a l 
division, that “ it was not in 
the president’s interest to 
have any detailed factual 
knowledge of the case.”

According to a Baker 
memo, the Baltim ore 
prosecutors “ stated our 
strong belief that most cf the 
damage done to the 
department in Watergate 
had been done by officials in 
the White House.”

They said that if the in

formation was provided for 
the White House, it might 
appear that A ^ e w  was 
getting special con
sideration, BiJcer wrote.

, Baker said the prosecutors 
also expressed “ our concern

that the president, in pursuit 
of his own objectives, might 
disclose to the vice- 
president”  the details of the 
case against Agnew. Nixon’s 
possible motives for such an 
action were not specified.
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Put your best look ficN*ward.
You  choose your wardrobe to give you that special look. Add the 
finishing touch with eyewear that makes you look special.

It’s easy at T S O . W e have hundreds of frame styles and colors to 
choose from. And your lenses will be fashioned with special car^. 

A t  T S O  , we care how you look at life, and how life looks at you.

T e x a s  S t a t e  O P T IC A JL
Ophthalmic Dispensers 

120-B£osf Th ird Street, Big Spri ng, Texas

Spring is in the offing- 

shake off the winter chili 

and rememher that Big 

Spring Savings loans 

money for things that 

add enjoyment to life

'W hen our main interest is you'

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
M ain a tS tv a iit l i Phona 267-7443
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(APW IREPH O TO )
NEW SERIES COMING UP — Ted Knight, left background, poses with other 
members of the cast of the “ Mary Tyler Moore Show,”  before the production of the 
final episode in 1977. Others are, standing center, Gavin McLeod, and Edward Asner. 
Seated are: from left, Betty White, Georgia Engel, and Mary Tyler Moore. Knight, 
who played the silver-toned vain, dense T ^  Baxter, now has his own commedy series 
coming up on CBS.

Last of the Moore Gang

Knight lands series
By JAYSHARBUTT

AP Ttitviston Writer

LOS ANGELES (AP ) -  
Let's see, of the “ Mary Tyler 
Moore Show" gang, Ed 
Asner has a newspaper 
series, Gavin McLeod runs 
“ Love Boat,”  Betty White’s 
Hollywood series folded and 
Miss Moore has a new series 
afoot.

Which leaves Ted Knight 
unaccounted for, the guy 
who played silver-toned, 
vain, dense Ted Baxter, 
'anchorman of that Min
neapolis TV station. MTM’s 
show ended last year with 
everyone fired but him.

Well, Knight now has his 
own CBS comedy series 
coming up, possibly in mid-

lou  10 As $r men i* 1 WNk

New'Super'High 
ProteAfm 
Fast Weight Loss

LOS ANGELES I Special I -  
Great news for overweight 
people' A spectacular break
through in tne field of weight 
reduction has just been made 
by medical science, and it is 
sweeping the country with 
elowing reports of easy and 
fast weight loss It s an amaz
ing new improved version of 
the popular high protein diet 
featuring the use of a new 
“ super-charged high protein 
pill that makes weignt loss 
easy without starvation or 
hunger pangs

lot All Y*u Wont
According to many doctors 

and medical publications, it is 
the surest, safest, and easiest 
way to lose weight ever 
developed Yet. it enables you 
to become slim, trim and at
tractive "while still eating 
almost as much as you want

The new version is very 
simple and it tastes good It 
features a delicious chewable 
(candy-like) super high pro
tein pill that puts an end to the 
(old) inconvenient mess, fuss 
and high cost of mixing and 
blending liquid protein drinks 
several times a dav

Let* 10 lb*, in I WMk
Reports indicate that the 

average weight loss is about 
10 pounds in one week ToUl 
weight losses of 20 to 30

rounds are common, and even 
0 to 100 pounds were 
reported.
Estimates indicate that 

already as many as one 
million people are now easily 
losing weignt every day with 
high protein diets in one form 
or another

The new super high protein 
Jill is the first total protein 
Formula that contains all 18 
protein amino acids, 10 
healthful vitamins, 6 impor
tant minerals and "tastes 
great"

Once you start, you positive
ly will lose weight Your body 
bums off excess fat healthful
ly, naturally. It is impossible 
to fail.

New Plllt Inexpeniiv*
Clinics are sprouting up 

everywhere offering protein 
diet programs that charge 
hundreds of dollars for the 
same resulU you are now able 
to get with this new inexpen
sive high protein pill 

New AvoMaMe »e Nbli<
To get your supply of these 

hirtly successful wper high 
protein pills, send 1796 for a 
10-day supply (or 112.95 for a 
20-day supply or $19 95 for a 
30-day supply), send cash, 
check or money order to 
Super Protein Pill, Dept ^ 
m  E  Carpinteria, SanU Bar
bara, CA ni03 (uncondiUonal 
nwoey-back guarantee if not 
satiwedl. BankAmericard or 
Master Charge OK (send 
number and expiration date)

r;

April, he says. But he won’t 
play anchorman Baxter. 
He'll run a Manhattan escort 
service, the escorts being 
lovely ladies.

Had it not been for his 
now-former agent, he says, 
he might have stayed on as 
Baxter at the Minneapolis 
station, in a spin-off series 
from Miss Moore's series of 
seven seasons.

Her production company, 
he said, “ wanted me to <lo 
that. In fact, they offered me 
a handsome sum of retaining 
m oney"

He sighed a big sigh. 
“ Unbeknownst to me, my 
agent had made a deal 
behind the door and I got 
upset when 1 heard about it. 
That's when I severed my 
relationship with the agent."

The deal and agent both 
gone, Knight left the MTM 
works —“ though we're still 
flpod friends”  — to form his 
owii’  proihiction company, 
which is making his new 
series, “ The Ted Knight 
Show"

It's just as well things 
worked out they way they 
did, he added: “ I felt it was 
time for me to be pushed out 
of the nest and strike off in 
new directions, and that's 
what happened.”

The silver haired actor, 
born in Terryville, Conn., 
served in combat in World 
War II, then studied acting 
at the Randall Schod of Fine 
Arts in Connecticut and the 
American Theater Wing in 
New York.

During, between and after 
his studies, he kept body and 
soul together with various 
TV and radio jobs, moved 
here in 1957, and worked both 
in TV dramas and in various 
radio and television com
mercials.

But he didn't hit national 
prominence until after he 
was called in 1969 to audition 
for the part of anchorman 
Baxter.

“ I was the last one cast in 
the show,”  he said. “ Every 
guy who'd had a microphone 
to his lips read for that part. 
I loved the character 
because it reminded me of 
very similar episodes in my 
life.

“ 1 took the script home 
over the weekend, got a 
suntan, bought a blazer with

insignia, gray flannel 
trousers, duck shoes, the 
whole thing. I nailed down 
the scene, then said, ‘Who is 
this guy?'

“ 1 settled on someone who 
was a composite of four, five 
guys I've worked with. My 
on-air character was one 
guy”  — an ex-anchorman 
here — “ whose name I fear 
to mention for fear of 
litigation"

Knight, who spoke of this 
mysterioso with a laugh, 
said his character in the new 
show faintly resembles that 
of Ted Baxter, “ but he's a 
little more bright, more 
sophisticated"

He said CBS has ordered 
up six episodes initially, 
those in charge “ are very 
high on our show, and we 
hope we live up to their 
expectations. Hope they lock 
us in for 60 years. „

dryly mKea  ̂ for steady 
work.”

Four from state 
crash victims

DURANGO, Colo (A P ) -  
Federal officials today were 
investigating the c ir
cumstances that caused a 
twin-engine airplane from 
Texas to crash east of this 
southwestern Colorado town, 
killing all four persons 
aboard.

The crash occurred 
Thursday night after the 
plane had been cleared for 
landing at the La Plata 
County Airport, airport 
officials said.

It took searchers until late 
Friday afternoon to find the 
'vhite plane's wreckage 
because of a storm that had 
dumped 24 inches of new 
snow in the area overnight.

The victims were iden
tified as pilot Roger Marrow, 
his w ife Bobbie, and 
Marrow's daughter and son- 
in-law, Cindy and Jay Paul. 
All were from Fort Worth.

In the mountains of north- 
central Colorado, bad 
weather again was forecast 
and expected to hamper the 
week-old search for a plane 
missing on a flight from 
Laramie, Wyo., to Aspen, 
Colo. Aboard that plane were 
Isanslum Rudnicki. 29. and 

Swanson, 24, both of 
Morris. Minn.

College sophomore is 
offering .for boarid

Robert Grubaugh, 27-year- 
old sophomore at Howard 
College, announced Friday 
that he is seeking a position 
on the board of trustees for 
thecoHeae.

Grubaugh, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Grubaugh, 1505 
W. Cherokee, was born in 
Jefferson and started to 
school in Amarillo, stating 
"W e moved around a lot but 
I ended up in Big Spring in 
the 10th grade.”

Following his graduation 
from Big Spring High in 
January 1969, he went to 
Kansas City to a trade school 
to take a computer course. 
“ I returned but did not have 
experience to get a job so I 
dropped computer and tried 
accounting, but this did not 
work out either. I attended 
West Texas State two 
semesters but came back to 
Howard College to take a 
vocational course.”

A member of Baptist 
Temple Church, he belongs 
to the Baptist Student Union.

He stated, “ I think the 
board needs the view of a 
student. I thihk I would be

- J

ROBERT GRUBAUGH

good because I have been in 
both the arts and science and 
the vocational departments 
of the college and I have the 
depth and toowledge that it 
n e ^ .  Take a trustee — he 
just oversees the college and 
doesn’t know In depth what is 
happening.” .̂

R ussians 
set space 
re c o rd

MOSCOW (A P ) -  Three 
Soviet cosmonauts and their 
Czechoslovak colleague, all 
reported in high spirits, 
began new experiments 
Saturday aboard the Salyute 
space station after two (kf the 
Russians smashed the 
record for the longest single 
journey in space.

The marathon Salyut 6 
mission has scored a series 
of space firsts, including the 
world’ s firs t two-nation 
manned launching Thurs
day, the first linkup of three 
space vehicles Jan. l l  and 
the first in-flight space 
refueling.

C osm onau ts  Y u r i 
Romanenko and Georgy 
Grechko, who started off the 
mission Dec. 10, received 
congratulations Saturday 
from U.S. astronauts Gerald 
Carr, Edward Gibson and 
William Pogue for breaking 
the space endurance record 
of 84 days set by the three 
Americans on the Skylab 4 
mission in 1974. The record 
was broken Saturday 
morning.

Soviet President Leonid I. 
Brezhnev and Czechoslovak 
Prem ier Gustav Husak 
hailed the flight as a “ new 
stage of joint exploration”  of 
space by socialist countries.

Veteran Soviet cosmonaut 
Alexei Gubarev, 46, and 
Czechoslovak  V lad im ir  
Remek, 29, were fired into 
space 'Thursday aboard the 
Soyuz 28 space capsule and 
linked with the Salyut 6 
station Friday night.

Entering the orbiting 
station, they hugged 
Romanenko and GrecMo, 
presented them with mail 
and gifts and accepted from 
their hosts bread and salt, 
traditional Russian symbols 
of welcome.

At a news conference in 
Moscow Saturday, Lt. Gen. 
Vladimir A. Shatalov, Soviet 
cosmonaut training director, 
liad warm words of praise 
for Remek. The former 
Czech fighter pilot began 
training in the socialist 
c o u n tr ie s ’ jo in t  
“ Intercosmos”  program in 
1976.

"You would think Remek 
was on his second, third or 
fourth flight instead of his 
first, so exact were his 
responses," Shatalov said.

RaciaJ'l. 0ettaN.iB leading 
Soviet space scientist and 
chief of the Cosmos 
program, said East German 
and Polish cosmonauts also 
will be ent aloft this year and 
representatives of other 
socialist countries, including 
CXiba and Mongolia, would 
fly by 1983.

Petrov said there is no 
common budget for the 
Intercosmos program. He 
said that in contrast with the 
European Space Agency of 
Western Europe, which 
assesses each country to 
finance joint programs, each 
Intercosmos country pays 
only for its own projects and 
equipment aboard each 
flight.

The Soviet Union provides 
the rockets and launching 
facilities, he said. This would 
put the brunt of financial 
responsibility on Moscow.

Soviet officia ls said 
Gubarev and Remek will 
return to earth Friday and 
that Romanenko and 
Grechko will return soon 
after that. The Salyut 6 
station then will be switched 
to remote control in 
preparation for future 
cosmonaut boardings.

Ray has 
champion

Three Howard County 
youths scored top marks last 
week in the Houston 
Livestock Show and Rodeo. 
Paul Ray, David Hall, and 
Austin Hale brought home 
three champion awards for 
steers from  the largest 
livestock show in the world, 
boasting over 22,000 entries.

Paul Ray, Big Spring, 
snatched the Grand 
Champion Steer with his 
Chianina Cross Steer. David 
Hall, and Ackerly 4-Her, won 
the Grand Champion Sim- 
mental Steer prize, Austin 
Hale, Coahoma, captured 
the Reserve Champion 
Brangus title.

The Houston fete began 
February 24 when 6,000 
riders led a parade through 
downtown Houston, to the 
Astrodome and the adjoining 
L iv e s to c k  E x p o s it io n  
facilities.

The show holds the world’s 
record for prizes paid for all 
five junior market animals, 
including $50,000 for the 
grand champion steer.

”  Performers at the show, 
which ends today, included 
Mac Davis, Charley Pride, 
Charlie Rich, Conway 
Twitty, Donny and Marie, 
and Dolly Parton.
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Farmers can help 
our energy needs

NEW  B R A U N F E L S , 
Texas (A P ) — Solving the 
current problems facing 
American farmers may in 
turn help answer the nation’s 
energy needs, says Rep. 
Kika de la Garza, D-Texas.

“ Agriculture is the only 
item in U.S. commercial 
trade that’s bringing in 
money from outside. That’s 
what is bringing in the 
dollars we need to expend oil 
energy,”  the ranking 
majority member of the 
House Agriculture Com
mittee told 350 participants 
at the 12th annual 'Texas 
L e g is la t iv e  C on ference 
Friday.

N e g o t ia t io n s  look  
promising with 70 countries 
for American agricultural 
products which would add $5 
billion toward reducing the 
current trade imbalance, he 
said.

De la Garza’s district 
includes Hildalgo County, 
where farm ers were 
arrested last week following 
demonstrations against 
importation of Mexican food 
products.

“ It’s a matter for local 
authorities to handle. 
There’s no federal solution to 
what ajocal chief of police or 
sheriff will do,”  he said.

Another view of energy 
problems came from W L. 
Fisher, director of the 
Bureau of Economic 
Geology at the University of 
Texas at Austin.

“ Oil and gas production 
annually is 20 million a day 
which is over one-half of the 
total energy supply in the 
United States,”  Fisher said. 
“ By 1985, production will 
shrivel to less than half 
that.”

Reduction in imports, 
doubling of coal production, 
increase in nuclear capacity 
and research into alternative 
energy sources is necessary, 
Fisher said, adding he thinks 
President Carter’s energy 
proposals have the r i^ t  
goals but the policies are 
“ not entirely a d ^ a te . ”

The nation also needs a 
nonfuel minerals policy to 
ease dependence on imports 
of aluminum, cobalt and 
other iinpo^nt^ minerals.

Rep. Abraham Kazen, D- 
Texas, added.

Reliance on federal 
solutions to all problems 
must stop, several speakers 
told their audience of mostly 
businessmen from New 
Braunfels, Austin and San 
Antonio.

(government regulation is 
hurting the small 
businessman. Sen. Lloyd 
Bentsen, D-Texas, said.

"B u s in e s s m e n  h a ve  
suffered the most from 
endless forms to be filled out. 
E s p e c ia l ly  sm a ll 
businessmen, who can’ t 
afford the battery of lawyers 
and accountants to take care 
of those forms,”  he said.

“ Now we have almost total 
involvement of the federal 
government in the life of the 
citizen,”  said Rep. George 
Mahon, D-Texas, who will 
end 44 years in Congress 
with his current term.

“ But the country and the 
world have moved forwarcL”  
Mahon said. "As President 
Carter said in his State of the 
Union address, ‘Government 
cannot solve all our

problems, set all our goals, 
or define our vision,’ ”  he 
quoted.

Instead of strictly federal, 
state or local scdutions, 
America has turned to 
regional answers since 
World War II, said Elspeth 
Rostow, dean of the LBJ 
School of Public Affairs at 
the University of Texas at 
Austin.

“ There’ s been an in
creasing emphasis on the 
creative capacity of regional 
units to.seek better solutions 
to problems than might be 
envisioned from Washington 
or the microcosm of the 
locality,”  she said.

Three Texans 
die in crash

TAMPICO, Mexico (A P ) 
— Three Fort Worth men 
have perished in the crash of 
a light airplane near 
Tampico. Officials said the 
craft apparently crashed 
into the side of Zapotal 
Mountain.

Mexican police identified 
the victims as Dr Vance L 
Broussard, 48; Jerry 
Hargrave, 39; and John 
Owis, 38. Reports in Fort 
Worth were that the third 
man's name was Eiles in
stead of Owis.

Peasant farmers pulled a 
fourth man, Kelly Black, 40, 
also of Fort Worth from the 
plane's burning wreckage. 
Black wes taken to a 
Tampico hospital, where 
officials listed him in serious 
condition with multiple in
juries.

Authorities said Broussard 
was flying the single-engine 
craft.
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Hyman Christmas treat
New breed delegations worry

Candy boxes for kids
in animal 
hospital

Security is tightened
By MARJ CARPENTER
Hyman stands lonely and 

b le ^  in the corner ci Mit
chell County.

The graveyard  holds 
mostly graves of persons 
buried during the first half of 
the century, but now and 
then somebody still dies who 
has requested to be buried in 
that little cemetery with old 
family members.

The church has been 
closed for years and at times 
has even been a storehouse 
for hay to keep the hay dry 
for cattle in the area.

Following a recent column 
about Hyman, Roselle 
Coates wrote in some more 
memories of the early 
community. She specifically 
recalls Mrs. Hyman.

Mrs. Coates recalled that 
her family moved next door 
to Mrs. Hyman as late as 
1941, living on the Shoester 
Place west of Mrs. Hyman’s 
big house.

There was a sty over the 
fence in between the two 
places, according to Mrs. 
Coates.

One of her early memories 
was that each Christmas at a 
community pageant held at 
the Hyman Church, every 
child for miles around came 
to the event.

She said Mrs. Hyman gave 
each family a five pound box 
of chocolates. Mrs. Coates 
added, “ Even now, that is a 
big box of candy and in those 
days — to a little girl who 
hardly ever even got a nickel

DESOLATE GRAVEYARD 
— atHyman

WEST CALDWELL, N.J. 
(A P ) — Pierre was in a fight 
and Amy’s stomach a c M  
up, but their doctors were 
unavailable and hospital 
emergency rooms don’ t 
admit dogs.

Pierre was given aspirin 
and Amy was put on a diet at 
the Emergency Veterinary 
Clinic here, one of a new 
breed of animal hospitals.

“ It used to be you couldn’t 
get anybody at n i^ t  if the 
dog was sick,’ ’ said Amy’s 
owner, Lynn Homsky of 
Wayne.

But the clinic took care of 
that problem and a host of 
other emergency cases. On 
Wednesday — d^tors called 
it Just another routine day — 
the hospital treated a dog 
kicked in the face by a horse, 
a bruised cat found wan
dering in circles in the snow 
and a dog that collapsed with 
a terminal uterine Section.

“ We see ourselves as an 
arm of the regular 
veterinarian/ ’ salt} Dr. 
Clifford Mudoell, a founder 
of the clinic. “ We do not do 
the routine things that make 
up the normal practice of a 
veterinarian.”

Most patients are dogs and 
cats. But parakeets, ham
sters and guinea pigs also 
have been rushed in for 
treatment.

_____^ _________ ^__________  This was before there was Addition, near Coahoma,
candy bar, that was a real such thing as a Rural was one of the school 
treat — and quite a luxury’ ’ Electrification Association teachers at the Hyman 

She remembered that the around. The wind charger is School in the year before it 
only Christmas that she similar to some of the new coordinated with other 
missed attending the event •‘teas for energy discussed schools in Mitchell County, 
was the year she had the today. Mrs. Robert Lee Dalton of
chicken pox. Roselle said her father San Antonio recalled that as

Mrs Hyman also helped out with odd jobs that Leila Chalk she went to 
befriended a widowed cousin arose at the Hyman place, Colorado City to live with her 
of hers named Mrs. Meyer espcially those that had todo sister, Mrs. W.T. Scott after 
who had two teen-aged with the wind charger. the death of their mother,
grandchildren to raise. The When he worked there, he Mr. Scott was from a 
girls were Francis and always ate lunch with them prominent East Texas 
BettyeLou. and loved to tell about the family and had been given

Mrs. Meyer cooked and time Mrs. Meyer baked both vast sections of ranch land in 
kept house for Mrs. Hyman cornbread and biscuits for Mitchell, Sterling and 
in return for their room and lunch. Howard Counties in return
board. Hyman was very for his building the first

Roselle Coates said that extravagant about a lot (k railroad in Texas. He had 
Mrs Hyman had electric things buL she considered been a senator in Texas 
lights in her big two-story baking twW inds of breads 
house powered by a very tall f**" ‘•••e meal as wasteful, 
wind charger and a long row Wallace Stockton, who now 
of glass batteries. I'ves in the Meadowbrook

“ Under no circumstances 
would we refuse to see 
anyone,”  said the clinic’s 
director. Dr. Alan Slack, 
noting that not all the cases 
were emergencies. “ We 
have a moral and ethical 
obligatioa”

About 25 veterinarians 
refer clients to the clinic 
here when their North 
Jersey offices are closed. 
Slack said.

Most patients are released 
after treatment, but a few 
may be hospitalized over
night for referral to their 
regular veterinarians the 
next morning.

a
when it was a Republic 
under Sam Houston.

Dolphins elude death 
squad off Iki coast

’TOKYO (A P ) — A school they were sighted off Iki. 
of 50 dolphins out-smarted jh e  fishermen first held

Five years after he died, 
Mrs. Scott married Harry 
Hynum and started that 
cenMnwnUy ■ wbioh is < 
almost inside the Howard 
County line and very close to 
the former community of 
Otis Chalk which was of 
course, her relative

The initial $25 fee for a 
physical examination is 
su b tly  higher than at most 
clinics, but Slack says it’s 
necessary to meet the 
overhead.

UNITED NA’nONS (API- 
Many U.N. delegatioiis have 
b ro t^ t  in additional ^ r d s  
and tightened s e c w ^  at 
their riuasions in the past few 
months, a period marked by 
a sudden increase in 
terrorist acts and kid
nappings in Europe and 
Latin America.

Most of the guards are 
foreign security agents with 
diplomatic inununity, and 
some of them are skilled in 
the martial arts. A  few of the 
envoys they protect also 
cany weapons, even into the 
U.N. complex itself.

A detail o f plain- 
clothesmen now escorts 
A m erican  A m bassador 
Andrew Young, the first time 
the U.S. envoy to the world 
organization has been given 
such protection on a 
permanent basis. The U.S. 
mission itsdf is watched 
over by uniformed guards 
and all visitors are scanned 
by television cameras.

Among other heavily 
protected diplomats are the 
ambassadors of the Soviet 
Union, Egypt, Israel, Jor
dan, Syria, Iraq and Cuba. 
Some envoys have chauf
feurs tra in ^  in karate and 
other martial arts.

Federa l agents are 
assigned to the office of the 
P a le s t in e  L ib e r a t io n  
Organization, a target of 
fr^ u e n t  threats by the 
militant Jewish Defense 
League.

Ken Lynch, a Washington 
spokesman for the U.S. 
Secret Service, says secret 
s e r v ic e m e n  p r o te c t  
“ selected foreign missions”  
in New York “ under direct 
orders of the president.”  But 
he refuses to name the 
missions or to say how many 
agents are involved.

According to Col. Harold 
E. Trimble of Canada, the 
U.N. chief of security, there 
has been an “ noticeable 
increase”  in the number of 
botfyguards accompai^ing 
visiting foreign dignitaries.

“ How do I know? It ’s a 
simple question of arith
metic. w W i these officials 
dine up there (w ith 
Secretary-General Kurt 
Waldheim), our boys take 
their security men to the 
cafeteria, and there is no 
doubt there has been a 
noticeable increase over the

“ prudent”  governments 
should step up security at 
their U.N. missions becinise 
“ they are practically sitting 
ducks.”  He claims that the 
foreign diplomats in New 
York are among the least 
protected in the world.

But New York renoains one 
of the safest places for 
foreign diplomats.

SAN DIEGO (A P )- Eight 
Americans jailed in M e i ^  
were back in the United 
States today after bus trips 
across the border from  
’Tijuana in the second phase 
of the prisoner exchange 
treaty with Mexico.

Warden Walter Lumpkin 
of the downtown 
Metropolitan Correctional 
Center refused to identify the 
eight Friday, but said most 
were drug offenders.

The group was the 
vanguard of a total of 48 
Americans who will come 
home in the second phase of 
the treaty. ’The first step last 
December involved 237

Sinice
headquarters was set up on 
New York’s East ~River in 
IMS, there have been no 
terrorist incidents or other 
p o l i t i c a l ly  m o t iv a te d  
violence that resulted in the 
death or serious wounding of 
diplomats or U.N. personnel 
Inside the 16-acre U.N. en
clave or New York (^ty.

8 Amerkxms returned
Americans and 35 Mexicans.

’Three of the 48 will receive 
im m ed ia te  m andatory

rdease, according to James 
Meko oif the U.S. Bureau of 
Prisons. Others will have 
parole hearings beginning 
March 13 to determ ine 
release dates.

BOB SMITH
Special interest groups are 
ouL “ Justice”  is in when you 
elect BOB SMl'TH Justice of 
the Peace.
If your voting box is 1,2,3,4, 
8, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20 or 22, 
you can vote “ Justice for 
ALL the people.”

W. Hwy. It
hy fmltti. M il 
• I f  Sprifify T «m« i

A Texas International 
Airlines DC-8 will fly  here 
Monday with five Americans 
jailed in Juarez and 12 
Mexicans from  Texas 
prisons. The Americans will 
disembark and then 24 more 
Mexicans gathered here will 
be flown to Mexico City.

MUSICAL

INSTRUMENTS 

Buy — S*l> 
CKwck in
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Ntrgld
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and slipped away from  
hundreds of Japanese 
fishermen who were trying 
to herd them ashore t^ a y  
and kill them because the 
sea mammals often raid 
their catch, a local fisher
men’s association official 
reported

pipes in the waterand struck 
them with hammers, scaring 
the dolphins into narrow Iki 
harbor, where they were 
cornered and the fishermen 
lowered a net to close off 
their route escape.

But just before the net was

The Scott family is still 
another story and their 
former home in Colorado 
City is marked with a 
historical marker.

past few months.”
Tho clinic, formed m  * K̂ anipzaii eWiofal ^

corporation of veterinarians, aaya aocurity is so tight and
elaborate at some missions 
that they resem ble “a 
maximum security prison ”  

The official, who asked not 
to be Identified, says

opened in September. Office 
hours are 6 p.m. to 8 a.m. 
Monday through Friday and 
noon Saturday to 8 a.m. 
Monday and moat holidays.

But for sheer nostalgia 
about the dying small rural 
communities in West Texas, 
visit the little empty church. completely closed up, the . . , , .

Last week about 1,000 dolphins dved under it and forlorn graveyard
dolphins were rounded up escaped, Matsushima said. beside it at Hyman, 
no clubbed to death by He said a fellow fishermen H aH s^ H asw an i

fishermen on a beach on Iki 
Island. o ff Japan’s 
southern-most main island of 
Kyushu That slaughter 
drew protests from  en
vironmentalists worldwide.

The fishery o ffic ia l, 
Masakatsu Matsushima, 
said a fleet of almost 300 
boats gave chase to the 
smaller school today after

He said a fellow fishermen 
theorized that the dolphins 
may have smelled the blood 
left from last week ’s

HEIPII
CH8CK

slaughter.
“ We wanted to kill them. WHO'S

We hate them,’ ’ said Mat
sushima. “ Our livelihood 
depends on fish.”  The

l r > 4  WHO

fishermen say the dolphins 
are depleting yellowtail and 
cuttlefish reserves.
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SPECIALS

If you kovo nevor been to the
BIG SPRING GEM & MINERAL SHOW

be at the Dora Roberts Exhibit Building 
Howard County Fair Grounds

MARCH 4 th and 5 th
Saturday 9 a.m. • 9 p.m. Sunday 10 a.m.-6 p.m.

Watch artists at wrork craating 
sand paintings In bottlas, 
channal work In ailvar and 
Btona, aculpturoa in motol and 
othors.

Son opala, Nra ogoto, turquolsa, 
|ada, and othor boautioa of 
naturo In gams and minoralt.

I 1
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DEMONSTRATIONS

SALES
Soloct guallty flnirfiod iowolry for gifts or purchoso matorlals for tha 
boglnnor or advoncod hobkylat.

HOURLY DOOR PRIZES SNACK BAR
rvPAND PRIZE 13 mm 10 carat Ulua Russian focotod In tha

Lono Star of Taxas cut

Adults $1.00 Children (6-12) 50‘ 
Senior citlxons end Law Officers free
gponsorod by tha Rig tprlng Prospactors Club

LADIIS DRf SSBS
OiooM  fromoigortod ttylM. color* 
and fobrtet in farokon ilw t o H Im S U W

LADIBS PANT SUITS
AAottly 3 pioc* ttylot In 066ort«d colof*. 
RogulormOO 25.00
LADIES LINGERIE
Ono ^ou p  nylon llngorio. long or thort gownt 
and poignoir soft. Brohon tlM i '/2.BRAS & GIRDLES
Brokonii2« V2-.
BOYS SHIRTS
$4206 4-7 lonqtloovo knM. Godo toloction ’/2-
MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
Shan tioov# itylot In otuortod color*.
Valuot to $10.00 7.99
BOY'S KNIT SHIRTS
long tioovo ttylM by Don Moor. Entiro
•tock ....................................................... •

MEN'S A LADIES SHOES
CHooto from ouiortod colors and 
•tylot In brokon il206 Vl p r M

CHANTILLY BODY LOTION ' ^
HoubtgoM. SoHn Smooth Body lotion. M gWg

ta s o v o lu o .......................................................  W
NECK CHAINS
ChooM from gold or tllvor f InltK 
Oddtondonds VoluotfolS.OO . VSu.
SUPPORT PANTY HOSE
By Pork Ayonua. S im  pollto to toll.
AMOrtod colori. CemBoro ot IS.PS 199
GOLD COFFEE Sn
By Inlornotlonol Sllvor. 4 ploco wt.
Bog«ilarSI3S.OO...................................................... 99.99
DOUGH NUT BAKERY
By Mootor C M . U o lm  *  doUdouo hot
Bough null In |uil mlnulM.
B*gulor$S4.9P .......................... ............................ 29.99
TABLiaOTHS A NAPKINS }/
WESTINGHOUSE REFRIGERATOR
O n ly l.lScu .ftZdoorropo iM iM dln
harvod gold. * OQ 
BogulorSMP.VS ....................................................................| #TT
HEAVY SHAG CARPET
m iO ^ 'In g o ld .
^w iiiw ftgAGQ....... ......... n
SOFA A LOVBSBAT
Horculen tenm . 398

CHINA DEPT.
16Crystal Cups —  Reg. 1.50..................................................................................... 25c
24 Crystal Saucers —  Reg. 1 5 0 .............................................' ...........  25c
57 Storage Bogs —  Reg. 4.50 ............................................................... 99c
5AAA-PMSets — Reg. 15.00.................................................................................. 2 .9 9

57 Pcs. Stainless —  Val. to 1 0 .(X )............................................................................99c
18 FostoriaOld Fashioned —  Reg. 5.75................................. *........................... 2 .9 9
4 Fostorio Sherberts —  Reg. 5 .7 5 ........................................................................2 .99

Noritoke Flowertime
3 Dinner Plates —  Reg. 8 .0 0 .................................................................................4A)0
3 Cups-Soucers —  Reg. 8 .0 0 ................................................................................ 4 .0 0
2 Soup-Cereals —  Reg. 6 .0 0 .................................................................................SAN)
1 Covered Butter —  Reg. 21.95............................................................................0 .9 9
7 Sterling Doves —  Reg. 1 7 .50 ............................................................................3 .9 9
9 Sterling Snowflakes— Reg. 1 9 .95 ............................................... 3 .99

LINENS
14 Shower Curtains— V o l.to  19.CX) 

239 PloceriKits —  Reg.2.(X) ................
1/3rd off 

99c

BOY'S
60 Knit Long Sleeve Shirts —  Vol. to 8.00 ................................................... 50  h  off
15 Long Sleeve Dress Shirts —  V o l. to 8 .(X )...............................................1/3rd o ff
4 Corduroy Coats —  Reg. 3 3 .00 ........................................................................1 0 .99
3 Corduroy Coots —  Reg. 36 .(X )........................................................................11.99

lO V eaU R aa .9 .g0 on d  11.50. .• wt • • VI#: *
* .........

M O NDAY IS

DOLLAR DAY
AT

READY TO WEAR
1 Sweater —  Reg. 32.00 ..........................................................................  16.00
4 Sweaters —  Reg. 18.(X) ..................................................................................... 9AI0
2 Sweaters —  Reg. 25.CX)................................................................................... 12.50
5 Jackets —  Reg. 48.00........................................................................................24A)0
3 Vests —  Reg. 26.00.............................................................................................13.00
7Ponts —  Reg. 26.(X).................................. ..........................................................13A)0
5 Pants — Reg. 22.00.............................................................................................11.00
3 Jackets —  Reg. 40.00........................................................................................20A)0
8 Jackets —  Reg. 50.(X)..........................................................................  23.00
4 Jackets —  Reg. 42.00 ......................................................................  2 1 4)0

13 Pants —  Reg. 26.00............................................................................................ 13.00
7 Sweaters —  Reg. 3 2 .(X )................................................................................... 164)0

JUNIORS
15 Sweaters —  Reg. 12.00 ..................................................................................... « .0 0
9 Sweaters —  Reg. 10.00 .................................................................................  54)0
8 Sweaters —  Reg. 9.00 ........................................................................................4 .5 0

lOTops —  Reg. 1 2 .0 0 ..................... .......................................  .......................7.99

MEN'S
9Slocks — Reg. 35.00....................................................  .................................. 23.33
4 Slacks —  Reg. 18.00............................................................................................. 11.99
4 Sloqks —  Reg. 22.50 .............................................................................................14.99
8 Corduroy Jumpsuits— Reg. 42.00 .................................................................  214)0

7 Denim and G ^ z e  Jumpauits — Reg. 40.00............................................... 20.00
6FeltHats — Val. to 35.00 ............................................................................ 50H off

CHILDRBMS
‘ 43 Pcs. Preiiei. Pants, Sundrosses3louses— Val. to 14.00 .....................75%  off

LINGERIE
32 Lortg Nylon Gow ns —  Reg. 12.(X)......................................................................64N)
10Pr. ShevelvoScuffs — V a l. to 8 .0 0 .......................................................... 1/3rdoff

ACCESSORIES
75 Scarves— V o l.to  1 0 .00 .................................................................................5 0 %  off
84 Pair Earrings —  Vol. to 1 0 .00 ........................................................................7 5 %  off
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Wait until Sunday

Coogs capture SWC championship

DICK BATTLE 
Raines airt afain

One group of people 9ho may be cussing the natural 
elements as much as the Californians ( f k ) ^  and mud
slides) at this moment are the Lubbock Christian College 
Chaparrals — the club for which ex-Steer Dick Battle does 
his mound magic.

After missing eight games because of the recent cold 
spell and accompanying snow and ice in Lubbock, the 
Chaps were to travel to the sunny, warm regions of 
Arizona Wednesday for a leisurely five-game series in 
four days.

The team bus departed early Wednesday morning, and 
the spirits oif piayers and coaches reportedly rose with 
each mile westward. By the time the team arrived in 
Tucson, however, heavy rains had begun pouring from the
skies.

And by the time the Chaps 
reached Phoenix, that city 
had been hit with a flash 
flood. The series was 
deemed “ impossible”  to 
play, and the LCC crew 
returned toward, the Hub 
City.

“ We had hoped to go into 
conference with our pitchers 
all having four starts,”  said 
Chap Head Coach L a ^
Hays. “ Now I ’d be satisfied 
with two each.”

That Lubbock coach must 
be as disgusted with the 
weather as the local 
Optimists. Last year, they 
were rained upon during the 
annual event, and this year 
they were snowed out.

The Optimists had already purchased the trophies and 
refreshments for this year’s meet which should have 
taken place Friday and Saturday. 'The trophies can 
probably be used next year, if the Relays are not 
rescheduled this year, but the hot do^ , some 600 of them, 
won’t last that long. Shoot, “ Jumpin’ Jerry”  Foresyth 
may have polished diem off already.

THEY REMEMBER BIRDWELL
Danny Birdwell, the former local Steer great who died 

at his Huntington Beach, Calif., home on Valentine’s Day 
this year, was eulogized in the obituary column of the 
Sporting News recently.

“ Birdwell was a dreamer and an adventurer. During 
the oB-season, he would like, to pan for gold and once 
mined for jade in the western mountains,”  die obitstated.

Birdwell, 250-pounds and 6-4, was described by severai 
AFL coaches as the most under-rated defensive player in 
the league. He was a member of the circuit’s top defensive 
unit in 1967, a squad that set a record with 67 sacks.

BirdweU also played at the University of Houston and 
had a greet love for music. He gave up trying to play tbe 
piano because his fingers were too big and he would hit 
two keys at onetime, according toSN.

“ How can you play a piano with fingers like bananas?”  
one of his Houston teammates once said.

Danny was a defensive tackle with the Oakland Raiders 
from 1962 to 1969 and an American Football League All- 
Star selection in 1968 He was 37, and one of the greats.

H0W ZATTUNEG07
The recent move of Ron Logback from the Steer camp 

to the Lubbock Coronado troops reminded me of the hit 
song that accompanies the musical coaches parade that is 
so popular around this time of the year. The title escapes 
me at the moment.

Reminded you briefly Friday of the area situation 
raganMiig (hat ma fa r . But the national picture ia even 
more striking. Take a look at the following:

i*n CMck
Dave M (CUm. Ball St haad coach 
Jor YukMa. Boston Col head coach 
Ed Chlebrk. F. M»ch. head co«»ch

HOUSTON (A P )—Hie giant-killing Houston Cougars 
rode {he scoring of guard Ken Williams and Charles 
Thompson and the rebounding of Mike Schultz to an 92-90 
upset victory over the Texas Longhorns Saturday night in 
the championship game of the Southwest Conference 
basketball tovnam ent

Williams, the little six-foot guard who didn’t start until 
six games remained in the regular season, ignited the run- 
and-gun Cougars with 20 points from the outside and 
Thompson muscled in 21 frgm the inside.

Schultz, who scored a career-high 28 points in Houston’s 
7049 upset of fourth-ranked Arkansas Friday night, 
dominated the boards with 17 rebounds.

’The victory gave Houston, which finished third in the 
conference regular season, a 25-7 record and a berth in tte 
NCAA regionals in Lawrence, Kan.

The Texas Longhorns, paced by Ron Baxter’s 26 pointe

ItTT CMch
W i«con»m -John Jardinr. rrticned 
Dartmouth'J Croalhamel. reBigned 
Bo»(on Col Jo9 Yukica. resigned 
East Mich -F,d Chlebek. resigned 
Kan S t^E llis  Raintberg#r. resigned 
Air Force>Ben Martin, resigned 
Northweatern-John Pont, resigned 
Ind St.-Tom  Harp, fired 
Princeton-Bob Cast ioU, Fired 
N Mex St -J im  Bradley fired 
M issoun-AI Onofrio. fired 
V P I-J im m y Shaiw . firtd  
N Carolina-Bill Dooley, resigned 
Califom ia-M ike White, fired 
Ole M isa-Ken Cooper, resigned 
Tes Tech -S ieve Sloan, resigned 
Ball St -D ave  McClain, resigned 
Wash St -  Warren Powers, resigned 
Idaho-Ed Troxei. resigned 
W Forest-Chuck Mills, resigned 
Miami. O -D ick  Crum, resigned 
The Citadel-Bobby Ross, resigned

and Jim Krivacs’ 23 points, earned a bye to the finals of 
the SWC tournament by virtue of a cochampionship with 
Arkansas. Texas, now 22-5, had beaten the Cougars twice 
during the regular season.

Houston jumped ahead 2-0 on a quick bucket by 
Thompson, but the Cougars scored eight straight points 
late in the first half and owned a 47-41 halftime lead.

Krivacs, who averaged 21 points a game, hit only two of 
12 shots in the first half, but.warmed up in the second half
and drew Texas to within oneiMixit with four consecutive 
baskets.

Houston put the game away when Cecile Rose hit two 
free throws with j6 seconds left to play.

John Moore scored a field goal and connected on two 
free throws with four seconds to play to draw Texas within 
two points.

Arnie falters,Citrus lead shared

SPEAKING OF REFEREES
I wasn’t speaking of referees, but since you brought it 

up...a recent question put to “ Hal the rrferec”  In his 
column reminded me (Sunday is my day of remin- 
derance) of a situation that turned up during the first or 
second home basketball game this year in Steer Gym.

A miscalculation at the scoring table cost the StMrs two 
points, and the opposing coach rushed over to make sure 
that the locals didn’t get the mistake rectified. “ Once it’s 
in the book,”  he yelled his neck veins popping loudly, “ it 
can’ t be changed.”  He was referring to the score, not 
Zellars’ hairstyle.

The reader asked Hal about a similar situation, “ I 
thought that once the score is in the records, you can’t 
take them away.”  Hal answered; “ Corrections can be 
made if caught in time.”  I think he meant if play was 
stopped right away, a correction could be made in the 
official bo^.

It ’s my opinion, however, that the loudest, popping neck 
veins usually come outahead in matters such as these.

CHECK THE ATTIC
Whether you know this or not, or whether you care if you 

know this or not, the most valuable baseball card in the 
world is that of shortstop Honus Wagner, issued in 1910. It 
was printed by a tobacco company without Wagner’s 
permission, and Wagner (a nonsmoker) requested that it 
be withdrawn from distribution.

Only 96 found their way into circulation and 30 still exist 
today. I f  you get your hands on one of the little jewels, 
they are worth $1,500 each.

Other cards worth big bucks are Eddie Plank ($1,000); 
Nap Lajoie ($800); Grover Lowdermilk ($200); Art 
Houtteman ($100); Gil Hodges ($50); any player issued by 
Briggs Frankfurters ($50); and any player issued by 
George Miller C2indy Co. ($25).

I f  you can find one of “ Photolab Danny”  Valdes, he’ll 
give you a dollar to tear it up.

REMARKABILITIES
“ I played so bad I got a get-well card from the IRS.”  — 

LARRY ZIEGLER, pro golfer on his problems in 1977.
“ Simple. ’They just declared me legally dead.”  — 

HARRY MEHRE, old-time football coach when asked 
how the University of Mississippi ever fired him when he 
was supposed to have had a lifetime contract.

“ We just finished playing our ‘God and Country’ 
schedule and might have a lot of folks mad at us.”  — 
PAUL HANSEN, Oklahoma City University basketball 
coach after his team won successive games over Oral 
Roberts aad the Air Force.

“ It was better than some of those turkeys you’ve been 
offering me in trade talks.”  — BUZZIE BAVA8I, 
California Angels’ General Manager to Texas Rangers’ 
owner Brad Corbett, after receiving a smoked turkey as a 
gift from Corbett

‘H a m ’ Jones sparks U T scrim

ORLANDO, Fla. (A P ) -  Arnold 
Palmer faltered slightly in windy cold 
and opened the gates for Australian 
David Graham and Mac McLendon to 
surge into a tie for the secondround 
lead Saturday in the storm-delayed 
$200,000 Florida Citrus Open Golf 
Tournament.

Graham, sparked by an eagle 3 on 
the 10th hole, had a 4-under-par 68 that 
represented his second consecutive 
round without a bogey and McLendon, 
playing his back nine in 31, shot a 65 
that ranked as the best round of the 
wet, chilly, cloudy day.

They were tied for the lead at 134,10 
shots under par on the 6,929-yard Rio 
Pinar Golf Club course going into 
Sunday’s 36-hole windup.

The double round was necessitated 
after a violent thunderstorm washed 
out Friday’s play.

The 48-year-old Palmer, seeking his 
first American triumph in five long 
years, was one of t h ^  tied for the 
hole — and finished 4 shots off the 
pace at 138.

Tom Kite, who said the unpleasant 
conditions made the course play 2 or 3 
shots harder than in Thursday’s 
opening round, shot a 70 that left him 1 
stroke off the pace at 135 and 21-year- 
old rookie Tim Simpson was next at 
136 after a solid 68.

They were followed by Ben Cren
shaw, J.C. Snead, Jerry Pate and 
Wally Armstrong at 137. Snead and 
Armstrong shot 67s, Crenshaw and 
Pate 69s.

Bob Murphy, who shared the first- 
round lead with Palmer and Kite, 
went to a 74 that left him at 139. PGA 
champ Lany Wadkins was 70-141.

Steers are C o -C h a m p s
EL PASO — The Big Spring Steer baseball team is still 

undefeated today, standing at 3-0, after weekend par
ticipation in the El Paso Bel A ir Baseball Tournament.

l i ie  locals, behind the six-hit pitching of Charlie Vernon, 
beat El Paso Bel Air in first round action Friday, 7-2. 
Vernon had 11 strike-outs and Larry Smith went three for 
four with four RBI’s in that game.

Against Ysleta, Larry Smith garnered 15 strike-outs and 
only gave up four hits, as the Steers won 6-4 in nine in
nings. Vernon also slammed a triple in that contest as the 
Steers had six hits.

Saturday night’s championship game between the 
Steers and El Paso Goddard was called in the third inning 
because of lighting problems. Consequently, the Steers 
were crowned co-champkms of the tournament.

Big Spring 
.Herald
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ARNOLD PALMER

Houston Wheatley AAAA  champ

Mike Stmk, Witcontin atm tam  
Jim Dickey N C aaaittani 
Bill Parcetls. Tex Tech aasUtant 
Rick Venture. IMinoit aaaittani 
DKk Jamiexon. Mo aatialani 
Frank Navarro. Wabaah head coach 
Gtl Krueger. N Mich head coach 
W Powera Wash St head coach 
Bill Dootey. N C head coach 
DKk Crum. Miami. O . head coach 
Roger Theder. Calif aaaittant 
Steve Sloan. Tex Tech head coach 
Rex Doikerv. fex  Tech asaittani 
Dwight Wallate. Colo aaaiaiant 
Jim Walden. Waah St aaaistant 
Jerrv Daviti h. Air Force aaaiaiant 
John Maikovic. Purdue aaaiaiant 
Tom Reed MKhigan aaaittaol 
Frank Beam>*r. Citadel aatiatant

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  A 
52-yard touchdown run by 
Johnny "Ham”  Jones was 
the highlight of a low-key 
Univenity of Texas footbaU 
scrimmage Saturday.

’The first unit, operating 
behind quarterback Mark

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Houston 
Wheatley’s swarming defense forced 
34 turnovers, and Gilbert Thomas hit 
three clutch shots as Wheatley edged 
San Antonio Fox Tech, 84-83, in 
overtime Saturday for the Class 4A 
schoolboy basketball championship.

It was Wheatley’s fifth title — a 
record for 4A teams — but it needed a 
crucial official’s call to hold off Tech.

Melvin White of Tech grabbed a 
rebound and pushed in a field goal to 
give Tech an apparent 80-78 victory in

regulation play, but an official 
signaled without hesitation that time 
had expired.

Thomas had tied the game 78-78 on 
an 18-foot jumper with 21 seconds left.

In the three-minute overtime White 
tossed in a short jumper for an 83-82 
lead as he was almost knocked off his 
feet by Ron Flournoy of Wheatley. 
White missed the followup free throw, 
however, and Wendell Woodard fouled 
Thomas as they both went for the 
rebound.

R an ge r, B o b c a ts  w in title s
LAREDO, Texas (A P ) — Ranger Junior College and San Angelo High 

School raced to division championships Saturday in the 46th annual Border 
Olympics track and field meet, the first major meet in the country this 
season.

Ben Omodiale paced Ranger to its fourth straight title in this event in the 
junior college (livision. His division record time of 47.0 seconds in the 440 
knocked a full second off the old mark set by Ranger’s Curtis Lenson in 1975.

Omodiale then anchored the Ranger mile relay team than finished first 
with a time of 3:21.3, more than 4 seconds slower than the reem-d set in 1974 
by New Mexico J unior College.

.. M niier»tunaji> the , «a .h a »W *1llU en *p erfa rm aoc «. hut didn’t
stop K u fey  Hayley of Tulosa Midway from setting a new Border Olympics 
schoolboy mark in the pole vault.

Hayley vaulted 16 feet, 2 inches, surpassing the old mark byht inches.
San Angelo won the schoolboy division team title with a strong overall 

performance. The Bobcats’ NeviUe Leverette gathered in 20 points to tie for 
top individual honors with Dan Pitts of Del Rio and Matt Harlien of Corpus 
Chris ti King.

Larry Sims of South Plains Junior College was the top individual scorer in 
the junior coDege division with 26 points.

Ranger’s stroi^ performances in the running events heled it total 116 13 
points to best runnerup Odessa Junior College, which finished with 96 points 
South Plains was third in the division with 9413, followed by San Jacintoand 
Southwest Christian.

San At^elo amassed 63 points in the schoolboy division to lead Houston 
Madison with 56, Houston Booker T. Washington with 42 and San Antonio 
Houston with 40.

Finales in the university and college divisions were held Saturday night.

Thomas quieted the boos <rf the Tech 
fans in the near-record crowd of 12,500 
by tossing in two free throws with six 
seconds left in overtime.

Will Wilson threw the ball away to 
cost Tech a chance at a final 
desperation shot.

Only a crowd of approximately 
13,000 that watched Wheatley and 
Houston Worthing at Hofheinz 
Pavilion in 1973 was thought to be 
larger for a high school game in 
Texas.

White, in a magnificent perfor
mance, scored 24 points, brought 
down 20 rebounds and blocked a half 
dozen shots.

Ten oi the 12 Wheatley players — 
shuttled in and out to keep them fresh 
in the furious full-court defense — 
scored, led by Tracey Bookman with 
15 and Theodore Harris and Carl 
Runnels with 11 each. Thomas had 
nine.

Wheatley converted Tech’s 34 floor 
errors into 25 points. The Wildcat 
defense was created with forcing an 
incredible 69 turnovers in two tour
nament games

Chicano Association 

tourney slated today
The Big Spring Chicano Golf 

Association is holding its first tour
nament of the 1978 season today at 
Comanche Trail Golf Course.

The tourney, a Louisiana Draw 
ABC, begins at 10 o’clock this morn
ing Deadline for entry is 9:30 a.m., 
according to spokesman Ralph 
Hernandez.

Entry fee is $5, and merchandise 
will be awarded to the top finishers.

McBath, scored only twice in 
eight poBseesions against 
various defensive units.

Coach Fred Akers said, 
"'There was a lot of inex
perience out there.”  Eight of 
next season’s probable 
starters were absent.

‘The  W orld  is  
w aitin g  for it ’

NEW YORK (A P ) — Former heavyweight champion 
Muhammad Ali went on national television Saturday to 
present his arguments why Leon Spinks, who beat Ali 
17 days ago for the crown, should give him a rematch.

“ I ’m t ^ y  the No. 1 contender in the eyes of the 
world,”  declared Ali. “ I ’m deserving. ’The world is 
waiting for it. It’s tradition — the first defense goes 
against the exchampion. Leon Spinks should fight me.”

Ali made his statement at a news conference that 
was televised as part of the CBS Sports Spectacular.

“ There’s been a lot of talk going on about who Leon 
Spinks, the new champion, should defend his title 
against, myself or Ken Norton,”  said Ali, beginning the 
news conference with a prepa red statement.

“ I ’m not asking them to do more than I did myself,”  
said Ali. “ I fou ^ t Sonny Liston and immediately gave 
him a rematch to prove it was no fluke. It’s only fair to 
give him a chance, since he gave me the chance. Leon 
Spinks should do the same.

“ Mr. Ken Norton says he deserves the first shot, but 
I ’m truly the No. 1 contender in the eyes of the people of 
the world. My mail is 10-1 in favor of Leon Spinks and 
myself getting together again.

“ Mr. Norton is crying, saying he’s being deprived. 
Twice my title was taken away unjustly. I didn’t 
complain So why is Ken Norton complaining? Who is 
^ o r e  deserving ol a shot at the wcwld championship — 
Ken Norton or Muhammad A li?”

Bob Arum of Top Rank. Inc., who has a contract to 
promote Spinks’ next five bouts, has offered Norton 
$200,0(X) for Spinks’ first title defense. Norton, after 
calling the offer “ insulting,”  accepted the chance at 
the title.

“ I don’t know whether anything has been signed,”  
said Ali. “ I don’t know about that. All I know is that I 
am the No. I contender in the eyes of the world.”

Before the news conference, there had been 
spe^ation  that Ali might call an end to his career. The 
New York Times, In its Saturday editions, said Ali 
would announce his retirement before the national 
television audience.

When asked about this, Ali said, ‘ ‘ I ’ve retired twice 
and unretired the next day. Don’t say nothing until you 
hear from me.”

Ali said he was setting no time limit for a rematch 
with Spinks.

“ It’s up to the people,”  he said. “ I ’m relying on all 
I’ve done for boxing to get me back in. I ’m not nere to 
bM. I am boxing. I know that. Everything that has 
happened, the television and the big purses, is because 
of me.

“ I’m deserving. The world Is waiting for it.
Ali concluded by discussing the possibility of 

becom ii« the first peraon ever to win the heavyweight 
clwmpionship three times.

‘“To win the title back for the third time,’ he said, 
“ I ’d be leav ii« with a record that would never be 
broken.”

Saturday scores-
Saturdav't B*»k9tlMli

R«sult»
By THt A»»9€iftttd R rttt
KtntvckyF}, N9v«d« L«sV9g«s70 
Dayton M, Notr« Dam*
Bdlvdng Gr**n 17, E Michigan Sf 
Michigan 99, Northw*St*rn M 
Miami, Ohio 74, Ball St 47 
Ohio St IS, Wisconsin 7|
V*rn$ont M. St Micha*l's 70 
Illinois47. Purdu*44 
Alabama 44. Mississippi 43 
Michigan Slat* 71, Minnesota 70

New Mex ico 93, Wyom ing 74 
N Illinois 74, Ohio U 70 
Cent Michigan 109, Toledo 107, sOTs 
Tennessee91, Florid*90

TOURNAMENTS 
East Caast Canferenct

Champlansliip 
La Salle 73, Temple 72 

BCAC
New Yerk-New Jersey Oivitian 

Champlefishlp 
St John’s, N Y  4S,Army43

ECAC
New England Division 

Championship
Rhode island45, Providenc*42 
Souttiern-Upitatc Division 

Championship
St Boneventure 43, Ve Common 

wealth 41
Atlantic coast 
Championship 

Duke IS, Wake Forest 77 
NCAA Division III 

First Round
Bethel, ind 45. Grece43, OT

BC College Baseboil
Baylor9 5. Southern Methodists 4
Rice 2 4, Texas Tech i 5
AM State schoolboy besketbaii
CLASS A Final
Snook 43. Coppell 42

Class4A Final 
Houston Wheatiy • 

Fox Techl3 (O T)

AM-College Tannis,
Houston I. Baylor 1

SECTION B SECTION B

Sublet, Cooper make 
W JC A C All-Conference

H ow ard C o lle g e
sophomores and former 
Houston Kashmere team
mates Russell Sublet, 6-3, 
and Joe Cooper, 6-10‘-s, were 
chosen by the Western 
Junior College Athletic 
Conference coaches to be on 
the All-Conference team.

Sublet polled the third-best 
tally of votes, and Cooper 
drew sixth place on the 10- 
member team. Amarillo's 
John Luster led the ballot- 
ting, and was accordingly 
named Most Valuable 
Player.

Sublet was the Hawks 
leading scorer this season 
with 819 for a near 25-point 
average. Cooper, who broke 
the Region V 'Tournament 
record for rebounds, led HC 
in that department this year 
with 457 for a 14 per game 
average.

Howard College. New 
Mexico Military Institute 
and Odessa College were the 
only schools with two players 
on the top squad. Midland.
New Mexico Junior College

Sands ferns lose semis
LEVEILLAND — The Sands girls survived a double

overtime scare by Anton Friday night in the opening 
round of the Class B Region I g irl’s basketball tour
nament, but couldn’t outdistance their semi-finals op
ponent ̂ turday morning.

Friday, the Fillies outscored Anton 10-0 in the second 
overtime period to take a 72-62 victory which placed them 
into Sabusy 's  game with Groom. In that game, they fell 
by a 7064 margin.

Shooting-sensation Susan Martin led all scorers in both 
games, with 41 against Anton and 33 in the Groom loss. Jill 
Floyd tallied 22 against AHS, and bucketed 18 the GHS 
effort. Jodie Kemper scored seven Friday and 13 Satur
day.

The Fillies finished the season with a 33-4 record. 
Nazareth and Groom played in the finals of the tour
nament Saturday night

Ragan, Magers on All-D istrict

and South Plains were not 
represented on the All- 
Conference team.

WJCAC ALL CONFERENCE 
( In ertfer of votes received)

John Luster, Amer, 4 4, Louisville. 
Ky . Lewis Lloy. NMMI, 6 5, Phil. 
Penn. Russell Sublet. HC, 4 3. 
Houston. Frenk Hobson. CierenOon,4 
I. Cedii, Ky . Adam Beedie. Western 
Texes. 4 5, Les Cruses. N M , Cooper. 
HC. 4 10*7, Houston. Jerome Mobley, 
NMMI, 4 3, Charlotte. N C . Billy Ray 
Ennis. OC. 4 2. M idland. Paul 
Brantley. Frank Phillips. 4 5, Dallas. 
Arnold McDowell. OC. 4 4, San Angelo

San Antonio

Seniors Becky Ragan and 
Rose Magers were named to 
the 5-4A girls' all-district 
basketball team announced 
today

Ragan made first team as 
a guard, and Magers took 
honorable mention as a 
forward. Both were named 
to the All-State volleyball 
team released earlier this 
season.

Most Valuable P layer 
went to Midland Lee's De

Dee Poole, and Abilene’s 
Karen Washington was 
nam ed O u ts ta n d in g  
Sophomore

The complete list of All- 
District follows:

O K  S 4A
ALL.DISTRICT TEAM

First teem — Guards Becky 
Ragan, b s h s . Lesc«a Watkms. Lee. 
Kim White, MHS. Dariine Giles, Ab. 
Michelle Cobine, Coop; Carla Good 
ley. Lee Forwards Jamie Cruxan, 
OHS Beth Thomeson, MHS, Sheilla 
McCaliister. Lee. Deborah Kittle, Lee. 
True Evans. SA. Susan Scott. Coop

ROW, ROW, ROW YOUR TUB — Mick Kelleher, 
Chicago Cubs utility infielder, uses his bat and a wash- 
tub to get from one base to another during spring

(APWiRBFHOTO)
training in Scottsdale on Thursday. While Chicago was 
getting more snow, spring training for the National 
League team was all wet.

5

A

5
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Mother Nature fooling around with sports again
•v  tht Afttoci«t«d

Harsh winter weather has 
once again played havoc 
with the sports schedule.

Snow, ice storms, fog and 
heavy rain throughout the 
country forced cancelation 
or postponement of 
numerous events Friday in a 
wide assortment of sports 
including golf, automobile 
and horse racing, hockey, 
baseball, skiing and track.

A controversy developed

when the National Hockey 
League game between the 
Washington Capitals and 
New York Rangers, sch- 
duled for Friday night at 
Landover, M d, was post
poned because of snow. It 
was rescheduled for March 
26

have been called off since it 
stopped snowing in the 
Wa^ington area shortly 
after noon. General Manager 
John Ferguson sent a 
telegram to NHL President 
John Ziegler protesting the 
Capitals’ action.

The Rangers, howev«-, 
said they had not been 
consulted before the game 
was postponed and con
tended that it should not

The Rangers were also 
upset with the rescheduled 
date, which would force 
them to play three games in 
three nights.

A severe rainstorm, which

(kimped more than one-half 
inch of rain in just 15 minutes 
and was accompanied by 
thunder and lightning, made 
the Rio Pinar GoU Club 
course unplayable, washing 
out the second round of the 
$200,000 Citrus Open golf 
tournament at Orlando, Fla.

It was the fourth rainout in 
nine weeks on this year’s 
PG A tour. Tournament 
officials rescheduled 4he 
second round for Saturday

and said the final M  holes 
would be played on Sunday.

The first-round leaders 
were Arnold Palmer, Tom 
Kite and Bob Murphy, tied at 
7-under-par 65.

’The second of three 
qualifying sessions for 
Sunday’s Carolina 500 Grand 
National stock car race at 
Rockingham, N.C., was 
postponed beuuse of a snow 
and ice storm which laid a 
three-inch blanket of snow 
around the l.017-mile North 
Carolina Motor Speedway 
grounds, then coated 
everything with up to two 
inches of ice.

F r id a y ’ s s ch ed u led  
qualifying session will be 
combined with Saturday’s 
program in order to deter
mine the final 21 positions for 
the 36-car starting field.

Fog in Aspen, Colo., forced 
postponement for one day of 
the downhill race in the 
$40,000 John Denver

Celebrity Pro-Am skiing 
race.

Baseball’s spring training 
camps in F lo r id  ran into the 
same weather problems 
which a ffected  the golf 
tournament.

The Kansas City Royals at 
Fort Myers, the Philadelphia 
Phillies at Clearwat^ and 
the Montreal Expos at 
Daytona Beach were among 
the major league teams 
forced to postpone their 
workouts. And at Lakeland, 
the Detroit ’Tigers worked 
out in a converted airplane 
hangar because of a steady 
rain.

Horse racing also felt the 
wrath of the weather. Among 
the thorougld)red tracks 
which closed were Aqueduct 
in New York, Keystone and 
Penn National in Penn
sylvania, Bowie in 
Maryland, Shenandoah and 
Waterford in West Virginia 
and Balmoral in Chicago.

T h e  ‘o u t s ’  h a v e  i t

(X P  WIREPMOTO)

RETURNING CHAMPION — Returning champion 
Franc Affentranger, Cal. St.-Bakersfield, (134 pounds) 
appears to be in a precarious position here but defeated

Kent Belville, Augustana, S.D., 6-0, in the quarterfinals 
of the NCAA Division II Wrestling Championships at the 
University of Northern Iowa Friday night.

Cards wanted a living legend
Rv RICH KOSTER

•St. l.ouis Globe-Democrat 
An AP.SK Column Exchange

ST LOUIS (A P ) — It’s 
definitely not true that Bill 
Bidwill's first choice was 
Amos Alonzo Stagg. He 
merely was determined to 
get a legend. A living legend. 
And he did.

Barely.
At 61, Bud Wilkinson is 

older than the Big Red 
franchise. Indeed, he's older 
than the NFL. The Cardinals 
finally have a ’ ’Future Is 
Now" coach. He had better 
be.

I^ook at it this w ay: In four 
vears, at the termination of 
Ms contract, Wilkinson will 
be only 65. He won't have 
bother^ us for as long as 
Charley Winner or Don 
Coryell And then we can 
start all over again.

Bidwill is a guy who loves 
a surprise, and 'Thursday 
morning he pulled off a 
beauty He called a press 
conference during a blizzard 
and then introduced a fellow 
many of the media thought 
was colder than the weather.

Simon and Garfunkel 
reportedly applauded the 
choice. Having given up the 
search for Joe DiMaggio, 
they are busily setting to 
music where a lonely world 
can find another lost hero; 
Charles "Bud" Wilkinson.

When he fired Don Coryell, 
Bidwill emphasized he would 
issue no more long-term 
coaching contracts. And now 
he has made good his word. 
Even a life-long offer to his 
new choice would be a 
modest risk.

Actually, Wilkinson's age 
is a debatable factor. 
Coaching is a lot like riding a

bicycle. You never forget. 
But neither do you see many 
61-year-olds taking up 
pedaling after a 15-year 
layoff, either.

You may ask, where did 
Bidwill excavate the old 
Sooner boss? Well, despite 
all the rhetoric, the Big Red 
owner simply exhaust^ his 
patience. No candidate 
matched his own demanding 
qualifications, so he began 
visiting Kodak Coach of the 
Year Clinics.

And everywhere he went, 
there was Wilkinson. Coach 
of the Year: 1952. One 
problem Wilkinson aaay 
encounter is a minor 
generation gap. The 15 years 
he's been out of football 
happen to include that 
maverick decade of the 
1960s. For all his experience, 
that void could be 
troublesome.

As has been reported

elsewhere, Wilkinson has 
been involved in various 
pursuits since resigning as 
Oklahoma coach.

A Washington politico, who 
worked in the White House 
during Wilkinson's tenure on 
President Nixon’s physical 
fitness committee, said

Thursday:

“ He worked with some 
kind of youth program. And, 
frankly, those liberal kids 
gave him headaches. There 
were more eixl runs around 
Wilkinson than anybody else 
in the White House."

Hapless Hawailans spilled again
HONOLULU (A P ) — Michael Edwards pumped in 29 

points and Pan American used a variation of zones that 
confused Hawaii as the Broncs raced to a 96-82 victory 
over the Rainbows Friday night.

Hawaii dropped to a season record of *1-25 while Pan 
American, with hopes of post-season play, improved to21- 
.4. . .... . •->

Following Edwards in scoring were Henry Taylor and 
Danny Salisbery, with 16 apiece. Reserve Rex Spain 
scored 15 and John Wilbanks 12.

Kevin Johnson led Hawaii with 26 points, as the Rain
bows played without their top scorer and rebounder, Tony 
Wells, for the first 14 minutes of the game.

The Broncs broke the game open with 10 straight points 
at the outset of the secofxl half to boost a 46-36 halftime 
edge to 20 points.

By tht A s to c li)td > r tu

&|ddy Bell walked out, 
Buo^Harrelson wants out, 
Dave Kingnnan hit a couple 
out and Jim (3olbom could 
become Kansas City’ s first 
option playout.

With the exhibition season 
still a week or so away, 
names rather than d ee^  
make news and Geveland’s 
Bell, Harrelson of the New 
York Mets, Kingman of the 
Chicago Cubs and the 
Royals’ Colborn were 
Friday’s newsmakers.

Bell, the Indians’ stellar 
third baseman, left camp 
following a heated discussion 
with General Manager PMl 
Seghi over a request by the 
infielder to renegotiate his 
current two-year contract.

“ I talked to Phil about this 
before and he made no effort 
to renegotiate,”  Bell said. 
“ I ’ m frustrated and 
disgusted and, as a result. 
I’m walking out of camp. 
The way I feel right now, I 
don’t want to stay around”

Replied Seghi:
“ He seemed to take 

tremendous umbrage at the 
idea he is being shunted 
aside. That is relating to the 
fact that we have not, at his 
insistence, sat down and 
talked about his future, as he 
puts it. Translated, I ’m sure 
that means his contract. He 
is obligated by having a 
o s n t r a a A  w M k  B w a M M a n d  

Indians for 1978 and 1979."
Harrelson has a contract 

with the Mets but that's not 
his problem. The 33-year-old 
shortstop has been delegated 
a utility role since the Mets 
reacquired Tim Foii.

“ I'm  not content with my 
role as a back-up shortstop

and a utility p layer,”  
Harrelson explained. “ I ’m 
only 33 years old, not 43, and 
I still think I can play for a 
contending club.”

L a s t  S e p te m b e r , 
Harrelson requested a trade 
to the Yankees, Red Sox, 
Phillies, Dodgers or Reds.

Unfortunately, according 
to General Manager Joe 
McDonald, “ None of the 
clubs he mentioned was 
interested.”

(A P  WIREPHOTO)
FIFTH RANKED KANSAS UPSET — Darnell 
Valentine of Kansas, right, slams into Rolando Black
man, left, of Kansas State as Valentine tries to regain 
the basketball in the final minutes of Friday’s Big 
Eight Post Season Tournament game at Kansas City. 
Kansas State beat Kansas 87-76. Kansas State, which 
lost all three previous meetings with Kansas, will meet 
Missouri Saturday for the clumpionship and the Big 
Eight's automatic bid to the NCAA tournament.

Chrissy back on court
FO RT LAU D ERD ALE , 

Fla. (A P ) — The winds at 
Marina Bay whipped up 
gusts of 30 miles an hour, but 
they failed to ruffle the intent 
young lady in white.

A picture of concentration, 
Chris Evert grooved her 
shots down the sidelines and 
drilled them to the deepest 
areas of the court. She came 
to the net, lunged to make a 
two-fisted backhand volley 
and put away an overhead 
smash.

“ She’s hitting the ball 
pretty well,”  said her father 
and coach, a gray-haired 
man in shorts who stood on 
the sidelines and retrieved 
balls. “ But she’s not tour
nament tough yet. You get 
tournament tough only in 
tournaments.”

After a a-ifionth layoff, the 
first in her meteoric 7-year 
career, the queen of tennis is 
back.

She will return to com
petition in the Virginia Slims 
tournament at Boston March 
13-19, then will play in 
Philadelphia March 20-26. 
Then there is a 2-week gap

before she gets another shot 
at her adversaries in the 
Family Circle event at Sea 
Pines, S.C. — on her favorite 
surface, clay.

Chris hasn’t lost a match 
on clay since 1973. During 
the span she has won 23 
consecutive tournaments 
and 113 match victories. 
Although she curtailed her 
Virginia Slims tour activity 
this year, she has a lifetime 
won-lost record of 518-46 and 
a winning percentage of .918.

She has dominated the 
game since 1974, playing 
virtually 52 weeks a year.

“ I had to take a break,”  
the 23-year-old Fort 
Lauderdale miss said after a 
brisk 90-minute workout at a 
secluded private club near 
Fort Lauderdale's in- 
ternafiaral atTpert."'

“ The rest was the best 
thing that ever happened to

me. But I felt myself getting 
edgy, the old competitive 
urge coming back. I knew I 
had to get going again and 
this was the most 
appropriate time.

“ After the Family Circle 
in April, I will concentrateon 
World Team Tennis — I’ve 
transferred to Los Angeles, 
you know — until Wimbledon 
time.”
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Coogs snuck by Hoggies Fridaynight
HOUSTON (A P ) -  

Houston center Mike Schultz 
said it right. There was 
justice in the Summit Friday 
night for the often snake- 
bitten Cougars who had just 
whipped fourth ranked 
Arkansas 70-69 in the 
semifinals of the Southwest 
C on ference B asketba ll 
Tournament.

Schultz, playing the best 
game of his career, gunned 
^ w n  the Razorbacks with a 
season high 28 points, in
cluding 18 in a spin-tingling 
second half that vaulted the 
unranked Cougars Into 
tonight’s tournament finals

Meet the Steers

against SWC co-champion 
Texas.

“ At last, a one-point 
victory," Houston Coach 
Guy Lewis said, looking back 
on a regular season that 
included five  one-point 
losses. “ We’talked so much 
about all those one-point 
losses. But as far as I ’m 
concerned, that's all wiped 
out now. The slate is even.”

Houston’s one-point vic
tory was made possible when 
Arkansas’ Ron Brewer, 
normally an 86 per cent free 
throw shooter, missed the 
first shot on a one-and-one 
free throw with eight 
seconds to play and the 
stunned Razorbacks leading 
by one point.

S ch u ltz  reb ou n d ed  
Brewer’s free throw and the 
ball was whipped down court 
to radareyed Cecile Rose, 
who popp^ in the winning 
jump shot with three seconds 
to play.

“ There was justice 
tonight,”  Schultz said. 
“ We've improved steadily 
all year and tonight was the 
cream on the cake. This was 
nice after all those one-point 
losses.”

The Razorbacks, forced 
into a shell in the first half 
when they got into foul 
trouble, went into a stall 
game with six minutes to 
play in the half.

“ We were in foul trouble 
and I just wanted to go into 
the halftime with a four point 
lead,”  Arkansas Coach 
Eddie Sutton said.

The Razorbacks got the 
fourpoint halftime lead, 39- 
35, but the Cougars spoiled 
the strategy at the start of 
the second half when they 
scored nine unanswered 
points to take a 44-39 lead.

Schultz led with way scoring 
10 straight points for 
Houston at one stretch.

Marvin Delph, the Hogs’ 
long-range gwner, fouled 
out with e i^ t  minutes to 
play and starter Jim Counce 
fouled out with 4:51 to go. 
Sidney Moncrief led Uie 
Razorbacks with 21 points.

Rose, who finished with 15 
points, said “ I was thinking 
about all those one-point 
losses. I feel sorry about 
Brewer, but he is human and 
anybody can miss. After 
losing five one-point games, 
it was time we won one.”

Houston Coach Guy Lewis 
said the Cougars work on the 
play to Rose in each prac
tice.

The Cougars have tnat 
oractice to thank for getting 
them into the final Saturday 
against the Longhorns, who 
shared the SWC regular 
season title with Arkansas 
and earned a bye to the finals 
of the touTiament because of 
a better record against third 
place Houston.

The winner of Saturday’s 
game advances to the 
National Collegiate Athletic 
Association playoffs.

Auto service 
specials.
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Wheel alignment.

1 0 “
For moat 
US cart. 
Labor only.

We check, correct camber, 
caster and toe Then check 
front end, brakes, shocks 
and entire exhaust system.

Lube and oil changi

5 8 8
.-1

Filter
exir*. 1

C .r*  wilkoul zerk 
fitting, extr*.

Complete cha.ssis-'lubrica
tion and oil change with up 
to.lqts of lOW.lOoil Helps 
as.surelonger-weiu-ing parts

(RMOTO e v  DANNY VALDESI

JOHNNY MIZE — Big Spring Steers’ first basemen is 
Ille Mlxe, 1907 Nolan. The 17-the son of Cotton and Bi 

year-old senior enjoys motorcycling and skiing in his 
spare time. He has two sisters, Carol, 20, and Brenda, 
27. Mize has an academic goal of maintaining an A 
average in all subjects, and his individual goal la “ to 
become the best possible baseball player that I can 
possibly become. “  He plans to attend college after high 
school.

Jay Shakir's 23 points 
spurred San Antonio Fox 
iW h  to its 78-67 triumph 
over Abilene Friday in the 
other AAAA sem ifinal, 
despite the overall brilliance 
of David Little.

San Antonio Fox Tech led 
Abilene by 11 points in the 
second half, but the 6-6 Little 
rallied his team and cut the 
lead to three, 64-61.

LiRle collected 22 points 
and raced all over the court, 
picking off errant Tech 
passes, before he fouled out 
with 13 seconds left.

Tech never trailed in the 
second half, although a steal 
by Little, which he converted 
into a basket, tied the game 
at 47-47 midway throu^ the 
third period.

Shakir, a 6-3 junior, raked 
in 11 rebounds and White, a 
6-3 senior, scored 18 points 
and grabbed 12 reboumls.
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W HAT WB DO: Install shties (pads). Rebuild wheel cyl 
(caUpers on diac Jobs). Inspect master cyl, hardware and 
s e ^  Repack bearings. Ad) park brake. Turn 4 drums 
(reface rotors). Add brake fluid. Road test car. For most 
US cars.
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Mahre skis out of brother’s shadow
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Son., AAarch 5, 1978 JA.

STRATTON MOUNTAIN, 
Vt. (A P ) — Steve Mahre, 20, 
skiing for the past two years 
in tne shadow of twin 
trother, Phil, burst from 
obscuritv Saturday by 
winning ^  first World Cup 

: race ever, the f in a l^ lo m  
• event on the circun this 
season.

Steve completed a two-day 
sweep of this stop on the 
World Cup circuit by the 
twins from White Pass. 
Wash.

Phil, the. second-ranked 
skier in the world, won the 
giant slalom Friday.
■. It was an ironic finish to a 
topsy-turvy race in which 
m ^ y  of the lower-seeded 
skiers, coming frcnn back in 
the pack, outclocked some of 
their more accomplished 
cocompetitors.

Phil Mahre, who had the 
best intermediate time of the 
first run Saturday, fell for 
only the second time this 
season when he encountered 
trouble coming over a steep 
Up on the 627-meter course, 
which was set with 72 gates 
on the first run and 70 on the 
second.

Steve, whose best previous 
World Oip finish this season 
was a 14th in a slalom in 
Italy last December, had a 
time of 53.32 seconds on the 
first run, skiing from the 
22nd starting position. He 
clocked 57.15 on the second 
run for a total time of 1:50.47.

Defending world champion

Ingemar Stenmark, 31, of 
Sw eden  s u c c e s s fu lly  
retained hla slalom title by 
finishing second in 1:50.87. 
Stenmark was 10th after the 
first run in 54.66, but clocked 
an astounding 56.21 for the 
fastest time of the second 
run.

Peter Luscher of Swit
zerland was third in 1:51.65, 
and Andreas Wenzel of 
Liechtenstein was fourth in

1:51.91. Hans Nenn, the 
Austrian national dalom 
/champion, finished fifth in 
1:52.06.

Although PhU Mahre feU, 
Ms runnenip spot in the 
overa ll standings was 
secure. The man b ^ n d  him, 
Klaua Heidegger of Austria, 
fe ll in the second heat 
Saturday.

’The Stratton Mountain 
World Cup stop was a

d is a p p o in tm en t fo r  
Heid^ger, who came here 
as the only skier with a 
chance to catch Stenmark in 
the overall and slalom 
standings. He saw apy hope 
for the overa ll crown 
evaporate Friday when he 
finished I6th in the giant 
slalom and was well out of 
the slalom chase after the 
first run in which he finished 
16th.

Steve Mahre, who finished 
eighth in the slalom at the 
wtH-ld championships last 
month in West Germany, has 
shown brief g l im p ^  of 
worldclass ability in the 
past.

He finished second in a 
World Cup giant slalom at 
Copper Mountain, Colo., in 
1976 and was third in a 
slalom last year at Sun 
VaUey, Idaho.

Krum, Whitehouse win prep titles
AUS*nN, Texas (A P ) — 

’Two last-second free throws 
carried Krum and 
Whitehouse to dram atic 
state championship victories 
Saturday at the state 
s ch oo lb oy  b a s k e tb a ll  
tournament.

Krum nipped defending 
champion Atdnger, 69-68, in 
^ e  Class B finals on Keith 
C ^ p ’s free throw, after a 
time out by Avinger Coach 
David Muirhy had cost his 
team two points.

Whitehouse rallied from a 
10-point deficit midway of 
the fourth quarter to edge 
Dimmitt, 60-59, on a free 
throw by Jamie Nix, one of 
two of Coach C.L. Nix’s sons 
in the starting lineup.

Nix push^ thrcKigh the 
scream in g  W hitehouse 
squad to hug his son.

Both winning free throws 
came with one second left in

p S p o r t s  D ig e s t
Rhodes to toss out first ball

CINCINNATI (A P ) — ’The Cincinnati Reds have 
announced that Ohio Gov. James Rhodes will toes out 
the ceremonial first pitch prior to the start of their 
opening day baseball game April 6 against Houston, 
which serves as the official National League opener.

Wilson is Leaf recalled
TORONTO (A P ) — Forward Ron Wilson, who has 

scored 31 goals and 31 assists for Dallas of the Central 
Hockey League, has been recalled by the Toronto 
Maple Leafs of the National Hockey League.

To make room for Wilson, who played at Providence 
Ck)llege last year, the L e^s  returned forward Kurt 
Walker to Dallas.

Atanasio inks Cosmos pact
NEW YORK (A P ) — The Cosmos, champions of the 

North American Soccer League, have s ign «l forward 
Ron Atanasio, their first-round draft choice, and 
midfielder Jim Millinder, their third-round draft pick, 
it was announced Friday.

Atanasio, an All-American in his freshman and 
sophomore years at Adelphi University, signed a one- 
year contract. Millinder, a sophomore at El Camino, 
Calif. Junior College, signed an amateur Olympic form 
with the Coemoa, meaning he will be ritgiUe to par
ticipate in the Summer Games provided he is not paid 
by the Cosmos.

Hopkins named president
NEW YORK (A P ) — Willism Hopkins has been 

named president and chief operating offlver of 
Roosevelt Raceway in Westbury, N.Y., it was an
nounced Friday by David A. “ Sonny ” Werblln, 
president of Madison Square Garden Corp., operator of 
the hameas oval.

Hopkins, 39, succeeds the late George Morton Levy.

Luckman to be honored
NEW YORK (A P ) — Sid Luckman, former All- 

American Quarterback at Columbia University, an All- 
Pro with the Chicago Bears and a membw of the 
National Football League Hall of Fame, wUl be 
honored by the Touchdown Club of America.

Luckman will receive the club’s 1978 Annual Award 
at a dinner March 7 in New York.
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OVERTHROWN — Big Spring Steer Tony Rubio 
reaches high in vain as a throw from catcher Tony 
M a n n  saik I v  him. The Lameta player was safe on the 
p la y , but the locals whipped up on the Golden Tors by a 
margin of 104 last Wednesday In their 1978 season 
opener.

the game.
In hitting Ms charity toss, 

Copp redeemed himself for 
fouling Anthony Hatten, who 
had tied the score at 68-68 on 
two free throws with 16

A Hatten field goal with 31 
seconds remaining did not 
count, however, as Murphy 
frantically signaled time out

just before the shot was 
launched. He shook his head 
in disgust as Hatten’s 
jumper popped through.

Jimmy Powell led Avinger 
with 24 points, including 10 of 
10 free throws, but it was Ms 
fifth foul that sent C ^ p  to 
the line for the climatic free 
throw.

Chuck Hall, a two-time all-

Petarson wins Grand Prix
JOHANNESBURG, South 

A frica  (A P ) — Ronnie 
Peterson of Sweden moved 
into the lead three corners 
from the end to grab the 
victory from Patrick  
Depailler today in the South 
African Grand Prix Formula 
I auto race.

Peterson, driving a John 
Player Special, surprised 
Depailler by nudging 
through the inside on the 
slow S’s in the back of the 
Kyalami course.

Depailler, a veteran who 
seemingly had the triumph 
in hand, came in second,

Marvin Johnson 
leads Lobo win

ALBU(]UERQUE, N.M. 
(A P ) — Eighth-ranked New 
Mexico clinked the Western 
A th le t ic  C o n fe r e n c e  
basketball title and an NCAA 
playoff berth Saturday by 
crushing Wyoming 93-74 
beMnd the 32-point scoring of 
Marvin Johnson.

’The Lobos head to Tempe, 
Ariz., next weekend for the 
first round of the NCAA West 
Regional tournament.

'They recorded the best 
league record fn the 15-year 
history of the WAC with a 13- 
1 mark. Their overall 
regular season mark of 24-3 
was the best in the history of 
the school.

Johnson, who scored a 
conference record 50 points 
a u in a t . Colnradn ..SUte... 
’Thursday night, came back 
with another fine per
formance in Saturday’s 
regionally-televised clash 
before a standing room 
crowd of 18,382.

followed by John Watson in a 
Brabham Alfa-Romeo, Alan 
Jones in a Saudia-Williams, 
Jacques Lafitte in a Ligier 
Gitanes Mat and Didier 
Pironi in an Elf ’Tyrell 008.

Ski report-

tournament player, scored 
25 for Krum and Copp had 19.

Krum, a North Texas 
team, also won the title in 
1971 and was runnenip in 
1956 and 1967. It finished with 
a 40-3 record. Avinger, from 
northeast Texas, had a 38-3 
record.

D immitt missed four 
possible points on free 
throws in the closing one 
minute and 32 seconds, in
cluding a one-and-one by 
'Thompson Mayberry with 22 
second left, in losing to 
WMtehouse.

Nix threw in an 18-foot 
jumper to narrow the score 
to 59-57, and Dwayne Pet
tigrew tied the game on two 
free throws with 16 seconds 
remaining.

Rocky Rawls missed an 
offbalance jump shot for 
Dimmitt and, in the 
scramble for the rebound, 
sub Johnny Merritt, who had 
just en ter^  the game, fouled 
Nix, who swished the win
ning free throw.

The Pettigrew brothers — 
Dwayne and Dwight — 
combined for 37 points, with 
Dwight scoring 23 and 
Dwayne 14. The Nix brothers 
— Jamie and Cary — had 19 
with Jamie getting 11 and 
Cary 8.
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WINS SLALOM — Steven Mahre of White Pass, Wash., leaves a gate pole falling 
behind him as he Mts another with his shoulder on his way to the finish in the second 
run of the World Cup Men’s Slalom Saturday at Stratton Mountain. Mahre finished 
first in the first run, second in the second, to win the event.

‘Bird’-Creighton bout today

DENVER (A P ) — Colorado Ski 
Country USA rtportt tht following 
conditiont at malor »kl araaa on 
Sotwrday. March 4:

A Eotin 107 dtpfh. 4 now anew, 
powdof. pockod powdtr 

Aropoho# Eaat Udopfh.anowanow. 
powdor. pockod powdor.

Aapon Highianda 11 dapth, 7 new 
mow. powdor, pockod powdor 

Aapon Mountain IS dopth. $ now 
mow, powdor, pockod powdor 

Buttormilk 40 dopth, S now anow, 
powdor. pockod powMor. r 

Snowmoaa 7) dopth. 5 now anow. 
powdor. pockod powdtr.

Borthoud PoaaaOl dopth. S now 
anow, powdor. pockod powdor 

Brockonridgo 70 d o f^ . 0 now anow, 
powdor. pockod powdor.

Broodntoor tO monnYodt, 7 now 
anow. powdtr. pockod powdor 

Conduiatodor M monmodo. T now 
anow, powdor. pockod powdor 

Ski Coopor 77 dopth, S now anow. 
powdor, pockod powMor.

Coppor Mountain 77 dopth, ]  now 
anow, powdor. pockod powdor 

Croatod Butto fO dopth, Unowartow, 
powdor. pockod powdor 

Sidoro 43 dopth, •  now anow. pockod 
powdor.

Oonovo Boam 45 dopth. l now anow. 
powdor, pockod powdor.

HIddon Vollov 43 dopth. 1 now anow. 
powdor. pockod powdor.

Idlowlld 44 Inchoa. 3 now anow. 
powdor, pockod powdor.

Koyatono 73 dopth. 3 now anow, 
powdor. pockod powdor 

Lovolond Boain f t  dopth, 4 now 
anow, powdor. pockod powdor 

Lovolond Volloy 91 dopth. 4 now 
anow, powdor. pockod powd3r 

Monarch 104 dopth, 3 now anow, 
powdor. pockod powdor.

Plkoa Pook 13 dopth, 3 now anow, 
powdor, pockod p o w ^ .

Powdorhorn 71 dopth, 4 now anow. 
powdor, pockod powdor.

Purgatory I I  dopth. 4 now anow. 
powdor. pockod powdor.

Shorktootti 15 dopth monmodo. no 
now anew, pockod powdor. hord 
pockod.

StoomOoot 19 dopth, 3 now anow. 
powdor. pockod powdor.

Sunlight 40 dopth, 7 now anow, 
peoMor. pockod powdor.

Tollurldt 03 dopth, 7 now anow, 
powdtr. pockod poodor.

VoM IlSdopth, 14 now anow. powdtr, 
pockod powdor.

WInttr Pork 77 dopth, 4.5 now anow, 
powdor. pockod poovdor.

Mary Jono M  dopth. 4 now anow, 
powdor, pockod powdor.

Wolf Crook 104 dopth, I  now anow, 
powdor, pockod powdor

Slow pitchers 
meet Tuesday

17)6 Big Spring Men’s 
Slow Pitch Assodation will 
hold another organizational 
meeting at the Weatem 
Sizzler Tueaday night at 7 
o’clock.

According to newly- 
elected president Troy 
Frazier, the meeting will be 
held to establish rules and 
set polidea for the current 
aeaaon. All team repre
sentatives must be present 
at tMs time as the 1978 
schedule will be th-awn up.

Other Assodation officers 
are Theodore Hernandez, 
vice president and John 
Weeks, secretary-treasurer.

For further information, 
contact Frazier at 267-5863.
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WET SOX DAY — 
CMcago White Sox Don 
Kessinger stands at the 
clubhouse door as heavy 
rains washed out 
today’s practice at the 
White Sox spring 
training camp.

TULSA, Okla. (A P ) — 
Missouri Valley Conference 
champ CreigMon can take 
heart from a historical 
advantage, but then there’s 
always Indiana State’ s 
Larry Bird.

Sunday’s final game in the 
Valley post-season tourney 
pits Creighton, winner twice 
over Indiana State in regular 
season play, against the 
Sycamores and their big 
gun, Bird.

The 6-foot-9 junior, 
selected the league’s most 
valuable player, is scoring at 
a 30-point-per-game aip. 
'That’s good enough for No. 2 
in the nation among college 
players.

It was Bird’s final two of 40 
points which enabled 
Indiana State to overcome 
New Mexico State, 80-78, in 
two overtimes Friday night.

That win gave the 
Sycamores the opportunity 
to take on Creighton for an 
automaticiberth in the 
NCAA tourney.

Creighton had been 
waiting in the wings as the

eight other MVC teams 
knocked eacli other off. It 
earned the right to do that by 
earning a regular season 
conference championship 
with a 12-4 league record.

The Blue Ja^ , rested after 
a week off, will play host to 
Indiana State which has 
three home victories in the 
tournament.

During the regular season, 
Creighton dispatched the 
Sycamores, 72-64 in January, 
then trounced them in 
February, 89-57.

In addition, the Blue Jays 
will send out Rick Apke, 6- 
foot-8 senior forward, to do 
battle with Bird. The two 
were teamed as first team 
all conference selections as 
the best forwards in the 
league.

Creighton Coach Tom 
Apke, Rick’s older brother, 
will be trying to protect Ms

team’s title it earned in its 
first season back with the 
Missouri Valley after 
several years as an in
dependent.

Indiana State, 22-7, will be 
trying to repeat in national 
tournament action following 
participation in the National 
Invitational Tournament last 
winter.

INSULATE

NOW!
Prices are going up!

« r e  fully and bon
ded Wc install all of tn-
tulatton, including Wtathtr- 
chock, madt locally for tho local 
citmatc

ENERG Y 
(O N SERVATIO N  

SERVICES 
Phone 263-:i222

I h e
S t a l e

N a t i o n a l  
B a n kDIAL 

267-2531 FDIC

Border O lym pics results
Track And FloM Moot 

Final Evonts 
UNIVERSITY DIVISION 

D iicusi, Stovo Stewart. Toxos 
AAM. 174 1 7. Rob Gray. Southern
Memodist. 173 11 3.Tim Scott. Texas 
ABM. 173 4 4. DavtdMarkeat. Baylor. 
170 3 5. Robert Robinson. Texas. 143 S 
4. Harold Ledget. Texas Tech. 143 0 

COLLEGE DIVISION 
Pole vault 1. Billy Olsen, Abilene 

Christian. 14 3 3. Frank Estes.
Abilene Christian. 15 4 3, Bruce King, 
Southwest Texas. 15 0 4, Mike
Greatt>ouse, Texas ABl, 14 0 5. David 
Schkude.McMurry.13 4 No 4th Plact 

Triple Jump 1, Sugar Williams. 
Abilene Christian. 44 10 3, David
Elsward. Abilene Christian, 15 4. 3. 
Lane McNamara. Tarleton. 44 9^  4. 
Arturo Fiores. Guadalajara. Mexico. 
43 4’ } 5, Paul Sampson, Texas ABI. 
43 5*}. 4, Binh Beakley. Wayland 
Baptist, 43 9

JUNIOR COLLEGE DIVISION 
440 yard Relay 1, Odessa, Ed Price. 

Mike Joseph. Baiie Raid. David Schee. 
41.1. 2. Rar>ger, C.J. White, Fraddie 
Page, Johnny AAcCoy, AAark Shaw.
43.3 3. San Jacinto, Kevin 
Blankenourg, Steve BenthaM, Victor 
Vaughn. Lawrence Hicks. 43.7. 4. 
Wharton. Larry Johnson, Tony 
Orchey. Doug Stona, Alvis Padgett.
44.4 S, South Plains. Roel Carranxa. 
Mitchell Ray. Randy Rathellt, Larry 
Sutton, 44.4 4. Southwest Christian, 
Jarard Antonia, Lional Flaming, 
Wayna Knight, Curtis Milas. 44.9.

MO yard 1. Agustin Harnandax. 
Maxico Polytach. 1 55 4 3. Larry
Sims, South Plains. 1.S5 9. 3. Paulino 
Harnandax. AAaxico Polytach, 1 54.1 4, 
John Graboski, Octassa. 1 54 5. S, 
Owan Hamilfon. Rangar. 1 54.0. 4. 
AAark Grartgar, Rartgar. 1:57.4.

too 1, JohrmiaAAcCoy, Rar>gar,9 9.3, 
Michael Joseph, Odessa. 10.0.3, Bailey 
Reid. Odessa, 10.1 4. Lawrence Hicks, 
San Jacinto, 103. S, AAark Shaw, 
Ranger. 10.3 4. Fredd ie Page,
Ranger. 10.3

HIGH SCHOOL DIVISION 
Shot Put t, AAatt Harlien, Corpus 

ChristI K ing. 53 5W. 3, Chuck
Williams, Gregor Portland, S3 'A. 3. 
AAalvin Roland. Calhoun, 50 4 4. Larry 
Ltverman. Del Rio, 50 S, Clarence 
Thompson. Highlands. 49 7 4. Larry 
Ehlrich. J F. Oobie, 40 3*/y.

440 yard Relay 1, Houston Booker T. 
Washington. Tropanny Cola, Karmit 
Bowars. Harold Brown. Tarry AAock, 
43.4. 3, San Antonie Houston, Jamot 
Tallay. Laorrard Bacon, Floyd Bacon. 
V irg il Dotson, 43.3. 3. V ictoria  
Stroman, Oristos Hughas, Russall 
Batas, Jeff Walton. Edwin Williams, 
43.3. 4, Houston AAadison, vaida 
Haadspath, Nathanlat Bankatta, 
Thomas Williams. Garry Dlckans, 
43 7 . 5, San Antonie Highlands. Laron 
Powall, E lm o Thornton, Gary 
Bradshaw, Ronnie Drisdala, 44.4. 4. 
Corpus ChristI Carroll, Guy Nicholson, 
Gana Perkins. Sammy Pacheco, Tim 
Smith. 44 5.

Long Jum pi, Armend AAowttet. 
Gregory Portland. 33 3, Charles
McCarter, Jenrtes AAadison, 3I-4W. 3. 
Johnny Washington, Houston Booker 
T Washington, 313W. 4, WUliem 
Randle. Houston Yates. 31 1W. 5, Greg 
Geydof. South Houston, 30|ms. 4, 
Hactor Carvantes. AAexice Poly Prap, 
3B5

M 0 1, Ed Bunnlrtg, San Angelo. 
1:57 9 3, Laon Vargare, AAeslco.
1 91.3. 3. Ricky Archart, Corpus 
ChristI Carroli, 3:00.9. 4, Andy Pit

man. Pasadana, 3 01 7 5, Ricardo 
Parax. Edinburo. 7 01 3 4, Aifrado 
Robias, Maxico. 3:01 5 

100 1. Dan Pitts, Dal Rio, 9 9. 3. 
Russall Betes. Victoria Stroman. 10 0
3. Laonard Bacon. San Antonio
Houston, 10 1 4, Michaai Thomas,
Houston Yetas. 103 5, Hanry Sim 
mens. Victoria, lO 3 4. Danms Scott. 
Houston Yatas, 10 3

HIGH SCHOOL DIVISION 
330 high hurdlas-1, Elmo Thornton. 

San Antonio Highlands. 14.3 3. Navilla 
Lavarattt, San Angato, 14 7. 3, Charias 
Pannir>gton. Houston AAanr>ofiai, 14.1
4. Mark Honrsby. San Antonio
Houston. 15 1 5, Johnny Simmons,
Houston Madison, 15 3 4. Scott
Lavaratta. San Angalo, 15 3

370-1. Dan Pitts, Dal Rio. 33.3 3. 
Karmit Bowar, Houston Washington. 
33 4 3, Thomas Williams. Houston 
Madison. 33 4 4, Michaai Thomas. 
Houston Yatas, 33 7 5, Lavom Nanca, 
Gragory Portland, 33.9. 4, Tom Vara, 
San Antonio AAcCoMum. 33.1 

Discus— 1, Matt Harlian, Corpus 
Christ! King, 143 7 3, Doug Dawitt. 
San Angalo, 154 4 3. Larry Lavarman. 
Dal Rio. 154 0 4. Osby Mitchail. 
Houston Yatas. 155 3. 5, Ray Acosta, 
Port Lavaca Calhoun, 153 l 4, Wasiia 
McAAaans. Zapata. 149 3.

330 intarmadiata hurdlas—1, 
Thomas Dickanson, Houston Yatas. 
39.5. 3, William Campball. Houston 
Washington. 39.4. 3. Mark Horsly. San 
Antonio Houston, 40.5. 4, Howard 
davoglaar. Pasadana, 40.4 5. Johnny 
Simons. Houston AAadison, 41.3. 4. 
Derrick Smith, Houston Yates. 41.0.

440—1, Nathenial Barrkatta, Houston 
Madison, 49.4. 3. Ranon Alaxartdar, 
San Antonio Houston, 50.4. 3. Roland 
Cantu, Corpus ChristI King, 51.1. 4, 
Danny Abbot. San Angalo, 51.5. S. 
Ravmundo Crux, Larado AAartin. 51.4.
4, Stava Gantry, Corpus ChristI King, 
51 7

High lump—1. Jamas Aggars. 
Houston Rayburn. 44. 3. Novilla 
Lavaratta. San Angalo, 4-1. 3, Charias 
Pannington, Houston AAamorlai. 4 4. 4. 
Rusty Adams, Houston Rayburn, 4 4
5. Armand Kottat. Gragory Portland. 
4 3.4, Jaff Kaith. Tuloso Midway, 4-3.

Pola vault—Rickay Haylay. Tuloso 
Midway, 143, division racord; old 
racord 144, Don Runkin, Gragory 
Portland, 1974. 4nd Randy Hail. Port 
Lavaca Calhoun. 1977. 3, Karl
Hainrlch, Houston AAamorlai. 14-0. 3. 
Richard McGat, Houston AAamorlai, 
13-4.4, Jack Fannon, San Angalo, 13 0. 
5. Mika Slabbart. South Houston, 13-0, 
3 missas.

Mila—1. Jack McCarty. Gragory 
Portland. 4:31.0. 3, Arnrando Ravna, 
Edinburg, 4 31.3. 3. Danny AAorales, 
Corpus ChristI Carroll. 4 33.4. 4. 
Albart Lor, San Artgelo. 4 34.4. 5, J. 
Robinaon. J.F. Dobla, 4:34.4. 4. Joa 
Landm, Corpus ChristI Carroll, 4:39.7.

Mila r t ta y - l.  Houston AAadison. 
Garry Dlckans. Nathanial Bankatta. 
vaida Haadspath, Thomas Williams, 
3:34.3. 3. San Angalo, Navilla  
Lavaratta. Jack Fannon, Ed Bruning. 
Darmy Abbot. 3:34.4 3, J.F Dobla, 
Sammy Shimftssai. John Pyron, 
Randy Gibbons, Jack SUudt. 3:37.3.4, 
McAllen. AAanny Guarra. Edai Dial. 
Scott Rowland. Lupa Enrlguai. 3:37.4. 
5, Gragovry Portland, Armand 
M owtett. Milton Watson. Clif 
Chatham, Alain AAowtaH. 3:30.4. 4, 
Corpus ChristI King. Stava Gantry, 
Rolando Vargas, waittr Barnos. 
Rolarnlo Cantu. 3 31.5.
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S m  H o w  w i l l  h i s t o r y  

r e m e m b e r  F i n l e y ?
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THE WINDUP — Don SUnhouse, a pitcher for the Baltimore Orioles, contorts his 
face as he winds up for a pitch during the Orioles spring training in Miami, Fla. 
StanhouseIs from DuQuoin, III.

HOUSTON (AP) — For 
those who believe the South- 
weet Conference Just has two 
■ports — football and spring 
football — step forward and 
meet Mr. Eddie Sutton, 
c o lle g ia te  b a sk e tb a ll’ s 
Coach of the Year.

Arkansas' Sutton, who 
learned the game under the 
disciplined pattern play of 
Hank Iba, is The Associated 
Press College Basketball 
Coach of the Year.

And where did his main 
competition come from? 
WeU, the SWC, where Texas’ 
Abe Lemons turned a 13-13 
team into a 
enough to tie 
the league’s co- 
championship.

Less than a month ago the 
SWC made history when 
Arkansas became the very 
first league team ever to be 
ranked No. 1 in The AP  poll. 
Houston upset the Razor- 
backs, who are now 27-2, and 
forced them into the SWC 
postseason tourney while 
Texas drew a bye to the 
finals.

Now, another heady whiff 
of the big time, Coach of the 
Year for the SWC — another 
first.

Some SWC basketball 
watchers who have seen the 
league become more com
petitive in the past four 
years believe Sutton should 
have won the honor last year 
when Arkansas was 26-2.

Lemons was selected for 
the honor this year by league 
coaches, who gave him six of 
their nine votes. But two 
strong candidates is another 
first.

“ I’m deeply honored for 
myself, my players, my 
school and the conference,’ ’ 
said Sutton. “ We may not 
have the BEST basketball 
team in the nation ... there

are a lot of good teams, but 
no one has better people in 
its basketball program than 
wehave.”  '

Sutton, a snappy dreaser in 
p^triped  suits, had com
piled an 89-22 record in four 
years at Arkansas gmng into 
Thursday night’s SWC 
quarterfinal playoff game 
with Southern Methodist.

He’s done it with three D’s 
— which are branded on 
Arkansas practice jersies 
and pants. “ Determination" 
and “ Dedication”  are em
blazoned on the jersies.

“ Defense”  is stenciled on the 
seat of the pants.

A  w ithoing glance goes 
quite nicely to inspire any 
Arkansas player dogging it 
on defense. Sutton doesn ’t 
have to say a word. Physical 
mistakes Sutton un
derstands. Mental mistakes 
he won’ t tolerate.

“ It’s one thing to lose a 
game because of a missed 
shot or a lost rebound, but it 
is an entirely different thing 
to lose a game because of a 
mental m istake,”  said 
Sutton.

Sutton, who has the best 
twoyear record in college 
basketball with a 53-4 ledger, 
can claim  three of the 
country’s finest players, 
Sidney M oncrief, Ron 
Brewer and Marvin Delph. 
Arkansas is 71-13 since t h ^  
three players have been 
starters.

“ You don’t win a cham
pionship without talent. You 
don’ t win the Kentucky 
Derby with a jackass. You 
win with thoroughbreds,”  
said Sutton.

Ted Williams back In cleats
W INTER HAVEN, Fla. 

(A P ) — Teddy Ballgame is 
back. At the age of 59, Ted 
Williams again is wearing 
his familiar No.9 for the 
Boston Red Sox.

Williams, who slugged his 
way into the Hall of Fame in 
a fabulous career from 1939 
to 1960, w ith two in
terruptions for m ilitary 
service, rejoined the Red Sox 
Thursday as a special bat
ting instructor.

With the infectious grin 
which often offset his fiery 
te 11^91 ament, W illiam s
flashed the enthusiasm of a 
20-year-old rookie as he was 
met by a horde of writers.

cameramen and sport- 
scasters outside the Chain 
O'Lakes clubhouse.

“ It feels pretty good,”  
Williams said of his return to 
uniform. “ I'd like to tell you 
how I really feel about it, but 
I won’t do it.”

Then, putting down any 
idea that he would ever 
accept a similar job offer 
from the New York Yankees 
or any other club, Williams 
said:

“ Just let met say this: 
There w ill be only one 
uniform for me to wea r . ”

After the impromptu in
terview , the erstwhile 
Splendid Splinter received a

big ovation from a big crowd 
on hand for the R ^  Sox’ 
daily practice. He posed for 
camera-toting fans and 
signed many autographs.

watching closely, along with 
Manager Don Zimmer, the 
Boston hitters.

Then, he introduced 
himself to players he d i^ ’t 
know and took a stance 
behind the batting cage.

“ 1 happen to think I can 
contribute, especially to the 
younger h itters,”  said 
Williams, who had a career 
average of .344, including 
.406 in 1941, and 521 homers.

K entucky rolls, 9 2 -7 0
LEXINGTON, K y . ( A P ) -  Rick Robey scored 26 points 

•*-«nd J*ek Qlvetw added IS-m top-ranked Keidocky used a“  ’ 
9-0 spurt midway through the second half to b^ in  a 92-70 
basketball rout of Nevada-Las Vegas Saturday.

Borg to return home
GOTEBORG, Sweden (A P ) — Sweden’s Bjorn Borg 

is pitted against Sandy Mayer of Wayne, N.J., in the 
$80,000 Invitational Scandinavian Cup here Tuesday, 
which also marks Borg’s first appearance on a Swedish 
tennis court in 16 months.

In the other match. Vitas Gerulaitis ot New York 
plays Britain’s John Lloyd in the chase for the $40,000 
first prize.

Borg, who left Sweden in November 1976 after losing 
a quarterfinal match in the Stockholm Open to 
American Brian Gottfried, was upset over what he 
described as “ personal attacks”  by Swedish news 
media. He promised never to appear on a Swedish 
court unless the press stopped “ persecuting”  him.

Kentucky’s decidii^ burst came with 6:15 remaining in 
the nationally televised game when two Givens free 
throws gave Kentucky a 72-62 lead. The Wildcats ran off 
the next seven points, opening a 79-62 lead with 4:27 left, 
b reak i^  the backs of a Las Vegas team that stayed close 
in the first half on the outside shooting of Tony Smith, who 
led all scorers with 29 points.

The victory lifted Kentucky to 24-2 and dropped UNLV 
to 20-8.

FO RT LAU D ERD ALE ,
Fla. (A P ) — Charles O. 
Finley — how will baseball 
lustcry record him? Great 
innovator or detriment to our 
national game?

A trio of Finley’s most 
i l lu s t r io u s  O a k la n d  
graduates, all va led ic
torians, sat around the New 
York Yankees’ locker room 
and discussed the pros and 
cons of the sport’s obvious 
“Get Rid of Charlie 0 ”  

movement.
“ They’re trying to kill him 

— that’s what they are trying 
to do,”  said (Catfish Hunter.
“ I think it’s a shame. He 
brought more to baseball 
than anybody I know in our 
time.”

Reggie “ Candy bar”  
Jackson, sitting across the 
ro«n , was quick to agree.
“ He changed the game as no 
one else has done,”  argued 
the 1977 World Series home 
run hero.

“ I am not just talking 
about the designated hitter, 
bringing night ball to the 
World Series and instituting 
colorful uniforms. He 
revolutionized the actual 
techniques. He brought a 
new speed concept to the 
game. He changed the entire 
theory of relief pitching with 
Rollie Fingers, Paul Lind- 
blad and Jim Todd. His 
emphasis on pinch hitters 
and base running brought a 
new offensive dimension.”

A discordant note was 
sounded by Ken Holtzman. 
“ Speaking to the Finley 
legacy,”  said the articulate 
pitcher with two no-hit 
games to his record, “ I 
would have to give the man 
more bad marks than good.

“ True, he made notable 
contributions — night ball in.- -• 
the Wfl*1d3arh«, thFdiryria” ^  
shaking the establishment 
out of its conservative shell 
with those wild uniforms and 
moustaches.

“ But I think Finley con
tributed more than anyone to 
the credib ility gap now 
existing between owners and 
players,”  Holtzman went on.
“ He had no respect for 
players, on and off the field. I 
think this had a snowball

effect and created a chasm 
between players and 
management.”

Hunter, Holtzman and 
Jackson ^1 were membars 
of the great Oakland A ’s 
teams that swept three 
straight World Series during 
1972-1974. Jackson was the 
team leader and catalyst, 
just as he is with the 
Yankees. Holtzman won 59 
games during that 3-year 
period. Hunter won 67.

“ I ’m a Finley man,”  said 
Hunter. “ Those cham
pionship teams at the A ’s 
were the best I ’ve ever 
worked with. They were one 
man’s creation. I think 
baseball put the screws to 
Charlie on the Vida Blue 
rulings — hurting both of 
them. They’ re trying to drive 
him to the wall.”

In recent years Finley has 
seen his great talent the 
mid-TO’s fragmented, gate 
receipts decline and the 
once-successful franchise 

' placed on the virtual auction 
Mock. Latest reports are 
that a West Coast syndicate 
is seeking to buy the A ’s 
franchise for about $12 
m illion and leave it in 
Oakland.

It is no secret that the 
game’s higher echelon — 
from the commissioner’s 
office through the ranks of 
owners — h u  been seeking 
to get the maverick Finley 
out of their hair. Obstinate 
and stubborn as he is 
baseball-wise, he is con
stantly getting the pot to boil.

But he added, “ Too many 
people believe cham
pionships are won on raw 
talent alone. First, players 
must be team oriented.”  

Arkansas beat such potent 
teams as Memphis State, 
Louisiana State and Kansas 
on the road, and ted the 
nation in field goal shooting 
percentage of 54.8.

“ Our program has sur
passed what anyone in his 
witdest dreams woutd have 
inuigined,”  said Sutton.

Only one dream remains 
now for the SWC — An NCAA 
basketball championship. EDDIE SUTTON

Lasorda loves to 
talk and manage

Beniquez seeks All-Stardom i
Gregg rejoins Chargers

SAN DIEGO (A P ) — Recently fired Cleveland 
Browns Coach Forrest Gregg has been selected for the 
second time in six years as offensive line coach of the 
San Diego Chargers.

San Diego Coach Tommy Prothro made the ap
pointment Thursday.

Gregg. 44, directed the Chargers’ offensive front 
during tlw 1972 and 1973 seasons, moving to Cleveland 
in 1974 and becoming the Browns' head coach the next 
year.

“ I ’ve always thought Forrest was a fine coach,”  said 
Prothro. “ He did a fine job when he was here the first 
time and he did an outstanding job as head coach at 
Cleveland.”

Gregg succeeds Rudy Fledman, who resigned 
following the Chargers’ 7-7 season last year.

Under Gregg, the Browns were 3-11, then 9-5 and 
were 6-7 last season when Cleveland owner Art Modell 
fired Gregg

POMPANO BEACH, Fla. 
(A P ) — Texas Ranger 
outfielder Juan Beniquez 
had his best year ever in 
1977, but the thing he 
remembers most is 
something that didn’ t 
happen.

“ I want to make the All- 
Star team this year,”  said 
Beniquez, who was hitting 
over .3(M) at the break a year 
ago but was passed over both 
in the fan’s voting and by 
New York Yankee Manager 
Billy Martin, who handled 
the American League squad.

Beniquez later missed a 
month of the season with a 
nagging pulled hamstring 
and finished at .269. But he 
did raise his home run total 
from zero to 10 and his runs 
batted in from 33 to 50.

improvement to being told 
last spring he would be a 
regular and to the trade that 
brought in fielder Sando 
Alomar to the Rangers from 
the Yankees.

“ My first year in Texas 
(1976 after, being acquired 
fh>m the Boston Red Sox) I 
didn’t have anybody, just 
me. If I had something on my 
mind, I didn’t have anybody 
to talk to because there were 
no other Latins on the 
team,”  the Puerto Rican 
native said.

“ Sandy helped me a lot. I 
come back to the dugout and 
he tells me what I ’m doing 
wrong. I listen to him 
because he has more ex
perience than me.”

was working out with the 
team, formally signed his 
contract Thursday.

'The Rangers still have six 
players missing workouts. 
Pitchers Len Barker and 
Bobby Cuellar, first 
baseman Pat Putnam and 
outfielder Keith Smith are 
unsigned. Shortstop Nelson 
Norman is still have im
migration problems and 
hasn’t reported.

O u t f ie ld e r  C la u d e ll 
Washington, nursing an 
ankle he injured during the 
offseason, is expected to 
begin practicing next.

WANTS TO P L A Y  
BASKETBALL — WITH 
THE BOYS — Lucy 
Naugle, 12, will be in 
U.S. District Court 
today, f i t t in g  for her 
right to play intramural 
basketball at Drake 
Elementary School in 
Strongsville.

SAN MARINO, Calif. (A P ) 
— Tom Lasorda quickly 
sized up his audience oif 
fathers and sons and said 
from the rost^m , “ You 
must realize how important 
is is to have an education, 
how important to bear down 
in whatever you are doing.

“ I ’d feel I was a failure if I 
didn’t tell you that.”

The National League 
Manager-of-the-Year in 1977 
was as exuberant as he was 
last season when the Los 
Angeles Dodgers won the 
pennant in his first year at 
the helm.

He aimed that talk at the 
youngsters. The following 
day, he was the center of 
attraction as the Friars Club 
gave him a roast at the 
Beverly Hilton Hotel with 
Hollywood celebrities taking 
part.

It seems he is always on 
the go. He is a friend of 
celebrities, and honors pour 
down as his weight creeps up 
a little because “ I don’ t have 
time to work out.”

The 50-year-old Lasorda 
leaves no doubt that he loves 
the job he won after S3 years 
in professional baseball. 
Where Walter Alston used to 
go home to Darrtown, Ohio, 
at the end of each season, 
Lasorda has been on the 
banouet circuit.

“ I gave speeches 30 
straight days,”  he said. “ It ’s 
just my way of saying 
thanks. I get enjoyment from 
trying to help people. ”

He also is helping the 
Dodgers.

When a youngster asked 
him about the approaching 
season in a question session 
after his talk at the San 
Marino City Club, Lasorda 
became his baseball self and 
answered: “ We’re going to 
be better. Cincinnati is tough 
and the other clubs have 
improved themselves, but 
we’re going to be better.

“ We’re not going to make 
changes. There is no one in
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SPARKY CHECKS FOSTER'S LUMBER — Cincinnati 
Reds manager Sparky Anderson, left, checks baU of 
George Fooler at Reds spring training camp In Tampa 
Thursday. Foster uses dark brown stained hats and has

(AewIREPHOTO)
several of the Reds players using them. They did a good 
job for him last year as he won the National League Most
Valuable player award and was the league’s home run 

ith fifleader with fifty-two.
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the organization who can 
take.4he place of the eight 

who we put on the
field.”

Afterward, Lasorda talked 
about his philosophy again 
with the fathers and sons.

“ Don’t look at yourself in 
later life and say, ‘Why 
didn’t I do the best I could 
with what I had.’ Don’t put 
yourself in the position of 
looking back with regrets”  

To the fathers, he said, 
“ Youngsters need more 
models than critics.”  

Somebody asked how it felt 
to be nnanaging players who 
draw bigger salaries than he 
does. He didn’t hesitate in 
replying, “ People buy 
tickets to see the players. 
They don't pay to see the 
nuuiager;”
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Bowie Kuhn is facing maybe nine bruised egos 3lg Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., \\arch 5, 1978 5-B

ST. PETERSBU RG  —  Bowie Kuhn is a 
better ba.seball commissioner right no“ ‘ 
than he ever was, which is a little like 

faying Jimmy Carter is a belter president now than 
he was three years ago, when he wasn’t president.

The trouble with Bowie Kuhn is that he started 
acting like a baseball commissioner should act, and 
that is guaranteed to make some clubowners sore 
Consequently, there are murmurings of unhappiness 
among some Lords of Baseball, the newcomers to the 
clan, the young lions as it were.

It ’s invariably the newcomers. They come busting 
in and say what-the-hell-kinda-way-is this-to-run-things. 
They think everything is very simple, very screwed 
up. and ve^solvable. They don't realize it took years 
to screw things up this well, and it's going to take vo'"-s 
to solve them. That goes for baseball, basketball. New 
York City, the United States of Mediocrity, and anv. 
thing else worthwhile.
Kuhn Stepped on Some Toes

When you’re the commissioner of 26 clubowners, 
the way Bowie Kuhn is, and you start acting like a 
commissioner, you step on some toes. Got to. When a 
toe is stepped on, the other end of the anatomy 
squeals. Allegedly, there have been nine squealers.

Nine out of 26 isn’t a helluva lot when you’re 
trying to start a revolution, although Bunker Hill 
didn’t have many more, and that was the start of 
something big. Brad Corbett of Texas is the ringlead
er o f the Boo for-Bowie movement. He shoots from the 
hip, pardner. Sometimes he even hits what he’s aim
ing at.

Corbett is ticked off at Kuhn over seveiaV perJK?*'

clashes, the latest being a $25,000 fining of the Rang
ers for having tampered with outfielder Larry Hisle. 
It was similar to Ted Turner's having tampered with 
another impending free agent a year earlier. Turner 
was suspended by Kuhn and. of course, is only too 
happy to join Corbett’s revolution.

Most of the people in Corbett’s quasi-secret society 
have, in fact, been punished by Kuhn, and are pouting 
over bruised egos. They are come-latelies, like Cor
bett, Ray Kroc of San Diego, Ted Turner; or Kuhn-/---T

YO U N G
ID EA S

By DICK YOUNG

haters from way back, like Charley Finley and Jerry 
Hoffberger; or an old-newcomer like Bill Veeck. who 
would vote to unseat The Pope because he'd consider 
it fun. A  subtle member of the coalition is the Cardi
nals’ Gussie Busch, who simply is sore over having 
been fined by Kuhn for popping off about all the free 
agents he was going to sign (and didn’t).

George Steinbrenner's name has been used by Cor
bett, as an ally, but the Yankee boss vehemently disas
sociates himself from the plot. Corbett did phone 
Steinbrenner earlier this month, trying to enlist his 
tupport.

“ You’re with me, aren’t you?” Corbett said.

•'Hell, no, you’re crazy,”  said Steinbrenner. “ I ’m not 
with you.”

11 anyone has personal grounds for seeking Kuhn’s 
scalp it should be Steinbrenner. Kuhn suspended him 
for two years (cut it to one), then voided the Yankees’ 
purchase of Vida Blue.

“ I still think Bowie is doing a good Job,”  says 
Steinbrenner. “ He’s making a conscientious effort. I 
don’t agree witu everything he does, but who can 
expect that of any man?”
Thought Bowk Was Tos*Man'

It is historic that most baseball owners want yes- 
men as commissioners. They want a strong image with 
a weak spine. They thought they were getting a yes 
man when they chose Bowie Kuhn, who had been a 
company man, a legal counsel for the National 
League. He was that, at first, but he has grown in the 
job.

Ironically, it isn’t much of a job any longer. The 
owners and courts have seen to that. He is commis
sioner of the clubowners: he has virtually no author
ity over the players, now self-governed through the 
union.

’.No commissioner,” says Don Grant, “ is going to 
please everyone. 1 don’t think you will find another 
who has the guts to stand up the way he has stood up. 
Thus far. his batting average is a good one, adds the 
.Mets boss, who may have grown to accept lower bat
ting averages in recent seasons.

There’s one more factor for The Texas Rebel and 
his co-conspirators to consider: I f  you were to bounce 
Bowie, what then? Who succeeds him? As .Mary 
Whelan, my County Clare mother-in-law always 
said: "The divil ye know is better than the divil ye 
don't know.”

Holtzman sits and stews for $165 ,000  a year
FO RT LAUDERDALE, 

Fla, (A P )  — He is a 
neglected nugget, rusting 
away amid a cluster of 
multi-million-doUar arms.

" I  never thought I ’d be 
here this sp r i^ ,”  said Ken 
Holtzman, taking a long puff 
on a cigarette as he sat 
forlornly on a stool in front of 
his locker.

“ What’s going to happen to 
me now, I don’ t know. It’s 
very frustrating. It’s puz
zling. I have resigned myself 
to just sitting around and 
waiting to see what happens.

“ I ’ve done all in my power. 
It’s no longer in my hands. 
The move is up to them”

The “ them”  represents 
owner (korge Steinbrenner 
and the filthy-rich New York 
Yankees w to have assem

bled so much mound talent 
that they can permit Hote- 
man to sit and stew with a 5- 
year, $165,000-a-season 
contract that has three more 
years to run.

What went wrong?
Holtzman, a 13-year major 

league veteran, who pitched 
for four Oakland cham
pionship teams, was 
acquired by the Yankees 
from the Baltimore Orioles 
June IS, 1976, in a lO-player 
trade. The architect dt two 
no-hitters, this man of 
impressive credentials, was 
almost immediately con
verted into a bench or
nament.

He is victim of a strange 
paradox by which the 
Yankees don’t seem to want 
him but are unwilling to let 
him go.

“ I have hardly pitched a 
ball in the last year and a 
half,”  said the gangling, 32- 
year-old from Lincolnshire, 
ni. “ I am a man who built 
my career on work. I ’ve 
never had a bad arm. I ’ve 
never missed an assignment. 
Yet they keep telling me I ’m 
not ready.

“ There is no way I can get

ready if they don’t choose to 
work me. Warming up and 
throwing batting practice 
mean nothing.

“ I am not sure myself of 
exactly what I ’ve got left 
after all of this inaction. I ’ ll 
never know — the Yankees 
will never know — until they 
put me under game fire.”

Holtzman’s frustrations

Texan takes Oakland post
OAKLAND (A P ) — Steve Ortmayer, who was reared in 

Dallas, was named Saturday as director of pro scouting 
for the Oakland Raiders of the National Football League.

Ortmayer, 34, has been in charge of the kicking unit for 
the Kansas City Chiefs the past three years. He also 
assisted in scouting and off-season fitness for the Chiefs.

Previously, he was an offensive assistant at (jcorgia 
Tech and coached at Colorado. Bom in Painesville, Ohio, 
Ortmayer grew up in Dallas and attended Vanderbilt and 
LaVem Oouege, cialif.

Spence crappie still strong
Crappie shoved striped 

bass from the spotlight at 
Lake E.V. Spence during the 
past week, and even white 
bass made the stripers take 
a back seat.

Among fishermen report
ing their catches at various 
concession points, there 
were 1,150 crappies caught. 
The smallest string was 25, 
the largest 200. Several white 
bass catches averaged out to 
20 per string. This doesn’t 
mean striped bass were not 
caught, for one of them 
weighed in at IOA4. In ad
dition, some channel catfish 
and black bass were caught.

Reports included; 
weighed in at 10̂ 4 lbs. In 
addition, some channel

catfish and black bass were 
caught.

Edith Country Store — 
Carroll Walker, Colorado 
City, 50 crappie to 2 lbs.

Triangle Grocery A Bait— 
James Psuott, Midlaod, 
three stripers to 8A4 lbs., a 
44(i-lb. black bass, two 
channel catfish to 3Ai lb.; 
Richard Townley and Phil 
Tibbitts, Jal, N.M., 10 white 
base and a 3-lb. striper.

Hillside Grocery and Bait 
— Bill and Lois Schwager, 
Odessa, Y.J. and Dair 
Shorell, Robert Lee, 10 
white bass, six blacks to 3 
lbs., and 81 crappie to 1V4- 
Ibs.; Mr. and Mrs. C.D. 
Ratliff. Odessa. 9 black bass,

Fem slow pitchers meet

(A P  WIREPHOTOl

A MOMENT OF 
AGONY — Beth 
H av licek  expresses 
agony during a close 
game in the Superdome 
this week in which her 
husband, John, of the 
Boston Celtics missed 
two free throws late In 
the game won by New 
Orleans 101-100. Mrs. 
Havlicek works as a 
fashion consultant for a 
m a n u fa c tu re r  o f 
sunglasses and travels 
to many dties that the 
Celtics do and naturally 
she goes to see John.

The Women’k Slowpitch 
Softball Association of Big 
Spring will meet Tuesday at 
6;30 p.m., and every team 
plaiuiing to compete In the 
1978 season is requested to 
have at least one 
representative in at
tendance.

They met the past Tuesday 
night, and made several 
drcisions concerning the 
organization of the 
association. Each team was 
directed to choose one 
representative to serve on 
the Board of Directors, 
which will draft a new set of 
bylaws to be voted on by the 
entire organization.

It was also decided that the

home team would pay for 
referees at each game, with 
each team furnishing a new 
or good quality game ball.

provisions were made 
in order to lower the spon
sorship fee in hopes of 
gaining more teams.

A suggested budget will be 
presented to the association 
at the Tuesday meeting, a 
scheduling committee will 
be selected, and the teams 
w ill designate their 
representatives.

Team coaches should 
notify association president 
Carolyn Y eager at the 
meeting as to which two 
nights of the week would be 
most convenient game 
nights for their teams.

Local bowling results
TBLtTAK

RESULTS — TO* P »r r y 'i  ov«r 
McC»nn Corp, 44); C C Trophy ovor 
HooO Po«». J l ;  B«onott Phprmocy 
ovor Fln» No 4, 3 1; Crwclit Surplu* 
ov#r Mlthcom Auto, 3-t; Mou»o of 
Croft ovor Thorntont Dopt., 3-1; Mtlto 
Opticot tiod Soothwott Tool, 1-3; 
man's high gam t and sarlas Tom 
Dally 307 and Pop Parry 343; nyoman't 
high gama and sarlat LaVarna Bargar, 
300 and Jo Parnall 4*4; taam high 
gama and sarlat C.C. Trophy Co. 155 
and 3430.

STANDINGS — C.C. Trophy Co., 
SA'-i JOi/i; Mills Optical. 50 34; FIna 
No 4, 40 37; Haad Pest, 47 34; MU 
Cham Auto Salas, 47 
34; Chucks Surplus, 44Vi 35'/i; Nousa 
of Crarl, 41 43; Bannalt Pharmacy, 40 
40; AAcCann Corp, 30 44; Southwatt 
Tool, 35 53; Tha Pa rry t, 30 54; 
Thorntons Oapl. Store, 34 50.

LAOISS MAJOR
RESULTS — Garden City "44" over 

Coahoma Beauty Canter, 3-t; Rica B 
Ribbons over Bowl-A G rill, 3 1; 
Newsom's over Conttnantals, 3-1; 
Bowl A Rama over Sanders Farm, 3 
1,- Wooden Nickel tied Dell's Cafe, 3 3; 
Mltchall Co. Utility over Camass No. 
1, 3 1; Skipper Travel over Rockwall 
Bros.. 3 1; earner's No. 3 over Big 
Spring Savings. 3 1; KVMC over Mali's 
ACE, 4-0; md. high gama and series 
(ter.) Laura Green 315 and Terri Keel 
554; team high gama and sarlat I Scr.) 
earner's No I 441 and 1004; Ind. high 
gama and sarlat (Hdepi Laura Green 
377 and 404; learn high gama and 
tarlaa (Hdcp) Mitchell Co. Utility 054 
and 3344. _  .

STANDINGS — Dall't Cafe, SO^M; 
Rica B Ribbons, 57-35; KVMC, 53W- 
3r/>; Mitchell Co. Utility, M - » ;  
Camata No. l,53'/»-34Vi; Bowl-A-Orlll, 
53Vy34Vy; B o w lA R a m a , 53 40; 
Skipper's Travel, 53-40; Wooden 
Nickel. 40.44; Conllnantals, ai/»-4JW; 
Garden City "4 4 " , 45W 44W;
Nawtomt, 43 50; Big Spring Savings,
41-5t; Mail's ACE, 37v» 54VS; Sandar-t
Farm. 34W SSi/s; Rockwall Broa, 34- 
50; earner's No. 3, 34 50; Coahoma 
Boauty Cantor. 33VS-I4VS.

PIN POPPERS
RESULTS — Mouse of Crafts over

Drivers Ins., 44>; RBC Conti, over 
Arrow R*frig«rationa 4-0; Loran's 
FNM Sarv. ovar Wbaatar Euick. 44i: IS 
20 Trailar Park ovar Daaarf Sand 
Motal. 3VY-W; Smallwood* ovar Hi 
Way 17 Oroc., 3J; Pop* Wall Sarv. 
ovar Brown'* Wwckar* Sarv.g 3-1/ 
Cypart Butana ovar Ika'* FIna Sfa., 3 
1; Sport* Topoary ovar Kountry 
Kitchan. 3-1; Nv-Way Janitorial ovar 
BPO Ooa*. S-1;- Bob Brock Pord ovar 
Holiday Pool'* (aptitl, 2 3; hign pama 
and *aria* Jaana Davidaon 34f and 
Inai Baardan 473; hipn taam pama and 
•aria* Bob Brock Ford IS4 and 3434.

STANDINGS — Nu Way Janltoriab 
44 3S; BPO Doa*. 44W-39Vy; 
Smallwood*, 43 43; Bob Brock Ford. 
41'43; Drivar* In*,. 57V -̂44Vy; RBC 
Can*t.p S4-4I; ika'i FIna Sta.. S4W 
49vy; Houaa of Craft*. S4-S0; Holiday 
Pool*. W i-S IW ; Kountry Kitchan. 
SOVk-SlVb; Daaart Sand* Motal. 4T/y 
54V*; Brown'* Wrackar* Sarv.p 
54Vi; IS 20 Trailar Park. 4PW SSVi; HI 
Way 37 Groc., 4P-S4; Cypart Butarw. 
44V*-57*/*; Pop* Wall Sarv.* 44vy-57v*; 
Loran'* Flald Sarv.. 44-5S; Sport* 
Toppary. 4S-S9; Arrow Rafriparatlon. 
43 51; Whaalar Buick. 35̂ 44.

TUESDAY COUPLES
RESULTS — Kannady'* FIna No. 4 

ovar RBC PIpa B Supply, 4-3; Ba«kin- 
Robbm* 31 Flavor* ovar Haatar'* 
Supply, 4-3; Lama Brain* ovar 
Standard Sala*. 4 3; Graham'* Offica 
Machina* ovar Gibb* B Waak*. 4-3; 
Acadamy Of Hair Daalpn ovar Bud- 
waiaar. 4-3; Daaart Sand* ovar Shiva'* 
am  Co., 4-3; Bawl-AGrlM ovar 
Faahion Ciaanar*. 4-3; A rrow  
Rafriparatlon Ca. tiad Rilay Drillinp 
Ca.. 4-4; hiph acratch pama and aarla* 
(Man) J.M. Rinpanar 331 and Oana 
Baar 430; hiph Kracth pama and 
•aria* (Woman) mat Baardan 340 and 
J ^ a a  Davl*41S; hiph taam pama and 
•aria* (acratch) Gibb* B Waak* 744 
and Baakin-Robbia 3009; hiph han
dicap pama and saria* (M an) J.M. 
Rinpanar 3S0 and (3ana Baar 730; high 
handicap pama and aaria* (Woman) 
mat Baardan 373 and 4PS; hiph han
dicap taam pama and aarla* Baakln- 
Robbin*31 Fiavor*075and29B4.

STANDINGS - -  Lama Brain*, 113- 
70; Shiva'* Om Ca., 113*00; Ba*kln-

Mobbin*31 Flavor*. 109-*3; Kannady'* 
FIna No 4, 100-04; Bowl A Grill. 107 
05; R.B.C. Pipo B Supply. 104 04; 
Gibb* B Waok*. 103 09; Faahion 
Cloanar* 1P3-0f; Graham'* Offica 
Machina*, 103-90; Budwaiaar, 94 90; 
Datart Sand*. 00 104. Standard Sala*. 
•7-10S; Rilay DrIMIno Co.. 15 107; 
Arrow RofrIporation Co.. 74̂ 114; 
Acodamy of Hoir Oaaipn, 73 130; 
Haator'* Supply. 49 133.

FUN FOURSOME
RESULTS ^  Laon'a Fumpinp 

Sarvica ovar Billy'* Trim Shop. 0-0; 
O.L. Dorland ovor Tally Elactric Co.. 
4-0; Supar Pkk la* ovar Fun Bunch. 4- 
3; F ib u la * *  Syatam ovar Bob Brock 
4 .4-3; Good Houakakaaping ovar Sand 
Spring* Pulldar Supply. 4-3; Tuna 
inauranca ovar Lift la Soopar Mkt.. 4-3; 
4th B Goliad Taxaco avar Piua Top 
Fkg. Storo, 4*3; Chrant Racraational 
vahicit Ctr. ovar Wtbb Cradit Union. 
4 3; Foil4rd Chovrolatovtr Bob Brock 
19a 4-3; RtM Bro*. Oil Co. ovor Loot 
Cauao. 4 3 ; Harding Woll Sarvica tiad 
Gilliland Elactrk Co.. 4-4; Frank 
Hapon. T.v. tiad Tha Final Touch.4-4; 
hiphacratch pama and aarla* (Man) 
David Campball 319 and SSI; high 
acratch pama and *aria* (woman) 
Marllo Walkar 205 and 541; high 
Kratch taam pama and aaria* Supar 
Fkkla* 740 and 30M; high handkap 
pama and aarla* (man) WMaan Monay 
354 and Wandal Fayta 454; high 
handicap pama and aarla* (woman) 
Marilo Walkar 334 and Malody Kan 
nady 443; high handk4p t#4m gam * 
and aarla* Supar Fkkla* 447 and 3311.

STANDINGS ^  Chrana 
Racraational Vahkit Ctr., 14I4S; 
Flbarglaa* Syatom, 140*44; Supar 
Fkkla*. 130*71; FollardChavrolat,13$- 
•3; Good Houtakatpmp, 134-14; 
Harding Wall Sarvka, 133-44; Frank 
Hagan T .v ., 13040; Wtbb Cradit 
Unlan. 114-44; Gilliland Elactrk Ca., 
113*90; Tuna Inturanct, 1W-140; RaM 
Ero*. ON Ca.. 107-141; Sand Sprinp* 
Buildar Supply, 104-101; Blui Too Fkg. 
Start, 103*104; Loaf Cauta. 103-104; 
Laen'i Fumpinp Srvkt, 45*113; 4th B 
Goliad Tanaco. 44*114; Bob Brock 14, 
fOIIS; Fun Euhch. IS 134; Billy'* 
Trim Shop. S4-133; Th# Final Touch, 
•4-131; Bob rack 4. 74*134; Tally 
Elactrk Ca., 70134; LIttIa Soopap

were further heightened 
when the Yankees went out 
in the offseason and acquired 
Rich Gossage, who wUl get 
$2.75 millicn over the next 
six years; Rawly Eastwick, 
$1.1 million over five years, 
and Andy Messersmith, with 
a year to go on a $l-million 
contract.

These additions were 
made to buttress a staff 
already including $3.5- 
million Catfish Hunter; $2- 
millicn Don Gullett and Cy 
Young winner Sparky Lyle, 
Ed Figueroa and Ron 
Guidry, all in the $150,000- 
$200,000 salary range.

Holtzman is pictured as a

28 white bass. 63 crappie; 
J.C. Turner and Donna 
Turner, Odessa, 5-lb. striped 
bass; Calvin Tucker and Bill 
Smith, Lubbock, 75 crappie 
to 21 lbs.; Bill and Lois Sch
wager, Odessa, 86 crappie; 
Cindy Huckeba, Odessa, 4Va- 
Ib. black bass; Y.J. and Dair 
Sherrell, Robert Lee, 34 
crappie.

Y .J .’ s Marina — E.J. 
Schroeder and Alfred Hack- 
field, Loraine, 50 crappie; Jo 
David Waldrop, Lloyd 
McMahan and Joe Alba, 
Midland, 106 crappie to 1 lb.; 
D.T Ham, Midland, 4 4̂-lb. 
striper, James Steward and 
Gene Britton, Loraine, 60 
crappie; A1 Routh and party, 
Midland, 85 crappie; Tommy 
Crawford, Ray Mc^oy and 
James Johnson, Tulia, 102 
crappie and five stripers to 
6Vk-Ibs.; K irk Boyd, 
Midland, 25 crappie; Clyde 
Strong and party, Woifforth, 
2000 crappie; J ^ e  Turner 
and party, Eunice, N.M., 54 
crappie and a 5-lb. striper; 
Jerry Autry and party, 
Lublwck, 20 white ban, two 
stripers to 5 lbs.; Bill Smith 
and party, Lubbock, 75 
crappie to 2 lbs.; Bill and 
Margaret O'Roud and Ray 
and Siirlie Clark, Lubbock, 
51 white bass; S.M. Rushing 
and party, Lamesa, 52 
crappie; Noah and Billie 
Barrett, Robert Lee, 10 white 
bass; Jim James and Bill 
Jones, Odessa, two stripers 
to lOAg-lbs.; S.M. Rushing, 
Lamesa, 80 crappie.

man willing to ride out his 
contract without effort if that 
happend to be the Yankees’ 
wish. He admits that agony 
and disappoinUnent seethe 
beneath his seemingly blase 
facade.

“ Do you think it’s fun for 
me sitting around here, 
nuking a pain of myself?”  
he said. “ It isn’L I want to 
(Htch. They know I want to 
pitch. What their game is 1 
simply don’t understand.”

Holtzman, who pitched 
only 72 innings last season, 
said that when he signed 
with the Yankees, he ex
pected to end his career in 
New York

YM CA Scuba nearing
Instructors for the YMCA Scuba course which begins 

March 23 have been announced.
'They are: Mrs. Shirley Eastman, Floyd R. Mays Jr., 

Mrs. Glenna Morton, Paschal Odom, Harlan Smith and 
Bill Towery.

A preliminary swimmingevaluation session will be held 
at 7 p.m., Thursday, March 9, at the YMCA pool for 
anyone interested in determining if his or her ability in the 
water is adequate to take the course.

Interest in the training is unusually great this year, 
according to Mays, and consequently, those who i n t ^  to 
participate are u r ^  to complete the necessary forms 
and begin conditioning exercises as soon as possible.

The ouximum wm ber in one claas ia 18, anditappaars 
that there will be soon competition for each of these 
places.

uoon£ Call

lanUtanNUB 283-4412 
Far Fraa Bttimata

laialiliBB Co. Howard Caufity'i Daalar Far 
Aara LIta Foam inaufatlaa

(APW IREPHOTO)

A TRIPLE A PERFORMER — Actress Cathy Lee 
Crosby is rounding out her career starring in Crown 
international’s latest film, "Coach.”  With her 
background in athletics she was a natural for the role 
in the movie as coach of a boy’s high school basketball 
team. She is a graduate of the University of Southern 
California, and at one time was a member of a 440-yard 
relay team that held the U.S. intercollegiate record. 
She also held a seventh place in U.S. Tennis Assn, 
singles rankings.

HI-NOON OPTIMISTS 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

MOTO
CROSS

SUNDAY 

Marchs, 1978

Practice 11 A.M. — 
Races 12:30 P.IM.

Mkt.,7B133; O.L. Oorland. 43 145

INDUSTRIAL
R ESULTS COOT* over W«*t Toma* 

Roofing, 4-0; Coffmon Roofing ovor 
Toxa* Eloctrk Strvk* Co.. 43; 
Borkloy Homo*, Inc., ovor Boaln Cor 
Wo«h, 4-3; PhllilD* Tiro Co. ovor Frk* 
Const.« 4-3; Stoto Natlonol Bonk ovor 
Cbot, 4-3; F.O.W.S. ovor Porry'* 
Supply, 4-2; Compboli Conertto Ftorl 
01*1 ovor FIroatono Storo, 4-3; CoaPon 
tiod RBC Plpo B Scurry. 4-4; Albort'a 
UpAolatoryovor Bomk'* Woldlnp.4-4; 
kipk tcrotcA porno ond aorlo* Choator 
Coffmon 343 ond Jim Ropor 434; hipk 
acrotek toom porno ond aorlo* Woat 
Toxa* Roofmp f $4 ond 3443; hipk 
Kondkop porno ond aorlo* Ckoator 
Coffmon 341 ond Bill AAorooM* 445; 
high hondicop toom porno ond aorlo* 
Coot* 1047 ond 3054.

STANDINGS Compboli Concroto  ̂
Foorl DIat.. 134*43; Frko Const.. 133 
94; Forry's Supply. 120-94; Bomlo'* 
Woldinp, 119 97; Wo»t Toko* Roofing, 
11190; Coodon. IIS-101; Albort'a 
Upbolatory. 114 103; F.O.W.S., 113 104; 
R.B.C. FipO B Supply. 11S-1B4; Toxo* 
Eloctrk Sorvko Co., I l l  105; Coffmon 
Roofino, 104 104; FhllllpoTIroCo., 104- 
110; Stoto Notlonol Bonk. 104-113; 
Bo*m Cor Wash. 103 114; Cobot, 98 
134; Coor*.9V m ; Fkostono Storo. 90- 
134; Borkloy Homo*. Ifk , 03-134.

MEN'S AAAJOR
RESULTS »  COOT* OI*t. Co. Ovor A 

B N Eloctrk. BO; Robortaon body 
Shop ovor Ropubik Supply Co.. 0-0; 
Coadon Oil B Choml. ovor Colorodo Oil 
Co.. 4-3; Foiiord Chovrolot ovor Jonoo 
Construction. 4*3; BulMort Supply Co. 
ovor Kontucky Friod Chkkon, 4*3; 
Sh4dt Wotfom ovor Smlfb B Colomon 
Oil. 4*3; hipk p4mo and 4#rl04 (Stry 
Hipp 344 and 497; Mpb toam tarn# and 
aoriot Colorado Oil Co. 1044 ond Skodo 
Wotfom 3031.

STANDINGS — Cotdon Oil B 
Chomkol. 134*04; Follord Chovrolot. 
115-93; Bulldof* Supply Co.. 11B43; 
Robortaon Body Shop. 109-94; Smith B 
Colomon Oil. 109-44; Coor* Dist. C#.. 
104100; Kontucky Friod Chkkon, 1B4- 
108; Ropubik Supply Co.* 108 104; 
Shodo Wotfom, 44 114; Colorodo Oil 
Co., 44*114; A B N  EtOCtrk. 4S*ia; 
JonoiConotructlon.ll 137.

Complete tune-up- 
parts and labor.

6-cytinder.
Parts, labor.

Our tune-up specialists w ill 
in s ta ll new  p lu gs , po in ts, 
condenser and rotor; check 
your a ir f i lt e r ,  P C V  va lve . 
The carburetor and t im in g  
w ill also be adjusted. A  tuned- 
up car means better gas m ile
age and better performance.

Word* offer* fow-cost 
professional inatallolion.

Save *5
Supreme muffler 
for most US cart.

1488
Refularly 19.99

Double-locking leak- 
proof seams. Rust- and 
corros ion -res is tan t.

Save 34%
1 qt Wards 10w40: 
our best motor oil.
Improves winter C A t  
s ta r t in g , pro- U v r  
tects engine in lUg. 7t' 
summer’s heat.

Limit 48.

Limit 12 
oil filterg. Save21%

Wards dirt-trapping 
spin-on oil filter.
Reduces engine LSt 
wear. Sizes fora  57 
most US cars. 1
Breather flher, reg. low  l.4t

SAVE NOW AT WARDS LOW PRICES—USE CHARG-ALL

S o ’vice? AAfe have experts.
/VAOMK .O/VM Ix'Y

HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER 
OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY 8 a.m.-5 p. na.



__  Big Spring (T »x o « ) H T o ld , Sun., March 5. 197B S ix  I C T  
s tu d e n ts  
in m e e t

( PHOTO BY OANNY VALDES)
TO (XNVIPETE — An excellent record was made by the ICT students at regional meet 
and they will now compete at state. The vou p  includes, seated, Teresa Sherman, 
Linda Conrad and Lana Derryberry with the boys standing including (L-R ) Jinuny 
Barrier, David Huckabee, Robert Brown and Neal Ervin.

Coahoma High School

Musical program held
By DOG’S TALE STAFF
The Coahoma kin

dergarten class presented a 
musical program entitled 
“ Am erica ’s Music on 
Parade" Monday, February 
27, the program was 
presented to all primary 
students. Tuesday, parents, 
friends, and kindergarten 
classes from Big Spring 
attended.

Students participating 
from Miss Tyus' class were 
Tonya Baker, Wendell Best, 
Brownie Byrd, DeeDee 
Byrd, Melanie Cobb, Sabino 
Delgado, David Grant, 
Joleen Greenfield, Michele 
Grissom, Billie Guiterrez, 
Serina Martin, Brian 
Parker, Raymond Ramirez, 
Daron Ray, Tara Lee 
R o b e r ts o n , L o u isa  
R o d r iq u e z , M ich ea l 
Rodriquez, Evelyn Salazar, 
Ronnie Shackleford, Eric 
Teague, Angela Thompson, 
Tania Wallace and Lisa 
White.

Students from Mrs. 
Wanner's class were Andy 
Armstrong, Terri Lea Ball, 
Donna Berry, Vincente 
Camarillo, Laura Cano, 
Frankie Corey, Susan 

,Delgado, Stephen East, 
ITannmy Cossett, Jeremy 
iGrant, Elodia Gutierros, 
Jackie Harrelson, Billy 
Jones, John Kilgore, James 
Kissinger, Deanna Kyle, 
Elizabeth Lopez, Alonso 
Ortega, Kimberly Parrish, 
Tony Pigott, Avel Ramirez, 
Car^ Ann Spindler, and 
Tamera Worden,

Some numbers performed 
were Oh! Susanna, 
Clementine, and You’re a 
Grand Old Flag.

The Area OEA Contest will 
be held March 3 and 4, at 
Midland College. The 
students and their contests 
are as follows: Cherri Welch- 
Accounting and Related 
Level I, Brenda McDonald — 
General Clerical Level 1, 
Becci Rowden — Typing and 
Related Level I, Donna Witt 
— Typing and Related II, 
Sherry McCutchan — 
R ecords M anagem ent. 
Vanessa Cooper — Bulletin 
Board Display, and Kerry 
Swann — Job Interview 
Level II

The first track meet was 
held Saturday, March 4, in 
McCamey Varsity girls and 
boys attended.

Report cards for the 
second semester were 
handed out during second 
period class, Thursday 
Senior students have only 
one semester to go before 
they will receive their last 
report card.

Eighth graders making the 
A honor roll were Brad 
Grandon, Todd Anderson, 
and Robin Ethridge Seventh 
graders were Cheryl McCoy, 
Rickie Long, and Rosemary

Lopez. Sixth graders were 
Jenna Brown, Todd Engel, 
Ronda Fowler, Janna Griffin 
and Orlando Muniz.

E i^ th  graders making the 
A-B honor roll were Brenda 
Green, Jill Cunningham, 
Mike Hodnett, Teresa Reid, 
Bobby Padron, Juan Molina, 
Paula Allen, Rhonda Camp, 
Kelli Birkhead, Kris 
Franklin, Tommy Shirley, 
Louise Shive, Cassie 
Aberegg, Polly Barbee, Lori 
Bingham, Leisa Reid, Robin 
Burchett, Shanna Cobb and 
Robbie Ritchey. Seventh 
graders were Thersa 
Kuykendall, Julie Nairn, 
Susan Padron, Troyce 
Renfro, Terri Torres, Kathi 
Wallis, Mark Woolverton, 
Darren Zitterkopf, Leslie 
Hale and Licy Flores. Sixth 
graders were Robert 
Copeland, Jeff Dever, Louis 
Dorton, Donald Ewing, 
Gloria Molina, Melissa 
Paige, L isa Thompson,

F o r s a n

Candi Word, Donna Myers, 
Irma Padron, James San
ders and David Wyrick.

The 8th grade g irls  
finished the basketball 
season on February 11 and 
won third place.

The Puppy Relays will 
begin here on March 11. On 
March 16 they will travel to 
Ballinger.

Open House will be March 
9. The sixth graders will 
perform.

Megaphone
EDITED BY JERRI DAVEY

Newt from 
schools

Teams post 
records

Sands
Bi-district trophy 
awarded to girls

By STEVE COWLEY
Both Forsan basketball 

teanu ended their seasons 
this week, but only after 
posting two very fine season 
reconb, two of the finest in 
several years. The boys 
ended after 30 games with a 
27-3 record, and the girls 
ended a 33 game season with 
a 26-7 recoid. If you combine 
the records, you find that 63 
games all season, the Forsan 
fans saw their teams win 84 
per cent of the time, cer
tainly a rem arkable 
achievement for a 
remarkable season.

The Buffs, after corraling 
Sands 66-35 in bi-district 
action, traveled to the 
Levelland Dome for 
Regional play. Their first 
game was a barn-burner 
against Ropesville, which, 
incidentally, will also move 
up to Class A into the same 
district as Forsan next year. 
The game was razor-close 
the entire evening, but 
Forsan never relinquished 
the lead and scurried to a 62- 
58 victory. The next mor
ning. the Buffs took on 
powerful Hedley, and only an 
ice-cold second quarter kept 
the Buffs from the finals. 
Forsan matched Hedley in 
every quarter but the 
second, and the result was a 
heart-breaking 51-43 defeat.

The Queens, after three 
practice games in which 
they defeated Class A 
Hawley and Class 4A 
Midland Lee, but dropped to 
a tall Iraan Squad, finally 
met the Sands Fillies for bi
district. It was another high- 
strung, nail-biting game, as 
the Queens fought 
tenaciously.

By SUSANNA ARISMEN- 
DEZ

Last Tuesday evening the 
Sands girls played one of the 
roughest games that they 
have played in a long time. 
Except this time it was for 
the bi-district crown. They 
played in La mesa against 
Forsan and won 61-58. Jill 
Floyd was the leading scorer 
with 25 points. This weekend 
the varsity girls competed in 
the Regional Tournament. 
The varsity  g irls who 
treveled to Levelland were: 
Jill Floyd, Jodie Kemper, 
Susan Martin, Tam m y 
Nichols, Suzie Brasher, Lesli 
Guitar, Carla Mulanax, Jana 
Long, Yolanda Rodriquez, 
Karla Nichols, and R e b ^ a  
Fryar. Of course we all have 
to give credit where credit is 
due and it is due to the 
coaches who are responsible 
for the girls success. Their 
head coach is Coach Stan 
Pulliam and assistant Coach 
Jim Filligim.

Some of the Young 
Homemakers helped the 
FHA clean up the flower 
gardens at school. The young 
women who participated in 
the clean up were; Kathy 
Blagrave, Jannette Brown, 
Janeice Barnes, Teresa 
Gaskins, Teresa Herm, 
Connie Zant, Lynn Grigg, 
Joy Snell and Rita Pitts. The 
Young Homemakers started 
an exercise class in the Field 
House. For anyone in
terested it is on Tuesday and 
Thursday of every week at 
1:30.

A week ago today the FHA 
had a Sweetheart banquet in 
the school cafeteria.

Some members of the 
Sands chapter of FHA will be

attending the Area II FHA 
meeting. Irma Franco will 
be running for an area office. 
Carla Multnax'wUl sing In 
the Area Choir. Norina de los 
Santas, Alda Franco, Elva 
Arismendez, and Dorothy 
Mojica will participate in the 
talent part of the meeting.

During Public School 
Week there will be an Open 
House at the Sands School on 
March 7th, this Tuesday, 
beginning at 6:30 p.m. It is 
for everyone and there will 
be refreshments in the 
cafeteria except for the FHA 
parents which will be in the 
Homemaking Department.

Saturday the Sands High 
School track teams have a 
meet at O’Donnell.

Cosmetology 
winners listed

winners
Carnell,
Carolyn
Cheryl

The Cosmetology girls in 
the Vocational Industrial 
Clubs also competed at a 
regional level last week with 
Maria Moreno winning a 
first and eligible to go to 
state.

Second place 
included Debbie 
Marsha Wallace, 
Rodriquez and 
Carter.

Christi Turner and Carrie 
Custer placed third.

Tony Spears placed third 
in speaking. Placing second 
in comb^xit on models was 
Karen Brunson on Starla 
Mize as a model and Josie 
Padilloon Joan Marillion.

The group also won the 
spirit award. Sponsors are 
Shirley Standridge and 
Wanda Mize.

Big Spring High School

Spring dance scheduled
The Industrial Cooperative 

Training program  had 
representatives in com
petition at the District I 
Vocational Industrial Clubs 
of America contests in San 
Angelo Friday and Saturday 
Feb. 24-2S.

Six of the 11 students from 
the ICT chapter of VICA are 
now eligible to represent 
their chapter in the state 
meet to be held in ^ n  
Antonio in April.

Winners from this chapter 
include Jimmie Barrier, 1st 
in typewriter repair skill 
speed contest; Robert 
Brown, 1st in automotive 
machinist skill speed contest 
and qualified for state also in 
project display; David 
Huckabee, 1st in equipment 
maintenance skill s p e^  and 
also qualified in project 
display; Lana Derryberry, 
1st in prepared speech, 
qualified in project diisplay, 
and fourth in nurse aide skill 
speed; Neal Ervin, qualified 
in project display; and Linda 
Conrad, third in dental 
assistant skill speed, and 
also an excellent rating in 
project display.

Teresa Sherman was 
elected District I reporter 
for the 1978-79 school year. 
She will represent 103 VICA 
chapters and 3,000 members 
in this office.

Others from this chapter 
who (XHnpeted in San Angelo 
were Linda Bassham, 
Rodney Floyd, Craig 
Rhoton, Mary MerwortiC 
and M ichael Thomas. 
Advisor for VICA Chapter 15 
is Loren Spencer.

Saturday in cafeteria
By T R A a E  M cELYEA

The Annual Spring Dance 
will be held on Saturday, 
March 11, in the high school 
cafeteria  with music 
provided by Jook (Juke)- 
Box, a disco from Austia 
This dance is the chance for 
girls to ask the guys, and it is 
also the dance ^ t  an in
vitation is extended to all 
those who would like to see 
what a dance at Big Spring 
High is like. The cost for the 
dance is $1 per person, and 
the names of 60 songs were 
sent in as the most favorites, 
and it has been assured that 
these son^ will be played.

Next week is PuW c Scho(d 
Week, and part o f the 
planned activities is the 
election of favmite teacher. 
On Monday and Tuesday the 
voting will take place and on 
Wednesday, and Thursday, 
the top 10 nominees will have 
their names placed on jars 
and for every penny in the 
jar they will receive on vote. 
The teacher with the most 
nwney in the jar will be 
Teacher of the Year. 
Refreshments will also be 
served to teachers in the 
teachers lounges.

Tw irp  Week is also 
scheduled for next week. 
Twirp Week is “ be nice to 
guys’ ’ week. A schedule of 
activities to be performed by 
the girl’s to be nice to guys 
w ill be posted and an
nounced.

The choirs of Big Spring 
High will be traveling to 
Sight-Reading and Concert 
Contest at Midland Lee on

Thursday March 9.
The FHA wiU be holding 

the area meet here on Friday 
and Saturday at the Howard 
College Coliseum with FHA 
groups from around the area 
attending.

The B ig Spring High

Baseball team w ill be 
traveling to F t  Stockton on 
Tuesday, March 7, and they 
will tbm travel to Grand 
Prairie to participate in the 
South Grand Pra irie  
Tournament on March 9-11.

The Boy’s Track Team will

be tracking it to Snyder to 
participate in the Canyon 
Reef Relays on Saturday, 
March 18.

The girls’ Track Team will 
be heading to the Hereford 
Girls’ Meet on Friday Marph
17. :

(PHOTO BY DANNY VAL06S )
ELIGIBLE FOR STATE — Dee Nanny, who placed first in display in m eul trades; 
Kenneth Crow, who placed second in auto motor analyst in auto mechanics and Keith 
Bagnall, who placed first in display in metal trades, are eligible to compete in the 
State Meet at & n  Antonio April 7-8.

Goliad
Track team 
to Midland

S p e e d -s k il l,c o n te s t  

c o n d u c t e d  in S a n  A n g e lo

By KRISTY MATHEWS
and DIANE JOHNSON

Goliad is very proud of the 
performance of the band 
students at contest in 
McCamey on Saturday, 
February 25. They 
represented our school 
exceptionally well.

Six students were chosen 
for Junior High All Region 
Band. They are Keat 
Wilkins, Barbara Moore, 
Alena Pyles, Jay Purser, 
Melinda Corwin and Lisa 
Ausmus. Winners of the 
District Band include Jinuny 
Bradley, David Armstrong, 
Abel Morelion, Clark 
Johnson, and Holly Parham.

In the Solo and Ensemble 
Contest, the follow ing 
students made ratings of I: 
Keat Wilkins, Holly Parham 
and David Armstrong. ’Those 
who made I l ’s are Stephen 
Gray, Alena Pyles,. Tony 
Shortes and Reggie Dawson.

The Goliad boys track 
team went to a track meet in 
Midland on Saturday. First 
place in the 440 relay was 
won by Hamilton, 
Chaichinda, Woodruff and 
Hart, with a time of S1.7. 
Hamilton placed 4th in the 
100 yard dash. Chaichinda 
placed 5th in the 100 yard 
dash. In the 330 yard dash, 
Cuellar placed 4th. ’The 660 
yard run, 6th place went to 
Rodriguez. Goliad ap- 
prraates these boys’ par
ticipation in the track meet 
for our school

The Metal Trades 
(Vocational Industrial Gubs 
of Am erica ) held their 
district speed-skill contest 
and student select display 
items in San Angelo Friday.

The skill-speed contest 
winners in welding included 
Ricky Patterson, fourth out 
of 25 contestants.

In student select project on 
display, the winners in
cluded Keith B ^na ll and 
Dee Nanny, first place. 
They will go to the state meet 
in April.

Second places went to Bart 
Shrack, Ricky Patterson, 
Mark Garrett, Kim Denton, 
Kenneth Smith, Keith 
Bagnall, Randy Robols, 
Brent Overman and Robbie 
Wegner.

’Ihird went to Rusty Braun 
and Garry Bolding and 
fourth to Keith Bagnall.

The Auto Mechanics 
(V IC A ) also held their 
contest with Kenneth Crow 
placing second in auto motor 
analysis in skill-speed.

Kenneth is also eligible to Painter placed fourth in 
attend state meeting in San wheel alignment in skill- 
Antonio, April 7-8. Tony speed.

Westbrook
Roundball teams visit
playoffs at Austin

By PAM ELA PARSONS 
The senior girls at 

Westbrook High School took 
a trip to visit the Kinder Care 
Center at Colorado City. The 
group included Mrs. Mary 
E llis, sponsor, Erlinda
R ^ es , Pansy Hale, Janice 
Ritchey, and Pamela Par
sons.

Mrs. Jon Shamburger, 
director, showed the group 
the rooms where each age 
groups were kept. Mrs. 
Shamburger explained the 
uses of many instruments 
and ideas that have helped 
the children to grow men
tally and physically. The 
girls learned the rules that a

care centei must follow and 
the daily routine that the 
children go by each day.

The Senior FHAers and 
Mrs. Mary Ellis would like to 
express their appreciation to 
Mrs. Sham bur^  for , her 
time and knowledge' "of 
Kinder Care.

On March 1, the boys’ 
basketball team and coach, 
Mr. Gary Womack, left to go 
to Austin for the state 
playoffs. 'They will return on 
Saturday, March 4. The girls 
team will leave the 8th of 
March to go also to see the 
girls’ teams playoff. They 
also will return on Saturday, 
March llth.

EXCITING, UNIQUE, GOOD-PAYING
C A R E E R S
are available to those who 
can make this

Runnels
All-region
results

G REA T
TEAM

COSMETOLOGY WINNERS -  Carolyn Rodriquei, 
Debbie Carnell, Marsha Wallace, and Cheryl Carter, left 
to right, placed second at the contest in San A n g i^  with

Maria Morena on the tar right, winning a IjM Lrfcm . 
She is eligible tocompete hi stalTeHOTo svmmwy

By KELLI BEARDEN
and DACIA LOUDAMY

A ll members of Mr. 
White’s science class and 
Mr. Burrough’s math classes 
have been combining during 
the study of the metric 
system. The classes began 
studying the metric system 
Monday and completed their 
study Friday.

The results o f last 
weekend’s Junior High All- 
Region and All-District Band 
tryouts held in McCamey 
are; ’Those making the All- 
District Band — Brenda 
Salazar — firs t chair 
clarinet; Lilly Martinez — 
first chair drums; John 
Massey — first chair tuba; 
Gloria Mendoza — first chair 
comet; Ricky Mitchem — 
fifth chair comet; Donise 
Adams — first chair 
clarinet; Mark McKendree 
— second chair trombone.

Those students making the 
A ll-Region band, which 
consists of students from the 
entire region are; Elise 
Wheat — second chair flute; 
Kris Paul — third duiir 
flute; Veronda Boothe — 
ninth chair comet; Kama 
Minchew — firs t chair 
clarinet; Arne Aamodt — 
second chair clarinet; Anne 
Mullen — first chair French 
hom; Darleen ’Thomas — 
second chair French horn; 
Kelli Bearden — third chair 
French horn; Raymond 
Delatour — first chair tuba; 
ShaisMn Sawyer — second 
chair baritone; Carla 
Jackson — first chair bass 
clarineL

NEVER
BEFO RE
have the probiams and demands of our 
society plaoed a higher ch^k be
fore thie man and women of The Texas 
Department of Pubic Safety. For this 
reason, qualifications are high, pay is 
good and opportunities are great. If 
you’ie a y o u ^  man or wornan— of 
any race— who seeks a very special 
career.. .one that serves society 
. . .  perhaps you should face this 
big question. . .
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FOR THIS GREAT TEAM?
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A U'TTLE COOLER IN THE COOLER — Farmers in 
>  the HidalgoCounty jail keep their spirits and blankets up 

Friday when temperatures dipped a little too low for 
comfort. Many of the jailed prisoners spent the night in

In Borden County Show

the courtyard of the Jail at Edinburg since there were not 
enough cells. The farmers, several of whom were from 
Big Spring, were released from custody Friday after the 
charges had been reduced.

Brummett has champion
The Borden County Junior 

Livestock Show saw some 52 
4-H and F F A  members 
exhibit 213 animals last 
weekend.

In the steer classes, Joie 
Brummett exhibited the 
grand champion, which was 
also the high seller, going to 
the Big Spring hospitals for 
$850. Included in the pur
chasing group were Medical 
Arts Clinic & Hospital, 
Cowper Clinic & Hospital, 
and Malone Hogan Hospital.

The grand clumpion lamb 
was a crossbred shown by 
Van York. A group of 
Lamesa business including 
Hughes Fertilizer and Farm 
Service, Sam Stevens Inc., 
Bob Brown Olds-Cadillac- 
GMC, Collins Department 
Store, First National Bank, 
Lamesa National Bank, and 
the O'Donnell Farmers Cop
op bought the lamb for $450.

Bryan Bradshaw sold his 
grand champion barrow to 
Wayland Taylor Inc., of 
O'Donnell for $450

Reserve grand champion 
honors went to Julie 
Ridenour in the swine, Kristi 
Stone in the lambs, and 
Gayla Newton in the steer 
classes

Some 79 animals sold for 
premiums totaling $28,305, 
bringing the average $14.80 
up from last year.

The Larry Zant Memorial 
“ Top Hand”  award, which is 
awarded according to the 
number of animals exhibited 
by a youth and the placing of 
his animals, was a tie this 
year between Julie Ridenour 
and Van Lee York. This was 
the first year ever for scores 
to be tied since the 1968 in
ception of the award.

The overall showmanship 
trophy was awarded to Ty 
Wills, with other divisional 
showmanship trophies also 
awarded.

In swine showmanship, 
Julie Ridenour won the 
elementary trophy, Schott 
the Junior High, and top high 
school showman was Pennye 
Thompson.

Dwain Summers won the 
e le m e n ta r y  lam b  
showmanship tro|Ay, G)en 
Gray the Junior high,, and 
senior high lamb showman 
was Becky Miller.

In the steers, K irby 
W illiams was the top 
elementary showman, Cody 
Newton, top junior high, and 
Joie Brummett won the

trophy for best senior high 
steer showman.

Howard County Agent 
Bruce G riffith  was the 
showmanship judge, while 
animal judges were J.W. 
W ch lec , V o c a t io n a l 
Agriculture instructor at 
Westbrook, swine; John 
K e a rn e y , v o c a t io n a l 
agriculture instructor at 
Sterling City, lambs; and 
Vernon Holcomb of Stanton, 
steers.

Class placings in the show 
include:

SWINC

V Br•d%̂•¥V. 7 K«r»n
WHlidmi; 3. Scott Jonos 

Ovroc
tightwoight — 1 Juiit Ridooour; 3 

Julio Ridonour; 3 Scott Jonos. 4 
Oonny Boulwort. 5 Kovin Tolchih. 4 
Julio Ridonour

Hoovywoi0^t —> 1 Kirby Williomt, 7 
Julio RidorMHir; 3 Pormyo Thompson. 
4 Tommy Tolchlk. S. Von York. 4 
Scott Jonot

Chompion — Julio Ridonour. 
rosorvo — K irby Williomt 

HbibOpHkro

v . r r y " j r r ; j , f .
Ridonour; 5. Corl Ooughorty 

Hoovywotght — 1 Bryon Brodshow. 
7 Scott Jor>o«. 3. Kovirt Tolchlk; 4 
Cdfl Ooughorty; S Corl Ooughorty 

Chompion — Bryon Br^dshow; 
rosorvo — Scott Jonot 

fp*f
1 Koron WIMiomO; 7 Koith 

\Nilhoms. 3 Koron Wlllioms 
Chompion — Koron W llhom s,

rosorvo — Koith Willioms.
Crotibrod

Lightweight — 1. Scott Jonos. 7 
Ponnyo Thompson; 3. Scott Jones; 4. 
Tommy Tolchlk; S Tommy Tolchlk;
4 Cothy York

Hoovywoight — ) Bryon Brodshow;
3 Scott Jortos; 3 Shonno Brodshow; 4 
Koith Wilhoms; S. Ponnyo Thompson;
4 Kevin Tolchlk

Chompion ~  Bryon Brodshow; 
rosofVO — Scott Jones

LAMBS 
Pino wool

Lightweight — 1 cion Groy; 3 
OonoGroy;3 TyW ills;4  OonoGroy;
5 Kent Compboll. 4 Duono Summers 

Modiumwoight — t. Trovis
Tinohort; 3 Done Groy; 3 Von York; 
4 Perry Smith. 5 Chuck Corton. 4. 
Cothy York

Hoovywoight — 1 Krtsti Stone. 3. 
Becky Miller; 3 Sid Westbrook; 4. 
Liso McLeroy; S. Done Groy; 4 Gono 
McLeroy

Chompion — Kristi Stone, reserve 
— Becky Miller

Cress
Lightweight — 1. Michoel Murphy; 

3 Glen Groy. 3. Duone Summers. 4 
Gone McLeroy; S Von York; 4 
Glendo Burkett

Mediumweight — t von York. 3 
Von York. 3 Ricky Summers; 4 Jym 
Rinehort. 5 Trovis Rir>ehort. 4 Kim 
Wills

Heovywoight — t von York; 3 Von 
York; 3 Lisd McLoroy; 4 Liso

TDHR sets 
meetings 
in area

The Texas Department of 
Human Resources w ill 
sponsor a series of public 
meetings in E l Paso, 
Midland and Odessa this 
month to seek public com
ment concerning the 
agency’s goals and priorities 
for its 1980-81 fiscal years.

In El Paso, meetings are 
scheduled at 7 p.m. March 16 
in the El Paso Room of the El 
Paso Civic Center and at l 
p.m. March 17 at the Texas 
Tech Health Sciences 
Center, 4824 Alberta.

Meetings are scheduled in 
Midland at 1 p.m. March 14, 
at the American Legion Hall 
19, 206 S. Colorado, and in 
Odessa at l p.m. March 15 at 
Odessa C o l l ie  Auditorium.

A description of all ser
vices offered by the depart
ment, proposed goals and 
priorities for fiscal years 
1980-81, an overview of the 
agency’s planning process, 
and proposed budgets for 
fiscal years 1979-81 will ^  
d iscu s^  at each of the 
meetings.

The public will have an 
opportunity to comment on 
the agency’ s goals and 
priorities as well as its 
proposed operating budgets.

The meetings were 
mandated by Human 
Resources Commissioner 
Jerome Chapman, who has 
stressed his commitment to 
having the public involved in 
the agency’s planning and 
budgeting process.

Chapman believes the 
Department of Human 
Resources can better meet 
the needs of Texas if the 
public will comment on its 
expectations of the state’s 
public assistance agency.

He said that guidelines and 
legal restrictions often 
prevent the agency from 
providing certain kinds of 
social services. However, 
within existing guidelines, he 
said, there is much that 
could be done if the public 
will make its wishes known.

He said he would like to see 
all elements of the com
munity, including welfare 
clients, social service 
providers and community 
leaders, attend the public 
meetings.
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On Canal treaty

..Qq v , B o lin  is

Watermelon planting time
CO LLEG E  S T A T IO N , 

Texas (A P ) -  Warmer 
temperatures and intervals 
of sunshine brought South 
Texas farmers into their 
fields with planting equip-
ment. . .

As soil temperatures 
warmed, farm ers began 
planting corn and grain 
sorghum in the Rio Grande 
Valley. Watermelon planting 
also got underway in Brooks 

'v County, said Dr. Daniel C. 
Pfannstiel, director of the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u ltu r a l  
Extension Service.

Coastal Bend area farmers 
also started planting 
sorghum, and planting of 

•  corn is expected to get un
derway in about 10 days. 
Early potatoes are being 
planted in that area, and 
general land preparation is 
moving ahead rapidly.

Winter Garden area 
farmers accelerated land 
preparation for commercial 
crops. Southermost counties 
of the area have some peach 
trees blooming despite the 
cold, and freeze damage has 
resulted in several areas, 
added Pfannstiel.

Ranchers and farmers in 
the western portion of the 
state are hopeful that needed 
rains will come soon as 
planting time arrives. 
Pastures and ranges— along 
with small grain crops— are 
in need of good general rains 
in most of Extension 
Districts 2, 6, 7, 13 and the 
upper part of 12, as well as 
muchof 8 ,10andl4.

In areas with sufficient 
moisture, oats, wheat and 
other small grain crops 
began perking up in response 
to warmer daytime tem
peratures and sunshine.

Soil temperatures across 
South Texas this week 
warmed from  10 to 15 
degrees, said the National 
Weather Service. At the four- 
inch depth, temperatures 
range from the low 60s 
across the Rice Belt and 
Southern Blacklands to the 
lower 70s in the Valiev. 
However, predicted cloudy 
weather with some light rain 
is expected to cool tem-
Ciratures by a few degrees 

ter tUs week, said the 
Weather Service.

Supplemental feeding of 
livestock continues heavy in

most areas. Hay supplies are 
about exhausted in some 
portions of Central Texas, 
and stock water supplies are 
low through that area and 
into upper portions of 
District 12.

Reports from  D istrict 
Extension Agents showed 
the following conditions.

Panhand le: W arm er
daytim e tem pera tu res  
melted most snow, which 
p ro v id e d  b e n e f ic ia l  
moisture. Wheat fields are 
beginning to green up, but 
pastures and ranges remain 
average to below average. 
Some cattle losses reported 
due to cold, wet conditions. 
Heavy feeding of cattle 
continues. Markets up on all 
classes.

South Plains: Moisture is 
short over entire district. 
Land preparation is un
derway in most counties. 
Irrigated wheat is in fair 
condition, while dhTrland 
wheat is responding to 
recent moisture. Cattle in 
fa ir condition, pastures 
below average.

Rolling Plains: Recent 
snowfalls throughout the 
district brought needed 
moisture, but only four 
counties report adequate 
moisture. Small grains 
responding to warm er 
daytime temperatures and 
moisture. Light greenbug 
damage noted in two 
counties. Heavy sup
plemental feeding of 
livestock continues.

North Central: Most 
counties have adequate 
moisture, and warm er 
temperatures should boost 
small grain growth soon. 
Pastures remain below 
average, with little if any 
grazing available. Livestock 
are in poor to fair condition 
as supplemental feeding 
continues heavy. As weather 
permits, land preparation 
continues in area.

Northeast: Soil moisture 
adequate to surplus. Small 
grains a re  making new 
growth, and com m er^ I and 
home vegetable gardens arc 
being planted where land is 
dry enough. Pastures are 
average to below average.

with cattle feeding a major 
item.

Far West: A good general 
rain is need^. Warmer 
weather has improved 
winter wheat and irrigated 
small grain growth 
Livestock also are respon
ding to the warm er 
temperatures, although 
feeding continues heavy. 
Lambing and calving 
seasons continue Some 
sheep and goat shearing is 
underway. Land is being 
prepared for spring crops.

CKcmpkMi — Vftn York; rtoorvt — 
V#n York

MtRivm Wool
Lightwoight — 1 Bon Murpky, 3 

Knsti Stono. 3 Ty Wills; 4 Michool 
Murphy. S Bon Murphy. 4 Potrick 
Toombs

Hoovywoight — 1 Michool Murphy. 
3 Bocky Millor; 3 Tommy Miilor. 4 
EurdiSt Rinohort; S. Ty Wills; 4 Kim 
Wills

Chompion ~  Bon Murphy, rosorvo 
— Michool Murphy

Southoown
Y Bocky Millor. 3 Michool Murphy; 

3 MiCkoy Burkott, 4 Tommy Tillor; 
5 Kristi Stono. 4 Kristi Stono 

Chompion — Bocky Millor. rosorvo 
^  Michool Murphy

STEERS
Horotord

1 Kim Wills. 3 Joffroy Mortin. 3. 
Koith Mortin; 4 Koith Martin; S 
Goylo Nowton. 4 Cody Nowton 

Champion ^  Kim Wills, rosorvo 
Jottroy Martin

Crossbrod
Lightweight ^  Y Joio Brummott; 3 

Kirby Williams; 3 Ty Wills. 4 Sid 
Wostbrook

Hoovywoight — Y Goyio Nowton. 3. 
Joffroy Martin. 3 Koith Williams. 4 
Cody Nowton. S Kim Wills.

Champion — Joio Brummott; 
rosorvo — Goyla Nowton

BIG SPRING 
FARM SUPPLY, INC.

•k Liquid Fertilizer

Tk Custom Application

Dry Fertifizer

Olin 16-20-0^ APF 18-12-4

M  Kinds Of Feed From

PURINA • TOP FlITE

Good Prarie Hay 

Come By

N.Lamesa Highway
Or Coll

Ronnie Wood
263-3382

Candidates committed
By SCOTT CARPEN’TER
AUSTIN — The Panama 

Canal Treaty, which likely 
will be settled by year’s end, 
continues to develop as an 
issue in this year’s elections.

U. S. Sen. John Tower (R- 
Texas) is the only candidate 
who will have a vote on it. He 
strongly o p p o ^  the treaty.

Joe Christie favors the 
treaty. His opponent for the 
Democratic U.S. Senate 
nomination. Bob Krueger, 
opposes it unless it is 
amended.

C h r is t ie ’ s p o s it io n  
statement had a novel ap
proach. He referred to an 
opponent called ‘ ‘Tower- 
Krueger”  as he tries to 
build the impression that 
the two have the same 
ideology.

While the vote on the 
Panama Canal Treaty is 
reserved for the U.S. Senate, 
other candidates are talking 
about it.

Ronald Reagan voiced 
strong opposition to the 
treaty at fund-raising 
events for Texas 
Republican candidates for 
the U.S. House.

The state Republican 
Party issued a second call 
for the state Democratic 
Party to take a stand on the 
matter.

Republican opposition to 
the treaty was expected. 
Political experts say 
Reagan’s opposition to the 
treaty was largely 
responsible for his landslide 
victory over President 
Gerald Ford in the 1976 
Texas Presidential Primary.

Texas’ other vote on the 
treaty will be for it. U.S. Sen. 
Lloyd Bentsen (D-Texas) 
says he will vote for the 
treaty after compromise 
amendments are added. 

* * *

’78

Spring Herald
Reagan drew large crowds 

at the fund-raising events. In 
congressional districts with 
two Republican candidates 
he stopped short of en
dorsement.

His regular $5,000 fee was 
waived to increase income 
from the events for the 
candidates. The state 
Republican Party picked up 
the form er California 
governor’s travel expenses. 

* * *
The two Democratic 

candidates for attorney 
general, Mark White and 
Price Daniel Jr., held well- 
attended receptions in 
Austin on consecutive days.

★  Ar'w
Associated Republicans of 

Texas, a private group that 
raises money for Republican 
candidates, is asking for one
time 1978 contributions of $50 
to $1,200 from its supporters.

I f  paying monthly or 
cpiarterly is handier, they’ll 
bill you that way. Those 
categories go up to $300 a 
.-^onth ($3,600 a year), and 
$1,000 a quarter ($4,000 a 
year).

WWW
'The best guess on en

dorsements by organized 
labor at Its meeting next 
week is that no candidate for 
governor w ill get the 
required two-thirds vote, and 
Joe Christie will be endorsed 
for the U.S. Senate.

The COPE convention is in 
Houston March 13 and 14.

The Texas Observer, a 
s em i-m on th ly  l ib e r a l  
publication, is bringing 
Washington Post Editor Ben 
Bradlee to Austin for a fund
raiser. Sponsors who donate 
$25 or more will attend a 
reception at Land Com
missioner Bob Armstrong’s 
home on March 16. That is 
followed by a $5-per-person 
party at Scholz Beer Garten.

* *  W
Form er Gov. Preston 

Smith continues an active 
campaign schedule, touring 
all parts of the state in his 
bid for the Democratic 
nomination for governor.

* *  W
Ray Hutchison, running to 

be the Republican candi(&te 
for governor, will marry Kay 
Bailey this month.

Miss Bailey is a former 
Houston news reporter and 
fo rm e r  R ep u b lic a n  
legislator. She will resign 
her position on the Natio i^  
Transportation  S a fety  
Board. She has been serving 
as acting chairman of the 
board, which looks into 
airplane, pipeline and other 
transportation mishaps.
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dead a,t 69
PHOENIX, Ariz. (A P ) -  

Arizona Gov. Wesley Bolin 
died Satur^y at age 69, his 
office said. Details were not 
available immediately.

The first-time Democrat 
took office in October 1977, 
succeeding Raul Castro, now 
U.S. ambassador to 
Argentina.

The state attorney 
general, Bruce Babbit, 
assumes the governorship.

Bolin served 29 years as 
Arizona secretary of state 
before he was elected 
governor and was on the 
executive board of the 
National Association of 
Secretaries of State. He was 
a justice of the peace from 
1943 to 1548

He is survived by his wife, 
Marion, and five sons.

Farmers Union 
Insurance Service
Charles Wagner, Agency

305 North St. Peter

Dial 915-756-3826 Stanton, Texas

Poipiuidte^

CERTIFIED COTTON SEED
Texas Agricultural Experiment Station Regional 

Imgated Cotton Variety Tests show Paymaster 303* is # 1.
The recently completed 5-year (1972-1976) aum- 
mary of cotton variety pertormance at Lubbock 
shows that Paymaster 303 yielded more pounds of 
lint per acre than any of the 25 competitive cotton 
vaneties tested

In a single year test (1976) at Lubbock. Lamesa 
and Halfway, Paymaster 303 yielded more lint lbs 
per acre than any of the 30 competitive cotton 
vaneties tested

A 2-year study at Lubbock of the effect of com
monly used herbicides on various cotton varieties 
proved Paymaster 303 to be the most tolerant to 
herbicides of any cotton variety on the market

The rapid acceptance of this variety placed it on approximately 
Vt million High Plains cotton acres just two years after its release 
Paymaster 3 0 3  * is not just a variety for wilt ground but tor a wide 
range of conditions including old corn or sorghum ground and 

late planting

If you are not planting this variety in 1978 —  it just might be costing 

you money

S E E  Y O U R  L O C A L  G IN N E R  O R  
P A Y M A S T E R  D E A L E R

SOUTHWEST GENERAL OFFICE
P.O Box 1630 • Plainvtow. Texas 79072 • Ptioo*806/652-3312

The limitation of warranty and ramady attachad to aach bag ol saad la a part ot tha 
tarms and conditions ol trio sala ttiaraol
*U S. protactad vwiaty Unaulttonzad propagation prohibitad by law ■ to ba sold by 
vahaty nama only as a class ot carllfiad saad It is uniswfut to otfar or axpoaa tor 
sala non-cartiftad saad ol Itils variaty
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Energy
OSH A  fines Texaco $228,700

Pilots can a  little lower
take course Volunteers-Life Style

I WASHINGTON (A P ) — A
r ' '  Texas oil refinery ripped by 

a St. Patrick’s Day explosion 
that killed eight men and 
it\jured IS otters has been 
assessed the largest fine in 
the history o f the 
Occupational Health and 
Safety Atkninistration.

OSHA announced Thurs
day a $228,700 assessment 
against the Texaco oil 
rrfinery in Port Arthur for 
job and safety violations 
which is tentative since the 
company can appeal the 
assessment. I f  no appeal is 
filed within 15 working days, 
the penalty automatically 
goes into effect.

The previous OSHA 
penalty record was a 
proposed fine of $215,900 
against U S. Steel in Chicago 
last week.

The Texaco facility was 
cited for 122 alleged serious 
violations with proposed 
penalties totaling $107,700 
plus 11 alleged repeat

serious violations totaling 
$100,000 in proposed 
penalties, two alleged willful 
violations with proposed 
penalties of $20,000 and two 
less serious violationsless
totaling $1,000.

Texaco officials had no . 
immediate comment.

OSHA’s investigation into 
the March 16 explosion at the 
refinery is continuing. The 
agency said it d iv id «l its 
inspection into four parts 
because of the massive size 
of the rrfinery. Thursday’s 
announcem ent m arked  
completion of the first phase.

" I  am hopeful that prompt 
abatement oi the hazarte 
alleged in our citations by 
Texaco will go a long way in 
improving safety and health 
conditions for the some 5,000 
workers in the Port Arthur 
refinery," said Dr. Eula 
Bingham, who heads OSHA.
"1 telieve we have found, in

Vernon man is 

given sentence
VERNON, Texas (A P ) —

A 24-year-oid Vernon man 
was convicted of murder 
Friday in connection with a 
shotgun slaying, which 
occured shortly after an 
Oklahoma judge denied him 
custody of his child.

David Doherty was con
victed of murder and sen
tenced to life imprisonment, 
in connection with the 
slaying of one of two 12-year- 
old boys who were playing 
football outside Doherty’s 
home on July 28.

The shooting took place 
just hours after Oklahoma 
County D istrict Judge 
Charles Halley refused to 
return Doherty’s 2-year-old 
son, Keith, to his custody.

The child had become a 
ward of the court in June, 
after he was hospitalized in 
Oklahoma City with 
chemical burns on his face, 
'’best and neck. It was the 
fourth time the child had 
been treated for chemical 
hoisoning.

All four of the poisonings 
had occured while the child 
was with the man's 
estranged wife.

JESSE P. REID

Jesse Reid 
is retired
Jesse P. Reid, who has 

completed 26 years of ser
vice with Texaco, elected 
early retirement from the 
Producing Department —
Central U.S., Midland 
Division of Texaco Inc. at 
Vealmoor, effective March
1, 1978, it has been an- , . ,
MUDcedbyMr.J C Jaaafy, W O S H  O i r C r O t t  
Midland District Superin
tendent.

Mr. Reid is a native of 
Leola, Arkansas, and at
tended high school in Roby.
He joined Texaco at Snydw 
in 1962 as a roustabout.

Subsequently, he worked 
as a roustabout and pumper 
at Snyder, until he trans
ferred to Vealmoor. in 1958.
He transferred to the South 
Vealmoor area in 1969 as a 
pumper.

He is a member of the 
First United Methodist 
Church of Big Spring

Mr and Mrs. Reid live at 
1609 Vines in Big Spring.
They have two children.
Mrs Mike Crouch 
Memphis. Tennessee,

was 'totaled'
Charles and Bob Wash 

were notified by insurance 
adjustors and law officials 
that their plane, located in 
Nogales, has been totaled 
and stripped.

The plane was apparently 
heavilv damaged when it 
landed, according to Charles 
Wash. He added, "A lso  
somebody down there took 
the radio, the seats, the 
panel board and everything 
that would rip  out. 
Apparently it’s just a shell."

The $70,000 airplane was 
stolen during the night from 

o f« its hangar at Howard County 
and Airport and found within the

Mrs Larry Davis of week abandoned at Nogales, 
Chicago, Illinois. N .M ., southwest of Juarez.

You might be right
C o ld e s t w in te r

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (A P ) 
— The National Weather 
Service has a few words for 
many who steadfastly claim 
they can’ t remember a 
colder winter — you may be 
right

The winter of 1977-78 is the 
coldest in recorded history in 
many areas of the United 
States, the weather service’s 
National Severe Storms 
Forecast Center reported 
here

The Rockv Mountains 
were the dividing line be
tween regions experiencing 
extremely cold or generally 
mild weather, the center 
reported.

The December-through- 
February period was die 
coldest since weather
keeping records were 
started in such far-flung 
locations as Birmingham. 
A la.; Key West. F la .; 
Kansas City and St. Louis, 
Mo.; Nashville, Tenn.; 
Lubbock, Texas; Roanoke, 
Va., and North Platte, Neb. 
Weather records have been 
kept in all areas since at 
least the turn of the century, 
the weather service said.

Temperatures this winter 
have averaged 13 
degrees—or l l  degrees 
below normal—at Great 
Falls, Mont., and 24 
degrees—or 10 degrees 
below normal—at St. Louis 
Winter readings have been 
nine degrees below normal 
at Evansville, Ind., and 
Peoria, 111.; eight degrees 
below normal at Sprinpield, 
Mo., and Wichita, Kan., and 
seven degrees below normal 
at Indianapolis, Dubuque, 
Iowa, Oklahoma City and 
Dallas.

our four-phase action, a new 
way to more quickly assure 
the safety and health of 
workers in any la rge
facility.”

The first-phase inspection 
began on Nov. 8, 1977, and

ended Dec. 10,1977.
OSHA said citations 

resulting from the second 
phase, which began Jan. 9 
and concluded Feb. 16, are 
now being prepared in 
OSHA’s Houston office.

Oil well contractors offering 
rewards in hopes of nailing thugs

DALLAS (A P ) — 
Increasing thefts of <^ ield  
equipment has led oil well 
contractors to band together 
in offering rewards for in
formation about stolen oil 
well machinery.

The first reward (rf $1,000 
has been paid following the 
arrest and conviction of a 
man on theft charges in 
connection with theft of 
equipment from a W oo^ 
ward, Okla., oilfield.

The Association of Oil Well 
Servicing Contractors will 
offer a theft and loss 
prevention service to its 500 
m em b er c o m p a n ie s  
beginning March 1. Joe H. 
Dickinson, president of 
National Loss Prevention 
Service of Dallas and 
Houston, said his company 
will provide the service.

S i^ ia l  investigations, 
individual consulation how to

prevent loss and other 
services to supplement local 
law enforcement agencies 
w ill be included in the 
package.

Paul Cordary, president of 
the contractors, said 
property thefts from oil well 
servicing firm s totalled 
more than $500,000 in 1977.

Four announce 
for election

COLORADO CITY — Four 
candidate announced for two 
positions on the Cdorado 
City Independent School 
District board.

Mac M orris and Tom 
Rees, incumbents are 
seeking re-election. Bob 
Motley, who previously 
served on the board is 
running as is Mrs. Coleen 
Smith Palmer.

The Continuing Education 
Department of Howard 
College is making plans to 
offer a ground school course, 
forixivate pilots.

Classes will meet lliurs- 
days, beginning March 16, 
and will convene for 6 weeks 
for a total of 12 clock hours. 
Class will meet from 7:00 
p.m. until 9:00 p.m. in the 
Horace Garrett Building.

H om er R ic k a b a u g h , 
certified flight instructor, 
w ill teach the course. 
Rickabaugh is a pilot, 
maintenance supervisor, 
and flight instructor for 
Trans Regional Airlines. 
Rickabaugh has 30 years of 
flying experience.

Upon satisfactory com
pletion of the course 
students will be eligible to 
take the (F .A .A .) Federal 
Aviation Adm inistration 
ground school, test. Con
currently with this course, 
all students are encourage(l 
to start taking flying lessons, 
individual arrangements 
will have to be made for the 
flying lessons, since they are 
not a part of the ground 
school course.

Cost for the course is $35, 
which includes all supplies. 
Anyone interested in 
enrolling in the course is 
encouraged to pre-register. 
You may pre-r^ister in the 
Dean of Occupational 
Education Office located in 
the Horace Garrett Building. 
For information call 267-6311 
ext. 26 or 70.

On the other side of the 
Rockies, temperatures were 
generally a little above 
average. Salt Lake 
City—where the tem
perature averaged 38 
degrees— recorded its 
warmest winter ever. 
Temperatures there have 
been about eight degrees 
above normal.

Fred Otsby, deputy 
director of the storm 
forecast center, said the big 
difference between this 
winter and the winter of 1976- 
77 was temperatures during 
February. Last year, he 
s a id , t e m p e ra tu re s  
moderated in February after 
record low readings in 
January.

This year, he said, the cold 
continued through February, 
and even intensified in some 
areas. Such widely scattered 
areas as Shreveport, La., 
M u sk egon , M ic h .,  
Jacksonville, F la ., and 
Louisville, Ky., reported the 
coldest February on record.'

TV up<jate
The following are last- 

minute changes or addiUons 
to the television line-up 
’tonight. For a complete 
lisU ^  of tonight’s television 
programs, see last Sunday’s 
Leisure.
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The year Aunt Jane retired 
everybody thought te r  life 
was over. Many said so 
aloud. She had received all 
the professional awards in 
sight such as “ Teacher of the 
Year”  and “ Most Competent 
Secondary Teacher Award” . 
"H ow ,”  her associates, 
friends and family members 
asked, “ can this dynamic 
woman find somethinig to fill 
the void of retirement from 
such an active career?”  As 
usual, Jane answered the 
question herself, with her
self. .Volunteering to tutor 
disadvangated children, she 
found as much work and 
interest as she had known 
before.

Jane’s volunteer story is 
not exceptional. Many 
people in Big Spring could 
testify to that.

So highly developed is 
volunteerism in America 
that it could almost be 
designated as a sociological 
institution. It provides the 
connective tissue of both 
governmental and voluntary 
health and welfare 
programs.

There are two principal 
kinds of volunteers. -'The 
“ governance”  volunteer, as 
a board member, t^ e s  
responsibility for direction of 
an agency. Priority-setting,

program-planning, budget- 
proposing and key policy 
decision-making are his or 
her particular respon
sibilities. There is little 
glory, and, often, much pain 
in what he or she does.

The more glamorous kind 
of volunteer is the “ service" 
volunteer who augments 
professional services to 
patients and clients.

In the Big Spring Area the 
United Way agencies, in
cluding the United Way it
self, there are ap- 
proxinuitely 400 citizens who 
have the unenviable 
responsibilities of the 
governance volunteer.

Service volunteers are 
used in a dozen settings. A 
few are described below.

Since 1955 the Veteran’s 
Administration Hospital has 
had a corps o f volunteers. 
Today they number 502. 
Much imagination is used in 
addressing patient needs. 
There is patient-escort 
service, letter-writing for 
patients. Some volunteers 
serve patients on the wards 
six days a week. Personal 
shopping is another service, 
library service still another. 
There are first-run Saturday 
night movies which could 
compete with downtown. 
Sundays there are church 
school services and worship. 
The staff chaplain is sup- 
po.'ted by volunteers from 
the community.

Only two years younger 
than this volunteer body is 
the Volunteer Council of Big 
Spring State Hospital. There 
200 v^unteers a month give 
their services. From the 
local community, groups 
serve the wards direcUy and 
are active in fund-raising. A 
spectacular group is the 
Circuit Riders. The Hospital 
sencte a vehicle to Lamesa 
and Colorado City to trans
port volunteers to B ig 
^ring. These people provide 
liaison between the Hospital 
and their communities and 
are active in fund-raising.

Midland volunteers come 
weekly to offer grooming to 
patients. Bingo parties are 
provided monthly by VFW 
(Odessa), A.B.C. (B ig  
Spring) and Big Spring 
Jaycees.

One dance band has 
provided a country-western 
dance every Wednesday for 
15 years.

The youngest hospital 
auxiliary is atMalone-Hogan 
Hospital, established in 1975, 
now numbers 80 active 
members. Their services 
include maintenance of the 
cancer tumor registry, 
essential to accreditation of 
the hospital, patient in- 
lormation services, patient 
escort services and liaison 
between surgery and 
families ot patients un
dergoing operations.
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Medical auxiliary plans 'fun'd-raiser

Fashion show to benefit local boys
By EILEEN McGUIRE

Four hundred local boys stand to 
benefit from the world of fashion and 
the public’s interest in it.

For the p ^ t  sue years, the Permian 
Basin Medical Society Auxiliary has 
put together a style show, featuring 
women’s clothing from Swartz, in 
order to benefit local organizations.

’This year, auxiliary members 
decided by vote that the Boys’ Club, 
located at 212 E. 3rd, an affiliation of 
the Boys’ Club of America, was the 
place to promote for several reasons.

First, though the club is funded, in 
part by United Way, survival is 
dependent upon individual con- 
tributiens.

Second, its survival not only 
benefits the boys who use it, but the 
community as a whole because the 
youth of any community is one of its 
most valuable largest natural 
resources.

CRUSADERS FOR A CAUSE — Aime Griffin holds the
tickets that will help keep the Boys’ Club doors open. ’The 

nd (tickets are $2.50 each and enable the holder to attend the 
annual Pam ian Basin Medical Society Auxiliary benefit 
style show which takes place at 10 a.m., March l l ,  at the

Brass Nail. Pictured here with Mrs. Griffin are, from left, 
Jean Kuykendall, chairman of the show, Bert Andries, 
Executive Director of the Boys’ Club, and style show 
committee members Donna Fish and Deanna Cam- 
pomanes who heiped put it all together.
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GO ANYWHERE — in either of these smart three-piece outfits, modeled by 
daudie Patterson,- left, and Ann McCann in the "quiet room" at the Boys’ Club. 
Claudie is ready for work or play in this beige balero jacket and matching skirt 
featuring burgandy flowers A burgandy tote-collar blouse completes her "with 
it" lock. Ann’s white skirt and matching white and navy vest over a navy and 
white polka-dotted blouse give her a look that’s classically now. Despite the 1977 
calendar in the background these ladies are definiteiy 1978!

According to Executive Director 
Bert Andries, who helped organize the 
Boys’ Club ten years ago and now 
devotes all of his working hours to 
operating it, the purpose of the club is 
to offer guidance to the boys who use it 
through a variety of activities.

Another function that the club fills is 
providing Boy Scout Troop No. 7, 
sponsored by the Lions’ Club and 
Boys’ Club, with a meeting place.

’The club is open to all boys, ages 6 
through 17, after school from 3 to 8 
p.m., Saturdays and school holidays 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., and during 
summer vacation from 9 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Monday through Saturday.

“ As the name implies, this club is 
the l ^ s ’ ciub. It telongs to them,”  
Andries said. "In  order to make it 
available to all boys, membership 
dues are geared to a boy’s level. 
Elementary school boys pay fifty 
cents a year, junior high boys, one 
dollar, and senior high boys, two 
doilars. These are fees that the boys 
can afford, even those from low- 
income families, and if they can't pay 
it, we let them earn it by doing some 
workaround here.”

Though the dues make the ciub 
virtually free to the boys who use it, 
Andries said the dues are important 
because it reinforces the idea that the 
club is their club.

“ The boys who come here pay for 
the privilege of belonging to this club, 
just like any other club, and in doing 
so, they earn a say in what kind of a 
club it is.”

The club offers a selection of ac
tivities for the boys to participate in, 
depending on what each boy wants to 
do. I f  he has homework to do, there's a 
"quiet room” , decked out like a 
library and with an inspirational 
poster on the wall that reads, “ The 
price of success is always cheaper 
tha«Itoo*le*failure" -

Other activities include a game 
room, woodworking shop, a “ rough 
room" equipped for wrestling and fun 
fights, a combination dark room and 
science room for budding 
photographers and experimenters, 
and a crafts room where “ any 
material that doesn't cost much” 
becomes a work of art.

There's a television room complete 
with snack bar because, according to 
Andries, an expert on boys, “ Boys 
don't get hungry, they stay hungry."

For the athletic, there's a gym and 
fenced-in outdoor playgroup com
plete with basketball court and in the

summer, the boys utilize the North- 
side swinuning pooi which offers 
code swimming ciasses.

An average of 60 boys a day use the 
facilities, Andreis said, and annual 
membership is approximately 400. 
The majority of the boys are from low- 
income families and broken homes.

“ They come here voluntarily, right 
off of the streets. When they walk 
through those doors, they're looking 
for something, a need that they may 
or may not to  conscious of. And they 
come back because this club gives 
them a place to come to and belong 
instead o( running the streets"

A city naap in Andries office, with a 
straight pin representing each 
member, reveals that the largest 
percentage of membership comes 
from Big Spring's north side, with 
other members sprinkled throughout 
the city. To make the club even more 
accessible, the club has a bus which 
picks up and deposits club members.

Unfortunately, the club is un
derstaffed. In addition to Andries. 
who left his 15-year job at Cosden to 
work full-time with these boys when 
the club was provided with the 
building it now occupies, Guy Grifith 
works part-time as his assistant. 
Other than that, the staff is made up of 
volunteers of which the club currently 
has none.

“ We need help,”  Andries said. “ We 
need committments from people"

Others involved in the club, making 
up the Board of Directors, are William 
B. Crooker Jr., president; Herb 
Johnson, vice president; Virginia 
Black, secretary-treasurer; Tom 
Henry, Harlan Huibretgse, Mrs. Fred 
Hyer, Bessie L. Love, J. Arnold 
Marshall, Robert H. Moore HI. Bert 
Warner, Mr. and Mrs W.L. Wilson 
Jr., and an advisory board of Lanny 
Hamby and A. J. Prager.

If you can't give your time, you can 
still to  a part of this project through 
contributions and one way in which 
you can contribute in an enjoyable 
way is to attend the Permian Basin 
Medical Society Auxiliary's benefit 
style show at $2 50 a ticket, March 11, 
beginning at 10 a m., at the Brass 
Nail. Even the men should enjoy this 
fund-raising fashion fete as the 
models will to  some of Big Spring's 
best-known beauties
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SWING INTO SUMMER — Dressed fora chic summer evening are Jan Iden, left, 
and Madeline Schwarz, a sample of the Big Spring beauties who will be modeling 
Swartz fashions at Saturday's style show. Jan is wearing a white dress, accented 
with a coral and navy flower print while Madeline, a newcomer to Big Spring, 
adds interest to a red chiffon gown featuring an iris print. The ladies are standing 
ip the Boys'Club game room.

Patterson, Ann McCann and Ann 
Turner. Their shoes will be from 
Barnes-Pelletier.

serve the community by attending the 
style show Saturday. The club they're 
tonefitting is a real asset to js all.

The style show, the auxiliary's big 
event of the year, was put together by 
a committee composed of Jean 
Kuykendall, chairman, Carol Hunter, 
Donna Fish, Ann Griffin, Kumid 
Goswami and Deanna Campmanes.

Help the ladies realize their goal to

Photos by 

Danny Vald&s

Modeling the Swartz styles will to  
Madeline Schwartz and Carol Hunter, 
both auxiliary members. Sherill Lain, 
Jan Iden, Marilyn Newsom, Claudie
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See where your money's going

Come visityour schools this wee

*
SAY ‘AAAAAH’ — Helath care ranging from day to 
day student illness problems to early detection of 
dental, hygiene, hearing, and s i^ t  problems all come 
under the responsibility of the six nurses emfdoyed by 
the school (Ustrict. Here, Danny Williams is examined 
by nurse Estella Ruiz.

The Big Spring Independent School System provides 
services ranging from special education and aid with learn
ing disabilities to providing students with a balanced lunch 

I CAChdAV.
in honor of Texas Public Schools Week, the Big Spring 

system is hoping that parents, civic organizations, and all 
concenwd individuals will visit Big Spring schools this wee* 
and become acquainted with the way school tax money is 
being spent.

Since the abilities of different students stretch all across 
the spectrum from highly gifted to i enUlly reUrded, the 
system must provide learning opportu.iities geared to make 
the most of each student’s ability;

Thus, speech therapy, improvement of basic reading skills.

counseling, and early detection of physical problems that 
would affect learning ability are all part of the offerings of 
the Big Spring schools.

The sctool district also collects good used clothing and 
distributes it to families where there is a need for tto ar
ticles. Particularly needed are coats, and boys’ trousers 
from size 5 to 12, and donations can to made by contacting 
any of the elementary schools or the central office.

The quaUty of education in Texas public schools is high, 
with teaches and administrators in the Big Spring 
Independent School District constantly striving to improve 
the qua lity of educa tion loca 1 ly .

They n ^  the support of the community to guide today's 
youth toward becoming tomorrow's leaders.

/

8S

Carla

Walker

EDUCATIONAL GAME — Speech therapist avoided. The game includes numerous words 
Janice Tipping uses a game to help students and phrases that are difficult to say, and thus 
develop better speech habits. Here, Billy Threats helps students to locate and correct speech 
seemed to be m ore interested in the problems with the help of therapists like Mrs.

be Tipping.photographer, but distractions can’t always I

CONSTRUCTIVE WORK — Joe Lopez constructed a 
bulletin board display for counselor Dolly Wilkins on 
day that Herald reporters toured the Bauer Elemen
t a l .  Counseling is another special service of the 
school district.

READING AIDS — Recorders, visual aids, and other 
special equipment is used to improve the reading skills 
of students. Velma Nunez, teacher's aid prepares a 
tape to to  used by the next group of students in the 
Bauer Elementary reading room Other machines are 
also used to teach students to read faster and un
derstand more of the material they cover.
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Cub Scouts, Webelos share banquet
WESTBROOK — A Blue 

and Gold Banquet was held 
fcr the Cub Scouts and 
Webelos at the school 
cafeteria at 7 p.m., Feb. 27. 
Mexican food was served 
Buffet style.

Supt. L.M . Dawson 
pronounced the invocaUon 
and Mrs. Tom Cooper, Cub 
Master, welcomed guests — 
members, parents, grand
parents a ^  friends.

The Webelos presented the
flag ceremony. Mrs. Larry
-■ i f i (  • ■ - -  -

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)

KKtxXiNIZE HIM? — According to Eddie Hernandez 
at the Big Spring Animal Shelter, this Irish setter 
walked in on his own accord this past week. He’s a 
fairly large setter with a reddish coat and eyes. This 
member of the popular sporting and bench breed will 
be destroyed if he isn’t claimed or adopted this week. If  
you’d like to get a better look at him or any of the other 
dogs at the shelter, located at 911 E. 2nd, contact 
Hernandez or Joe Pesion at 263-8311.

Miller, chairman of Round 
Table W, at Snyder was the 
guest speaker.

Tables were decorated 
with blue and gold streamers 
and scout pucemata and 
napkins. Candles for the 
canlelightng ceremony were 
used as centerpieces. One 
candle each represented 
Bear, Wolf, Bobcat, 
Webeloes and Scouts.

Webelos rece iv in g  ac
tivity awards were Don 
Geiger, Athletic and Spwts- 
man, Charles Rice, Citizen 
and Scientist, Webelo 
Badger; James Boon, 
Webelos Badge and Donnie 
Zant, Webelos Badge.

Larry  M iller, D istrict 
E x e c u t iv e ,  p re s e n te d  
awards to cubs Todd 
Whitesides, Russell Carter 
and Max Zant.

Jerry Beaird received a

gold arrow pomt and four 
iilver arrow points, Charles 
Diese received six silver 
arrow points and Dwayne 
Murdock received a ^ a r  
Book; a gold arrow pointand 
two silver arrow points.

C om m ittee  m em bers 
receiving awards were Mrs. 
Floyd Rice, Mrs. George^ 
Beaird, Mr. Sonny HoUis,‘  
SupL L.M. Dawson and Mr. 
Jerry Boon. Receiving Den 
Mother awards were Mrs. 
Cliester Carter and Mrs. 
Charles Diese.

Mrs. Cooper presented 
special awards to Mr. and 
Mrs. Zene Smith for their 
strong support and Mr. and 
Mrs. L.M. Dawson, West
brook school sponsors for the 
Webelos and Cubs.

Chester Hart was 
presented a special award 
for building the track fw  the 
Pine Derby Race.

Donnie Zant was installed 
as a scout. His mother was 
called to stand with him. 
Tom Cooper did the honors 
stating, “ C stands for 
courtesy; U for unity; B for 
bravery and S for service,”  
while Donnie lit the candles.

Senior Patrol Leader Ben 
Carter and the scout group 
presented Donnie with a 
scarf and scout book.

In conclusion, the cubs 
sang the cub night song.

M a y o r  p ro c la im s  G ir l  S c o u t  
W e e k ,  u rg e s  lo c a l su p p o rt
Today marks the begin

ning of Girl Scout Week in 
Big Spring and throughout 
the United States.

Mayor Wade Choate 
signed a proclamation at his 
office March 1 designating 
the week of March 12-18 as 
Girl Scout Week in Big 
Spring.

The mayor remarked on 
how, since its founding 66 
years ago,' the organization 
has opened doors to new 
worlds for many girls and

now It has become an im
portant part of community 
life.

He was informed that 
more than three million girls 
and adults are Girl Scout 
members today and that 
since its founding in the U.S. 
in Savannah, Georgia in 
1912, more than 32 million 
girls, women and men 
volunteers have been in
volved in Girl Scouting.

Because G irl Scouting 
stresses the highest ideals (if 
character and personal 
ethics, it helps girls develop
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SPRING COORDINATES
Until stitchtd "Vita" 
frtoftd co*ordinott8.
Makt you look b  fool likt 

"SPRING"

Turquoitt color with 
stripod shtll or 
printed blouM. All 
of Milliktn'i now 
toxturizod polytfttr.

i  1

\

*  PANTS Uaat: S-20 $14.
• VEST Sitae: S-tS. . -$19.
* BLOUSE State: S-tS $18.
* SKIRT Slat: lO-ta $15.:
• JACKETSt.ee: lO-iS $24.
* SHELL Sett: le-IS $11.

A

Willie Brooks, Mrs. Paul 
Byrd, Mrs. Elmo Daniels, 
and Mrs. D.L. Matlock.

Anyone with dishes left at 
the club are asked to please 
call one of these numbers to 
pick them up or let them be 
delivered  to you. The 
numbers are 644-2921, 644- 
2711, or 644-2781.

Mrs. Max Richards and 
daughter Melinda of Lamesa 
spent the weekend with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Anson 
Henderson.

W.W. Davis was released 
from  Root M em orial 
Hospital Feb. 28.

“ SHARE" IS the theme for 
the Baptist Womens Five- 
Day observance of the Week 
of P ra yer for Home 
Missions. Meeting time is 2 
p.m. at the c h u r^  Monday 
through Friday. Mrs. Gerald 
Rollins will be in charge of 
the programs.

Everyone is cord ially 
invited to attend. Mrs. Bob. 
Manning, president, an
nounces the goal for the 
church is $5.00.

The scripture fw  the week 
is Romans 12:6-8. Hymn and 
special music includes 
“ Lord Speal to Me, That I 
May Speak” and “ Share His 
Love”  by William Reynolds.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wood 
and son spent Feb. 26 with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B.D. Taylor.

Ocean Reef SeoFoods,
PRESENTS

Louisiana SeaFood 
Tracklood Sole

1 DAY ONLY

’Tues. Mar. 7th 12 Noon-6 p.m.

Gibsons
Big Spring, ’Tx.2S05 Gregg

SHRIM P

THE (HILDEN AGE Oub 
of Westbrook w ill meet 
March 7, at 7 p.m., in the 
clubroom for a regular 
meeting. Hosts will be those 
with birthdays in March. 
They are lolen Haddock, 
Mrs. Earl Hays, Eva Sweatt, 
Mrs. L .L  Walraven, Mrs.

Medium Headless Shrimp 
S Pound Box ...$2.69 pvis.
Jumbo Headless Shrimp 
5 Pound Box ... $4.79 str is.

Large Headless Shrimp 
5 Pound Box . . .$3.69

Large Peeled A Deveined 
m  Pound P k g ........... $6.45

B R IA D ID

Keep cool, 
insulate

their potential for active 
citizenship and thus benefits 
the community, the mayor 
said. He called upon all 
citizens of Big Spring to 
actively support and join 
Girl Scouts in their efforts to 
conserve energy and natural 
resources as well as other 
service projects reiated to 
community, national, and 
intemation^ concerns.

“ We need Girl Scouts,”  he 
said.

The West Texas Girl Scout 
Council is a participating 
agency of the United Way.

DR. AND MRS. Floyd 
Rice, Debbie and Charles 
visited with Rev. and Mrs. 
Gene Farley and sons, 
Robert and W illiam , 
Saturday in Abilene. Farley 
is the former pastor of First 
Baptist Church in West- 
b n ^ .

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
A.G. Anderson Monday were 
Mr. and Mrs. George 
Blalock, Mrs. Kelley Blalock 
of Snyder and P erry  
Anderson of Odessa. They 
attended funeral services for 
Lee Dorn.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dalton Conaway Monday 
were Mrs. Andy Hancock, 
daughter Linda and grand
son Claton of Midland and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Palmer of Jal, N.M.

Insulate pipes and heating 
ducts that go through un
conditioned areas ^  the 
home, suggests Claudia 
Kerbel, consumer in
formation specialist with the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u ltu r a l  
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University 
System.

BE PREPARED
• For MV WMtlier. CKgcIi t(i« 

waathtr f#r«€Mt *« Itia 
ftff SFflfit HorolF.

Popcorn Shrimp 
3 Pound Box .. .$2.50 parlb.

JumboShrlmp 
3 Pound Box .. $3.40

Colossal Shrimp Jumbo Stuffed Shrimp
3 Pound Box $3.99 p*r ib. 2-Dozen Box.. $5.10 pw d«i.

LOBSTIR

Lobster Tails (4 -o i.). $2.00 Lobster Tails (6 ox.) .. $3.00 
ptr «a

b * r  t s .

Jumbo Tails (various 
s izes..........— $.49 ppfoi.

Lobster Tails (10-oz.) .$4.90
BB .

CRAB

Stuffed Crabs 2 Dozen 
Box...............$5.80 pprtfoi.

Jumbo King Crab Leg A 
Claws Approx. 1 Pound Pkg

$5.25 p tr  lb.

U.S. European 
use compared

Ma^ipan, a mixture of 
almond and sugar, is known 
as the “ Old World Con
fection ,”  says Mary K. 
Sweeten, foods and nutrition 
specialist with the Texas 
A g r icu ltu ra l E xtension  
Service, The Texas AAM 
University System.

In the U.S., this confection 
is usually molded into 
flowers and fruits, but in 
Europe, it takes the form of 
vegetables and even pictures 
of children.

Your vote and support 
Appreciated

Lewi||[ Heflin
Justice o? the Peace 

Howard County 
"Fairness to All 
100% to the Job"

Pol. AS paM lar by lawit Htnin, 
1911 HBmIliM tt.r K lf Spriiifp

SNA FOOD

Whole Dressed Catfish 
5 Pound Box .. .$1.29 parib.

Catfish Steaks 
5 Pound Box ...$1.89 pprib.

Flounder FUet 
5 Lb. B ox ........ $1.89 par lb.

Cod Filet
5 Lb. BOX'....... $1.89 par lb.

Breaded Scallops 
PoupdPkg___$3.35 par lb.

Large Headless Shrimp 
2 Pound Box...............$9.00

W HY S ITTL f FOR LISS TH A N  THB BIST

Q S  Ocean Reef SeaFoods

J. a ifp k
10t00-9i00 AAon. A  Thur«. 
10t00-6t00 TuM .-Sat.
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1. ViM ftplt comfortoblt 
obtorbs moisturt better 
ordinoty polyester 
tuolly 'breathes'.
2. Vito woihes clean . . . leti 
go of oily stoirw better than 
Ordinory polyester.
3 Vlio ttoys bright . . . won't 
pick-up soil from other gar
ments in the wash Hfce ordinory 
polyester.
4. Viso stays fresh ond clean 
. . . releotot odor m the wosh

S h oM
b y  C o n tM ta  
Ctuno. A  
high haul 
drwssaamdol 
w ith *

"R o s ita "  In 
g ln gn r  a n o o th . 
F o ih lo n  p liw  
c o m fo r t I 
SIxos 5-10.

T iny tuckt an d  lo co  
tr im  th o  fr o n t  b o d k o  
o f  th is  p r o t ty  la s t  o r  
fa sh ion  a t  krilt. A  fu l ly  
sw in gy  sM rt. T Ia s a lf  b a it . 
In p a la  blua.

loO'. roiTCSTca rtsmes

*VISA IS s registered trademark of MHtiken 6 Company C O  . T f.t *4 > (

Thosa ora |ust tiwo 
from our collactlon 
of testar Fashions. 
Many stylos. Colors for 
juniors. Missy and 
halfsiaas.

On tha right —  tha ovor popular
jockot dross with a full knifa
skirt. Jockot hm draw strlitg 
waist and two tiny top pockots. 
In croomy yollow.
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Ted Shrimp 
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Bronte sisters learned independence from dad

Should You 
Own a Pet?

ULAR  READERS: Although rminmn deals with 
people and their problems, Fd like to devote a Uttle space 
to animals, who are unable to speak for themselves:

There sre approximately 36 to 40 m«U«B dogs in this 
country and 22 to 30 million caU, but the problem is the 
number of people who neglect their anlmel. Take dogs, for 
instance.

Thousands of dogs are destroyed every day at the pound 
because their owners don’t care. Pete are traffic victims 
because they’re allowed to run free. They starve, too, 
because they are fed improperly—or not at aU.

A  few questions and rules- for dog owners should be 
considered before a dog is made part of a household:

Every dog should have a license. WUl yours have one?
Who will be responsible for feeding and grooming the 

pet?
Who will walk the animal regularly, on a leash, for 

exercise?
Who will see that the puppy gets the necessary shots?
Who is to housebreak the dog, teach it manners and 

provide a fenced-in place for it?
Allowing a dog to Iweed accidentally is cruel. Have your 

pet spayed (or neutered) if you don’t want her tribe to 
increase.

Owning a pet can be a mutually loving and rewarding 
experience—if the owner will accept his responaibility 
seriously. To do less is a dirty trick on man’s best friend. 
And that goes for cats, too.

Love,
ABBY

DEAR ABBY: First let me explain that mine is not a 
"have to” wedding. “Tony” (made-up name) and I have 
been engaged since last Christmas. The problem is I just 
found out that I ’m three months pregnant and my wedding 
is four months off. I know I probably shouldn't wear a 
white gown and veil, but I already bought mine and if I can 
get into it, I plan to wear it.

I haven't told anybody except Tony, but I may have to 
tell my mother because I feel rotten in the morning and she 
may guess the reason. Abby, would it be okav to go ahead 
and have a big church wedding like I planned? (We would 
tell people later that the baby was premature.)

Please rush your answer to me as I am nervous and 
confused. Sign me...

BLOWING UP
DEAR BLOW ING: Under the circumstances, I would 

suggest a simple wedding—and soon! Don’t count on 
fooling anyone who can count to nine—least of all the 

!cikrgyman who will officiate at your wedding and wUl be 
-railed upon shortly thereafter to baptise the baby.

; DEAR ABBY: I have been courting a 30-year-old 
-divorcee who has five boys between the ages of 4 and 10. I 
'am 47, in excellent health and own a good business.
■ This woman is barely getting by between her job and 
the little support money she gets from her ex-husband.

1 want to marry her, but I am not having much luck. She 
.says she likes my company, but for a husbiuid she’d prefer 
•a younger man. I ’ve tried to tell her that with five boys to 
'raise she will have a tough time getting a younger man. I 
like children, Abby, and I ’m honest, sober and solvent. 
Can you think of some other arguments in my favor that I 
could use to win her?

NOT IN IN D IA N A
DEAR NOT: For a marriage to succeed there must be 

;onitaal wilUngueas. If you were to “wia’' her because you 
'had more “pra” arguments than she had ’’cou,” yours 
Iwould be a vary sorry union indeed. If she thinks she can 
-do better—let her try. But if yon change your pboae 
'number, let her know. She may want K.

By MARY CRAWFORD,
Litor»rlMir AiilHeiiy Hwnt 

U kr»ry

Patrick Bronte never 
heard of ERA, NOW, or any 
of the groups lobb ing for 
women’s rights. He never 
heard of women’s rights — in 
the 1800’s women did not 
question their options — they 
could fill the roles of wife, 
mother, governess, teacher, 
little elrc.

But subordination of 
women was a practice that 
Patrick Bronte would not 
of his first child, in 1814, he 
filed a shocking baptismal 
record. For, in addition to 
the date of birth, and the 
name of the offic iating 
minister, he added the 
words: “ D au^ter of Rev. P. 
Bronte, minister of this 
church, and Maria his wife.”  
This was the first time in the 
history of Hartshead Church 
that the mother’s name 
appeared along with the 
father’s in the baptismal 
record. Very properly 
Patrick intended that his 
wife should receive her due.

The father of the famous 
Bronte sisters, Charlotte and 
Emily, felt very deeply that 
an in^vidual should have the 
right to think and act ac
cording to his convictions. 
Honesty and independence
were two o f his strongest 
traits, and these Deiieis vrare 
echoeid in his daughters’ 
writings. The characters of 
their novels behaved in a 
manner opposed to the 
mores of the times — and 
their heroines insisted on 
economic independence. If 
an era when unmarried 
women and widows were 
expected to become wards or 
dependents of relatives, 
Charlotte and Em ily 
depicted their women as 
fighters, struggling to 
become and remain self- 
supporting.

No fam ily in English 
literature has provok^ so 
numy books as have the four 
Brontes, Charlotte, Bran- 
well, Emily and Anne, and 
only Shakespeare and Byron 
have had as much attention 
as Charlotte and Emily. The 
father of the Brontes is 
noted, if at all, as a severe, 
aloof, aging parent, preoc
cupied with his parim and 
secluded with his books. He 
was in truth a tall, vigorous, 
handsome Irishinan, loved 
by all in his parish, revered 
by his wife and children, 
subdued from gre
gariousness only by the 
deaths that took his family 
by ones and twos until only 
he was left.

B. Thu littlu
toddlur girl will 
buMCutuas 
con ba In thu 
long tuckod dross 
mochlno woshablo.

0 0

Sho’ll look protty os 
a picture In ono of 
those pretty lestar 
dresses from our 
Children's deportment.

A. The 4-AX girls will 
love this long dross 
In bright floral print 

\ complete with matching 
shawl, f  IcMtlc bodice 
with spaghetti straps. 
McKhIna washable 
6Sh polyester,
33 % cotton.

1 ’1 'i
C. The older girl will love the grown 

up look In the 3 piece outHt. 
Floral pink skirt and shawl and 
solid color blouse. Size 7-14.

0 0

EASTER SHOES FOR THE 
limE LADIES

Regulcu'$16.00 ''

Sizes
0y«-3 Medium 
and Wflde Widths.

Block or white potent 
By Stride Bite

, - - / U

Mon.AThurs. lOiOO-OdR) 
Tues.-Sat. 10i00-6i00

The Rev. Bronte, a 
widower with six small 
children after nine years of 
marriage, was not a disin
terested father, but pains
taking in the care of his 
stair-stepped brood. He 
brought his wife’s sister to 
siq)ervise the children and 
the servants. The parsonage 
was kept spaikling and 
bright, its cleanliness noted 
by every visitor. The 
children learned domestic 
tasks from their aunt, their 
father heard their lessons.

As they grew older, the 
girls were sent to boarding 
school, Branwell remaining 
at home to learn from his 
father. In 19th century 
England few  fam ilies 
bothered to educate girls. 
Sadly, the two (ridest girls, 
Maria and Elizabeth, con
tracted tuberculosis at 
school and died at ages 10 
and 11. Charlotte and Emily 
were moved to another 
school, the fear which 
Patrick felt for his daughters 
overriden by his deter
mination to educate them.

Walks on the moor behind 
the parsonage, reading and 
writing, family discussions 
of news events were 
recreation for the Bronte 
children. When their father 
brought to 9-year-old 
Branwell a set of wooden 
soldiers, the youngsters 
seized the figures and made 
them their characters for a 
world that was to last 16 
years. Thus they began 
writing — the four of them. 
When Charlotte was 14 years 
of age, she drew up a 
“ catalogue of my books”  in 
which ste quoted 22 tittes.

The world to which the 
children withdrew in 
imagination was Angria, an 
island. They filled hundreds 
of pages with microscopic 
writing which they bound 
into tiny books measuring 3 
by 3 inches, some smaller. 
The Wrenn Library at the 
University of Texas hoids 
some of the tii^  books. The 
Angria writings, poems, 
novels, histories, and 
dramas are the epic cycle of 
an imaginary world in which 
the four young Brontes lived 
— a refuge from ordinary 
iife. They have more than 
literary value for us, for they 
are the clearest and fullest 
extant record for the study of 
a group of highly gifted 
children through their for
mative years.
( -After the Angria writings, 
Charlotte, Emily and Arme, 
in 1976 published a volume of 
poetry under the masculine 
pen names of Currer, Ellis 
and Acton Bell, “ because”  
said Charlotte, “ we had a 
vague impression that 
authoresses were liable to be 
looked on with prejudice”  

The novels “ Jane Eyre” 
by Charlotte, “ Wuthering 
Heights”  by Emily and 
“ Agnes Gray”  by Anne were 
also published under the 
names of Currer, Ellis and 
Acton Bell, but with so much

publicity the identities of the 
writers became known and 
they all tasted the sweetness 
of fame. Emily’s only other 
w «k  was her volume of 
Gondal poems, published 
after her death. Anne had 
another book “ The Tenant of 
Wildfell Hall”  acclaimed, 
and Charlotte, perhaps 
because she was the most 
talented, or because she 
lived longer, had many 
novels published and five 
novelettes. The most popular 
was and is “ Jane Eyre,”  but 
she also published 
“ Shirley,”  “ The Professor,”  
“ Emma,”  and “ Villette.”

Patrick Bronte was proud 
of the success of his 
daughters’ writings. He was 
himself somewhat of a 
writer — mostly religious 
tracts. But he published one 
novel. “ The Maid of 
Kilamey.”  In his novel. 
Patrick reveals his regard 
for kindness in a husband 
and respect for woman’s 
intelligence by having his 
character Albion discuss 
ladies’ virtues in which he 
inciudea ''learn ing and 
depth of intellect” , stating 
that a man of intelligence 
should expect more in a wife 
than physical attraction if he 
were to be happy in 
marriage.

Though 
children 
preferring

the Bronte 
were shy, 

the closeness of 
the family, they had many 
friends of both sexes. 
Branwell, Emily and 
Charlotte were all involved 
in various love affairs. By 
age 21, Charlotte had 
rejected two offers of 
marriage, preferring to live 
at Haworth, to develop her 
thoughts, walk on the moor

— that great purple 
wasteland — to feel the crash 
of nature, the pull of the 
wind, the freedom of living 
as she chose.

Ans so the Brontes lived, 
and by ones and twos they 
died until there were six 
tombstones in the church
yard outside the front door 
and only Charlotte and her 
father remained. Tuber
culosis was the murderer, 
taking Maria and Elizabeth 
as children. Branwell lost his 
fight to alcoholism at age 29. 
A year later it was tuber
culosis again and Emily was 
gone, at 30. Within 12 months 
the disease killed Anne, at 
age 29.

Charlotte, happy as a 
famous author, busy with 
her writing, the parsonage, 
her friends, her father, was 
content with her life. But her 
father’s curate, Arthur Bell 
Nichols, after seven years of 
romantic pursual, finally 
won her heart and she 
married Bell in a November 
wedding in 1854. They 
honeymooned in France, 
settl^  to a life in the par
sonage, a baby was on the 
way, and they were very 
happy. Then Charlotte, 
exposed to a severe storm in 
a walk on her beloved moor, 
developed influenza, and 
within a few months she, too, 
was dead. Arthur Nichols 
and Patrick Bronte lived on 
together in the lonely house, 
comforting each other as 
best they could, until the 
death of Patrick in his 83rd 
year.

And the remarkable 
Brontes passed out of 
existence and the long lines 
to the parsonage at Haworth 
began. The era of “ Bront-

•SS?”  «?yloded with Mrs. 
Gaskell’s “ Life of Charlotte 
Bronte”  in 1857, two years 
after her death, and remains 
still the best Charlotte 
biography. Interest in the 
family has never waned. 
'I'he dominance of so much 
genius in one household, the 
tragic deaths, the image of 
the small, motherless 
children walking past 
gravestones out to the wild 
moor haunts the thoughts of 
readers of every decade.

Yet, in spite of the 
recurring sadnesses, this 
was a happy family. There 
was no shrinking from the 
pain of life or the challenge 
of living in time with their 
inner selves, untroubled by 
the effort of comforming to 
contemporary practices.

(Note: All of the books 
mentioned in this article 
may be obtained at the 
Anthony Hunt Library at 
Howard College).
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Married persons no longer 
preferred by big business

UP IN CENTRAL PARK — Young Quinn Cummings, 
who has been nominated for an Academy Award, says 
hello to a couple of native New Yorkers Wednesday, in

(APW IR E PH O TO )
the city's Central Park. The actress was promoting her 
film “ The Goodbye Girl,”  in which her role earned the 
nomination as best supporting actress.

BIG PRE-EASTER 
DOLLAR DAY 

SALEH
Large Rack of

hblido/ M x  and Match

Clubhouse
Flower show  
judges meet

NEW YORK (A P ) -  In a 
major shift of values, big 
business is removing divorce 
as an impediment to 
executive advancement, and 
has even begun viewing it as 
a prized asset in ascending 
the corporate pyramid.

The shift is marked. In the 
1900s, the efforts of some 
executives to win the top job 
were permanently derailed 
because of divorce. Some 
who already had won the job 
were forced to resign after 
marital splits.

“ If a top qualifier became 
divorced it was considered 

- proof he could not manage 
his personal affairs and 
therefore couldn’t be ex
pected to manage corporate 
matters,”  is the explanation 
of one authority.

Now, explains Eugene 
Jennings, a confidential 
adviser to chief executives of 
giant corporations, and 
author of that viewpoint, the

situation has almost become 
reversed, or is tending in 
that direction.

“ The divorced and single 
person is prized because he 
or she is capable of liv ing 
unrelenting effort at a time 
when so many executives 
are forced to give greato- 
priority to their families, 
said Jennings.

“ In mapy respect,”  he 
continued, “ corporate life is 
a single pierson’s world, and 
the divorced person has 
already proved by divorce 
that be or she has chosen the 
company.”

In one large corporation 
there is even an organization 
of VOSPs — those who in
formally and perhaps even 
facetiously have taken what 
they call "vows of single 
people.”

Jennings, a management 
professor at Michigan State 
University and creator three 
decades ago of the first

computer model to monitor 
c o rp o ra te  p e rson n e l 
movements, backgrounds 
the change in this manner:

As recently as the 1960s the 
corporate executive was 
viewed as the success model 
of a whole lifestyle. The 
system wanted him to be a 
nradel of the conservative 
virtues, including having a 
stable marriage.

It was a time when cor

porate life was much less 
demanding, and marriages 
were founded on the 
traditional roles of man and 
woman as breadwinners and 
homemaker. The marriage 
could withstand sacrifices 
made for the good of the 
company.

Today, however, the 
pressure of travel and of 
staying on top of the job have 
become terribly magnified.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
TO CUT QUILT SQUARES

W i Have Th* Materiol
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The Southern Unit, 
District I of the Council of 
N a tion a lly  A cc red ited  
Flower Show Judges met at 
the Lancaster Garden 
Center, Midland, Feb. 20 at 
10 a m. Odessa judges were 
hostesses.

Mrs. W.T. Henderson Jr., 
Odessa, president, presided 
for business.

Twenty-one judges from 
Big Spring, Lamesa, Kermit, 
Midland and Odessa an
swered roll call.

Mrs. J.F. Sanders of Big 
Spring was recognized as a 
new National Council Flower 
Show Judge, having com
pleted five  schools and 
passed the reading 
examination.

The Texas Symposium will 
be held in San Antonio, 
March 14-16. All judges 
needing to renew their 
certificates were urged to 
attend the symposium. 
Lubbock w ill host the 
symposium in April, 1979, 
with dates to be announced 
later.

Mrs. A .P  Shirey, Midland, 
J u d g in g  In fo rm a t io n

Lo
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Chairman, reported on 
changes and additions to the 
new handbook.

Mrs. W.M. Braly, Odessa, 
Horticulture Information 
Chairman, gave pointers on 
caring for plants while one is 
away from home. She stated 
that “ piggy back”  watering 
devices were most 
satisfactory for short-term 
absences. African violets, 
Episcias and Schlum- 
bergera, “ Christmas Cac
tus”  and “ Crab Cactus”  
respond well to this method 
of watering. Other species 
may be cared for in this 
manner also.

Mrs. L.B. Edwards, Big 
f Spring, Judge Records 
Chairman, recorded changes 
in judging status.

The Program Chairman, 
Mrs. J.K. Som m erville, 
Midland, introduced the 
program, “ Container Grown 
Plants and Artistic Designs

The next meeting will be 
March 7, 7:30 p.m. and will 
honor all March birthdays. 
The meeting will be formal.

Nominating 
group chosen
The Big Spring City 

Council met for its regular 
meeting March 3 at the First 
Christian Church.

Shery Wegner, president, 
introduced the speaker, 
Charles Beil.

Beil presented a program 
on the Area Chamber of 
Commerce, explaining some 
of their basic functions, 
goals and achievements.

The Spring Conference 
was discussed and a 
nom inating com m ittee  
chosen by members present.

The next meeting is slated 
for 10 a.m., April 9.

Eligible for the Award of
Distinction.”  Floral designs V V  O r K S D O P  
by Mrs. G.A. Hollingsworth, '

announced
Mrs. Clyde Thomas and 

Mrs. Ben Sullivan hosted the 
Rosebud Garden Club 
meeting Feb. 28 at the Dora 
Roberts Center.

Mrs. Jay Cunningham, 
speaker, told members to

by the assembly.
D istrict I Council of 

N a tion a lly  A cc red ited  
Flower Show Judges will 
hold their annual meeting in 
the Lubbock Garden Arts 

'Center, March 28 at 1 p.m., 
prior to the District I Spring 
Convention.

Big Spring judges will host 
the regular May IS Southern 
Unit meeting in the Lan
caster Garden Center at 10
am.

Saveli to go 
to assembly

Norman Newton, Noble 
Grand, presided over the 
recent meeting of the Big 
Spring Rebekah Lodge 284. 
Present were 29 members 
and 16 past noble grands.

Twenty visits were made 
to the sick.

Janet Awtry, secretary, 
read the amendments and 
bills that will be passed on to 
the Assembly of Texas at the 
Grand Lodge in Dallas, 
March 17-21. A committee of 
Corynne Cunningham, Sheri 
Wilson and Sara Griffith was 
formed to help the Lodge 
Deputy Marion Saveli study 
the amendments and bills so 
she can vote on them at the 
Grand Lodge.

June Wig^ns read a poem 
entitled “ Tomorrow” .

The refreshment com
mittee was read for March. 
Committee members include 
Lola Majors, Jewel Fields, 
Timmie McCormick, Rae 
Davis, Sue Neilson and 
Freda Lansperry.

Wild flowers
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Smith, also attended.
Mrs. Cass Hill, president, 

reported on a council 
meeting and announced that 
the council flower show will 
be April 29 and 30 at the Dora 
Roberts Community Center.

A program  on wild 
flowers, “ From This Day 
Forward” , was presented b^ 
Mrs. E.O. Sanderson. 
/Vccording to her, wild- 
t lowers have become a part 
nf domestic gardening ever 
fiince they were first found 
growing wild by expanding 
civilizations. Many of the 
I plants, such as the Salatia, 
ire now rare and like the 

'Orchid, can only be grown 
under special conditions.

For shady comers and 
under trees, no native plant 
surpasses Trilliums with 
their May bloom, she told 
members. Several varieties 
of the plant grow in the West 
Texas region.

Lamesa, Mrs. D.S. Riley,
Big Spring and Mrs. C.L.
Sparkman, Odessa, were 
discussed and evaluated by 
the membership. Mrs.
S om m erv ille  exh ib ited  
container-grown plants of 
A g laon em a, “ Chinese 
E v e r g r e e n " ;  D racena 
marginata and Spathi ^

three judges and discussed kettles, as possible

B u n ch b e rry , she 
suggested, makes an ex
cellent carpeting plant in 
shade.

For a fo ilage  effect, 
Merrybells or Bellwort do 
well in woodland or shady 
areas.

The club will next meet 
April 8, at the home of Mrs. 
A.C. Moore, 1907 Main.

hanging baskets.
She gave instructions for 

making an outdoor hanging 
basket. First, line a wire 
basket with wet sphagnum 
moss, then place perlite in 
the basket and fill with 
potting soil. Finally, set the 
plants in the soil, no deeper 
than in their original con
tainer. W ater with root 
stimulate and starter 
solution.

According to Mrs. Cun
ningham, the best way to 
water a hanging basket is to 
set it in a tub of rain water 
for 10 minutes.

Mrs. Odell Womack 
secured Mrs. Thomas, Mrs. 
Tommy Hubbard and other 
volunteers to help w ith ^ e  
April 9 Alliance of Cluos’ 
Tea.

Segment place setting^ 
will be included in the April 
29-30 flower show at the Dora 
Roberts Center, Mrs. 
Womack announced.

The next meeting will be a 
horticulture workshop at the 
Dora Roberts Center on 
March 28 with Mrs. A.P. 
Morrison hosting.

GARAOISAUS  

ARI FUN

c e n te p  
s t a g e

DIVISION OF SUE

SPRAYING
Apply Dormant 

Spray Now  
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in v n H p  nnrrH finc
The Planters Garden Club 

met at 3:30 p.m., March 1, at 
Coker’s Restaurant with 
Mrs. C.A. Holcomb acting as 
hostess.

The nine attending 
members responded to roll 
call by showing and telling 
about a deciduous tree 
branch. A guest, Mrs. Woody

^  I

Buttm iKea A n  B emrtifuU

Empire waist in light airy butterfly voile print with softly gathered 
skirt
and bow tie back. Sizes 7-14.

"We keep kids in BUtcber

THE KTO’S SHOP
701 E. 3rd 767-83S1
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Stanton couple celebrates l^ork .dfilb 
half a century of marriage

Knends and relatives will

Sither this afternoon to 
onor H.O. (Hubb) and 
'Gladys Phillips on the oc

casion of their Golden 
■Anniversary.

Both born in Howard 
County, the couple was 
married on March 4,1928, by 
the late Rev. Horton at the 
home of Mrs. Phillips’ 
parents, Sam and Evva 
Turner, at Lee.

The couple left for their 
teneymoon in a Model T  and 
after a short trip around 
Howard County, settled in 
Big Spring.

Phillips, the son of the late 
John Jay and Lora Phillips, 
was employed by the Higb- 

; way Detrim ent. He and his 
• wife later moved to Stanton 
. where he recently retired 
i from farming and ranching.
' Phillips has served as 
: Martin County com

missioner and is an active 
'  member of the First Baptist 
; Church of Stanton.
'  Mrs. Phillips enjoys 

sewing, painting and gar
dening. She has opened 
several businesses in 
Stanton, the latest being the 
Village Nursery and Kin
dergarten. She is now 
r e t i r ^ .

The couple has four 
children, Liona Louder of 
Stanton, Raymond Phillips 
of Big Spring, Linda Roberts 
of Franklin, Ind., and Lila

Newcomers-

COWPER HOSPITAL 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Buel 

Lester Baldridge, 1809 
Johnson, a daughter, Kara 
Laigh, at 2:06 p.m., March 1, 
weighing 6 pounds, 
ounces.

HALUBENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 

Jimmy Joe Lujan, 1706 
Settles, a son, James 
Michael, at 2:36 p.m., Feb. 
24, weighing 8 pounds, 2Vk 
ounces.

MALONE-HOGAN
HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin Rodriquez, Box 38, 
Coahoma, a daughter, Leslie 
Yvette, at 8:53 p.m., Feb. 25, 
weighing 7 pounds, m  
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Acosta, 1303 Stanford, 
a daughter, Stacy Nicole, at

2:43 p.m., Feb. 26, weighing
7 pounds, 7 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry K err, Box 342, 
Coahoma, a daughter, 
Amanda ^ e ,  at 4:53 p.m., 
Feb. 27, weighing 7 pounds 12 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Martin, Route 1, Box 466, a 
daughter, Natalie Marie, at 
10:33 p.m., Feb. 27, weighing
8 pounds m  ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph SmoiBC, 1506 Lincoln 
Ave., a daughter, Christie 
Lee, at 3:47 a.m., March l, 
weighing 5 pounds IV  ̂
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
William Marino, Sterling 
City Route, Box 25A, a son, 
Timothy Wayne, at 10:25 
a.m., March 2, weighing 8 
pounds 3 ounces.

M E D IC A L  A R TS  
H O S P ITA L

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard James White, O.K. 
Trailer Court, Lot 81, a 
daughter, Sandye Dawn, at 
5:30 p.m., Feb. 24, weighing 
7 pounds.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Dale Mitcham, Box 
492, Sterling City, a son, 
Larry Dale II, at 8:20 a.m., 
Feb. 25, weighing 5 pounds

T O  + LOTS+1
Therc'5 lots and lots of lots tor ronti 
See classifieds, section B ii

14V̂  ounces. Hamby, Midland, a son.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Benny Bejil, at 11:50 a.n.. 

Diego Maldonado, 411 N. March 1, weighing7 pounds.

d«toctlofiJt impdfiMit. ' * ■
Cdll dr t f«p  in ter yeer tree tMt m w .
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— New Office Hours—
Monday thru Thursday 12i30 to 4i30 

Friday 9 ajn. to S p.m.

USDA moves to reduce 
school cafeteria.waste

MR. AND MRS. H.O. PH ILLIPS

In ad- three-tiered cake, decoratedMacky of Garland 
dition, they have 12 grand
children and six great
grandchildren.

Their 50th wedding an
niversary reception will be 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Louder on the Lamesa 
Hwy., Stantoa

The bride’s table will be 
covered with a cloth made by 
her for her hope chest. The

: Newcomers to Big Spring 
during the week of Feb. 18 
through Feb. 24 are:
. Mike and Jooelyne Asselin 
from Montreal, Quebec, 
Canada. He is employed at 
McNew Body Shop and they 
enjoy fishing, reading and 
macrame.

Tony and Becky Marin 
from Minnesapolis, Minn. He 
is self-employed as a car
penter, and they have four 
sons, Tony J r , 9; Jeff, 7; 
Mike, 5; and Robbie, 1. 
Swimming and fishing are 
their hobbies.

Melvin D. and Shirley 
Guest from Garland and 
’Tripoli, Libya. He is em
ployed as an oil field worker, 
and the fam ily include 
Robert, 12; Eugene, 4; and 
Melanie, 6. In their spare 
time, th ^  like to fish, skate 
and camp.

James and M arilyn 
Haarmeyer from Gillham, 
Ark. He is smployed with 
Fiscus Drilling Co., and their 
hobbies.are ceramics, oil 
painting, drawing and 
sewing.

Carl H. Smith from New 
Orleans, La. He is retired 
from civil service in the 
Department of the Navy, and 
likes to fish and woodwork.

Blaine and Dot Mitchel 
from Fayetteville, Ark. He is 
em ploy^ with Price Con
struction, and plants are 
their hobbies.

Janni L. Houston from 
Dodge City, Kans. She is 
employed by Rip Griffin 
White Kitchen and has a 
daughter, Rebecca, 6, and a 
son, Dan, 4. Sewing and 
reading is what she does in 
her spare time.

Jerry and Norma Hain 
from Oklahoma City, Okla. 
He is employed at Rip 
Griffin Truck Terminal, and 
the family includes Tommy,

Lowers 

BabySoft
An irresistible 

clean-baby smell.
. Pure and innocent. 

Because innocence is 
sexier than ■you think.
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12, Toby, 5, Richard, 3, and 
L ^ ,  8. Fishing and cod ing 
are their hobbies.

Gordon and Barbara 
Adams from Indianapolis, 
Ind. He is employed at 
Walker Auto Parts, and their 
pastimes are bowling, 
reading and riding bicycles.

Dorothy Bassett from Las 
Cruces, N.M. She is em
ployed as a secretary to the 
vice president of C o ^ n  Oil 
and Chemical Co., and has a 
13-year-old son, Wendell. She 
enjoys reading, walking and 
crafts.

Michael and Barbara 
Chenault from Portales, 
N.M. He is employed as a 
general mechanic, and they 
have a daughter, Michelle, 2. 
Hunting, reading and 
crochet are their hobbies.

Roger and Sara Cantu 
from Dallas. He is employed 
at Handley and S ilvey 
Construction, and their 
family includes Roger Jr., 
12; Cynthia, 11; Ruben, 10; 
and Linda, 6. They like to 
read and woodwork.

Jerry and Linda Hensley 
from Burfcburnett. He is 
administrator of Parkview 
Manor Nursing Home, and 
they have a daughter, 
Rebecca, 2. Their hobbies 
are fishing, hunting, 
ceramics, macrame and 
plants.

Reggie Coleman froir. 
Lubbock. He is employed as 
manager of Western Wear 
Chute No. 1, and enjoyf 
water skiing and playing 
golf, tennis and badmitten.

Lee and Louise Hillyei 
from Abilene. He is 
president of Big Spring 
Electronics Inc., and she 
works for Drs. James Cave 
and Clarence Peters. 'Their 
pastimes are golfing, skin 
diving, photography and 
crochet.

She'd rather 
break the law

FRANKFORT, Ky. (A P ) 
— Dottie Priddy says she 
may be breaking the law by 
wearing a concealed, snub
nosed 38-caliber revolver 
strapped to her ankle. But 
state Rep. Priddy also knows 
she is safe from arrest — at 
least until the Kentucky 
General Assembly adjourns 
March 18.

That’s because the Ken
tucky Constitution provides 
that while the General 
Assembly is in session, 
legislators shall "b e  
privileged from  arrest’ ’ 
except in cases of treason, 
breach of the peace and 
felonious crimes.

‘ T d  rather violate the law 
than lose my life,”  said Mrs. 
Priddy, 43, who has 
represented the Louisville 
S lurbs of Okolona and 
Fairdale in the House of 
Representatives since 1970. 
“ I feel I ’d have a better 
chance explaining in a 
courtroom than in a 
graveyard.”

Under Kentucky law, 
carrying a concealed 
weapon is a Class A 
misdemeanor punishalde by 
up toa year in jail.

Mrs. Priddy said she 
carries the gun strapped to 
her leg under her pantsuit 
because “ a woman isn’t 
safe”  on the streets. “ I f  the 
average housewife is in 
danger when she’s out on the 
street, someone in public life 
like me is a target”

with pastel flowers and 
U^ped with a gdden an
niversary couple, will be 
served from the table cen
tered with a candelabrum 
holding a gold candle. White 
appointmrats will be used.

Coffee and spice cake will 
be served from the groom’s 
table.

All guests are requested to 
bring with them any pictures 
of the couple they would like 
to share. These will be 
displayed on a table covered 
by a cloth brought from 
Ireland by Mrs. Phillips’ 
mother 40 years ago. A gold 
treasure chest filled with silk 
flowers will be used as a 
centerpiece.

Serving w ill be the 
couple’s granddaughters, 
Nancy Crenshaw, Sherry 
Harrington, Rosalyn Louder, 
Luan Abernathy, Lesa 
Louder and Rachel Roberts.

All friends are welcome to 
join the Phillips in their 
celebration.

Under a -proposal an
nounced last w e ^  by Carol 
Tucker Foreman, assistant 
secretary of agriculture for 
food and consumer affairs, 
junior high and middle 
school students would no 
longer have to accept all 
items of the school lunch if 
they do not intend to eat 
them.

Ms. Foreman said the 
proposal, which is required 
by recent legislation, is 
aimed at reducing food 
waste.

Under the proposed 
regulation, school districts 
could allow junior high and 
middle s c h ^  students to 
accept only three of the five 
items o f f e ^  daily as part of 
the school lunch. At present, 
students are required to 
accept all fiv e  items, 
whether they intend to eat 
them all or not.

The five parts of a school 
lunch are milk, bread, meat 
or meat substitute, and two 
vegetables or fruits.

Under a 1975 law, high 
school students have been

allowed to accept as few as 
three of the five items. The 
proposed regulation would 
give local school food of
ficials authority to extend 
that policy to junior high and 
middle school students.

The student would still be 
required to pay the full 
amount for the lunch, even if 
less than the five items are 
accepted. The proposed 
change would not affect the 
amount of federal reim
bursement for that lunch.

Written comments on the 
proposal may be sent no 
later than April 10 to the 
Acting D irector, School 
Programs Division, Food 
and Nutrition Service, U.S. 
Department of Agriculture, 
Washington, D.C. 20250.

ARNOLD'S
Come walk this 

our
“Wonderful world 

of Carpets”

Corner Desk *113.50 
C hoir...........*63.50

Hutch *1 13.50 
Bachelor Chest *1 1 3.50

Desk ‘ 160.50 ' 
Hutch *160.50

Open Stock 
Bedroom Group

Choose pieces to fit your room. Sturdy oak furniture is on 
excellent choice for boys and girls. Many other pieces in our 
stock for immediate free delivery within 100-mile radius of

Big Spring
'?■ f : '? }

L .• V >  .

'• '  _________ '■ i N

CARTHl'S
FURNITURE

202 Scurry

Bunk Beds with Ladder And Guordrliil —  *234.00

5

A

5



Ted Ferrell. IW e ste r i) S ixz to il

4 1
mm

earns honor
Ted FerreU, 519 Hillside 

Dr., has achieved mem
bership in the Millionaire 
Chib cf the State Farm 
Insurance Companies, it was 
announced today.

FerreU, local agent for 
State Farm placed $1,000,000 
or more of quality life in
surance duriitg 1977 to earn 
this recognition.

JUNE RITE — The Rev. and Mrs. William M. Irwin, 
407 Dallas, have revealed the engagement of their 
daughter, Peggy, to L. Howell MarUn, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hertiert K. Martin, Lubbock. Miss Irwin is a 
teacher at Marcy Elementary and her future husband 
is a history teacher and football and baseball coach at 
Big Spring High School. They plan to marry June 3, at 
the First Baptist Church, with the bride’s father, 
assisted by Dr. Kenneth G. Patrick, officiating.

TRADITIONAL JUNE 
— Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Freeman, 1303 11th 
Place, have announced 
the engagement of 
Nancy J. Conway, 
daughter of Mrs. 
Freeman and the late 
Byron E. Conway, to 
Donald W. McKee Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Wayne McKee, 
1802 11th Place. The 
bride’s stepfather will 
officiate at the June 10 
wedding at the Church 
of Christ.

0

Gifting morriid?
Be sure to stop by the 

Herald’s FamUy News 
section to pick up your 
e n g a g e m e n t  an 
n ou n cem en t and 
wedding form s. Our 
deadUne for the FamUy 
News’ Sunday section is 
noon’Thursday.

M i 0 M 9 0 M 7 .7 i4 4

Daily Noon Buffet
Fill Your O w n  Floto

You otoo con o rd o ro  A i i ”  »
atooli o r shrim p from  our i w n u — * "^* * '"* "7

{  Y^Sizzler Shrimp Speciar
J  1 doz. Friod M ini Shrimp
*  w ith  oil tho trimmings 

ovolloblo  o n ytlm o
4- Sorvod N oon o r  ivo n in g  ^
^ • k l r k i r k i r k i r k - k i r k i f  * * * * * * * * * * * * * > '

Evening Special Only

Hot Steak Sandwich 1.89
Salad, Baked Potatoes, French Fries, orTexas Toast

»2.95

ENGAGED — Mr. and Mrs. Jack R. Stovall, Rt. 1, Box 
630, announce the engagement of their daughter, Leta, 
to Robert David Anderson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
D. Anderson, Ackerly. The two will be wed at 4 p.m.. 
May 27, at the Sand Springs Church of Christ with the 
Rev. Eric Dickey officiating.

Birth
announced

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Griffin, 
2102 Alabama, announce the 
birth of a daughter, Cara 
Lynn, bom Feb. 28 in the new 
Texas Tech Medical School 
Hospital at Lubbock 

Cara Lynn has an older 
brother, Casey, paternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Griffin, 1320 Stadium, 
and maternal grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Carlile, 
2200 Cindy.

Diamonds!
You deserve the excitment of owning diamonds, and Zales 
convenient credit makes it so easy to own fine diamonds! 

A choice of classic wttings of 14 karat yellow or white gold

Four Prong 
pendant 
'Act. 

200.00

Four Prong 
Ear Studs 
1 ct. fw , 
1090.00

pair
VtJ cl tw 

200

O pen  a Zales 
account or 
use one o f 
f iv e  national 
credit plans:
Zale« Revolving 
Charge 
Zales Custom 
Charge 
VISA
Master Charge 
American Express 
Diners Club 
Carte Rlanch<’ 
layaway

ZALES
The Diamond Store

*Exac1 diamond weight may vary plus or minus 01 carat Illustrations enlarged

100 last 3rd St. 9<3O-5t30 267-6371

MAY EVENT -  Mr. and Mrs. Odell Ronun, 2708 
s:anMbdo Ave., announce the eligegement and ap-

• proaching marriage of their daughter, Terri, to Tim 
'B lacftahw , son otF Mr. and Mrs. H.C. Blackshear,

• SterUng Oty Route. The couple plana to be wed May 27 
; in the First Baptist Church by Dr. Jimmy Law of
• College Baptist Church and Dr. Kenneth Patrick, First 

Baptist Church.

Kathy W oolverfon  
^■feted with shower

DATE SET — Mr. and Mrs. Jesse M. Looney announce 
the engagement and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Betty Ann, Arlington, to Jim Hayes, 
Arlington, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Hayes of Fort 
Worth. The couple will be wed April 8 at the Epworth 
United Methodist Church in Arlington with the Rev 
Richard Beaty, pastor of the church, officiating.

Forson report

Vacationers return 
from Rio Grande

& Y
FABRIC SHOPS

I A bridal shower honoring 
IKathy Woolverton, bride- 
■Nect of Rkky Rupard, was 
^ I d  Feb. 21 at the home of 
M rs. Willie Mae Greenfield. 
:&nd Spring

Miss Woolverton, Eve 
Woolverton, mother of the 
honoree, and Linda Rupard, 
the future groom's m ^ e r ,  
were presented with bridal 
corsages consisting of 
yellow rose buds, yellow 
ribbon and wedding rings

Other honored guests 
.included the bride’s aunt, 
Mrs Deane Brown, the 
groom's maternal grand
mother, Mrs. Jessie May 
Johnston, and paternal 
B-andmotlwr. Mrs. Hazel 
Rupard

Hostesses for the shower 
were Mrs. W illie  Mae 
Greenfield, Madilyn Pettitt, 
Janis Willborn, Doris Banks, 
Jo A m  Self, Mary Ann 
Holman, Dorinda Mays, 
Doris Tiller, Betty Johnson,

Geneva Dunagun and Mrs. 
Bernell Bayes. They gave 
Miss Woolverton and Rupard 
an eight-piece set of staiiUess 
steel cookware for their 
future home.

A fter the gifts were 
opened, the guests were 
served from  a table 
decorated in the bride's 
chosen color, green. A white 
and green bridal bouquet ^  
and standing bell w ith A  
cascading green flowers was ^  
the centerpiece for the table.

Lime sherbert punch and 
green and white mints were 
served from a crystal ser
vice. The cake was adorned 
by twin wedding bells, each 
inscribed with the bride and 
groom ’s names. Yellow  
flowers highlighted the cake.

Miss Woolverton and 
Rupard will be married 
March 17, at 7 p.m. at the 
Sand Springs Church of 
Christ.

Mr. and Mrs. C.V. Wash 
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Gordon have just returned 
from a two-week trip to the 
Rio Grande Valley. They 
stayed in W eslaco and 
Brownsville and made a trip 
across the Mexican border 
into Matamoros and 
Reynosa. On their way home 
the Washes stopped in 
Coleman to visit with an aunt 
of Washes. Mrs. Hawkins. 
They also visited in Brady 
with Mrs. Wash’s brother 
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
H.C. Cnunley.

THE PIONEER SEWING

CI.l!B met Feb. 21 in the 
home of Mrs. Ted Henry with 
13 members present. The 
next meeting will be 2 p.m. 
Mar. 7 in the home of Ruby 
McElrath.

MS. McELRATH spent a 
couple of days with Marie 
Affleck while she was having 
some work done on her car.

LEO WARD is a patient in 
Cowper Hospital with a heart 
condition. His parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Shelton Ward of 
Paris, have been recent 
guests of the family.

fiRM W I]

Jeory Tubb
New Owner & Operator 

of
M ary's Beouty Center 

Invite's All of Her 
Customers and Friends

to Drop By ami t —  Har 
Oparators

a  DonnaCarlla 6 Owan Griffith
Nawf Oparatora

a  V ir g in ia  Lu|an a  D avlB  W ha a la r

h a v a  lo ln aB  04ir s t a f f  

W a t p a c la l l ia ln W o m a n A M a n 'fH a I r S t y la a  (

Tuao^LBiSGStSO Satur*ivai30-12i00 |

Mary's Beauty Center :
207W aet«th 263-B194

(
< I 
(> 
( I
< I 
( I 
« '

J iu l
hluAuivq

A new fashion 
statement and 
the Rog Doll hos 
it. Hug Me Too 
trouser, ’It. 
Stuart Long 
shirt, te .

LBBtliBr4.ook
COATS

Fall lMftli...’ 24
Several styles in 

brown, tan i  block.

2000 S. Gragg 
Shop lOto 6

To Our Valued 
Fabric Customers...

Regarding our color fabric circular in today’s paper; there are description 
errors on pages 2 & 7. The corrected descriptions are as follows

• ULTRA VINO DRESS 
PRINTS
44/4S". 80% Dacron® 
Polyestar, 20% Combed 
Cotton.

• BREMONT PLISSE 
PLAINS
35/36". 100% Cotton.

• THREESOME PRINT 
COORDINATES
44/45". 100% Cotton. 
Pormanont Proes.

• SUGAR CORD 
PRINTS
44/45". 54% Cotton, 46% 
Fortrol® Polyoetor.

• FUSIBLE •GABADREME
INTERFACING SOLIDS

• 24/25" Wido. 70% Nylon, 59/60". 100% Dacron® 
20% Polyoetor, 10% Rayon. Polyoetor.

• INTERLON 
FACING
25" WIdo. 100% Polyoetor • PREFERRED 
White Only.

•POLYESTER SHEATH 
LINING
45" Wido. 100% Polyoetor. 
Croaao rosietent.

•UNBLEACHED
MUSLIN
37/38". 100% Cotton.

PRINTS
44/45" Wido. 100% 
Cotton.

•JUST CALICO
P R IN T S
44/45" Wide. 100% 
Cotton.

We apologize for these errors. The prices are correct, the errors concern 
description only. We a^reciate your understanding and are grateful for your 
loyalty in shopping T.u.&Y.
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S CHO ICE j

Right Reserved to 

Limit Quamities 

No Sales to Dealers

WE'LL GLADLY 
REDEEM YOUR

USDA 
FOOD STAMPS

We Feature W/D Brand USDA Choice 
Grain Fed Beef From The Beef PeopleiT '

Cry-O -V a e  '  
Packer Trim m ed 

Save 20‘ Lb. 
USDA Choice Beef

Boneless

USDA Choice Beef

Cubed Steak
Quick & Easy 

to Prepare u..»l”
GROUND beef

USDA Choice Beef-W/D Trimmed Brisket or

■ 1^ ■  H  .  W/D Brand-Med. or Hot

B r iS k O t  Sausage
W hole O nly

Boneless Brisket siPkK iji

99^
Sm

2IFUI.

W/D Brand-Reg. or Thick

Bologna
Boston Light Heat & Serve

Fish Sticks

12-Dz. Pkg-

24J.. * 1 “

W/D Handi-Pak 
Fresh, Pure

Ground
Beef

5 & 10 Lb. 
Pkg.

U S D A  Choice Beef

BOttOBliMN

steak S I  79
U l .  I

Turbot White Meat 3 9  Choice Beef

Boneiess Fish Filets u. 1 S I  59
LA. I

Wo l f
C U D E A I C C :  Supert>rand

Wolf
Brand c h i i îkii- "  *  *

CNIY WItHOU’

Thrifty
MaM

tom atoes

Chili Supepbrand 
Large

Tomatoes

Can

With $10. 
Purchoee

Limit 2 IIM Iz.
Cans

Dairy Foods Del Monte

Blue Bonnet Tasty

Spread
$-|09

''■“" ' 0 3 ®

4
Supertxond 8S
Cheese Food 1

Buttermilk
Crackin' Good T « mos Style

Biscuits

Frozen Foods
1 M o r to n .  A S S t .  V a P iS t lS S  1

D inners Z ^ 1FOP 1
Kold Kountry

Corn on the Cob w
Thrifty Motd All Flovori

IceMNk 89®
O ortom  Ootiar Frt«d

Fish Portions , o . » 1 8 9

Gortom  OotUr

Fish Sticks „ o . B ‘ | 7 9

Sara Le* Light & lu K ioui

Cakes ..^B-jsS

Tomato Juice

Astor-AII Grinds

Coffee

Kountry Fresh

Waffle Syrup

Thrifty Maid

Spaghetti

M artha W hite C om  Bread

Muffin M ix

Detergent

Harvest
Fresh Produce

C r i s p  Sa

Lettuce'

^H nlaS^

V  DYou Pay

Cleanser

Shasta Reg. or Diet

Cola

AAcIntosh

Apples
Harvest Fresh Red Ripe 0 ^ 1  9 A

Strawberries O 1
Harvest Fresh Navel ^  0 4  A A

Iranges 4  I
Harvest Fresh U S. No. 1 Yellow

Oniens DW
U.S. No. 1 Russet

Potatoes

8 s*1 “
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TwEEN 12 AND 20
K e e p  off the g ra s s ;
it's  a  harm fu l d ru g

ever trying to make High joees c«n  result in
l o ^  P e « ^  Identity, ton- 
tas ie i. and hallucinaUont. 

they can to . make me ^ ’thdrawal syndrome in
and have smoked pot since atop. They cannot see that the 
I’ve been in 7th grade ( I ’m only way I  will stop is if I 
now in 10th). My parents choose to. 
have known this for three , ^^erstand what is

11 “  wrong about smoking pot. 
I do not 8 «  a n t in g  all ^ books on pot;

I*v* » e «  nwvies; I ’ve read 
I know how much I can articles, but nothing is defi-

syndrome 
high doses is chm eteriaed 
by sleep loss, irritability, 
hyperactivity, decreased ap
petite, sweating and in
creased salivation.

Despite some reports, sev
eral scientific Jounials since

1̂ ^  nlte. Nothing has reaUy been 1971 say that marijuana is ad-
w ift alcoh^ becauw I don t .hout pot. Your dictive. So, young Udy, with
enjoy drinking. I don’t mix nl
pot with any other chemical
although I have tried (hugs 
odier than pot.

I don’t smoke to run away 
from my problems, or to 
make myself forget about a 
situation that has me upset.

I enjoy smoking pot very 
much and would smoke every 
minute of the day if it was

G.P., Alliance, Ohio

Dear G.P.,
Marijuana is a psychoavite 

efrug.

Low doses tend to produce 
restlessness and an increased 
sense of well-being followed 
by a dreamy carefree state of

this in mind, my opinion 
would be that pot la indeed 
harmful and should never be 
used.

Doctor Wallace,
There is a girl at my scdiool 

who says ugly things about 
me causing people to dislike 
me. I really don’t know what 
to do because her father is the

____ito. ickn ’taellDot and I *wlaxatlon, an iUusory expM- pnncipai or our scnooi.

S S S ir s  o r s S S ’ e J S  Contort ^  g i r l ^  invite
Moderate doses may result *.

in a state of intoxication that school. Then ask her why she 
intenaifles these reactions. **
The user may experience hurt-
rapklly changing emotions, ^  y®** would she please 
and impaired memory with ,

altered sense of self- up in a few days

choose to use drugs, I would 
not persuade them nor would 
I try to stop them unless I 
could clearly see that they 
were not ablie to hamSe it.

So, what’s the proMemT 
Wdl, it’s just my parents will 
not accept this. Tliey are for-

an
identity.

Dresses, Shirts, 
and Blouses 

Just right For Spring!

REDUCED
Table of Odds & Ends

$ ] 0 0 . $ 2 0 0

THE KID'S SHOP
Pants, Skirts, and 
Gauchos $500

Blouses ^3*^

Group of Dresses

REDUCED

MISS TEXAS SHOP

bear Doctor:
My s is ter ’s boyfriend 

works in the best butcher 
shop, in my opinion, in town.

1 don’t know if he is trying 
to impress us or what, but the 
last two times we bought the 
weekly meat supply, we 
found a surplus of meat that 
we did not order or pay for. 
Last week there were four 
huge top sirloin steaks; the 
w ^  b ^ r e ,  there was an 
unordered roast.

My sister doesn’t live at 
home so we rarely see her. 
Mother does not want to 
trudge back to the butcher 
shop returning four steaks 
and neither do I. Any 
suggestions?

Roasted, Spokane, Wash. 
Dear Roasted:

Your sister’s boyfriend is 
committing sins of the flesh. 
9iop only when he is off duty 
o r ^ f o m g ^ u t o h e y ^ g j^ ^

You Asked For I t . . .  
Wo Got mil

. 1

Wrights Prsseriptiow CswUr is pisassd to ORRovRce 

th§ additioM of tho milllOMAIItiS, aad othor fiao 

choeclatos, by PAMGBU9MS, to oor candy dopartmoat.

Come By Soon, ond Try Some

PH. 267-6276

PRESCRIPTION CENTER
419 MAIN - BIG SPRING, TEXAS

BRUCE WRIGHT, OWNER

Cafeteria menus I
■IBSPRIRBSCHOOte

■kEMBNTAOY
AAONDAY — Mrbsqus wtlnort; 

butttrtO com ; solnoch; hot rolls; 
chocoloto puoeino sod milk.

T U ItO A V  —  Chicken frIoO slook, 
orovy; wmippod potofoos; choppod 
broccoli; hot rolls; opplo cobblor and 
milk.

WEDNESDAY ~  Com chip p it; cut 
blvo loko boons; chlliod slicod 
poichts; hot rods, bonono coko ond 
milk.

TH U RSD AY ^  Turkoy ond 
drosslng, cronborry souct; cut swtot 
pototoos; oorly Juno poos; hot rolls; 
poonut buttor cookios ond milk.

FR ID A Y  — finch llodos; pinto 
boons; friod pototoos. corn brood; 
lomon plo, whippod toppinp ond milk.

RUNNELS, O O L IA O * 
SENIOR HIGH

MONDAY — Borboquo wolnors or 
tosogno cotsorolo; buttorod corn; 
spinoch; corrot sticks; hot rolls; 
chocoloto pudding ortd milk.

TUESDAY ~  Chickon frisd stook, 
grsvy or ituffod poppor; whippod 
pototoos; choppod broccoli; hot rolls; 
tossod grotn solod; opplo cobblor ond 
milk.

WEDNESDAY — Corn chip pio or 
roost boot, gravy; buttorod stoomod 
rico; cut bluo loko boons; chlliod 
slicod poochos; hot rolls; bonono coko 
ond milk.

TH U RSD AY ~  Turkoy ond 
drosslng; cronborry souco or bokod 
hom; cut swoot pototoos; oorly Juno 
poos; colory sticks; hot rolls; poonut 
buttor cookios ond milk.

FR ID AY Enchilodos or tuno 
solod; pinto boons; friod pototoos; 
colo slow; corn brood; lomon pio, 
whippod topping ond milk.

COAHOMA
MONDAY — Conoodog; chili; tator 

tots; tossod solod; bonono pudding 
and milk.

TUESDAY — Boot tocos; blockoyod 
poos; potato solod; cornbroad, buttor; 
opplosouco coko ond milk.

WEDNESDAY — Pirouski burgers; 
pinto boons; dovilod cobbogt; peanut 
clusters ond min>

THURSDAY — llicod roest beofi 
brown erovy ; nmipped petetooo; 
English poos A carrots; hot rolls; 
buttor ond milk.

FR ID AY Hom-tologno A ohooot 
sondwichos; vogotobit soup; lottuco 
loot A slicod tomato; cinnomon relis 
ond milk.

ELBOW ELEM ENTARY
MONDAY — borbORue turkoy; 

croomod potatoes; groon boons; hot 
rolls; milk ond pooches.

TUESDAY — Boot A rk o  cosoorpio; 
English poos; brood; milk ond fruit 
cup.

W E D NESD AY — Sloppy lo o t; 
shoostring pototoos; milk ond Rico 
krisispi cookios.

THURSDAY — Rovipll cossorolo; 
spinoch; blockoyod poos; brood; milk 
ond cinnomon crisplos.

FR ID AY — Fish A catsup; buttorod 
corn; coloslow; brood; milk ond 
poors.

PORSAN
M O ND AY — P izza ; buttorod 

pototoos; solod; chocoloto coko; fruit 
ond milk.

TUESDAY — Corn dogs; pinto 
boons; spinoch; cornbroad; cookios A 
fruit ond milk.

WEDNESDAY — Tocos; Ranch 
Stylo boons; solod; fruit cobblor ond
milk.

THURSDAY — Borboquo on bun; 
Fronch frios; solod; vegotorion 
boons; fruit ond milk.

FRI DAY — AAootbolls On rIco; groon 
boons; hot brood; poonut buttor 
strips; fruit and milk.

WESTBROOK HIGH 
Brookfost

MONDAY — Chooso toast; orongo 
iuict ond milk.

TUESDAY — Toast; jolly; bacon; 
milk ond orongo juico.

WEDNESDAY — Cinnomon rolls; 
orongo juico ond milk.

THURSDAY — Biscuits; sausogo; 
honoy; milk and orongo juico.

FR ID AY — Raisin bran; milk ond 
orange juice.

Lunch
MONDAY — Spaghetti wjth moot; 

corn; tossed solan oorlic brood;

MMirtbuttwcovklMWieiiillk. W IDNISOAY — Caunlry IrIM tomotoi
TUUD^ — MrMqM tosS or Mooki crMmM ootofotti orom eomOroodi 

wtMwv; PWM m M (  cabtag* tl«w ; bMiw. blKulK; buttiri fruit Itileanb F«lO AY -  A s w ^  
twt roll,; bultv; ehorry cobblor and milk. Frwch triaa; paaebat; brewnlaa ana
"'Ilk. THUMtDAY — Btaf taeoa; lattuca; milk.

Doctor Wallace,
In response to the letter 

written by Nola whose fami
ly inherited her grandfather’s 
estate and her parents are 
moving away to the country 
forcing her to leave all her 
good friends behind, I would 
like to share with her and all 
those in her position, a short 
poem by an anonymous 
author. I hope this might ease 
the situation a l|pie:

This paper may crumble 
An(i this ink may fade 

But never the memories 
Of the friends I ’ve made.

Tim, Seattle, Wash. 
Dear Tim,

Thanks for taking time to 
share with us the meaning of 
friends.

^ in o (
"Owcorator's Walk" ^

— ft "  ^
with a nice card mailed to her 
house.

Wooven
Woods

Speciol
II II

by KIrsch 

20% 
OFF 

SALE!
For a llmitad tbna, saldct any of our

II . .  II II II II II II
beoutifui potforns and stylas and soval
P e r ^ t f o r

II II II
usa in any room.

jgna OPIN DAILY «i90 to SiSO W K
14  H 0 5  m h  [ W h j  2 6 5  6111

DO LlAR  DAYS
•BRAND NIW  BTYLIS —  WOMIN'S*

GAROLINI SHOES
Rogular

B44.BB-959.BB

IntIro Stock 
During > 

Dollar Days. »37.pair

TWO CROUPS CHILDRENS

Tennis Shoes
Rogular 9 7 .Be-9 i 2 .9e  Rogular 913.9t-914.9e

NOW NOW

^00 $900

MENS' DR. SCHOLL SHOES
Regular 949.98-959.98 Rogular 924.98-935.98

NOW NOW

^37 SIxos Aval lob lo
$]9

7 — 8 — 9 _ 10 — 11 — 12
A

■ t/> ✓

C t/’

D

■BLACK A BROWN —  BBOKIN SIZIS •

Man's

Tennb Shoes
Rogular 911.9B- 

S33.9B

*9 & »]8

Boys

Tennis Shoes
Rogular 91 l.o e -  

919.98

Your Cholco 

NOW - ^8 ® ®

Mon's

Better Boots
Rogular 934.98- 

999.90

Your CtboIca

NOW »27*®

VILLAGE SHOE STORE
1901 Orogg OponBtoO

I  B(
B an 

Su 
to

Our all-seosons pretty, 
9-button coat-just In 

time for Easter

The 9-buttonor. W o think 
it's the greatest thing 
that ever happened for 
a gentle cover-up, in 
lightweight basket w eave 
wool. Aryd it makes 
you feel all pretty with 
those marvelous, nonchalant 
details: solf-etitching, 
two pockets, doeply 
notched cuffs on throe- 
quorter-longlh sleeves.
White, navy or coral.

<100.00

/



iwich Wv**
(Mid milk.
M fitd undwIchM i

ir

12
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2700

i « t o *

' BOOTS RANDOLPH — The man known as "M r. Sax’ ’ 
and Brenda Lee will be appearing at the Brass Nail on 
Sunday, March 12, with shows from 7-9 p.m. and again 
10-12 with the house cleared in between.

Hwy. S7 South Hours 3 to 1i30 267-16S4
App*6nn9

w  eiwesde V • V

The Jim Foster And 
Barry Burke Show

Their mwsk varies from the latest 
Top 4# ana Disca. to treat sofifs of 
the lt4a's. M's ant M's. Jim 4  Sarry 
have piayea the fop spots across the 
country like the Playboy Clubs, 
maior hotels and the Nevada show 
lownfes. The shows inclube music as 
well os comedy and impressions. 
Country music has not been 
overlooked and the froup has a larpo 
country sonf list. Waylon Jenninfs 
and Willie Nelson are done to a "T " .

Wed.. 4 Thurs.^M .M  Per Person 
Pri. 4 Sat. — U .M  Per Person

Hwy. 07 South Hours 3t00-1i30 267-1604

NEW AT THE BRASS NAIL!
IVIRY MONDAY — All drinks from 

3 p.m. till 2 o.m.

’/2 Price
IVIRY TUISDAY — Ask about our 

"Spoclal Drink of tho Houso’’
125Only n

HAPPY HOUR —  3 to 7 -  Monday thru Saturday 
PRII POPCORN ANYTIMII

Midland
Symphony.
scheduled
The M idland-Odessa 

Symphony 6 Chorale an
nounces its next subscription 
concert, perform ing the 
B ee th o v en  Sym ph on y 
Number One, plus the 
winners of the national 
young artist competition in 
concert.

Performances w ill be 
Monday, Marchs 13 at 
Bonham Jr. High auditorium 
in Odessa and Tuesday, 
March 14 at Lee High School 
auditorium in Midland at 
8:00 p.m. both evenings.

T i^ e ts  will be available at 
the door.

I Best in Records 
name top ten

Here are the top 10 singles 
and albums as compiled by 
Billboard magazine:

TOP 10 SINGLES
1. “ Love Is Thicker Than 

Water”  — Andy Gibb (RSO)
2. “ Night Fever”  — Bee 

Gees (RSO)
3. “ Sometimes When We 

Touch”  — Dan Hill (20th 
Ontury)

4. “ Emotion”  — Samantha 
Sang (Private Stock)

5. "Lay Down Sally”  — 
Eric Clapton (RSO)

6. “ Stayin’ Alive”  — Bee 
Gees (RSO)

7. “ Dance Dance Dance 
Yowsah Yowsah”  — Chic 
(Atlantic)

8. ” I G o  Crazy”  — Paul 
Davis (Bang)

9. “ Just The Way You 
A re”  — Billy Joel 
(Columbia)

10. “ Can’t Smile Without 
You”  — Barry Manilow 
(Arista)

TOP 10 ALBUMS
1. ‘“ Saturday NightFever’ 

Soundtrack”  — (RSO)
2. “ The Stranger”  — Billy 

Joel (Columbia)
3. “ Running On Empty”  — 

Jackson Browne (Asylum)
4. “ Slowhand”  — Eric 

Gapton (RSO)
5. “ News Of The World”  — 

(jueen (Elektra)
6. ” Aja”  — Steely Dar. 

(ABC)

7. “ All ’N ’ A ll”  -  Earth, 
Wind & Fire (Columbia)

8. "Weekend In L.A.”  — 
George Benson (Warner 
Bros.)

9. "Foot Loose & Fancy 
F ree”  — Rod S tevart 
(Warner Bros.) " "

10. “ The Grand Illmion” 
— Styx (AkM )

Hwy. 87 South Hours 3 to 1:30 287-1884

Coming Attractions
Jim Fottor A Barry Burka Show . .March S-11
■ronda Loo A Roots Randolph.......March 12
In noa ................................................... March 14-1S
StonoO ook......................................... March 22-25
Smoko Houso.. .March 2a-Aprll 1 A April 4-A 
Bobby Smith A Tho Country Bluos April 12-15
Stono Crook........................................... April 19-22
Jomlo Lynno S h ow ........................... May 1-6
Johnny Control IA  Fascination.. .  .May 10-13

Brando Loo A Boots Randolph
Together! One night only — Sunday^ March 12.

Two shows only. Don’t miss It!

CoUafaParh

diaeoxa
Phoiw 263-1417
FEATURES 

8:30 
8:30

SAT. MAT. 2:00

“ONE OF THE 
BEST PICTURES
o f i r e y e a r :

Neil

NOMINATED FOR 
BEST PICTURE 
B M T  ACTOR

SUPPOl
TRESS

RICHARD DREYFUSS

P G
MARSHA MASON

MARIA
VMASCO) 41

Sunday

la .
C o m a d n ta

mwm

1:80-2:48-4:30
ONLY

 ̂• 1
• - • '-f

Fourth of July movie 
featured on Sunday tv

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  If 
you’re not busy Sunday night 
— forget that, make sure 
you’re not busy — watch the 
television movie “ When 
Every Day Was the Fourth 
of July.”

It’s an absolute gem. It 
will touch all your emotions. 
It w ill grip you* with 
suspense. It will amuse you. 
It will warm your heart.

“ When Every Day Was the 
Fourth of July”  is the story 
of a murder trial as seen 
through the eyes of a child. It 
is also the pilot for a series 
starring Dean Jones.

Most of the characters are 
lifted out of the childhood of 
p roducer-d irector Dan 
Curtis, although the trial and 
circumstances are fictional. 
Rarely in a TV movie, or any 
movie for that matter, do all 
the elements work. But here 
there is a masterful touch, 
from script to performances, 
in re-creating the ambience 
of Bridgeport, Conn., in 1937.

Lee Hutson wrote the 
script from a story he and 
Curtis created, and (Turtis 
directed. This should be a 
breakthrough for (Xirtis, who 
has been typecast as a 
maker of horror films.

Dean Jones plays a lawyer 
whose practice has bwn 
limited to making telephone 
calls and writing letters. 
Suddenly, at the insistence of 
his dau^ter, he is thrust into 
the courtroom to defend a 
mute handyman accused of 
murder.

Jones, whose acting 
muscles rarely got a workout 
during 10 years of Disney 
films, gives a great, but 
restrained performance as 
an ordinary man who finds 
untapped strengths in a 
crisis.

Geoffrey Lewis is eloquent 
as Snow Man, the mute, who 
has only his face and 
gestures to reveal his 
emotions.

JIMMY JENKINS AND DAVID HAZE 
Whiplash drummers

Whiplash Disca shaw 
slated March 10 here
Jimmy Jenkins and David 

Haze, live drummers, will te  
featured on the Whiplash 
Disco Show to be held 
Friday, March 10 at the Dora 
Roberts Community Center 
from 8-12 p.m.

Tickets will be $2.50 per 
person at the door 

Wiplash Disco Show is an 
e n te r ta in m e n t grou p  
composed of two talented 
drummers and a remarkable 
music sound system. The 
show kicks off with Jimmie 
Jenkins deejayingand David

Haze drumming to the Disco 
sounds. The DJ introduces 
records and makes an
nouncements while doubling 
on percussion and lights. The 
drummer backs the music to 
add the “ Live ' musician 
sound to the show. Af ter a set 
with this arrangement, the 
DJ and drummer switch 
places to spread their talents 
and compliment the per
formance.

Stage lighting and a 
music format that ranges 
from Top 40, disco and rock

Big Spring 
Herald
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'They Faund Treasure' 
is March baak highlight

“ They Fc 
by Robert

By JOHN W. DEAT8,
Cewetv LINrArtM

The following books are 
recommended as good 
reading and are ow available 
at Howard County Library: 

Found Treasure,”  
F. Burgess — 

Joaeph Conrad once said, 
“ T h m  is no way of getting 
away from a treasure . . 
once it fastens itself upon our 
mind.”  That statement 
applies to a long list of 
treasure hunters like Art 
McKee and Tom Gurr, who 
share their adventures in 
this fascinating account of 
recovery operations of 
Spanish galleons and golf off 
the Florida coast.

“ Love Letters,”  chosen by 
Antonia Fraser — To satisfy 
any curiosity about how the 
great have professed their 
love, read Fraser’s collec
tion ot 135 notable letters 
which have endured. 
C leverly grouped into 
declarations, pleas, rejec
tions, jealousies, gallantries, 
farewdls, and such, these 
testaments of affection 
reveal much about notables 
like Napoleon, Byron, Zelda 
Fitzgerald, Henry V III, 
Sarah Bernhardt, and a host 
of others.

“ Life at the Bottom: the 
People of Antarctica,’ ’ by 
John Langone — Antarctica 
is a land mass of over 5W 
million square miles, the size 
of the United States and 
Mexico combined. It 
remains a true challenge to 
the small ^xxipa of people 
who go their to study and 
explore, the population 
ranging from a few hundred 
in winter to only a scant3,000 
in the mild summer months. 
Langone relates how he 
traveled to the South Pole, 
where all time zones of the 
world converge. He tells of 
the early expMiitiona, some 
of them ill-fated, and of the 
animal life  whioch has 
adapted to a seemingly 
hostile environment. 
author does an admirable 
lob of describing the r u g ^  
lifestyle of present asy 
pioneers.

“’The Middle PsrU  of 
Fortune,”  by Frederic 
Msnning — First published 
in Englsnd in 1929, this novel 
of World Wsr I wss privstely 
printed due to its grsphic

language and frankness. 
Hemingway praised it as 
“ thel finest and noblest book 
of men in war that I have 
ever read”  The book 
received similar acclaim 
from Ezra Pound, T.S. Eliot, 
and T.E. Lawrence when 
first published, yet never 
appeared in print in America 
unUl 1977.

” A (M fin  for Dimitrios.”

by Eric Ambler — Con
sidered a master storyteller. 
Ambler is well known for his 
novels of international 
espionage. His mystery, 
"The Light of Day,”  was the 
basis for (he popular movie. 
"Topkapi”  Ambler’s work 
can be considered as “ soft 
key,”  relying more on 
character ^velopment and 
plot than on technical 
gadgetry to create suspense

to easy listening and country 
western, makes the en
tertainment complete.

Whiplash specializes in 
dances. Whether they are 
fund raising dances, high 
schoo l h om ecom in gs , 
fraternity parties, banquets 
or formats. Whiplash Disco 
Show can handle the oc
casion professionally.

The players. Jimmie 
Jenkins founded Whiplash in 
June 1973. The band had a 
popular following across the 
state for two years and 
released a single on Flavour 
Records In 1976. Jimmie 
played drums for "T ex  
Liberty", a commercial rock 
group that toured the club 
circuits in Texas, New 
Mexico. Colorado, and 
Wyoming While develoiping 
the disco show in early 1977, 
Jimmie Jenkins was sales 
manager for an audio-high 
fidelity store and played 
drums at a disco club His 
goal is to provide quality 
sound and entertainment to 
the music industry

David Haze became aware 
of his musical interests when 
he began piano lessons at 
age .seven. He continued his 
formal music education in 
school band and orchestra 
playing cello, string bass and 
tuba At this point. David 
concentrated on playing 
drums and discovered his 
favorite instrument. After 
serving in the Navy and 
playing drums at “ The 
Place", he worked in sales of 
audio equipment. Joining 
with Jimmie to double the 
drumming force, David 
Haze began realizing his 
work interest in an attempt 
to fill a vast void in com
mercial music en
tertainment.

I

IFormeHy I 
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LADIES NIGHT TONIGHT
2 FR II DRINKS FOR SINOLI LADIIS

For Relaxation-Try Our Leisure Lounge
Tuo«. M g h t— 2Sc Boor at Disco to r  7i30 to 9 p-m. 

Cloood Momlaya

Have your family’s 
Eyes Examined 

Dr. J. Gale Kilgore, o.D.
Prescriptions written 

Have your glasses made 
by whom you choose 

208-A Main 267-70M

HDvt VMir nrRScrtptlon 
for Olossts niMoU of

HUGHES OPTICAL 
DISPENSARY 

One day Emergency 
Service

ilO S .O r»M  Ph. 1M-3MJ

The Desperados
Sunday 

7:30 till 11:30 
Monday & Tuaaday 

9 till 1

The Versatones
Wodnosday, Friday & Saturday 

9 till 1

AMERICANA CLUB
l-S. 20 W. 267-9115

BURT UTXOLDs n i l  m sTom ssm  
m L c u m m io i  
“m n -T O D B r  ______

laituiMtiv ii II w -WZtTO SUM 1 in

-  UmtsdArtisti
•SEMI-TOUGH ” FEATURES TODAY 

l;0»-3:l»-S;2e-7:30- 9;40

RITZ I & RITZ II
•CLOSE ENCOUNTERS”  FEATURES ’TODAY 

2:80-4:30-7:00-9:30

A C A D E M Y
A W A R D

NOMINATIONS

1 OF THE THIRD KIND

o r *  ((53̂ PanaYtelwY —
1 OMGINAL s o u n d t r a c k  a v a il a b l e  o n  a r is t a  r e c o r d s  t TARES I 1

1 NO « c a ^  iw  nm twncf w w l 1

D / 7 A  T U E A T D C  f e a t u r e s  t o d a yK//U in t A IK C  i:is-3 :IS -S :IS -7 :lS -9 :IS

1

'H EM W M U iR
is

.PO'

JET DRIVE-IN NOW SHOWING 
OPEN 6:45

NO ONE EVER ESCAPED 
jFROM PRISON CAMP ̂  
...But the Kid
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CROSSWORD POZZU
ACROSS 

1 OundM 
daniian 

6 Picnic 
imrudart 

9 SpMdily
14 Robe of 

office
15 Weary
16 Shaved
17 Scandina

vian name
18 Last word 

of a prayer
19 Satf-eataam
20 Try, try 

agarn
23 Playroom
24 Sows anew
25 Word of 

cheer

27 Noifa. -  
orbuta

28 Taxaa
32 High in the

36 However
36 Ripped
37 Actual
38 By and — 

IganaraWyl
40 Noticed
41 Outofthia 

world
42 Fuaa
43 Flower 

contairtar
44 Agreea 
46 Blood

carrier 
48 Dakota 

people

48 Severe
critic

53 Tarzan'a 
friattd 

66 Givaita 
laatchartce 

58 Jeweler's 
weight

60 Onacrulaa
61 Lancaster 

of films
62 Ovardotte
63 Hwya.
64 River to 

the Elbe
66 Fine horse 
66 Be brave 
^  Renovate

21 Landlord'a 
source of

Yesterday's Puzzle Solved:

J/k/78

DOW N
1 British gun
2 Kitchen 

tool
3 Pointed 

arch
4 Gambles on 

alorrgshot
5 Humiliated
6 Wanderers
7 Certain 

'cards
8 Turn on: si.
9 Show up

10 Average
11 Ukea 

desert
12 Relinquish
13 Eve's gar

den

22 Hot under 
the collar

26 W m aalot
tery

28 PuNhard
29 Ertamias
X  Liberate
31 Japanese

coin
32 Vicinity
33 Shelterad 

places
34 Paddles
X  Family mem

ber: abbr.
X  Afterward
X  Paid no

tices
43 Holding 

device
46 Captured
46 Thin layer
47 Cover com- 

pletaly
49 -  Rica
X  Cosmetic
51 Used poor 

judgrnent
52 Kind of 

rocket
53 Works on 

the stage
54 Separate
56 Indian
57 Playgrourtd
59 Had dinner

1 } ' }
‘u

17

r r
n r

10 r r r r r r
lu
lit

!U

37

(1

W

58

h2

IT

MNNIS TNI MINACi

Someday theyIre gonna discover that
SirriN' IN THE CORNER AU THE TIME CAN 
MAKE YA 'POUT THAT? *

I TH A T SCRAMBLED WORD GAME 
!•  by Henri Arnold and Bob Lee

Unscramble these lour Jumblas. 
one latter lo each square, to form 
lour ordinary words.

ZEFOR
J D ^  >

( *B8B >» TV* CMMBi T<Bm« *» new ̂ 81II

G U BO S
Z D □

IROLMAN
b n

PACALA
i n z

WHICH OP THEIK  
MOUSrE eUEST» WAS 

t h e  CLEAKJESn; 
OF COURSE?

Your
D a ili^

from tho CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

FOfrICAfT FOR SUNDAY, 
MARCH S. m s

•RN8RAL TRNDRNCIRS: A M y
iMfrtn voi» can i m  ciMriy how to moM 
•omo chongot that con glvt o bottor 
Ruollty of Hfo. Moko tono-rongo plans 
that will gtvo you groator obundanct 
In tha days ahood.

A R lR t(M ar.m oAp r.it) Plan how 
to gain your rightful position M tho 
outsldt world ond goin moro hop- 
plnoss. A friond con giva you nsodsd 
odvko.

TAURUS (Apr. 30 to May 30) It Is 
wisa to moka notaa of oil your fino 
Moos 80 thst you won't forgot thorn 
totar on. Usa your Intuition nWtich Is 
occur ott now.

•RMINI (May 31 to Juna 31) Ra 
mora sanaibla in daaiing with family 
mambars and incraasa harmony. 
AMka sura to ba caraful In motion 
today.

MOON CHILORRN (Juna 33 to July 
31) Contact ctoaa tias and maka plana 
for tha days ahaod. Situations orlso 
lotar thst coils for intailigant handling

LRO (July 33 to Aug. 31) Orgonita 
your coraar affairs for tha naw waak 
80 that alt goo8 smoothly. Follow 
suggosttons thst con ba valuobla to 
you.

VIRDO(Aug. 33to$apt. 33) You ora 
now obla to tnjoy yoursoH at fovorita 
activltlas with friands. Plan how to ba 
mora officiant in businass sHairs.

LIRRA (Sapt. 33 to Oct. 33) Study 
now octivitios that can odd to prosont 
intarosH and command o graatar 
incoma. Sidastap a troublamokar.

SCORPIO (Oct. 33 to Nov. 31) Attond 
ma sarvicas vdwra you gat inspirad 
idaas through which to tivo your lifa 
now ond In tho futuro.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov 33 to Dac. 31) 
You can roach tha right dacision today 
concarning on important tinanciai 
mattar. Spand soma tima with 
conganials.

CAPRICORN (Dac. 33 to Jon. 30) 
Anaiyta how far you hava travaiiad on 
tha road to succass and know tha bast 
wsy to mska prograts in tha days 
ahaad

AQUARIUS (Jan. 31 to Fab. 19) 
Follow a nrwra practicoi plan tor tha 
futura and bacoma mora succtssful. 
Str iva tor graatar happinass.

Now arrangg the circled letters to 
form the surprise answer, as sug
gested by the above cartoon

t h e

(Anewere Mondey)

Vetlerdcy 1 JumWes PARTY NOOSE ELEVEN PIRACY

Answer Helped to  keep the spy "under co ver" — 
AN OVERCOAT

D O i a E p  

THkS bUMr>?

t h a t o * x j l S ^
f A lf e L -V  ) 

]O O G . yO B V I l
VOU WANT

TO.

Pisces IFM>. n  to Msr 201 study 
your trua wishas and figura out tha 
bast way to attain tham. by bting 
mora poisad you can raach a fina 
undarstanding with mata.

IP YOUR CHILD IS RORN 
TODAY...ha or sha will possass many 
practical taiants and naads a good 
oducation to bacoma succassful in lita. 
Don't nagiact to hava discussions with 
your progany parlodicaiiv tor bast 
rasults durlM Mfatinna. Thara is 
musicai tsiant hart 

"Tha Stars impal. may do not 
compal." What you makaof your lift is 
largalyupto YOUl

PORRCAST POR MONDAY, 
MARCHS, I97S

ORNRRAL TRNDRNCIRS: Attond 
to buainaaa mattors awaiting your 
atttnfion and sattia tham ctavarly and 
mtalligantly. Usa car# and caution m 
whattvof Is of an tmotional or 
romantic naturo. Avoid antortainmant 
and adommant proWams.

ARIRS (Mar. 31 to Apr. 19) Gat at 
businass dasllngs aarly sines you can 
maka big hsadway now. Don't ba too 
daring with a lovad ona or you gat Into 
trouWo.

TAURUS (Apr. 30 to May 30) Don't 
taka chances with s bigwig or you may 
ragret it* fast. You havo to bo mors 
obloctivo if you want to handio 
monetary matters wisely, get good 
rosults. Re careful of your figures.

ORMINI (May 31 to Juno 31) You 
have fine idees umich need practical 
application only to maka tham work 
out successfully. Re conservative 
vmere some romantic matter is 
concerned. Avoid s known 
troublomakor.

MOON CHILORRN (Juno 33 to July 
31) Good day to study new outlets that 
Interast you. but don't tump into any 
endaavors fust ytt. Try to ba moro fair 
wim lovad ons and gat bettar rasults. 
Avoid sxtravaganco avon in spaach.

LRO (July 33 to Aug. 31) Usa tact in 
daalirtg wim partners «mo are very 
important to you now. Rolng more 
thoughtful of mate or loved one Is 
necessary at mis tima.

VIROO (Aug. 33 to Sopt. 33) Gat Into 
intsrests that art important to your 
welfart and handle deteils well tor 
best results. You want to crltkito one 
you like, but use kindneu insteed.

LIRRA (Sept. 33 to Oct. 33) Save 
money instead of sponding foolishly 
Look Into s new venture mat can be e 
sure ming and can bring In fine 
benefits In me near futura.

SCORPIO (Oct. 33 to Nov. 31) Have 
yourself a ball looking into saw an- 
terprisas that could prove most 
profitable and Interaeting to you. Show 
more affoctlon for lovtd orm and 
come to a better understanding.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 33 to Doc. 31) 
instsad of critlciiing on# you liks, 
show devotion Instoad and be wise. 
Find s better way to handle respon
sibilities.

CAPRICORN ( Dec. 33 to Jen. 30) A 
partner wants to argue but if you 
maintain your oguillbrium. you can 
easily svoid mis. Study Into mors 
progressive ways to gat ahead.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 31 to Feb. 19) You 
are st the center of mings now end 
Should state your idoas and views and 
much good will coma of this. Don't get 
into anything mat could prove ex 
pensive. Re wise.

PISCIS (Feb. 30 to Mar 30) 
Maintain your cool now sinco others 
art OPtting into all kinds of trouble end 
you wont to evoM mis. Curb your 
tendency to speak too much.

IP YOUR CHILD IS RORN 
TODAY...he or She will find it oesy to 
learn whatever is of s logical and 
practical nature and can also odd s 
modem touch to such iM>ich could 
bring much success during the 
lifetime Add psychology to the 
currkule for best results in deeiing 
wim others.

"The Stars impel, mey do not 
compel." What you makoof your lift is 
largely up to YOU 1

NANCY

A R E  YOU  
G O IN O  TO  
THE SCHOOL 

DANCE  
T O N IG H T ?

I SURB AM. 
AND TM 
BRINGING 
A  REAL 

. ^ O L U

I  TO LD  ■you I WAS 
B R IN G IN G  A  R E A L  

O O L L1

RyTrii I -j c dii~
C  tors iwwa Fsstim htwktm. nc

2«

O fl

3W A N N A  O O  T O
BERN'S s t e a k  m o u s e  

FO R  d i n n e r ?

ILONDIE
F i s n T  t m a t  Twe p l a c e  

w h e r e  t h e  w a i t r e s s e s
W E A R  THOSE S K IM P Y

u i t 'i v e  t u t u s ?

inn

r

//

I NEVER 
NOTICED

TH E N  HOW COME 
V O U  O R D E R E D  

A  B A K E D  P O TU -TU  
W IT H  y o u r  s t e a k

h a s t  t i m e ?.'

3-*

T O  10UR THE COUNTRY 
AS KING LEAR AGAIN 
IS A  DREAM I  NAVE
n e v e r  g iv e n  u i;

MARY.'

I  UNDERSTAND 
PERFECTLY

AND K X ) INOULD FEEL LESS 
a p o l o g e t ic  if I  TOLD "iCU I  
HAVE BEEN MONDERM6 IF IT 
MAS LOVE OR ADMIRATION 
THAT LED ^  TO COHSCER 
AHARRIAGE - A TO U R  A S E '

FIRGT vTE A M E R  T^*X  LOUIE M  A M C E K  
A E ^ A L ITV , A IN 'T  TT

MARK TH R E E  I CtJarteI?-
Le * ^ - t h i ?e e I q u a r t e r

HOW WUZ TH' 
PITCHER SHOW. 

PRW?

S (s )IF ,S N IF - 
I  NEVER SEEN 

NOTHIN’SO 
SPD IN ALL 
MV BORNEO 

OAVS

TH ‘ POPCORN MACHINE 
BROKE DOWN!*

^ H E  W OLF G A ZES  A S  BUZ DIGS A W.KK. 
“  FO R  H E R  PUP. n js

EANWNILE, WITH REK^ AND KELLV.

" H O  WOLF, ^
m 's i e u r .  y o u  '

HEM7 GHOST SOUND. 
WIND HOWLING

U5TSN.'..TM t 
1VOLFM0WL1 
WOULD ONE OF 
TNE B EA STS  
A TTA C K  BUZ?

When is ihe

d u e .

Slim?

He^Mpe 
here in 
abouta 
month.'

IVec^ota 
qut feeling! 

It'll be
a  h n u l

It  better be;̂  
wan!
The

Couldn't 
etand 
what?.

I  CAD BUT I  
WON'T NEED 
rr NOW .' ONE 

O F  THE BOYS 
IS P IC K IN G

PONY VOU 
HAVE A DATE 
WITH BETSY?

LO O K .C H ET-vM A YB E 7  S TO P  
W E  SH OO LO rrY  L E T/W O R R Y IN G . 
T H E  KID  S E E  O UR / T D M .'I  TTLO  

W A R E H O U S E  VOU I  CAN

THIS HAIR 
RFSTOFER 
90HC POESNY 
S E E M  T O  a e  
WORK INS

1 D C »'T  KNOW.
BUT HE 

CERTAINLV AVkPE 
A  RAPID RECOVERY.'

rr '6  FO SSIBLE 
HE WANTEP TO 

REMIND U e  
HOW VALUABLE

T H ^  WIHNTA FIMS*fe
K I P -  iH

9 -4

I T I  _ 
S A A V V D ^  

sm o kin '.

Z21
~2l

H L
'P S  UP-to

E A S ^ R______ M O A ftA Y
ALREADY.'

1

HI, L C « T ^  PuerG '̂S THe r t*A OFF PUTY NOW...
4c Akin £ii^BVS£r tAY .EiauIb  ni/tii r> yfni ■ iy bNWAe AND «UiNBY'S‘ N\Y &NKb ... VkWLD T©U U K e  T2>

FOOL AROUND r

« H ) N P ^  U < e  'ib U V B .

•Oe«N lcaMe  o f  Ytu? c e M ijii

^  MOVIE, AUCAM?^

T

THATS GREAT.' I  
ALWAYS LIKE MOVIES

\2zl

MOVIES INTHECLASSeiaM 
CAN 0£ ONE OF OUR 
BEST learning TOOLS

I .*

* A*.-' ^



J I WAS 
, R E A L  
 ̂ D O L L

ei)

T -'W E  PLACE 
:  V A iTR E S S E S  
40SE SKIMPV 
E T U T U S ?

MEN MOW COM E 
40U O R O C R C O  
B A K ED  P O TU -TU
rM YOUR s te a k

C A S T  T IM E ? /

MflCHIfOe
>W N j;

... ANP I  
NK HE 
?NB7 AN 
HAPPy 
SON, TOO.'

X  HAVE 
UR HEAP  
)R THiSf

2

J P 1 D  
A O N b A Y  
£Y.'

REALTOR'S PAGE

%iJi
SPRING COUNTRY BUILDERS

CUSTOM HOME BUILDING
D»l Shirvy, 0 «fi«ra l ContnMter

W * Are Bulldino At 290S Stonahavsn 
Housst For Solo At

2905 Stonehowon and 2510 Ann ttront 
263-6951 or homo 263-210A

R E A L T O R

Office, 2101 Scurry CUHTIFIUO
A eeU A ItA LS

Marie Rowland......... ;i-2571
Rufua Rowland, G R I. .3-0321 
Dorothy Derr Jones .. .7-1384 
Melba Jackson...........3-302E

203-2S01

K

LIST WITH US A N D START PACKING 
f  DISTRICT — Brick, over 2350’, 4

brdroor j U L U i .  den, fireplace, formal living room 
and dining, fenced, extra large storage. $3S,000.
NICE 3 BEDROOM. 2 baths, beautiful hardwood 
floors, utility room, fenced, carport, choice location, 
vacant. Only $15,800.
EXTRA GOOD BUY, near college. 20’ paneled den, 
fireplace, huge formal living room, 4 bedroom, 
sunroom, huge kitchen, double carport, central heal 6 
air, only $45,000.
( OAHOMA SCHOOL DISTRICT — 2 bedroom, new 
carpet, fenced, $14,800.
$1300 DOWN — 2 bedroom, paneled, carpeL fenced, 
garage, workshop, vacant.

FORSAN Oen, 2 Baths, large kitchen,
paneled < ) 0 L D  IpL double carport, owner
financed » "
2 BKDR^ Q | > | y H A C T  RoroRC-112,500.

BRICK, 3 BEDROOM, 2 bath, quieL short street, 
formal dining room, large hobby room, plenty of

iPorflala

103PERMIAN BDLG.— 2E3-40E3 

JEFF & SUE BROWN — BROKERS —MLS

l,eellans 267-5019 Virginia Turner 263-2198
Connie Garrison 263-2858 Martha Cohorn 263-6997
LaRuelx>velare 263-6958 O.T. Brewster Commercial
Sue Brown 267-6230 Jeff Brown SRA,GRI

608 Highland
Pr95toft »n4  9ran(l6« r  « r t  yw r t  wifti tliit * D«#rm. in

Hifhiantf Ptrf6Cl t ftt ifn  l « r  «HtH 4 m . iimiut
•nd krtchBfi B rm  aN H  viaw, AfiiPtaontafitf i^vaiGratl.
Has M f tam t room on fround (aval. DaavtHwMy lat»#5ca9ad far mlnimwin 
cara M.900

Silver Heels
Vav #an't nao# a m a fK  caraafi M la aar alaaaara fa eliaw yaa Mia liaaia af 
yaar araawa. A  aaaafifal fata faaal Mnaatv m  n  acraa, far yaar raaa#
aniavmafit, 4 baarma. 2 baffta, llv. araa w-firaal. alaa tama raam aad 
awim. aoal. Moat baawfifai caanfry aattlaf yaa can ftna. M f.fM .

2606 Carleton
•rananaw an markaf. Mava fa ickly, raosanaaia arlcaanffMalboarni., t 
bath, dan in aaaalar waaaan Placa. Naw carpal, aimaaf naw roof, naw hat 
wafar haafar. Ownar i i  baMf tranafarraa. Mat a fat af tpaca far anly 
tI4,0M,

2805 Stonehaven
H«w many way> ar* thart ta My ■•ptrt.cr'T vaa'ra tin ia t an yaar aam 
prtyafa roa waaa aack. a iin f at a braath-tahUif vlaar. Yaa ara aarraanaad 
by tha natural \Matt Taaat farrain af »hrabt, blrao. ana baaa. Oarpaaot, 
cuttam built 3 br., V t  ba. farmal Hv.. amint. ban w-firapl.. btaamant far 
tama roam w waaa burnint firapl., aaabla tar. tiSt.tM. Mithiana Saath.

1518 Kentucky
Marry minbaat ibaai Kama far nawlyuraat. in a t 3 br. hama nabr thap- 
pint cantor ana callata Lrfo. Ilv in f, ainint araa. tnfl. cancraH
collar flt.OM

lOOK fCattlSUl
Pricaa rtawcoa ta t f .t t t  ana awnar will carry papart w-tl.SM caafi bawn
far I t  yrt. at •*$ parcant. mt Whara alto caulb you awn yaar awn hama 
tor t t t  It a month? 3 hr., aap. iin in t. tcroonob-in bock porch, ttaropo
w at

2505 Broadway
Seacimt anS t»a «lt> i SMHty kwitt l.itary hnm,. 4 kr.. > M .. M*. SMtns. 
Mottor br., ba. ana titfin t room uptfolr«. Privocy w-vlow of tconfc 
mountoon 3 »forota bM t* CoN fo $oo t47,ttt.

Meadowbrook Rd.
Toko a laok at this auttfanbint valua — hat 3 bairatmt. m  batht. fuffy 
carpatob. baubla carport. On a farpt lat in a puiat netthberheob. You can 
awn thit hama for tlS.iM.

1107 Lamar
W iflt » i i ,  nm> kMort lt‘4 tM  l i t , .  C i y  homt. 1 k,dr»om ». eAn*)«d llv. 
r,nm, l« r t «  sti L ,y ,ly  ItncM  y ,rd  nrllli lartn » « aii IrM i. eric# r#U«c#S 
lir .«M

611 McEwen
Owi't e*y V#vr m t  M i l  m#nnn L# t'« l#k, •  M## •< m it d u n  1 k#«r#Mn. 
1 bath homo in a nica natthborhaab.

1611 Canary
A r , y#« *l#n#T e ,r l# c l Mr r#tirM  # « « l t i  #r k#tlnMns c#«»M4. 0«M4 
tIrM t N#,l ImmacuMM. lk#Sr#«m Iwni#. erlc#S#ISII.IN .

Sit Owens 6  805 EastOUi
ln v « t  ill r,n »,l p r# »w iy l T«»# l>#ii»#» #n Mrs# Own#r M il carry Nw 
papart

1601 Harding
Oan-I miu thIt damns, wali napl > fcadraam. I katM Hama, camplaM wllk 
ta t kar k  dua sriH and tlarata kvIMMt. Ownar It raady M tall and tka 
prica it rifkt at anly tis.aad.

2508 West 16th
icaa Iduata Mat at hapelnati awaitt yav and ytar Mmlly In tMt ndnrakM 
J kadraom hnma. M iny a itra t Includa a kaawtltal krtck llraaMca and ntw 
ratrlearatad dir. Call at Mdny Mr m art dttdilt.

North of City
A cat# al Hia pulatt — a kaauSMI rkitic rancti kattaa wllk kit Ika aitrkt. 
Mur kadraemt. antra nIca dan wllli flrapMca and ptdnfy d« •rawine rddm. 
Sanunful landtcnpinf. twa cavarad pdtMc. Vdu matt taa tlilt ana MSay.

(iregg St. Commercial
CRcalfanf buklnatt opportunity on Orott- CoH our offico tor furthor 
botoilt.

William Green Addition
Wo hova 3 lovafy iat» far bibbint ih paob orao. On# hot wotar wtfl. Lat 
tfo rtf ottl.TSI.

1211 East 6th
Maka lunimar antarttinint a kraaia an tkti larfa cavarad patM, Mncdd 
cdrndriat. Ikadroam.dan. aluminum ildlnt. Ownar carry — SIS.Md.

1802 Hamilton
Ui,aMt arica tia.aat — nuy I hadraam krick trim tiama an HamllMn, Mt. 
in avan S rank#. Maw carpal in llv . ranm nnd kail. Carparl. Paitcad yard.

601 West ISth
Ddvttt a littia lima and cdra nnd yau'll tidvdd ckdrmint r a d k r ^  hdma 
in Park Hill nrtk. I kndrnnm. llv., dlnlns, idea waadan caMnat. Oama 
raam itartad TIM Mncad. tlt .lH .

1207 Hsrding
incama and Mnm. -  1 kddrdam ckdrMr maklla kdmt Pally Mmltlmd 
p iv ilo lkar kook uptan pratly Ml. A ll M.SdS.

Rock House Roud
Naad a hama Mr yaur hartaal SaaullMI kam wllk • tla llt — Mad ra#m 
dnd lack room an Mncad acradta.

1314 Mt. Vernon
Hama In Wnthmslan Icknal DItIrIcl. J kndraam, llvlnt raam, Mnliis
araa, dan wllk P/yknlk.

1402 Mess
Naad an inyattmanli Small hama — llvln t araa wHk I kaSraam, I kalk.

3209 Auburn
iten'i rani Mr ayari Taha aduanfasa al IWa hama. Llvkis raam, kltckan 
and dintnd araa, I  kadraamt, I kalh In lha M att Sekaal Olilrict.

709 Johnson
Caiv HraaMca m tkit raamy, aMar krick hama. L la liif roam, SHMfie 
raam, Skadrmt., I kalk, ulIHlyraam.

FHA-HUD Houses
M if Haminan: S II.IM — SSSS dawn 
aldt Mair: t l l . lM  — SSSt dawn 
ittaN.Mankcalla: S ll.id t — SSStdawn 
IM I Matquilt: w.tsa — SMt dawn 
ladt SMtkird: lt ,M t — SMt dawn

m e m b e r
OF

MLS

W OPID  I I  AUf Q 
nr Lor.ATiofg

A-R Ho u e m  For tala A-2

REEDER
f l l  5 0 6 1 .4 th
^  267-0366

" IN  BIG SPRING, REEDER 

REALTORS IS A 

HOUSESOID WORD!

CHECK WITH REEDER FIRST!

1I I__ I I oJvst rtbucob
I rtfitolt ~ 3 units ~ opp i oert 
I _  all yourB for toi tholtor —
I fotolprico»f,7i0— Murryt____

lu i  Id
I yourMif 0 buiinotB on tho»o 3 
I choict com. *ol4 — I3.SM for 
I cornor — $3.dM ooch for inBibt 
I loH. Ltvol and rooby lor con 
itruct.

II_____I Bronb now
I Porno -  With 3 Ud — boubio 
I carport — rof. air firoploct Mib 
I 4t*5. Coohoma schools — anb 
I puiot ol country livinf.

4C-— - ■ •C u to o s a b u f
I ~  uuon't last — Only tW.adO for 
I Hits 3-t'i With corpotod bon 
I ownor Will paint autsibo

0 v 4  SanbSprinps 
— Lats af room for th« monoy — 
3-3 bon-wolh-in clostts 
throufhout poob carptt — sop 
bon poropo ~  boubio bnvt

L_I 6 o  Answer to
I lorpo lamily notds — 4
I bobrooms — 3* > boths don — 
I laundry room — boubio par — 
I rtf. air — custom brapos

7I __  *  0 Mevo — this
3 story house and restore it to 
your taste — ever 340# sq tt — 
total price sa.oao

uI ) We Mew on
' morhet — Lorpe rooms — ret 

Oir lots of yard ̂  only SH.SOO

1 0  
-  app » 
ptayroom 
location

Prestipe let 
I acre ^  bidp with 
and bath — Scenic

0 1 0I Ve th e  Chari 
af Washinptan Place — *s 
evident m this home Three 
bebroem. 3 full baths, hupe ben. 
sop L 4  Larpe hitchen. sep 
bin rm „ Beautiful yard See this 
soon Priced m It's

1 1 #  b ep i1 ^  i I  l e B e p m n e r s  
brpain  — 3 bbrm . carpeted, 
cent heat and an . tile fence 
Basemenf Priced npht af only 
Stl.PN

12I I Ao Nature has
I pravibeb — a lovely tocafsOfOer 
I this I bbrm . brich. an It  acres 

Lets of trees and plenty of 
wafer Merth of City — Priced m 
IP'S ______________________

13.11 ■ W e  Ouest house I convenience — m this 3 house 
bool m Person school district 
Mam house has 3 bbrms. ref 
oir. ben, sep L B . also includes 
small I room house

1 4 . k . . k
winner m this immaculate 
brick home m Coiiepe Pork 3 
bbrm . ben, sep L ■ Pretty 
shapeorpet OniySlo.bM

B  15. Vk.
1 venience of tbwn, the quiet et 
I cbuntry m Ceahema School

Otstrict Oorlinp 3 bbrm. I bath. 
[ bon. L ft., ret oir. 3 porope. bit 

fn kitchen Pretty verb Low 
3b‘s.

M  1 6 .
focotioh in Porkhill — 3 bbrm. 3 
both, compiotoly remodeled 
kitchen, torpo bon. sop L B., 
now rot oir Priced in the I t  s

17.. . o B e o u t ifu i 
focotion on 4 acres ^  3 bbrm, 
brick homo. 3 boths, plus sop 
coftopt. Lots of trees end 3 

, wotor wells Priced in the 4t's.

1 8a Vary livakta
homo in tWoshinpton orto ~  3 
lorpo bbrms, 3 boths. rtf oir. 
cent. hoot. Low IP's.

1 0  19.......
home noor collopo over 3.0PP 
sq. ff., 1 bbrms.. 3 boths Memo 
is in oacollont condition with 
booutitui yorb.

0  M.„. in
Kentwood, now under con- 
structioci. Porsonolity plus in 
this 3 bbrm. 3 bth, lorpo Itvinp 
ore, Irpic. rof. oir, boubio potto 
windows, o itr o  Insulofion, 
mony, mony Oitros-

0 21. immocuiate 
— 3 bbrm. home in poob 
iocotion. Btautifui custom built 
cabinets, shap carpet, perfect 
home for couple or small family. 
Priced in teens.

2 2 . . .\t^ \(_____ I A ^ o  For under
30,0d0 — you could own this 
odorobie. 3 bbrm. brick, on 
Morrison Street. Pretty carpet 
and nice fenced yard.

3 bdrm. heme for only SiO.OOO. 
Carpeted and larpe rooms Why 
pay rent when you could have 
yauf awn I

vestment oi 
Midway Rd. 
buiidmp Site

• • G o o d  m  
Val Verde 

J acres Choice

25a.Z_  J A i # o  A home that 
says "come in" — located in 
East Bip Sprinp 3 3 plus sep 
ben, beubte carport, corner lot, 
country kitchon. OW Only 
S34.000

2 AI— I A U a  ,
deal — on this 3 bdrm home on 
cornor lot. doublo carport, water 
well, kitchen appliances m 
eluded in deal Low teens

0 • All dressed 
up ^  Completely remodeled 
older home. 1 bbrms. carpeted, 
completely furnished All tor 
only Sn.OOO

28a.L_ 1 • w o  A world 
livinp can be done — on this 3 
acres on Snyder Mwy Inciudes3 
bdrms with ret air. cent heat, 
carpet Under S30.000

29U  I •  M*ni ranch 
~  30 13 acres located South ot 
town. 3 wells, set up tor mobile 
home or preat buiidmp site— 
law equity A assume loan A take 
up payments of S IM M  per 
month St OM M

30.1^ I w w o  the
one tor you Two bedroom home 
with ben near shoppmp center 
Carport A ia qe fenced yard ~  
All ter SI3.0M M

0  31. W a rm ' 
invitmp! A lovoly spaoous 
home beautifully decorated 
with custom drapes pretty new 
carpet, ever 30M sq ft Brick 
well in liv A dm rooms Hupe 
den with woodburnmp fireplace. 
3 bedrooms 3 baths utility 
room, bit m kit double parape 
patio w brick barb  quo

0 32. T k . a,
family is needed lor this heme - 
ever 1100 sq ft ter eni 
SI3.0MM 4 bedrooms close 1 
schools — See to appreciate

^  3 3 .  ...............
DM  sq M Office 3 warehouses 
— Good location near downtown, 
loadmp area — Good m 
vestment

\ŷ\ 34L_ ) k ^ ^ e  Commercial 
Grepp St Established 

business in choice business 
area. 3 hawses included en 
trance from 3 streets — Own 
your own business, see this 
today!

W  351^ J W 6 # e  o a r o e n  
room a very charmmp brick 
home with 3 bedrooms — larpe 
detached parape. larpe iivmp A 
bihihp rooms step to sunny 
pardon ream, brick patie 
Twenties.

' C a rd e n

36. L i f k t  A 
bripht floor ienpfh windows in 
ip. Iiv. orto ovorlooks polio A 
booutitully lonbscopob yard w. 
titt tone#. Bripht colors occont 
kitchon A both, profty now 
eorthtono cor pot throuphowt this 
3 bedroom brich B ownor will 
consibor VA or FMA Twtnties.

37.' •  Just ripht
brick home in Wasson Abditioh 
with 3 bobrooms, 3 boths. ot- 
tochob porope. The quiet neiph- 
borhood is "tost npht" tor 
tomilios. Low twonties.

38. u n a a r
construction in Miphlonb South 

LuRury homo with breoth- 
tokinp viow Ovor 3.0M sq. ft. 
Lorpo bon with frplc. sop. L.B., 
oNico 3 foil boths, 3 bbrm.

CoN uttorMUOMouiosovoiloblenowi

VOU'RE READY-WE-RE READY 
Discover the new custom home you've been 
wishing for. Come in tosee specs, and plans. IaBs 
available in Kentwood. Highland South, Wasson 
& Worth Peeler.

OUR PROFESSIONAL STAFF
■ Bill Etlca, Broker 267-8266 
(Lila Etlet. Broker 267-6657 

Janelle Britton

Janell Davis 267-2656 
Patti Horton 263-2742 
. ...263-6892

Ho4ioa6 For Sola A-2 Houtot for Sola A-2 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., March 5,1978

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
l^ lndependenll 

Brokers 
tl of America

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

I Brenda Riffey
Bill Mims

OLDER HOME
ka«. Oaliaa Jr. a Sr. HI, 4 M rm. 
caramk ktk, k4t-M <ltky.«kr, tvn, 
naaa rtk tirt, aiAM f M.aat.

GREAT V W .Y  HOME
* abl tar., vy
a c r »^ ]\ F « * ” « l l  carat tor M 
ikao . .  fruit truat. HI aa'i.

LIVE IN THIS NICE
3 bbrm 3 bth mob. btt-ln homo ohb 
colloci o profitoblo incomo. 54 
troilor sp. Bbfi fneb A port crpts. 
Toros only 54M yr. 5M.0M Torms.

NEAR COLLEGE SHOPS
Attroc. rob brk, 3-3 full bths, now 
crpt, bost no wor brk conp. in kit B 
bin. oroo, matr bbrm IS'r34', fneb 
bkyb with 7 trooa ~  S fruit, 3 
pocons, por. will mokt U o Iviy 
Stpbwn bon. All for 53I,0M.

10 ACRES IN
Forson Sch. aroo. All util. B tr. 
hookup, fneb B crossfneb. Torms.

LGE CORNER LOT
ON Moin af...1 bik from Now 
bonk...now only $l3,SM...voluo 
poos up with propross. Invost now.

EXTRA CLEAN
3-bbrm homo for 5t3,M0 B 5450 
dwn lo dooinp. 3-bth$.

COLONIAL BRK
ilniquo 5plit-lovol...3-bbrms 3V$ 
bths...bon, hondy bor. Crpt. 
bropob. Erl A..Moat. Obit por. 
Attr; yd. M cliot B Mttit prosi. 
ApproR. 4k A. 535,fM. could not 
roptbcolhls Pro._______________

COOK & TALBOT

m1906
SCURRY

CALL
267-2.5?»

I

rHELMA MONTGOMERY 
267-87.54

(23

FIRST TIME
on tho Mart'** 3 lorpe bedrooms, 
hardwood ft dtr, aluminum
sibinp. has m m M M  J^'^Aom houst in 
roar, poob n Sycomort-
I30M down, ownor ». .orry papers af 
f  por cant. Total 113,73P.

NEED EXTRA
incomo, then don't over look this nice 
bupleR. 3 lorpe rooms, 1 both on each 
soda, furnishob. lorpe lot, fenctb, only 
tl5,PM

NEED A GOOD
location tor o mobilo home and porben 
spoct. t have acre oft Midway 
Baad. lustiiPM

ISO FOOT
bwsmosslatattn Nolan — ttl.P

NEAR GOLIAD SCHOOL
Olbtr 7 rm housa in choice spot for 
spoct B quiot. '/y oc. B extra lof 
avail wator welt. t1S,5M.

HERE'S 2 IN I
Comm, rtsidonct. 3'/$ oc. wotor 
wall. Idoal for nurstry. florist, 
bakery, grocery B so forth. 
Terms.

COMM. BLDG
150'. West 3rd. Choice property B 
price.

VA LOAN
5 rm. 1 bth home near Wash. Abb. 
513,750.

COMM. PROPERTY
only 512,SM for bibp — iiv. or«o. 
ISO' frontage, top valut.

IHOO.SQ. FT.
3 '$ oc. 34 ft. patio tub in tach bth 
3 bdrm. crptb. drapes, call for 
appt. HI 30's.

$24,900 HOME
Mupe rms, 2 lull bths. c-h-coolinp. 
crptb. Nico fom iiy-iiio kit..."Not 
tho run-af-mili. Walk to Jr, Sr B 
grade schs. Govern your pmts by 
cosh bwr. Lpe lot oil in the best 
water vanes.

COMMERCIAL LOT
150' Prontopes. 540.0M terms.

1st come, l i t  served.
1510 Bluebird 5t,4M— l3Mdwn
1400 Bluebird 5MM— 53Mbwn
1203 Mulberry 51J,0M— 5450 dwn 
|7p7CqWtn ttOafOO— OMbwn

IGOO Vines 283-4401
Wally & Cliffa Sla(e283-206!

N. SAN ANTONIO St nice 3 0 10 
Gar with apt attached in rear. 
All on o 75r330 lot. Lot us show 
you this bargain at515.5M. 
JONESBOBO B. Clean B neat 
lovoly 3 b I b Off ts aero with dbl 
porope or work shop ltvol land 
low $30's.
CHEYENNE ST. Brick 3 b 3 b 
bon par toch yd mealy decor 
quiet St 5M.0M
AVION ST Close to base 3 b l b 
Ideal tor ret cpie or young 
family.
10 ACBES S. e ot FM 7M oH 
Baylor 51.0M aero.
HIGHLAND SOUTH ideal lots 
iust opening up ot the mest 
reasonable prices m town.
Jackie Taylor 363 0774
Jeon tfVhittmpten 343 3017

3-E
Houuoa tor Saia A-2 Housci For Sale

cDONAlD REALTY"
t.l I K i im i h  I- L i J i A U C J  
I IO M F  E L t T B l x j F

S I* W • ••{, S Ol l>» s »
, u t At t , r A 7 t

H O U t I  IS H M I  ownor is thoro nooding his money to buy O now 
homo With om ployorsoutslonce. ow ner con soil this homo for S16.500.
3 br I both, brick, control hooSoir, foncod /d Simitor homos in somo ' 
block hovo rocontly sold for S 18.900 This is o bargain wo boiiovo Just < 
lisiod
H i A T l  NKAT1 N B A Tl N IA T 1  Such o m co homo 2 bdrm, don. 1 both, 
now corpot, oium inum siding noor V A  hospitol-shopptng. This homo 
has o worm, comforloblo, inviting porsonolity N o w  on morkot $16,500. 
$ 4 4 ,0 0 0  Exocukve homo in ono of Big Spring's vory bost noigh 
borhoods Noor Howord C ollege lorge  spocious don. firopIcKO, formoM 
Iiv rm, soporoto dining rm . 3 br, 3 bth, ovorsiro dbl goroge 
$ 0 ,4 5 0 .0 0  2 bdrm 1 bth, control hoot plus 1 br coiiogo in roor (cottogo i 
TOW rented for $90 par m onth) C om bined squwo foot over 1200 Ot 
jndor $6 00 per ft
COAAAAEBOAI. A N D  A C R E A 0 8  (1 ) 20 ocro iroci FM 700 frontogo, ' 
S850 per o a o  (2 ) I acre country site noor Big Spring Water $2,660 (3 ) i 
OfficoBldg Lomoso H iw oy S2Cfs (4 ) Lot IS20 $12,000 
W M A T C O U LD  Y O U  do with o lorgo duplex? divide your housing  ̂
costs in hoK & still hove o fine, large 2 bdrm 1 bth place to live m a , 
desirable, convoniont n-hood Double garage S16.000.
$ 13 ,5 0 0  2 bdrms large bedrms quiet areo neor Sofewoy- 
shopping & college Fenced yard, ducted oir, fenced yd. garogo 
dor>dy ploce to live & o r>eighborhood you'll enjOy.
$ 34 ,00 0  Brick, 3 br 1'.  ̂ bth, corpot. fenced yord, new point, on quiet  ̂
street in south eost Big Spring N o d o w n  V A  or $450 dow n FHA, plus i 
closirrg costs. You'M like this one

^ B f y  Merohell
m e n  I n e d  
Jwenlte Conway 
Oordon M yrkk

34 707 45
347-7455
347-3344
345-4054

MacMcCeriey 
Lee Long 

Jim  Stutevllle . 
Daen Jolinoon

Cloto Pike 
Mary P. Vaughan 
Wanda Owens 
5.P. Densen 
Dorothy Henderson

1-354-3337 
347-3332 
243-9P74 
343-144$ 
343-35f3

P>om Houses *• Compors and rro v tl 
Trailers. Chock Tho Big Spring HtraM 
Classif90dAds

SPRING CITY REALTY
JIMMIE DEAN, MGR.

263-1605
26:1-8462

7 POBM, by.. Bin., kit., feed yd. par. Star rm  5I0.75P— owner will carry 
note lor tpyrs
KENTWOOD h c o i n ' m ,  3 bth. Ip — Lvly patio You must see this one. 
STf.PM
FMA A MUD houses avoiiakle Canfact us for latest list 
• SOLD tracts in Val Vtrde area — all five acres sold, o few I acre 
tracts ton-pomp tost. Coll us on these.
*1 AC BE lot in Coahoma w-hookups 4 septic. 53.750.
You need to soli! We need your listinpl Lot's pot topother. Need licensed 
salospoopto.

$18,500:
1 bdrm, Ip kit w-din rm, small 
apt in roar, fenced carport w- 
stp

REDUCED:
to 517.MO. Extra Ip 3 bdrm, Iiv- 
din rm, bIt-in dishwasher, pood 
location.

$11,500:
Lp 3 bdrm, cant heat, ip storm 
cellar

$11,800:
3 bdrm w-parape, sprinkler 
system, fenced bk yd.

$ 20, 000:
or 53.PM. equity tor Vet. Super 
Clean 3 bdrm, 3 bath. Cent, heat 
ref air.

$13,800:
Betirement homt. Neat 1 bdrm 
w-parapa, storm cellar, fenced 
yd-

$8,000:
Lp 3 bdrm w-dm rm. Perfect for 
rental.

Badoceratod nice throe 
Bedroom, two Both Brick. 
AttocBod poropo.
Two nlco stwcco houses on ono 
lot Oood incomo property, orc. 
Location

Worron Bool Estoto 
343-3M1

Morioo Wright S.M. Smith 
34B0431 347-7$A3 347 5f$l

Dolores Cannon 267-2418 
LaneUe M iller. .263-3689 
Don Yates 263-2373
.NeU Key 263-4753
Koleta CarUle 263-2588 
Pat .Medley, Broker 
LaverneGary, Broker

267-8296 1512 Scurry 267-1032

WE ARE MATCH MAKERS
$105,000

$4«.000

$ 4 000 0

CO U NTR Y CREAM 4 bdrm , 2 N  bth br'.. 20 ocros 3331 s ^  ft ur>dqr
roof All bit «ru in bright choory kitchoi- Jothpdrol codings Cvprythirrg 
tn tip top cond 3 wotor woHs m oporotion OrcHord w  producing plum, 
pooch or>d pocon noos Totolploc

SPACIOUS homo or>d m oxcodont corrdition w now cpt rof o irondcpn 
hoot Nicodropos 2364 sq ft m 4 bdrm  . 3 bth Lvly frpi in 27x16 don 
o n o c r #  Completely tilo frtcod G o o d  wotor Tnplo corport 2 stg Bldgs

5 l lv « r H M « i

5514K.54PII

$58,000

$45,000

557,500

$55,000

D O N 'T FIGHT CROMOS Sottio into this booutiful country homo on N 
Side of Big Spg You rr>ust see thjs 3 bdrm 2 btK brk with onclosod 
pool and ployoroQ on N o a o  C loon os o pm

OUTDOORS A  K E N TY  10 ocros of boouty Furmshod M obile Homo w  2 
bths Good wotor Foncos Born w food storogo Hos 16x16 room ad
dition to mobilB hom o Dblo corpon M o ny o»hor oxtros

JERSEY LILY ^ v n  your ow n busmoss. olroody ostobhshod and doirtg 
groot C oliforno ownor noods to soli On 1 ocro 2 bdrm houSO irv 
eluded

INVESTMENT PROPERTY Sorvico stotion B>dg and oil equip and stock 
Good Iocotion Estoblishod buvnoss

THINK SPRING M ob'lo horr>o on 10 ocros Totol Eloc 85x14 3 bdrm 2 
bth 99 wirrdbrook troos Orchord 2 good woM r woUt 24x24 gorogo 
ortd workshop Vary nico ond privoto Com pletely frKqd

$55,000

$14,900

$ 1 8 M 0

$15,500

$15,500

514,400

NEW LISTINGI Lovely 3 bdrm  Both 8nck w  great floor pton the 
whole fomity will lovo 1736 sq ft. Kitchen built-ms Srpokfost nook Asn 
ponoting indpn, Dbl gorogo

GREAT INCOME PROPERTY A near n ow  (bit m 1974) 3 bdrm . 2 bth 
horr>o for you to hvo in Of>d 3 units to rent out O n #  unit is O soporoto 2 
bdrm house now  renting for $136-m o The other two units ore fur- 
nishedgorogeopts r>ow renting for S50-m o

PICTURE YOUR FAMILY in this neot 3 bdrm  , IV* bth horne m the Wesson 
AdLTn It's totol elec. w. Keotmg. ref unit ond hot water heater being 
only 1 yr old Nr new cpt ond dishwosher also Bnck exterior, wood 
shirrgle roof. Single corport

SUPER NEAT 3 bdrm , 1 V* bth brk hom e w iihm  wolkm g distonce to 
Morey School Nice bock yard Imrpediote possession

WALL TO  WALL SPACIOUSNESS N e w  on  mkt 3 bdrm . 2 full bths , lorge 
bdrm , sep dm m g rm , oversife kit w  oodles of cobmets Sep utility. 
Nr new cpt Single gar w h < h  could be converted into den overnight. 
Run. don't «^ lk , to see this one

518.500

511,500

510.500

FAMILY SIZEl Spocious 3 bdrm stucco w  sep living rm . den w wood 
burning frpI , bk in kit w. large d in ing oreo, ref oir ond cent hooting 
Moke offeri

C O ZY HOME TO  RETIRE IN  In greotcond.. new ly redecoroted. 2 bdrm. 2 
bth , Large Ivg, rm ., decctrotor kit w  bit in dishwosher Sep utility 
S .nglacorgof Spotlast

A W8VATI flACE for you lo raki« OI lha and of o herd doy» work No 
naighbor, bafUndor lo lha nghi 7 bdrm w ovarsiia living Fncad from 
ond fak. yd. Monyfruil Ira#,.

fINO A SPOT for Ihi, nica 14x72 mobila homa 3 bdrm 2 bih low dwn 
poymani |l04-mo. paymanii

JM X X I

6 4 3 M

tlX O O

$1,900

$1X00

$1,100

$9X 00

94X 00

90X 00

19X00

997X 00

G O O D  BUY on Iga com m ar lof wilh »m oll coiiaga Coinar lof

ALUM INUM  SIDING on thi, 2 bdrm G o od  housa lo mova W ould sail for 
lass

USE YO U a  IM A G IN A TIO N  Naads work but pnea iS right

ACREAGE AND LOTS
Buy one cKreor 10ocros. G o od  bldg, sites for home or commercial

Lot 60x125. L i^ t  commercial

lot 85x150 Good home site w  feeling of country but m city limits.

4Wocre trocts, Sortd Springe, restricted home sites.

W llllM nal

5II«

5nyder Hwyc

N .Tw O O M .

1504 Jehnaon

1101 5.4th

5407Le Ju n t«

1704 Laurie

14001. 14th

5end 5erlnea

Nr. H igh 5cheol

1104M uiherry

Mehe A|agt. 
to5e e

1015 Johneen

S 10 N W  11th

1004NIOieiiMto

M M w ey M .

1005 Weed

V al Verde

145-4455
145-5114
345-0544

.145-1457

5emlnele 5t.

V el V erd#

IS.Bocres. No improvements Auumoble loon. O e ^ee C tty  they.

TOWN B COUNTRY 
SHOPPING CKNTEB 

LACASAREALTY 3S3-11M. 341 $4t$ 
241 $4t7

BARBARA BRYANT 241 I7 lt
KAY MOORE 241 4$t4
DEL AUSTIN 241 1471
LARRY PICK 241 2t1f
BO CRABTREE 247 7$4t

LIVE IN KENTWOOD
Fer anly S24.SM. 1 Br. IN  Bath Break
fast Noek B Utility Rm in parape. Nice 
Red Brick w-whitt trim.

LOTS. LOTS, LOTS
ISthB Birdwell 
4th B Donley.

COTTAGE FOR $9,400
Br-t Bath. Carpefkd Nice B Clean. 

Ideal tor retired person or yevnp 
couple.
B R A N D  N E W . 
BEAUTIFULLY
decorated, 1 Br, IN  Bath. Ceahema 
District. Beautiful cabinets.
BE.VtTlFUL KITCHE.N
2 Br-1 Bath, Carpeted w-nice trees and 
garden spacf Jo Rack.

3 BEDROOM*BEAUTY ON 
DIXON
Carpeted, Very nice home Cen heat. 
Evap Air.
W ASH ING TO N PLAC E  
AREA

Lp Br-tN Baths. Carpeted with a 
nice den. Ret air. Make this beauty 
yeur hama.
ACROSS STREET FROM 
CX)LLEGE HEIGHTS
Panelled threuphewt, Lp Bedrearns 2 
Br-I Bath. Lp Dininp Beam Fireplece 

Llv Rm.
CLOSE TO MARCY 
SCHOOL
Nice 1 Br-lV| Bath Carpeted. Has a 
parapeOnly tl4,SM.
LUXURY HOME
Nica peel. 4 Br-3 Beth Den w-fireplect. 
Underground sprinkler syt. Lett of 
cement work.
SILVER HEELS
1 Br-lkp Bath. Nice place fa keep 
horses w-bern. Bed Brick Heme is reel

171 ACRE FARM:
Seme in pasture, seme In celt., 4 wells. 
1 stock tanks, 1 Br carpeted heme with 
Bl hit B paneling. Bern B cerrels. 1$ 
M. frem town. Porsen Scheels.

SHAFFER
2$M Birdwelt I  I  J

M  *63-8251 I

FHA HOMES 1 BOBM, I Bth, Gd Lec 
an Tucson, SI4,$M. MS# Dawn

1 BDRM, tf.tS#, tlM  Dawn

2 STORY -  2>i Bth. Dbl Oar. Ret Air 
Choice Lecahen S1S.9M

1-2 MOBILE — Heme. Gd Well. S 
Acres. Net Wire Ponced. S17.9M

DUPLEX — Furnished. Across tm Hi- 
Sch. Owner carry net# to pd party, 
S4.2SO or make after.
M ACRES — Water Well, Tank. Beat 
plowed. Reduced to I2M A 
ACREAGE — Have 4. H* I and 17 Acre 
Tracts close in.
LOTS — CemmerciaiResidentiel, 
Choice Locations

CLIFF TEAGUE 
JACK SHAFFER 
LOLA SHEPPARD

283-4792
267-5149
267-2991

nvf; i .c h  r k .m .t y

267-;t:i69

Ml# HAMILTON Erick ~  SSS$ 
down

I4$$ BLUEBIRD: 1 bRrm — S lit

1403 MESOUITE: 3bdrm — Sl$# 
down

430$ MUIR; Jbdrm —SSSOdOwn

M ID W A Y  SCH O O L
PROPERTY: IS.OOO sq ft in 
bldps on 3 acres — fenced

SOUTH HWY I? It acres 
prassland.
SOUTH HWY $7 4 rental units 
plus cafe B service station on 17 
acres tinancinp available — 
make otter

Equal Opportunity Broker

G9EAT COMMOICIAl Buy 2 loft w. building.

20ocratwtfbimprovamanft. (good wall, f  pftc ond bldgt.)

SB 22ocfot tarflolly Inculfivafion.

W l BBU HUD NOIMBtl C A l t  U t  $ 0 9  N IW  AOOUBBB A N D  lO W  
OOfWN P A T M Iltr  m rO D M A T K M . ___________

1100B.lfV

— tsanr
AwdteieilHwy.

CUSSIFIED
DEADLINES

WEEKDAYS
3tOO p,m. 

day bofora 
OiOOckm.

•omaday (TooLatai)

SUNDAY
3i00p.in .

Friday 
SiOO p-m.

Friday — Too Latoi

MUSICAL 

INSTRUMENTS 

B iiy -S »lt 
Check listings in 

Bip Sprmp 

Herald 

Ciasstfad Ads



Big Spring Herald
4 E Big Spring (Texas) Herald, AAorch 5, 1978

The shortest 
dista^nce between 
biiyer and seller 

is a line in 
the Want .Ads.

For

CLASSIFIED

Call 263-7331
y >

Real Estate

fouA yip usM C
omvnutiHTY
I l l— U * .M U M S. •»

Tim m.i>^

• riM« i-«i n • •• Ml

Business Property A-l
CAFE BUILDING and tan lots in ideal 
location on IS 20 tor sale or rent. 1 A44 
2221

SMALL LIQUOR Store for sale doe to 
rnoving out of town. Send inquiries to 
P 0  Bom SOS, B S Asking 110.000 plus 
stock

SPORTSMAN 
CLUBCAFE

Lake Colorado City
i i , « M aiM t t  M. etut I  M ,  I Ml),

U  ineBlle spaces an 1.42 Acres. 
Owner retiring. R ichard 
Buckiand f l s ^  M27. Asaac. 
Barry Raa4tars492-4U1.

Ho iForSeIc A-2
NICE ONE bedroom house SOI Young 
Street Excellent tor elder ly person or 
young couple. tS,S00 243 0703 after 
S 00

our needs are my | 
main Intereat, please let ■ 
me help you with them. |
with your next new or 
used car needs. I

I

M 
I
I 
I 
1 
I 
I

POLLARD I 
CHEVROLET CO j

1S01 te s t  4 th  I  
^  S «7 -7 4 a i J|

JIKRY
CUTNBrarSON

AT

Houses For Solo A-2

FOR s a l e  One bedroom houst with 
utility room, new carpet and panaling. 
Just been remodeled throughout Good 
location Make offer. 243 4007, 243 IS27 
after S 00

BY OWNER, equity buy. Three 
bedroom, two bath, garage. store 
rooms, fully carpeted. Call tor ap 
pOintment, 247 7114

TWO OR three bedroom house on 
three lots Fully carpeted, fenced, with 
carport and storage building. Can be 
moved Located in Forsan. IIS  457 
2311 afters 30

307 EAST 10th PARTLY furnished, 
refrigerator, cook stove, one heating 
stove, dinette set, couch S4,S00 247 
1174

THREE BEDROOM, two bath, total 
electric, all built ins, refrigerated air, 
fenced backyard, and storage on quiet 
street 473,SOO Call 243 «7|9

IxOLs For Sale

CEMETERY LOTS, Space two and 
three. Lot 431, Garden of Machpeiah, 
Trinity AAamorial Park. Cost 4700 Sell 
for 4400 cash Call Keltn Burns, 1 S12- 
473 2442. at 210 Ranch Vallay, San 
Antonio, 71227

FIVE LOTS With two walls, chickan 
house, new 14x14 shop, fruit and pecan 
trees, under fence Three blocks west 
of Hwy 1134 1 341 1114

CHOICE LOCAT IONS In Western Hills 
on Thorpe Road and Yucca. Never 
before offered Beautiful views. 
Utilities B yow ner^ 247 2M4

Rentals

Acreage For Sale A-6
FOR SALE Approximately four acres 
with pipe fence around 3-*/i aerts. off 
the Snyder Highway 45,000 Call 243 
2777 aftar S 00.

'7i  ACRE OR m ort tor sale. City limits 
of Coahoma 41S0 down — owner will 
finance All utilities available. Call 
3t4 4794

ACREAGE FOR sale South of city, 
good location. For more information 
call 743 4W7 after 4.00^- m________

40 ACRES, 10 minutes from Big 
Spring, on pavement, excellent water, 
very good inveftment 399 4333 days. 
after4 00p.m. 399 4751.

Real Estate Wanted

THREE BEDROOM, Two bath brick 
horn# 1400 square feet or over an ' ;  
acre plus Call Larry Pick — La Casa 
Realty 243 1144

Mobile Homes A-12

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

Spaces for sale-rent.
New A used mobile homes. 
West of Refinery on IS 211 
East of Big Spring.
2«3-27li8. 2U-I3IS nights

If7t TWO BEDROOM 1}>45 mobilt 
homt Take up payments of 479.74 
Assume principal of 45555 74, 4200 
equity. Go south on Wasson past tht Y, 
turn left at Borden Street Second 
trailer, ye llow  basketball goal 
Already setup on 100x150 lot with 
wtiiitiet. Will sell lot separete 243 7245.

1975 OURAGO 14x70 Will keep fur 
niture for equity or 41,000 down ar>d 
fake up payments Like new very 
nice H7 4409

Mobile Hornet FnmiBlied Apia. B-3 Personal c-« BusinessOp.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NICELY FURNISHED one bedroom 
duplex. Carpeted, mature adults only, 
no pats. Deposit required, inquire at 

I Runrwis.

NEW, USCO. REPO HOMES 
PHA PINANCINO AVAIL 

FREE O ELIVE R YA  SET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCMORINO 

PHONE 141 M3I

ONE BEDROOM Furnishad dupitx. 
All bills paid. 412S. Handy to shopping. 
Deposit required. AAcO^ald Realty 
Co. 411 Runrwis. 243 7414.

BACHELOR APARTM ENT. Fur* 
nishad ona badroom. No children or 
pets. Call after 5:30,247-4219.

DOUBLE WIDE Mobile home. Three 
bedroom, two bath, on lot 100x150. 
Willing to negotiate price. 243 3493 
after 4:00.

ONE BEDROOM apartment fur 
nished, large. 4100 plus deposit, water 
oaid 393 5321 or 393 5224.

BANK REPO 14x53 two badroom. Pay 
sales tax. title delivery charge and 
nx>ve In with approved credit. Larry 
Spruill Company, Odessa. 344-4441 
(Acrossfrom Coliseum).

ONE BEDROOM furnished apart
ments and one and two bedroom 
mobile homes on private lots. For 
mature adults only, no children, no 
pets 4145 to 1175 343 6944 and 243 2341.

CLE AN  TWO Bedroom duplex. 
Carpeted. No pets. For rr>ore in
formation call 243-7511.

NBW-RBCONDITIONBD-USED 
PREB OELIVBRV-SET UP 

SBRVICE-ANCHORf-PARTS

ONE BEDROOM turnisnao duplex 
apartment. For more information call 
343 7157 or 343 7749.

ONE BEDROOM furnishad apart 
mants and houses tor rant. 347••372.

H A-VA-iANK RATB 
INSURANCE-MOVINO-PINANCINO 
391t W. Hwv. •• 347-4944

VERY NICE or>t badroom furnishad 
apartment. Wall to wall carpet. 
Drapes No bills paid. 247 2245.

NICELY FURNISHED three room 
apartment. Adults only — no pets. 
Inquire at 40i West 4th.________________

B  Furnished Houses

ONE AND Two Bedroom apartments 
and houses. Furnishad and un
furnished. Call 343-4B04. Bills paid and 
unpaid.

LARGE THREE bedroom, two bath 
Brick. Double garage, petio, pretty 
yard Western Hills area 4300 Deposit 
and rant term. 243 7414 McDonald 
Realty.

VENTURA COMFa NY
Over tm vnHs
Hausas — Apartments — 
Dvpiaxas
Ona-Twa-Thraa Badraam, 
Furnishad— Unfvmlsliad )
Allprka ranfas

CaH U7-24S5 
12M West Third

CLEAN 3'7  ROOM furnished house. 
No pets. 1100 Scurry. Call 347 2334 for 
more information.

NICELY FURNISHED One bedroom 
house No children and no pets. Call 
347 5734 900 Andree Street

TWO BEDROOM Furnished house for 
rent. No pets — will accept one small 
child Water furnishad. Call 247 0433.

Housing Assistance 
Payment Program 

Available to low income 
fam ilies. This program 
assists eligible families with 
payment of rental costs. For 
more information, call 263- 
8311, the Office of Housing 
and Community Develop
ment. An Equal Opportunity 
Program.

SHARE TWO bedroom home with 
single person Call 243 0594 for rr>ora 
information.

NICE FIVE Room house, new carpet. 
No children — no pets. Call 243 0014 or 
243 0900

NICELY FURNISHED two bedroom 
house Wall to wall carpeted, drapes, 
vented heat, ducted air. 243 3550.

TWO BEDROOM Furnished mobile 
home — water and gas paid 4130 plus 
deposit. 1210**2 Masquite. 243 3409

SANDRA GALE 
APARTMENTS 

One and two bedrooms, 
furnished and unfurnished. 

2911 West Highway 80 

Phone 263-0906.

Furnhhed Apts. B-3 Unfurnished Houses B-6
FOR RENT; Two bettroom furnished 
duplex apartment. For more 
tormetloncall 294 4223

VERY NICE Two bedroom. Up bath, 
fenced yard, carport, naar schools and 
shopping canter 243 7259___________

SOUTHLAND APARTM ENTS Air 
Base Road, o fflct hours 0 00 4 OO 
Monday Friday, 0; 30 12 00 Saturday, 
243 7011

NO 1 CARl N 0 1 RESALL1

POLURD CHEVROLET IS 
|3| ROARING INTO MARCH 

WITH SPECTACULAR 
SAYINGS

Don't Accept Any Deal Until You 

Have Checked With Us

4 NOVAS 2-Door and 4-Door

FOR REN T Unfurnished thrte 
bedroom in Sarto Springs. Cantral air 
heat, carpeted, detached garege, 
storm cellar. 4100 deposit, 4150 month 
After 4 00 393 5534
THREE BEDROOMS arto den, two 
bath, wall to wall carpet Adults, no 
pets 1409 Indian Hills Or

UNIQUE U NFUR NISH ED  Two 
Badroom with sun room, knotty pine 
paneling, refrigerator and stove if 
needed 414S plus deposit 407 Goliad 
343 3409

TWO B E D R O rw ^ ^ -^  
connec 
Good k 
raquirtw ven .iv j 5/15

washer
D C M T C f )  garage

n K B #  ] references

NICE ONE Bedroom house Range 
tomished Mature couple only. No 
pets Call 347 7074 tor further in 
formation.

TWO BEDROOM housa Floor furnace 
heat l504Chlcksaw. 9135 monthly. 440 
deposit 347 730OOT 247 4241

nnt*4  O lau  —  Body SIdo Molding —  Whool Oponing 
'Moldings —  Air Conditioning —  Poovor Brokoo —  Powor 
Stooring —  2S0 C.l. A Cylindor —  Turbo HydronMtIc Trans- 
mission —  Pull Whool Covers —  Radiol Whito Walls —  AM  
Radio— Stock Numbors 1-241,1-232, 1-24B. 12-1B.

Misc. For Rent B-7
WANTED TO rnntor Innsn; Nicdthrt# 
bddroom hou$# In Snnd Springt or
COdhomddred 267 2093

Announcements c
I-odges C-1

List Price............................................................... $5,580.25 I Q
Discount...................................................................... $500.00
Your Cost...............................................................$5,080.25

STATED MEETING, 
Stakad Plains Ladge Na. 
590 A.F. A A M. evary 
2nd A 4th Thursday, 0:00 
p.m. Visitors welcomt. 
3rdA Main.

John R. Gee 
W.M.

T.R. Marris, AtC.

Lost A Found C-4

BONANZA Pickups With Factory Credits 

To $350.00.

LOST; G REY and Whitt female kitten 
— silver collar. V icinity of 1300 
Sycannore. Reward. 347 0030.

Peraoiud C-5

Greet Se/ection 

Moke No Mistak0s 

Our Discounts And Trorfos Will

fquof TAo Bnst

Pollard Chevrolet Co.
Wbor# Valuma Sailing Sawos 

You Manay.
1 5 0 1 1 . 3 r d  2 6 7 -7 4 2 1

''Ktrp ihai grenf GM  ferting with Genuine GM  RmsT

impoB-
t a n t
to get pood nuUMon 

w M t you me tostog wetoM. 
VlBulloak 

■ id  M  btotor on

H ie  Bhtodee W nr 
sum m ing P la n ^

. C s s s m U g s ,
ABsby yrsdMis.

CsRkNShaklMCMder 
ITTSPsrdBC 

Big S fr io f. Texas

enm  H.IWW to Mid Travis
Trattort. cliaca TUa Bto Suriaa Hwati 
CidoailiatfAda.

SISTER

TERESA

Reader and Advisor
Advlsas an all aflairs of IHe. 
business, marriage, health and 
dlvarca probiams. Sha 
•warantaas ta rawnlta tha 
saparatad. Thara is no proMam 
sa graat sha cannot solve. Far 
mort Information call <9IS) 571- 
0035. Lacatad In Snydar, Taxas, 
2111 Callaga Ava. (naxt to Club 
Sundown). Opan savan days a 
week, 7 a.m. to 10 p.m.

LONELY? DEPRESSED? Ntad a 
llstanIngMr? Call BIManytlma, day or 
night 243 0014,243 7471.

BORROW 0100 on your tignaturt. 
(Subiact to approva l) C.I.C. 
FINANCE, 404>/i Runnels. 363-7330.

FORHELPW ITH 

AN UNWED PREGNANCY 

CALL EDNA GLADNEY 

HOME

FORTWORTH.TEXAS
1-800-792-1104

IF YOU Drink: lt'>yourbw>lnM>. Kyou 
with tottop, it't Alcoholics Anonymous' 
busInoss.CollIM *144.

Political Adv. C-7

Political 
'Announcement

Congressman
17th Congressional District

Charles Stenholm
Pel. Adv. pd. tor by Charles Sttnhelm 
P. O. box 193, Stamford, Texas

UNU SUALLY NICE Clean two 
badroom homo. Cantral heat and air. 
4175 with dapoait Call 347 1122 or 347 
0094 evenings.

Jim Baum
Pal. Adv. pd tor by tht Jim baum tor 
Congress Committee. Jack Y. Smith, 
Trees.. Bax 1713, Big Spring, Texas

2&3BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES & APARTMENTS
Washer, and dryer In same, air can- 
ditlaning, heating, carpet, shade trees 
and fenced yard. TV Cabla, all blils 
except electricity paid an soma.

FROM $110.96 
267-S546

Dusty Rhodes
Pol Adv pd tor by the Dusty Rhodes 
To Congress Committee. John Allen 
Chalk. Treasurer. Boi 1970. Abilene. 
Texas

state Senator 
>30th District

Ray Farabee
eM. A .v  p .  to, ky 04y F . r 4h n , e.O. 
a u > l* l. Wichit. F*l|>. T.X14

FDR RENT A two bedroom house 
and a three bedroi>m house. For more 
information call 394 4233

Judge
Il8th Judicial District
James Gregg

THREE BEDROOM HOUM — RMlIy 
furnished or unfurnished See at 1109 
East 13th then call 243 0429

Pal. Adv pd for by James Greg0.
IMS Pennsylvania, big Spring, Texes

County CommisKioner 
Pci. 2

Paul Allen
Pe> Adv pd for by Paul Allen. 
South Reuft, Ceaheme. Texes

Bill Bennett
Pol. Adv pd tor by Bill Bennett, Route 
I. Bax 534, Big Spring, Texas

CurtisR. (Bo) Crabtree

STATEOMEETING Big 
Spring Lodge Ne. 1344 
A.F. and A. M. 1st and 
3rd Thursday, 7;3f p.m. 
Visitors welcome, list 
and Lancaster.

Ron Sweat!, W.M.

Pei Adv pd for by Curiis k (B e ) 
Crabtree. 3717 Central. Big Spring, 
Texes

IkieK Kupard
Pel Adv pd far by I kit R Ruperd, 
Route I Box 174, Big Spring, Texes 

(  IH IIItl C o llllll is s M IllC I '
I'l l. t
Terry 1. Iliinson
Pel Adv pd for bv Terry L Henson, 
1*05 Virtrs. Big Spring. Texes

Merle Stroup
Pel. Adv pd tor by Merle Stroup, Geil 
Route Bex 05-B, Big Spring. Texes

David Barr
Pel. Adv. pd tor by Oevid Berr, Vin
cent Rputt. Caehemp, Texes

James Baird
Pol. Adv. pd tor by James Beird. 3301 
Cornell. Big Spring, Texes

Bill Westbrook
Pol. Adv. pd tor by Bill Westbrook, 
Bex 107#, Big Spring, Texes

Counlv Clerk
Margaret Ray
Pel. Adv. pd tor by Margaret Ray,
1404 Johnson, Big Spring, Texas
Justice of the Peace 
Pet. I, Place 2
RobertC. (Bob) Smith

Pel. Adv. pd tor by Robert C. (Bob) 
Smith, 3H7 West Highway 00, Big 
Sprinf. Texas

Lewis Heflin
Pal. Adv. pd. tor by Lewis Heflin,
1912 Hamilton, Big Spring. Texas

Gus Ochotorena
Pei. Adv. pd for by Gus Ochotorena. 
3700 Carolina, Big t^ lng, Texas
Justice of the Peace 
P e t  2
Lulu Adams
Pel Adv pd for Lulu Adams,
Box 0, Coahoma, Texas

REPUBLICANS

The Herald Is authariiad ta announce 
tht toUewing candidates tor public 

Nee. lubfect ta tha RapuMIcan 
PfUrary pf May 4* 1971.

i ^ a l c  InveotlgaUv
GOG SMITN C N T ia P R lItS  

State LIC0I1I0 Na. cilS t 
Cammtrcial — CrMlnal — OamaiNt 

"STRICTLY C^FIOBNTIAL'* 
1911 West NWS00. 247-S300

RMaWIthA
Wlhnar

EXCEPTIONAL
Manay % Making 

Opportunity I GaA 
"MICKSV TOY CSNTCR" 

Daalar With Tha 
Number 1 Seliinf Praducts

in tha MulH-Gillian $W
TOY INDUSTRY

High Earning Petentlal-Part ar 
Pull Tima* Supplying Yaur 
"Mickey Toy Canter." MICKEY 
Calabrafes Hit 90TH GIrthday 
This YBAR+GIggar Thaii 
Bver.

17.666,666 
T.V. Program
Helps Product Top

UUm OIv
Earnings fur YOU.

Na Sailing It Roquired 
( Wa Assign Stares Ta You) 
immadlataCaih Return 
Merchandise Rxchangt 
Completa On Lacatlan 
Trainlng-Mktg Support 
Guy Gack Guarantee 
Investment Pram 4S,994 

Par Canfldantial Interview 
And The Whale Exciting 

Story In Your Area 
CALL TOLL FREE 

1-000-337-1213

e.)
SMALL WORLD* Inc. 

2900 E. Hallandale 
Gaach Givd. 

Maiiandata* Pla. 33009

DEMOCRATS
The Herald Is autheriied to announct 
the tollewing candidates tor public 
effict, subitet to tht Otmecratic 
Primary of May 4.1970.

In local arta distrlbula 
RAND-McNALLY MAPS

lew hours each month to 
operate this highly profit- 
able business Requires 
minimum $6200 invest
ment tor (urther details 
call collect

ROGER ALLEN 
(S12) S24-47S6

WANTED DEALERS: To install 
sprayed foam insulation in old and 
new buildings Tremendous energy 
saver Every home and building owner 
can use it. We are th t only 
manufacturer that trains how to In
stall with on the Job training and by 
factory experienced installers. No fees 
of any kind. We are only interested in 
selling this foam insulation and 
equipmant that we manufacture. Can 
be applied all year round Write; 
Imperial Coatings 1 Chemicals. 4700 
Wissahickon Avt.* Phila., Pann. 19144 
Mr warren Toll Free 1 000 533 3404 or 
215 044 0704.

Help VI

BUSINESSOP. O BusinessOp.

F R A N C H IS E S  
IN

i r a n n y 's .  
B a 5 lR ^ , I n c . Hamburgers, Fried 

Chicken, Mexican 
Food, plus old-fashioned Ice Cream, and Deep Dish 
Pies. Applications now being taken for County, 
State and Individual franchises.

$10,000 - $40,000
C A S H  IN V E S T M E N T  R E Q U IR E D  

We feature sit-down, take out & drive thru service. 
Join forces with America's newest fast food concept 
designed with an old-fashioned look. If qualified, we 
will provide site selection, construction and finan
cing. If you feel you could qualify, call C O L L E C T :

1-512-828-9611

FACTORY
DIRECT

D IS T R IB U T O R S H IP

4  B IL L IO N  D O L L A R  
IN D U S T R Y

100K M A R K  UP

N O  S E L L IN G  
EslaUithad National Com 
pany with Manufacturing 
IS currently expanding 
nationimde rwiwork of 
independeni FACTORY 
DIRECT distribuiors to 
aervica retail eccounis 
aecured by Company .n 
thii area

IM M E D IA T E  IN C O M E  
P R O D U C T  R E T U R N  

P R IV IL E G E  
C O M P L E T E  T R A IN IN G  

M A N  O R  W O M A N

F U L L  T IM E / P A R T T IM E  
R E P U R C H A S E  P LA N

P L A N  I .....................$2690
P L A N  I I ..................$4970
P LA N  I I I ..................$8940

call T O L L  F R E E  
1-800-392-4303 

Ext. 10

THERMO FOAM 
INSULATION

...Is cemine te tliis area, eacamt 
a Tharme Foam contractor. Far 
atlalls call callact ler Ray May, 
dial rei-aiaa. eay a, meM. 
Sunday ttlrauah Friday

George T. Thomas
M v

B4I 1092, Big Spring. Ttx$$

District Clerk 
Peggy Crittenden
P$l. Adv. pdtorby Ptggy Cntttndvn. 
Oftil Routt. Big Spring, T fx t i

County Judge 
Milton L. Kirby
PtI. Adv pd for by Miittn L Kirby, 
1407 Edit fth. Big Spring, Ttxt$

F’ rankie Boyd
Pti. Adv pd tor by Frtnhit Btyd. *04 
E tit 15th, Big Spring, Ttxt$

Bill Tune
Pti Adv pd for by Bill Tunt. Andrtwg 
Land, Big Spring, Tdxdl

AN OPPORTUNITY THAT CAN 
MAKE YOU RICH IN MANY WAYS!
M O N E Y  a S E C U R IT Y  a HAPPINEBS a S A T ItP A C T IO N

C R A C K ER  J A C K * - M&M’s
W e are seeking qualified people In your end surrounding cities 
to become a part of a new N A T IO N A L  D IS TR IB U TO R  N E T 
W O R K . This exciting program laaturas C R A C K E R  JA C K  and 
M & M 't ,  Am erlca'i favorites lor many yasra. This is a ground 
floor opportunity ainco this Is tha FIR S T T IM E  O F F E R E D  In 
venders. Television and Radio do the selling; all you have to do 
IS restock and collect money from tha latest In automatic 
vending equipment. All EX C LU S IV E  A C C O U N TS  are fur
nished and sat up by ua. You havi N O  C O M P E TIT IO N . Makot 
a fine family butineaa tinea you can S TA R T  P AR T T IM E , no 
need to stop your prooant work. W ork throe to ton hours of your 
choice each weak EX P A N D  T O  F U LL  T IM E  whan ready 
through our C O M P A N Y  P A R TIC IP A TIN G  EXPAN SIO N  PRO
G R A M

NO O V E R H E A D  • NO S ELLIN G  -  NO EX P ER IEN C E
If you are a $400 lo t i  ,006 par weak caliber person, or know you 
can become ot>e, you may be tha person wo task. This la not 
employment but a highly profitable buainaat you can call your 
own All you need It a burning datira to bo aucceaafully Indo- 
pendent plus $1,165, S2,250, or $5,660 In Immadlatoly available 
funds to IN V ES T IN YO U R  F U T U R E  N O W I You must bo ol 
good charactor, have rafarancaa and a tarvicaable car.

IN V E S T M E N T  S E C U R ED  B Y E Q U IP M E N T  •  IN V E N TO R Y  
For personal Interview, W R IT E  M E  T O D A Y ; be aura to Include 
your phone number and whan you can be reached. I'll see that 
you gel the fecit. T H E  P R ES ID EN T

V ^ V .S ., INC. 2 tS C A R R O L t D E N TO N , TE X A S  7 S 2 ^

WARNING. 
INVESTIGATE 

Bdfdrd Tdd l«vd$f
Gdbd
tkddd

T ilt Gig Spring NpralG 
dvdrytMiif ptsHBId tn kdpp
cdlifmnt frpd nt mlstonGIng, ini- 
scrwpMlPvs dr fraOwlent bGydrtltlnt. 
Whdii 6 tniOnldnt aE l i  OlMpydrdE in 
tny pnpnr In tht cdnnWy, w t wtnblly 
todm nflt In tlnid tn mfnsn thn snm t  nE 
In tnr pnptf. Hnwnvnr* H it  impntdlblf 
tn temnn nil n *  nt HmmngMy nt wn 
ivnnM iNto tn* tn wn nrfn nnr mnEnrt lb 
chnek TNOG O VG HLY nny prn> 
pntlWnnt  mqnlrlnf Ihvntfmnnt.

E d M a d M D-I

FINISH HIGH School dt homt. 
Dtptomn dwtrOdO For trnt brochurn 
coll Amnricdn School, toll frdd. l 000 
421 0310

Employment
fldp  Wanted F-l

/VU)NTC,()/V\FRV

hVi} r i d
Immediate Opening For 

Jewelry Department 
Manager

at Montgomery Ward 
Sales Experience 

Required 
Apply in Person 

Monday through Friday 
I0:60-I2;66and 1:66-5:66 

Equal Opportunity 
Em^oyer

MALONE-HOGAN 

F> HOSPITAL INC.

Now taking applications 
for a Medicare Billing 
Clerk. MUST HAVE 
EXPERIENCE and be 
able to work with public. 
E x c e l le n t  f r in g e  
b e n e f its ,  p a id
h o ip l t a l lx a t io n ,  
vacation and holiday 
benefita, and retirement 
plan.

Apply in person at the 
Personnel Office, no 
phone calls please.

COUAL OFPOaTUNITY 
eM PLOvaaiNCLUoiNO 
THC HANOiCAFFlO

RN’S NEEDED 
IMMEDIATELY

Sngnrlnf tnlnry. 
7:00toS:00

Contnet Lnvtrnd Jontt* 
CNrdCtor o4 Nurtod, dr IB  ZMH- 
grtN* AEmlnlitrntnr. Gant 
MdiBorlni Hodpltdl, Post, Tdxat. 
(0M) 494-2030.

SAVl SAVt SAVt SAVE SAVl SAVl SAVl  SAVE SAVi

s

THC VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU

(3 ) 1977 d U IC K  I L I C n i A  L IM IT ID , four door sedans. These ore 
company demonstrators and ore offered at big savings.

(3 ) 1976 C A D ILLA C  IL O O R A D O  C O U P It .  These ore all trade-ins on 
new Cadillacs and are priced to suit you.

\  -

1977 d in C K  IL IC T R A  L IM IT ID , 4 door Sedan, orange with buck skin 
vinyl roof, tan velour cloth interior, all power assist. Driven only 6,000 
miles.

'* '7 7  C A D ILLA C  t I D A N  S IV IL L I  Four door sedan, sparkling yellow 
with yellow leather interior, o 14,000 mile luxury automobile for 
o n ly ......................................................................................................... $12,799

1977 d U K K  M O AL 2-door coupe, light blue with white landau top, 
white vinyl interior, very low  m ileage, ultro clean, a beautiful cor.

1977 ILDORADO COUPI Beautiful yellow with white top, brand 
new tires, one owner, locally d riv e n ............................................... $9,999

1977 CADILLAC COUPI DoVILLI, sparkling white on white with ton 
velour inside trim, locally owned and driven, only 9,000 miles on this 
beautiful c a r ......... ...................................................................................$9,999

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

"JACK iM w n K u n rm i I T . . .  W NO lfSALft TNf RffST'
D M  049-7804

iAVS iAVS lAVS iAVS iAVS iAVS iAYS lAYS iAfS

S i i '
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Help Wanted

SALESPERSON 
NEEDED 

Full Time 
Monday through 

Saturday
9:30-S:30 

Apply in Person 
CONNIE’S 
600 Main 
267-6711

EXECUTIVE 
POSITION OPEN 

FORRN
in local health care 
facility. Must have 
current Texas License. 
$14,000 plus — annual 
salary Workdays — 
Monday through Friday 
Call Administrator for 
appointment.

263-1271

WANTED
parts manager and 
experienced mechanics. 

Price Construction 
Call 267-3709 

for appointment.

HOUSEKEEPING 
SUPERVISOR 

needed by area nursing 
center. Supervision 
experience preferred 
and should be an 
agressive self-starter. 
Salary negotiable. Call 
263-7633 for ap
pointment

Equdl Opportunity Employtr

Help Wanted

SALES
M IUTARY

wlia M ilitary ta rvK a  
M ckfround to Ik ttrv ltw
IkM pt^ ivt tfvdtnts on aroo 
M m . Tk# proframt ara d#fra« 
M M ia i, vacaflanal and 
f in ic a l .  All proframt ara 
"JhGad vndor tka 0.1. Rill. Par 
abova avarafaaarninft call; 

Mr. Ward 
Toll Free 

800-08-1915 
Weekdays 

8a.m.-4 p.m.
Edwal Opportunity 

Company M>P

BIG SPRINĜ  
fil EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
iNkarm ian Ripf.

UJ-2M
■xic. sacaaTAkv — Ta?
patniam, naad Mvaral, tharthaiia and. 
i*ypi"s ix c
OICTAhHONU SU C B lTAaV  — Oaad’ 
fysitt. axaarlanctd tsaa
a iC im O N IS T  — Olfica axpartanct 
nacattaryy accurata typitt O k IN  
O tNUR AL OFSICa -  All oHIca tkllU 
Madad OkEN
A U k ea v iS O a  — kravlau t ax- 
parlancaa axcallant potitian O k IN  
aOOKKEikKR -  luparianca a 
mutt, food typitt isao
ACCOUNTANT DEOliE — Tax 
axptriancanocattary O k IN
*^ C I$  — krtviout axparlanca. local 
«rm  O k IN
CUSTODIAN — Ixporionca. axctllont 
potition O k IN
MAINTENANCE — Efuipmant rtpair' 
and alactrical knowladfa. Panafitt

O k IN
Ilk A lR M A N  — kump axparlanca 
hacattary. malar campany

EXC
ASSISTANT M A N A O ia  — 
Ixpa.-ianct nacattary. local Hr m

•• O k IN

LVN For
11 to 7 shift $40 shirt 
Major Medical In
surance paid.

M t View Lodge 
2009 Virginia 

Equal Opportunity 
Employer

ADMINISTRATIVE
SECRETARY

Howard CoDege has opening for administrative 
■ecretary with general secretarial skills Including 
shorthand. Applications accepted through March 8. 
Call 267-6311 (E x t  SI or 71) for information or ap- 
potaitment with Personal Director.

AN AFFIRMATIVa ACTIOM SOUAL OFFOaTUMITY iMPLOYSa 
AND INSTITUTION

+

WANTED
S*cr*tary — Mutt hovu •xcullunt spulling 
and typing ability, dictaphona uaod ax- 
clutlvaly, «ua will train.

. Artists —  Must honra post4ilgh school 
‘training.

oFour day work wook
•Paid holldayt, sick loavo, vacation
•Ma|or modkal. hospltollxatlon

Call for Information or apply In parson.

GAMCO INDUSTRIES
Snydor Highway 267-6327

Iqual opportunity omployor

HeIpWsnted P-1

BX esaiSNCBD
SOOKKBSPSa

NSB O sb
Oaad pay. pamlak pldk.
kaapitalliatlaii. MiaurMCd wid 
ftkar frififa kaiwflts.

Wr»ta:'ldx n s i  cdra df M f 
Sprinf HacaM

COURIER DRIVER nafddd. Split 
•hilt, company bontfitt. Only matura 
ptr«ont naad apply — 23. AAarriad or 3S 
and ovar. Equal Opportunity 
Employar. M3-7I11 or M2-7AM.

ROUTE DRIVER naadod. AAuat kavt 
commarcldl Ucanoa. Apply In paraon. 
I lg  Spring Randaring Company. An 
Equal Opportunity Employar.

TAKING AkkLICATIONS kar 
axparlancad tractar tra lla r 
drlvara. Oaad drivik f racard 
•nd faad past ampfaymant 
racard raqulrad. laaaffH  la- 
ciuda: kra fit tb a r ia f aad 
ratiramaat pragram . Call 
Ckamkal Bxpraaa. AAarynaal. 
Taxat f t  s-ass-asii.

THE CITY Of Stanton it accopting 
applicationt for tka Potition of Chlaf of 
POlica. Appllcantt mutt hava a 
minimum batic cartification and 
minimum tkraa yaart axparlanca at a 
polica off Icar. Sami ratuma and salary 
raquiramantt to Mika Rhaa. City 
AAanagar. Box M l. Stanton. Taxat 
79713. Potition mutt ba fillad by April 
1.1971

"M AJO R COM PANIES taaking 
tmpioyaat in following: Salat; Salat 
Sarvica; AAgr. Trainaat. Trucktrt; 
Sacratariat; Bookkaapart; Typittt; 
PBX. Soma trainaat. Kay Partonnal 
Consultants 4023 34tk Lubbock. Taxat 
79410MI 793 3S35 "

THE PERMIAN CORPORATION it 
now hiring qualiflad truck machanict, 
paint A body man, parts man to 
rtiocata in Midland. Salary com 
mtnturatt with txparitnca. Compart 
tkata banatitt: Paid Ratiran>ant, 
Hotpitaliiatlon inturanct. Holidays. 
Lifa inauranca. Vacation. Sick Pay 
Attittanct, Participating Thrift Plan 
and Fraa Uniform Program. For 
application contact Jimmy Johnson, 
Tka Parmian Corporation. k.O Box 
3119, Midland. Taxat 79703, or call 
collact 91S-ag3 4711. Equal Opportunity 
Employtr

WE ARE a growing Industrial and 
Agricultural Pump AAanufacturar with 
immadiata opaning for axparlancad 
Chiaf Intpactor. Minimum of 3-S ytart 
axparlanca in machinatkopattambly, 
rtcaJving and skipping function. This 
it an axcallant opportunity for hands 
on typa individual with a racord of 
ackiaving goals Salary com 
mtnturatt with ability. Potition 
rtportt to plant managar. All rapliat 
kald in strict confidanca. Sand ratuma 
and salary history to Plant Managar, 
Tait Pump Company. P.O Box 1130. 
Lubbock. Taxat 79400

Let Me Sell 
You Your Next 
New Or Used

Car

Ed Lawton
of

BOB BROCK 
FORD

SS0W.4lh M7-7424 
Residence 2S7-S43S

HeIpWsnted

PART TIMS or full timo ceok't holpor 
noodoo Immodlotoly. Coll 207AT4I lor 
furtkar Information.

TEXAS O IL COM PANY 
needs mature peraon fix' 
short trips surrounding Big 
^ring. Cixitact customers. 
We train. Write D.L. Dick, 
P r e s . ,  S ou th w es te rn  
Petroleum, Ft. Worth, Tx.

NEED BABYSITTER In my homo 
Wadnatday. Friday. Saturday nigkta 
7:30-12:30. AAutt kava own tran- 
tportatlon. Rafartncat raqulrad. 303- 
370$ _________
S^ON

NIW IN TO W N T 
M A K B PR IB N O i PAST. 

SAR NM TO O l
If yau tn|oy paapla, you'll lova balnq 
an Avan Rapratantakva. Sal yaur awn 
baurt; ba your own bota. Tba bardor 
you wortL tko mors you oom. No 
oxporlonco nocotaory. CaB:

OoroNiv B. Chiittanton. Mgr.
Talo. Na. 2U-3230

Position Wanted
W ILL  DO Houtakttping. Hava 
roforancat. Call 3*3 79*5 or 3*7 3237 
aftor 5:00 p.m. and wooktr>dt.

WILL DO Privat* duty In koapitai or 
homo — tit with any typa patlont. 1$ 
yaort axporltnco. Evalyn Williford 
3*7 3239

LICENSED LVN dotirtt privat* duty 
work. Will sit with patlantt: tarmlnal. 
kandicappad, ofc. Contact E. Maat 
3*7 7072.

Instruction
FOR PIANO INSTRUCTIONS call 
M rt. J P. Pruitt, 3*3 34*3, *07 East 
I3tk Straot

MisceHaneous

Woman'sColumn J
Child Care J-3
WILL BABYSIT in my koma day's 
only. No wookondt For ntort m 
formation call 3*7 3347.

I W ILL babysit day or night in my 
koma. Piaatocall3*3 9l04att*r*:00or 
comoby 1*OOA Lincoln.

Farmer'sColumn K

TERRIFIC
INVESTMENT

33* Acrot: 135 M cotfivakon; 95 
in pastor* t* b* cl**r*d F*b. l l  
2 9094 h*us*t. Mx** tt**t bam, *
Irrigatian waits. Ownar will stay 
II nacassary

91S-S3S-337*. MidkIH.

Fsrm Equipment K-1
1T7S} IM W H ITe TRACTOR with c.b, 
air, haat. radio Dual hydralic outlat 
390 54*1 or 390 5400____________________

1974 MODEL 4430 John Oaara Powar 
shift Extraclaan low  hours Loadad 
915 399 4734

FOR SALE <11 G6 900 Loadar with 
Cotton Mastar S1.300 Phoiva (915) S37 
3313 for turthar information

Livestock K-3
ROPING CALVES for M l.  For mort 
Information call 915 *44 3001

WANTED TO Buy Horsas of any 
kind. Call 3*3 4133 b ^ a S O O p .m

HORSE AUCTION
• * t  tprtp f LIvMfuck Arntmm Nutm  
I aW. I*d  MU « k  U fu r « * r i  lt :M . 
’U fM K k  HWM AucftM pywy Mm Ua .  
TiWp.ip. Hwv l f  SMtkLuMpck. jK k  
AirfIM M».f«|.|«lS. TIM Ikrtkkf NWM 
MU T K k  AucftM M Wtkf T k ik i.

Farm Service K-S
HORSE SHOEING MOtrlmmina CAM 
Rtckv Brown Wt SS41 ar iU ttU AAV 
A rn i^ t

Miscellaneous

I DIAMOND EARRINGS
) For your LOvadC
I •• carat t300A  ̂carat I
I Call
I Charlie's

I t 263-6693

Vinyl
Repair
Service

^AVE MONEY}
Repair Vinyl 

Don't Replace It

Call s Vinyl Rspslr 
Spsdallsl for a frs« ssUmats 
All rspairs and rscolortng 
oompMsd In your home 

or offlcs.

“For Service Call"
Kenneth
Huling
267-7139

Building .Materials L-1

HIGH
UTILITY BILLS?

Let Us Help 
Call

in su latin g '
CONTRACTING CO.

For Free Estimates 
On Your 

Insulation Needs 
393-5596

Weldon McAdams 
263-2593

E.F. Henderson

Building Materials L-1
TWO 7x9 METAL garage doors with 
glass opaning. Complata with all 
hardwara t17S 3*3 7903

'IQ E S K
When it qctt right down to it, you're 
in debt for yoursalt. so why not go in 
business tor yoursalt? Sat 
Classifieds, section D

NEW SHIPMENT 
Leather goods... 

collars, leads, harnesses 
THEPETCORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S 
419 Maln-Downtown-267-8277
THREE MINIATURE Dachthund 
puppies for sale Groat with chiidran 
On* mala — two tamales $40 each. 
Coma by 900 Runnels

MUST GIVE Away — Loveable 3 
month old mala puppy, black with 
white markings 3*3 1517 attar 5 00 
3*07 LaJunta

too PER CENT ST Barnards Sevan 
weeks old Six males — two tamales
$50each Call 367 7*57.
FOR SALE Brindia colored Afghan 
hound. 31 monthoid maia. Champion 
and International champion padigraa 
AKC $100 Cali 3*3 *333 afiar S OOp.m

REG ISTERED  COCKER Spaniel 
puppy and pigeons tor sal*. Call 2*3 
107*or430Ryan. __________________

Pet Grooming L-3A
IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boardinr 
Kennels, grooming Call 3*3 7409, 2*! 
7900.3113 West 3rd *

SMART A SASSY SHOPPE 1501 
Gragg 3*7 1371 A ll breed pat
grooming. Pat boarding_________
COMPLETE POODLE grooming$* 00 
and up. Call Mrs Dorothy Blount 
Griiiard, 3*3 31*9 for an appointment

Household Goods L-4

AUTOMATIC WASHER — %7i NAW 
bunk beds, complete — $110 New 
single bed. complete — $35 Gas 
powered edger $25 Cali 3*7 343*  or 
come by 3706 ConnaMy Street

A U C T I O N
GREEK MARKET

4804 KNICKERBOCKER ROAD 
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

THURSDAY. MARCH 9lh -1 0 :0 0  AM.
caoctatis — stock — niTuxcs

ITOOf IN OaCXATlON * V(AXS • 
1—I?' MuH Oe<* H.Jtsn.sn P> ll, p ?

ship I>- -40' Mw9Sfn«n CofwfoiAi A-1,< 
$ha(v«t 4a l<'ng 60 Hig* 

$6e*»T<« , >91

Ov»% Af-7pf.es-> fIfSiktl

I*- 7?*’ MuAtmjr 
•tole Shetv'ng 

I —10' • 30 W4-I 
4* apS'-h In
FoctpiSf

I a DOOf HutSfTfPf' apsitr Iff f rpp/pf 
l—Hu«wn«n Multi Derh t  Os>fy Cssp 
1- a 1 14 af>hn Ws'h tn aos -Doc#* o'l 

lech InX Wittk M*»t a»>H 
I—*■ De*<«tP9«Pn aptreprstpil

Sppvkp Cs9#
t—*' Hutsmpn Sfa-fTiess Stpp) Opitestps 

9Pn T«hl«
I -  a' HuSSmse SlxiPlesA StPPi OPlK«tP9 

9Pf> SfPsm Tst><e
I —Mobert Bspift Sja fMpsf)

OCUCAIfSSAN IQUlFMfNT 
LIRE NEW fpuiPMfNT

fovpi '■lA.n P9» Afppi *p I • fiQuI e 
(a
►♦cl.prl I J H P M BPf
MPh» *«P»' W'srpinv Ms- • I'lp
M(,» P->rt.» [>PPp fry
Peuffsss 4 Bufnpf Ns«kfp wtffi HfM
H. t pr? Ss>,SS||P U ll
kP Mp>r HpncliSPf
C’ •" A.f apsiF ,n
CfOtpry Csfit
Ct'PrhOfit Cou'itPfs a'tt, CAsh Apr Atp's 
Sts'PV ftr

OfMCf lOUlFMlNT

I H t l  H H Y 4 M  41 ( T i n s  f  fM / M M
UCCNtC NO TsqS«l*0244

man* alb 9*1-4*71 ~
OU* bOTANT. Auchwww 

t$G tpmm. TtJUt 79790 — loot fMl Thtf* Street

THE 1978 FORD 
CARS AND TRUCKS 
ARE REALLY ROLLING IN 

AT BOB BROCK FORD

OUR BIG SALES OBJECTIVE FOR 
MARCH OF 101 NEW FORD CARS 
AND TRUCKS WILL BE MET . . . 

REGARDLESS OF PROFIT

BOB BROCK FORD HAS OVER 125 NEW FORDS, 

LINCOLNS, HIERCURYS NOW IN STOCK

toVCdl

we have a great selection 

of 1978 LINCOLNS AND 

TH E  LUXURY MARK V

BOB BROCK FORD 
BELIEVES IN VOLUME 

SELLING — THE REASON WHY 
BOB BROCK SELLS  MORE CARS AND TRUCKS IN 

HOWARD COUNTY THAN ANY OTHER NEW CAR DEALER
r~~REGAirDLEjS”0f Your Automotive Needs . . .  ^
I You'll Find The Car And The Price To Best Fit j 
[___ Your Needs At; BOB BROCK FORD I i I ____ J

Saa for yoorsolf Why
ira l o y -

"Doa'f Utako a $300 
Mittako-

Shop Bob Brock Ford 
Before Toe B o f

TREMENDOUS
SAVINGS

Boh Brock Ford 
Has

(4) Remaining 
New 1977 Fords

Or Choose One 
Of The Beautiful 

Demos.

FORD

MERCURY

LINCOLN ______

B IG  SP R IN G .  TEXAS

BROCK
• l l r i r r  a l.inlr. Sarr a I,o f” 
6 5 00  W. 4th S frp fi • Phone 2 6 7 -7 4 2 4

Big Spring (Texas) HeralU, Son., MarcS 5, 5-€

Household Goods L-4

GOOD SELECTION new" A 
used heaters.
USED OAK Bunk beds with 
bedding $129.95
NEW ADMIRAL 15.5 frost
free refrigerator...... $418.95
FRANKLIN
FIR E PLAC E ............ $374.95
66 INCH W HITE  Metal 
cabinet with double 
sink $189.95
200 off on all living room pit 
groups
COLONIAL STYLE Triple 
dresser, gallery mirror, six 
drawer chesL night table 
and Texas sized bed in
Honey P in e ............... $798.95
FREIGHT DAMAGED Bunk 
bed with bedding and
storage unit............... $250.00
USED COLOR Console 
TV $198.95
USED SLEEPER $69.95 
USED STACKED Frigidaire 
washer and dryer . $189.95
KING SIZE box springs & 
Mattress .. Reg. $252.00 Now. 
$219.00
QUEEN SIZE box springs & 
mattress . Reg. $202.00 Now 
$159.00
FULL SIZE mattress and 
box springs $89.95 & $119.95 
HUGHES TRADING POST 

267-5661 2000 W. 3rd
KING SIZE maple headboard Double 
or Queen size Spanish style head 
board Both like new Call 363 3593.
90 INCH SDFA, makes into queen size 
bed $335 Two olive green chairs — 
both $70 2*7 3919
CAPTAIN S STDRAGE Bed Pmemne 
drawer dresser Several ail wood 
chests. Early American sleeper 
Sofas, loveseats, ckairs, glass china, 
collectibles Dutchover Thompson 
Furniture 503 Lamesa Hwy Open 
10 00 to A 00

TWD MATCHING Brand new lovasaat 
sleepers in greens and oranges. Dna 
avocado velvet lovasaat * 11 Highland

Hn<
G Tfv.'ie

Us e d  i  i.;wp;.fcTE
bunk bed set $139.93
USED BLACK vinyl
sleeper.................... $99.95
USEDRECLINERS . .$59.95 

s n d «P ,
NEW 2 PIECE Sofa bed 6 
chair
I Herculon................ $139.95
2VeKel8....................$169.95
SOFA AND Love Seat, 
regular $399.95 on sale
for............................. $299.95
NEW BLACK vinyl sofa. 
Close-out Sold regular 
$249.95 $169.95
TWO FABRIC covered poor
boy sleepers............. $159.95
SEVEN PIECE  wooden 
dining room suite w-large 
buffet $149.95

SPECIAL
SET OF three living room 
tables. Maple or Spanish
Oak..................$49.95 for aet
B^G SPRING FURNITURE 

1110 Main____________ 267-2631
FOR SALE LikanawquaansitaHIda 
a bad sofa $300 Call 3*7 7331 for 
further information.

WASHER AND e 
$40 each, or $75 fo 
evenings

SOLD
>rand. 
1 7033,

I FOUND Hf R 

THROUGH A 

CLASSIFIED AD 

263-7331

SELLER IN THE U.S.A.
See the Seller in the U.S.A.

Wide variety to select from 
including 5th wheel Models. '

CASEY'S

PiOWLlR
I

POLLARD CHEVROLET :
USED CAR DEPARTMENT »

1501 E. 4th 267-7421 1

1977 FORD LTD, 4-door sedan, V8, radio, heater, 
power steering, power brakes, factory air, automatic, 
vinyl roof, cruise, electric door locks, 13,000 miles, Stk. 
No. 181 $4,880

•  1977 MERCURY STATION WAGON. V8, AM-FM *
•  stereo with tape, heater, automatic, power steering ♦
•  and brakes, air, cruise, electric windows, luggage ♦
4  rack, IB.OOOmiles, Stk. No. 115-B $5,880 *

*  1976 MONTE CARLO, V8, radio and heater, factory 4  
?  air, power steering and brakes, automatic, cruise 4

control, vinyl roof, 31,000 miles, Stk. No. 131 $4,48# 4
4  I97f M/XLIBU CLASSIC coupe, 6-cylinder, radio and ♦  
4  heater, factory air, power steering and brakes, ♦  
4 automatic, vin^ roof, 31,000 miles, Stk. No. 617 $3,680 ♦

?  1976 MALIBU CLASSIC Coupe, V8. radio and heater, 4 
-  power steering and brakes, AM-radio with tape, fac- 4  
^  lory air, vinyl roof, 32,000miles, Stk. No. 148 $4.1804

♦  1976 MONTE CARLO, V8, radio and heater, power *
♦  steering and brakes, factory air, automatic, vinyl roof, ^
♦  27,000miles, Stk. No. 157 $4,380 T

1976 FORD ELITE 2-door coupe, V8, AM-FM with tape, 
heater, oower steerinn and brakes, factory air, 
automatic, cruise control, vinyl roof, 35,000 miles, 
Stk. No. 144.......................................................... $4,580

197501EVROLET NOVA LN, coupe, V8, radio, heater, 
power steering and brakes, factory air, automatic, 
bucket seats, console, 34,000 miles, Stk. No. 187 $3,480

1975 MONTE CARI.O, radio and heater, power steering 
and brakes, factory air, automatic, vinyl roof, 40,000 
miles, Stk No. 175 $3,880

1975 CHEVROLET VEGA HATCHBACK, coupe, 
automatic, factory air, radio, heater, 42,000 miles, 
Stk, No. 149 ....................................................... »2.®*6

1974 BUICK REGAL Coupe. V8, AM -F^ radio, heater, 
power steering and brakes, factory air, vinyl roof, tilt 
wheel, 60-40 seats, Stk. No. 116,37,000 miles $3,380

1974 CHEVROLET 4  TON PICKUP, V8, radio and 
heater, power steering and brakes, factory air, 
automatic, new tires, Stk. No. 182 $3,180

See our Selection of used Pickups 
1974-1075-1970 at Pollard Chevrolet.

ON SELECTED USED CARS.. .
I We offer a 12-month or 12,000 miles lOOsextended 
service agreement on Engine, TransmlsshMi and 
Differential. ________________________

~ K r \ p  ih f i i  u n t i l  C M  tl^^^ill^‘ w i t h  C i t i i i i i H - C M  t \ m C

OMOUAUTY
savcE/mRTS

(aMiRAL MOTORS m m  nvisao i

1 4 4  4 4 4 4 4 4
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HokiaiilieM IH  Office Equip.

( I )  ^FAKTMENTSlaed  
7 t-u. ft  refrigeralor, 
good condithNi IIZa.M

( I )  LATE  MODEL 
Maytag waaher and 
dryer, • month 
warranty........... t3M.*S

( I )  K E N M O R E  
DRYER, good con
dition ...................tM.9S
(I )  CATALINA M Inch 
range................. tUV.M
(I> ZENITH Black and 
white console TV, good 
condition..............$89.BS

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

I IS MAIN M7-S2U

IMano-Organt L-«
FOR SALE Irvin Upright piano — 
good condition $75 Call 9$3 2*73 aftar 
11 00a.m. for Infornnation

DON’T BUY A now or uMd piano <k  
organ until you chack with ta t  Whita 
for the Ont buy on Baldwin piano* and 
organ* Salat and tarvica ragular in 
B>g Spring. Lat Whita Mutic, 3S«4 
Northtth Rhonaa73a7lLAbiiana.

PIANO TUNING and rapair. Im 
madiata attention Don Tolla Mutic 
Studio. 2104 Alabama, phone 243 IlfS

Musical Instru.
FOR SALE: Electric Batt guitar, 
standard Acouttic fultar. 243 7434 for 
more information

M-> Autos M -lt Autoo M -l«

L-t
A O o a a s s o o a A e H  u q u ip m c n t  —
Compiata aat-up lor mamtalninB 
mailing list. Kxcallant condition. 
Rhone Oiarfca Water 1-MO-542 4323.

Garage Sale
GARAGE SALE: 4000 Parkway. 
Saturday 1 OOA OO; Sunday 4:00 4 00 
Lott of mltcailanaout. tome clothat, 
alto caramict.
GARAGE SALE Saturday Sunday. 
2407 Watt Hwy SO- Something for
EvaryOody ~  Everybody Welcome. __
PATIO SALE — Friday through 
Sunday. Sawing machine, picturat, 
king m attra tt tp rlngt, carpet, 
clothirtg, toyt, rabbit hutchat. 2304 
Robert* ■

MisceBaneous L-ll
FOR SALE Bedroom tuita, hide a 
bad, and piano. Cali 243 2234 for more 
Information.

BARNYARD FERTILIZER. tS.OO 
pickup load, 12.00 tack. Will deliver. 
Call 247 S049. 247 7140.

FOR SALE: Commercial tawing 
machine. Alto tmall hand operated 
adding ntachina. Phone 247 2312 for 
infornrtation.

ELECTROLUX VACUUM Claanart. 
Salat, Service B Suppiiat. Easy term*. 
Free Demonstration* Anywhere 
Anytime. Ralph Walker. 1900 Runnel*. 
2S7 M7S

FOR SALE Cushman golf cert, 
trailer and charger. Cali 243 3493 atter 
4 00
FOR SALE Used hospital bed with 
new mattress t1?S. Good condition. 421 
Dalles 743 1945

FOR SALE: Mesquite firewood- 
Seasoned SS5 per cord — delivered 
end stacked. Call 243 7015.

AL’S TRADING 
PO.ST

2fi07 West Hwy HO 263-0741 
We buy, sell, and 

trade anything of value. 
CALL

•HONEST AL”

USED

iJ M ki

TRUCKS

l « 7  FORD F150 RANGER XLT — Red and white 
with red cloth interior, long wide bed. Box rail, mag 
wheel covers, power steering, brakes, and air. 
16,000 m iles .................................................... 15,895

1977 FORD FitM EXPLORER — White with red 
explorer -stripes, long wide, automatic, power 
steering, brakes and air, 16,000 miles $5,695

1976 FORD FI50 TEXAS RANGER — Tan with 
matching interior, long wide, automatic, power 
steering, brakes and a i r .................................$4,695

1976 GMC JIMMY — HIGH SIERRA. Butterscotch 
and with tan interior, automatic, power steering, 
brakes, air, tilt wheel, like new ....................... $5.49.'̂

1976 FORD FI50 RANGER — Two-tone blue, long
wide, automatic, power steering, brakes and
air ........................... ..................................... $4,695

1976 FORD FI50 CUSTOM — Silver, lo i «  wide, 
automatic, power steering, brakes and a ir___$4,396

1976 FORD FI50 RANGER XLT — White with red 
interior, long wide, automatic, power steering, 
brakes and a ir ..................................................$4,895

I976GMC SPRINT CUSTOM — Silver blue with blue 
interior, automatic, power steering, brakes, power 
windows, tilt and a ir ........................................ $4,395

1975 GMC 4̂ TON — Tan with tan interior, long 
wide, automatic, power steering, brakes, and 
a ir ....................................................................$3,795 I
1975 FORD FI 96 — Red with matching interior, long
wide, automatic, power steering, brakes and
a ir ....................................................................$3,695

1975 FORD l-'ioo RANGER — Brown and white, long
wide, automatic, power steering brakes and
a ir ............................. ...................................... $3,695

1974 FORD FI60 EXPLORER — Blue and white, 
long wide, automatic, power steering, brakes and 
a ir .................................................................... $3,295

1969 CHEVROLET C-IO — Long wide, gold and 
white, automatic, power steering, brakes and air. 
Only 51.000 miles $1,495

1969 FORD FlOO — Long wide, three speed, air I conditioned, clean pickup................................ $1,495

•fC SkkINC t f X 4 t  •  500 W 4fh SOref

Will p «y  fop pricot for good utorf 
fumituro, o^ lcob coo . ond oir coiv 
difloooft. Coll 242-1441 or 243 3M4

CB Radio'! L-U

L-ID
COMPLETE STEREO Sytfom, r«ol to 
root rocordor, AM-FM l-track omp; 
Gorrord furntobit. 754-3422 Stonton 
•fttrS  30.

Automobiles M
Motorcycles M-l
1W4 — 3M KAWASAKI. OOOO con 
ditkm. For more Informotion call 243- 
41O4Oft*r4:00

1924 KX KAWASAKI 125 dirt bik*. 
Good condition. Loyed down shocks. 
$450. Coll 247 4113.

1924 KZfOO, block with fo irin g . 
Exctilonf condition. 3400 miloo. $2000 
orbestoffor 243 4524

OH Equipment M-4

POLYETHYLENE
PIPE

SALES — SERVICE 
Snyder Exit No. 178, 

South IS 20 
267-8789 

G.W. Shelly

Autos Wanted M-5
EL CAMINO body with or without 
engine wanted. Any year or cortdition 
considered. Before 2:00 243 3444.

Trucks For Sale M-9
I9M FORD PICKUP — short wld>, air, 
automatic. 1972 Pontiac Catalina — 
Four door, sharp! Call 247 7729.

1949 CHEVROLET W TON. Radio, 
heater, automatic. V 8, new bod. 1 457- 
2313after4:00p.m.

1945 CHEVY PICKUP Standard with 
air, powers utility bed. $795.00. Call 
743 4432; after 4 00243 0753.

1974 TOYOTA PICKUP Long bed, new 
tiros, now battery. One owner. Show 
room clean 59,000 miles $2,095 394 
4411.

LOW PRICED 1972 Ford customiied 
Van Six cylinder, three speed, air, 
rvew tires, mag wheels $1900 00. 1704 
Main, 243 0041.

1943 FORD PICKUP, Short wide 
custom cab, B cylinder, three speed, 
air conditioned, chrome wheels 
Original. 243 2451 atter 4 00 weekdays. 
All day Saturday Sunday See at 1203 
Lloyd

Travis Mauldin 
at

Pollard Chevrolet
would like to help you 
with your next new 
or used car. Travis 
can offer you a fair 
deal & service after 
the sell at

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

w m U L IS H m m

1 offer to you my service 
and honest dealings on 
your next selection of 
any new or used car at 
Bob Brock Ford. Come 
in. look over our great 
stock of cars and trucks.

■ BERTHILLGER

■ BOB BROCK FORDI 566 W. 4th

BIU CHRANE THREE-WAY DEALERSHIP
AUTO SAIIS BOAT-MARINE R.V. CENTER

263-6(02 263-0661 26.3-3182
l306E.4th 1300EaRt4th l300E.4th

_____________ “ ON TOP OF THE H ILL WHERE THE ACTION IS”_______________

USED TRAVa TRAILERS
1973 HOLIDAY vacationeer 23 foot, 
roof ah- (N ice)
1972 HOLIDAY vacationeer 24 foot, 
twin beds, roof air
1973 MUSKETTEH 18 foot. air. 
sleepa6
I969GIIJ?S. single axel, air, sleeps 6 

1976 ROADMASTER 15 foot, sleeps 4

USED CAB OVERS
1675 EL DORADO 8 foot, sleeps 6

1972 REGAL traveler I I  foot, roof 
air, bath, sleeps 6

15 VANS IN STOCK 
NEW & USED

Venture Family Vans> 
Coachmen Travel Vans 
Midas Travel Yana 
Dodge^Tiev-Ford Classics

Excellent buy on 78 Chev-Cargo 
Vans, fully equipped. Convert 
yourself or use it In your business.

PRE-SUMMER SALE

B0ATS-M0T0R^TRAItERS■BASS BOATS-SKIIS
“LAROtST MAMNIWABTS A A C atS O M If IN WIST TIXAS"
(tIO  iP IN O  ONLY AUTHOmZlD lYINWUM —  AAIKUHY DIALIR)

FOR $ALC OR TR A D E . 1949 
ChovroNt pickup. $t«odprd« g if, 
43,000 m iitt. 1404 RunooM. 247-4244.

1971 OAT$UN 2402. LOW milggQt. 
Excgllght condition. Phono 2474447 for 
fw^thof informotion.

MUST SACRIFICE. 1973 Chovy Von. 
V-4, outomotlf, oir conditlonod. $2000. 
Callgftor4:00247 7349.

1973 VW BU6 » T h i$ i t 0 B00d c o r ~ l t  
con bo yours for about tlJOO ~  Colt 
247 nS0gftor4:00p.m.________________

1974 CHEVY LUV Truck insuigtod 
tholl with bogtrgck, tpokg rimt, n#w 
tiros. Exoollont condition. Soil or trodt 
for fully oquippod bats boot. 247-S794.

1974 FORD P  ISO Rongor XLT Looclot 
A Fancy. 19,000 miiot. Coll 243 3459for 
moro informotion.

1944 CHEVROLET ton. Biuo thort 
bod ttopsido, six cylindor, 44,000 oc 
tuoi milos. In porfoct condition. $900. 
243 7S00gftor 4:00.

Autos M-10

1*70 FORD GALAX IE MO. Poww, 
brakes 4 stooring. Air. 1407 AAorrison. 
Phono 243-4735.

EXCELLENT WORK Car. 1942 Ford 
Goloxio. Four door, V 4 , auto, power 
end air Super clean. So# at Tony's 
East 4th Street Texaco or call 247-9244.

TAKE UP Paymonts. 1973 Dodg# 
Polara hardtop. Good family car. See 
at 1213 East 16th, rear apartmant.

1973 MONTE CARLO Loaded. New 
Point, new engine. Priced to sell. 243- 
3459

1942 VW WITH 1967 rebuilt engine. 
Runs good, good body and paint. 243- 
4031 after6:00

HAVE YOU
•  LivaS In SIS Sprins I ynnr
•  OnfnitMdvIok 
0  Ont (NR In CMh

SEE BILL CHRANE 
AUTO SALES

and w t may Bt aMa to put you In 
a dtpendaMt cor or pkkwp.

'71 C H E V .4 d r~ food crow
cor ................................. S79S
'74 PONTIAC 4 dr S59S
'49 CADILLAC 4dr ........ $M9S
'47 CADILLAC 2 dr $79$
'47FORDFairlana2drHT S79S 
'44 VW Engine Dune Boggy S4S4
'71 CHEV. tk ton P.U.........$1,m
'41 FORD tk ten P.U. T reiltr
Towing P k g ......................$1,19$
'42 FORD I ton — V-4, 4 speed 
Flat Bed S4S4
'S7 CHEV. P.U. V-4, Std S4S4
'74SUZUKI3MCC................S79S
'72 HONDA 454 CC................1495
'74 HONDA dirt bike $325

FOR SALE Or trade: 1974 Cadillac 
Four door DeVille. Real nice. Ceil 243- 
4244 for information. BANK REPOS
1975 C AD ILLAC  ELDORADO — 
Excellent condition, low mileage, one 
owner. Call 263 0020 or see at 434 
Hillside

Financing AvailaMa 
1340 East 4th 

Big Spring, Texet

ANTIQUE AUCTION
Sale Time 6:00 P.M. 

Saturday, March 11, 1978
C-CIly Auction House 1160 West Point (Old Hwy 80) 

Colorado City, Texas
Due to the la tea rrive lo f our 44 feet container we will be giving you a very 
small partial listing. We do have in txcass of 234 lets so we will heve a 
very good selection. We will be open at 14:44 a.m. the day el the sale for 
you to inspect the merchandise. This is another very fine Bristol Antiques 
container.
Pa iiie i listing: Oak end crystal pretentafien ink stand, drew loaf tablet, 
highly carved oek table end four chairs, wardrobes, drettert, large oek S 
curved roll top desk, carved burl walnut three piece bedroefn suite, 
several sets of choirs, merble top tile backed wash stand, highly carved 
walnut tell backed sideboard, stripped pine Grandfather clock, carved 
walnut tell backed pump orgen, bow front walnut display cabinet, hand 
carved golden oak court cupboard, cast iron railway clock, merble figure 
of lady, oriental pattern carpet, many mere items of furniture end 
miscelleneovs. Sale time 4:44 p.m. sharp. Consigned from Bristol 
Antiques Ltd. Grady W. Morris, Auctioneer. License TXOS-419-4341. Per 
infermationcelMflS) 724-4292o r (915) 724-3174.

1/

The New Look of
Family Camping Fun
1978 Viking Cam ping Trailers txjve a  bright, new look 
-  inside and out! They're RVs youll be  proud to own, 
RVs just right for family fun Big, thick-cushion be<Js. 
Roomy dinettes. Convenient kitchens. See the 10 new 
Vikings, from the 16' Little Gasser to the 21' Odyssey 
They're cxi display now!

V I K I K i

nCChf ATtONAL V fH ICLCr'

CASEY'S

CENTER

W h o ’S  W h o  
F o r  S e r v i c e
To Hat your sarvicu In Who's Who GUI 263-7331

Building
Building and Remodeling, Painting 
— Accousticei Ceilings — Cencrete 
Work

l,ps Wilson 
( ’onstruction

tam ex 394-5499

MIDWEST HOME Improvement Co. 
Pree estimates — General con 
tractor, house leve ling , attic 
bracing, t l t c t r ic e l  w iring, in 
sulatien. carpet work, painting end 
reefing, cencrete work. 243-4495, 
Keith Fishei. W t furnish references.

C vp iffitry

P g  E C ARPENTE RS ’ -AM kinds of 
carpentry work. Repair and 
remodeling. Pree estimates. 143 
4414 or 347 3494.

W K IM I IT A I .L -N O J O B  
TOO SM.AI.L All Work 
GuarantfH-d.

Free KstimatP!! 
Phone 267-7k:w 

For Fast Service
HOMN N N ra ia R  NamaMHlt- 
A lte chain link fencing. Per Free 
BsttmeHs call M7-7443.

Ceramic Tilt

CERAMIC TILE SERVICES New 
and Repair. Free Estimates. 343- 
H74

OIrl Work

BACKHOE-LOAOIR — Ditcher 
Mower — work on fevndatlens, 
pipelines. septic systems, 
driveways, trees moved.

COH 393-S»4er393-S321.

Insulation

INSULATE N O W ~  Price GeM f Up. 
Pully bended A Insured. Ail types of 
msulatlen including Weethercheck, 
manufactured tocalty ter local 
clim ate. Energy Censervatlen 
Servicet. 243-3232.

WORD POWER
H i n A L O C L A t s i n n  

A P S ______________

Painting-Papsrlng

PAINTING
Commercials Rotldantial 

All Types Mud Work 
Acoustic Ceiling 
Ceil Jerry Dugan 

243-4374

PAINTING, PAPERING, Toping, 
fleeting, textening. Free estimates 
114 South Nolen D M. Miller, 347 
5491.

Prefassienel Paper Hanging 
Vinals, flecks, gross, murals 

Frat Estimates 
Cell David Kissel 

283-660H
INTERIOR AND Exterior pointing. 
Cell Joe O em ti et 347-7431 for free 
estimates. AM work guerenteed.

Roofing

KOOFINO R E P A IR S .(K ln tK l-lw t 
pot-gravol repairs. Gene’s Reefing 
Company. 243-3934.

Tlra Rapair

MYER TIRE R tP A IR  M Row 
service. Trucks, Trectors, Cars. 3344 
West 9th, Big Spring, Texas 79724, 
91S-247-S7S3.

Yard Work

FLOWER BEOS. iTM rtnwvAl. II«M  
havlinf. W i cNan AIMyi. 6  6  6 Y » t 4 
Swvict. Day — M7 »*M , NIRM — 
K IM K

EXPRRIENCEO TREE AIM (Rrwb 
prvnlnt. V*rR iM w Iitf. Will hMI 
•Htrath. Rm im m Ma . MT-TIM.

Vinyl Rapair

VINYL aiPAiR saavica — wu
Rapair ar R tca lar A ll V inyl 
Products: Purnlfura. afftCbSp 
homes, restourairt, hoftltF fM fttt* 
cor*, boots, camper*. Per lorvIcfF 
CoN Kenneth HuHng, 1114 Jehwten, 
247-7139.

WaKHng

Omb^nedfal svefdfhg# 
poflo couersp hprNlfur4# 

and rtp ilr . 
Bdfora S:44t43-ig41 
Aflor 1:444474344

1977 m e r c u r y  g r a n d e  Morque, 
four dbbr. looded, low miioogo, 4,300. 
CPU 149-3993.
FOR SALE: 1971 Chovrolot KIngtwood 
nkw penonpor stotlon wagon. 3907 
Auburn. 349-3799 oftor S;00. Eorgoinl

1974 OLDS CUTLASS, good condition. 
For mort information coll 243-1400 or 
343 1432.

SUPER CHEAP. 1974 Ford Polrmont 
station wagon. Fully power, air, AM-4 
frock, cruise, 4400 miles. Still under 
warranty. 400 Gragg. 247-1931 or 243- 
0001.
1973 CH E VRO LET KINGSWOOD 
Estott Station Wogon. Powor and air. 
Good condition. 11.350. Coll 343-4007 
onytimo.

FOR SALE or trod# tho cioanest 1971 
Plymouth Fury four door in town. 
Loaded. Seetoapprociate. 1902 Noton, 
247-1320.

1973 BUICK LESABRE. Power, air, 
cruise, excellent condition. 11,350. 347 
1324,1903 Morrison.______

1970 CHEVROLET CAMARO. VE. 
new tires, good condition. $1150. Call 
393-5304.

MUST SELL: 1971 Flat Sports Car. 
Now convtrtible top. Excelltnt con- 
dition. Cali 399-4310 for Information.

1972 DATSUN 510 FOUR door. 35.000 
actual miles. Con be seen at 1909 South 
Gregg. 10:00 e.m .-5:00 p.m. after 4:00 
p m. 247 4044.

IMPORT CAR of the Year. 1977 Honda 
Accord. Accessories too numerous to 
list Call 347 3322 or 243 1417 (Cinema) 
after4:00p.m.

1964 CHEVELLE MALIBU SS. Good 
condition. Must tee to appreciate. Cali 
243 1444 afterSOOp.m.

MONTE CARLO LANDAU loaded.
Low mileage 1973. immecuiett. 12,100 
267 1410.

1970 VOLKSWAGON BUG Runt 
good. S900. For information ceil 247 
1734 or if no answer 343-2445.

1975 FORD GRANADA, brown with 
half ton vinyl roof, 2 door, power, eir. 
350, six cylinder. Assume loon 
13,545.00 end $100.00 equity. 343 7057.

Boats M-13
MOTOR: 1964 55 HORSEPOWER 
Evinrude Like new — ell new 
bearings, housing shaft, gears. After 
5:00.343-4141.

Campers & Trav.T rb . M-14
10 FOOT CAB over cam per 
Refrigerator and stove included. Good 
condition. 151011th Piece, 247 3347.

LIKE NEW 1976 1$ foot Nomad 
Tandum axle, seif contained with 
Shower, hitch 243 4940

FOR SALE; 1973 Midas motor home. 
23,000 miles, clean. $4,500. Cell 393 
y75.

FOR SALE; 1973 Ai|o Travel Trailer. 
22 foot self contained, sieept six. 
Excellent condition. See at 3010 
R unntl* or ca It 343 4593.

1973 — 25 FOOT SHASTA Trevtl 
TreilOf, sloept six, full bath, contral 
heat, air conditioning, built in TV 
antenna, excelltnt condition. Ceil 267 
1734.

1977 R(KKWOOD Fold down camper 
includes canopy, chemical toilet, 
buteno/wpk. Contact 247 174S or 343 
3447.

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY
WANTED: ONE tO five OCrtS with 
water well preferably, on the Geii, 
Snyder or Lemese H i^w ey . AAey cell 
399 444$ from 4 00 5 00, Monday 
Friday or collect (915) 945 3440 4 00 
10 OOp.m AAondey Sunday.

FOR SALE: Five piece living room 
suite. Good condition. 347 5514, 
AMndey Friday,9:00 5:00.

1975 CHEVROLET CUSTOM Deluxe 
''V ton 350, power end eir, tnree speed, 
new white sidewall tires. 347 9344.

1974 MALIBU CLASSIC. Two door, 
vinyl top. AM stereo. S2400 243 7204 or 
247 9390

PUBLIC NOTICE

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
TO: ELSIE RUDY, B J. EMERSON 
ANDJ. A LOVE 
and their unknown spouses. If any, and 
their unknown spouses, the unknown 
fegei representatives, heirs, devisees, 
surviving spouses, er>d surviving 
former spouses of tech of the above 
named persons, deceased, end l 
unknown spouse of each of them; the 
unkriown legal representetivet, heirs, 
end devisees of each of the deceased 
unknown heirs end devisees of each of 
the decoesed unknown heirs ar>d 
devisee*, surviving spouse, former 
spouses of each of the above named; 
and fht unknown spouse of each of 
them, and the unknown eteigns, if any, 
of each of th# persons above named; 
all persons claiming any right, title or 
interest in the following described 
land

Lots No. 1, 2. W tsf 1/̂  of Lot 3. 
and all of Lots No. 7, 4 and 9 in 
Block 4, Boydston Addition to tha 
City of Big Spring, Howard 
County, Taxas,

x4)ich intorost may be adverse to that 
of JERRY M. FOUST and wife, 
M ARIA REED FOUST, GREETING: 

You ora htrtby commanded to 
appear by filing a written answer to 
the Pteintifts' Petition et or before 
14:00 b.m. of the first AAondey after the 
expiration of 43 days from th* det* of 
the issuance of this citation, the same 
being the lOth day of April, 1974, before 
the District Court of Howard County, 
Texes, at tht Ceurthoute in said 
county in Big Sprli^, Texas.

Plaintiffs' Petition was fiiod in said 
court on the 23rd day of February, 
1974, In Cause No. 34575 on the docket, 
styled: Jerry M. Foust end wife, 
AAarie Reed Foust v. Elsie Eudy, B. J. 
Emerson end J. A. Love. Therwturcof 
the sui t is os foi lows:

Plaintiffs ore suing in Treposs to 
Try Title for the title and possession of 
tht above described reel property, end 
to rtm ovo any cloud to Plaintiffs' titi*. 
Piointifft say and would show that 
thoy havo hod poocaablo, continuous 
and odvorso postosslon undor titio on 
color of titio from the State of Ttxas 
for moro thon 25 yoort prior to tho 23rd 
doy of February, 1971, and prior fo tho 
filing of this suH, hoving livod on tho 
above described lend, using and on 
ioying tht tame and paying ail taxes 
at the seme becon>e due; Plaintifft 
ore claiming undtr dted* conveying 
the ebdve deocribed lend to them, 
Miich deedi hove been at all times 
recorded in the Deed Records of 
Hbwofd County, Ttxoo, being tho 
county sdiero such lands a rt sltuotod, 
and that by reason of ail of tho obovt 
PlamtHts hove ocqulrod, end hod at 
tht time of fiM$« of this suit, tho 
superior titio to said lands undor tho 
five <S) and ten ( 10 ) year statutes of 
Llmltollonsof the State of Toxos.

If this citation is not served within 94 
days after tho date of issuonct. It shall 
be returned unserved The officer 
executing this process shot! promptly 
oxocutt tht tamo and mode duo return 
according to law.

issutd and given under my hand and 
tool of Court, at Big Spring, Ttxot, 
this tht 23rd day of February, 1974.

SIGNED:
PEGGY CRITTENDEN, District 

Clerk
Howard County, Texas
BY GLENDA BRASEL, Deputy 

MARCH S. 12,19, M, 1974

All ideologies 
to be welcome

1974 CONTINENTAL M ARK IV. 
Complotely loadod with loothtr in
terior. Very nico cor. Locally bought 
end driven, 274100 milos. $4,500. Call 
for appointmont 343-140$.

1974 FORD TORINO Statlonwogon. 
Two soot, one owner car, with air, 
powor brakes, power stooring, 
outomotic, now tiros. S400 down, toko 
over paymentsS115 month. 247-32S4.

1949 OLOSMOBILE DELTA 94. One 
ownqr. Good coi>dltion. Coil 243-3092 
before 5:00 p.m. or come by 401 East 
3rd.

1971 FORD STATION Wogon. Powor. 
oir, cruise. Now tiros. Excollont 
condition. 247-7714ottor 4:30.

1973MAVERICK. TWOdoor.stondard 
shift, six cylinder with air. Nice 
economy car! Phone 347.1931.

1971 CHEVY CAPRICE, 4 door, 400 V- 
S, good tiros. 201 East 4th, 347 7230 
aftorS:00.

MANAGUA, Nicaragua 
(A P ) — In a dram atic 
reversa l of position, 
President Anastasio Somoza 
says he will open Nicaragua 
to all ideok^es, including 
communism, to stem weeks 
of anti-government riots that 
have killed at least 45 
persons and wounded more 
than too.

In an interview Friday, he 
also accused Cuba and 
N ica ra gu a ’ s opposition  
party of beir% involved in the 
violence, which erupted Feb. 
10 during memorial services 
for publisher Pedro Joaquin 
Chamorro, a Somoza foe 
assassinated a month 
earlier.

“ My idea is to make the 
constitution open to all 
parties and all ideologies, 
including communism, that 
is what I have proposed. 
That is the only reason for 
the protest,”  said Somoza, 
who traditionally has 
opposed conununism and 
had it banned by the con
stitution.

Somoza said, however, “ It 
seems strange to me that the 
protest comes from the 
parties of the (country’s) 
democratic system.

“ If they want to work 
against themselves I ’m not 
going to oppose it. If they 
want to betray themselves I 
won’t be opposed.”

The president insisted he 
was firmly in control of the 
country despite what he 
called an “ illegal mutiny.”  
“ Nicaragua is at peace,”  he 
added.

“ My government is in 
control of the situation in 
Nicaragua and to keep 
control we have the 
cooperation of the great 
majority of Nicaraguans. 
You could not keep control of 
2.3 million people with 7,500 
policemen and soldiers and 
navy in the whole country.” 

Somoza blamed much of 
the v io l«)ce on guerrillas of 
the Sandinista National 
Liberation Front, named 
after Auguto Cesar Sandino, 
a rebel army officer who 
fought against U.S. Marines 
during the American oc
cupation of Nicaragua in the 
1920s.

Somoza implicated Cuba 
in the riots, as well as 
N ica ra gu a ’ s opposition  
party.

“ We have already found

people who have been 
trained in Cuba among the 
dead people who have op
posed the authorities,”  he 
said. “We know Havana 
Radio has been pumping 
Nicaragua to go on a 
rebellion. So if we put the two 
together we can say that the 
Cubans are mixed into this 
rebellion.”

Man could
go back 
underground

LUBBOCK — The energy 
shortage could drive humans 
back to one of their earliest, 
life-styles, underground,, 
living.

Texas Tech University 
civ il engineers are un-, 
dertaking new studies of 
earth covered buildings w ith ;. 
goal of making them safe, 
attractive and desirable by 
people who want to save on . 
utility bills.

Dr. Ernst W. Kiesling, who 
heads the Department of., 
Civil Engineering at Texas. 
Tech, has a long standing 
research interest in 
residential construction. 
Working with him as a 
coordinator for in - . 
terdisciplinary studies on 
underground structures will 
be Dr. Jimmy H. Smith, 
Tech professor of c iv il 
engineering, who worked on 
underground structures as a 
civilian engineer with the 
U.S. Air Force.

Initial studies, Kiesling 
said, have the support of the. 
(Center for E ner^  Research 
at Texas Tech. The Center’s 
research funds come from 
the Texas Legislature.

For a new home utilities 
typically cost as much as 
one-third the m ortgage 
payments. “ In older houses 
the ratio might be higher,”  
Kiesling said. “ If  we assume 
that there will be a 10 per 
cent escalation in the utility 
rates, the cost will double

(Aew iJtECH O TO )
BOTHERED — Peter 
R e illy , the young 
Connecticut man once 
charged with killing his 
mother, says he is 
bothered by the way she 
was shown in a recent 
nationa l te le v is io n  
program.

every seven years.
" W h i l e  m o r t g a g e  

payments remain fairly 
constant, utility payments on 
c o n v e n t i o n a l  homes 
inevitably will be much 
greater than those mortgage 
payments.”

One obvious alternative 
solution is to put homes 
underground where tem
peratures vary much less 
than they do on the surface, 
he said.

Skylights can provide 
daylight. Much of the heat 
required could come as a 
byproduct, heat generated 

lights and appliances. 
Heat for domestic hot water 
can be provided 
economically by solar 
energy.

Underground dwellings 
must be designed for 
r e g i o n a l  d i f f e r e n c e s ,  
Kiesling said, but the South
west, particularly West 
Texas, has some unusual 
advantages.

“ We have uniform soil 
conditions,”  he said, “ and 
few water problems, nothing 
like the drainage and 
flooding problems which 
could affect other regions.”

While some people might 
feel a psychological barrier 
to living underground, 
Kiesling said he thinks this 
can be overcome with good 
design, to give the feeling of 
openness.

Japanese touring U.S.
seeking things to buy

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  
Salesmen usually hit the 
road to try to sell their 
wares, but a group of 
Japanese businessmen is 
touring the United States 
looking for things to buy.

They hope to boost U.S. 
exports to Japan and thereby 
cut Japan’s huge, and 
politi<»lly sensitive, trade 
surplus with this country.

Mission leader Yoshizo 
Dce^, president of Mitsui & 
Co., acknowledged Friday at 
a news conference that it is 
unusual for buyers to court 
s ^ e r s .

He conceded that the 
mission was motivated at 
least partly by political 
considerations. He said it 
resulted from U.S.-Japan 
governmental talks last 
month.

The 91-member group, 
which includes some of 
Japan’s most important 
business and industry 
leaders, began its twoweek 
tour h m  ^ id a y  and will 
break into smaller groups to 
visit hundreds of companies 
in 17 other cities.

’The businessmen brought 
with them a shopping list of 
3,500 itema. It is tilted 
toward foodstuffs, textiles, 
nuchine tools, chemicals 
and heavy machinery.

E a rlie r reports from 
’Tokyo said the trade mission 
could result in additional 
American exports of $1.5

billion to Japan within the 
next six months.

However, Japan has a long 
way to go in closing the huge 
gap between what it sells to 
Uie United States and the 
relatively small amount that 
goes the other way. During 
1977, Japan had an $8.5 
billion trade surplus with the 
United States.

In a telephone call to 
Durham, N.C., Ikeda told 
U.S. Secretary of Commerce 
Juanita Kreps he saw a 
"fresh beginning”  in U.S.- 
Japanese relations.

"This mission will do 
everything in its power to 
pull more American imports 
into Japan, on a sustained 
basis,”  Ikeda said, ac
cording to statements 
released by Ikeda and Mrs. 
Kreps. He added that “ itwiU 
also take some push from 
your side.”

“ Your mission will be 
judged ultinuitely not by 
w o ^  but by deeds,”  Mrs. 
Kreps replied. “ Our 
governments have made 
progress in removing ar
tificial barriers to trade, but' 
governments cannot make 
sales. That is up to you and 
American sellers in the 
private sector.”

The mission includes 
executives from Japan’s 
nine largest trading com
panies and repretentadves 
of many department stores 
and supermarket chains.
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Ridin’ fence-
Visits museum, 
Potton House

•3,1
It’s getting where you run 

across all kinds of in
teresting people at both the 
Heritage Museum and the 
Potton Ho«^. For instance, 
John Davies of Liverpool, 
England, shown here talking 
at the local Rotary Club’s 
50th Anniversary Tuesday 
night, was a Big Spring 
visitor this week.

Davies and his wife, 
Margaret, and daughter, 
Leslie, are the guests of the 
Ralph McLaughlins and 
visited both historic places 
Monday.

Davies, who owns a post 
office at Liverpool in a 
counti> where post office 
facilities are still privately 
owned, entertained the 
Rotarians Tuesday night 
with stories using his typical 
English phrases.

He told of somebody 
“ thumping the rear of his 
car”  and “ burglarizing his 
office,”  and said some 
Rotarian accused him of 
“ crowning a bad week with 
his speech that day.”

When he and his family 
were going through the 
Potton House, I was sitting 
on the floor reading a diary 
of an eariy resident written 
in the early 1890s.

It was not written by a 
resident of the house itself, 
but another early resident of 
Big Spring. And the contents 
are priceless.

I was sitting there 
chuckling while I read the 
diary. Later at the Rotary 
banquet, the Englander 
above says, “ Oh yes, I met

with Marj Carpenter

I SAW YOU AT THE POTTON HOUSE 
. . . A Liverpool Rotarian

October 1896 and it said, 
“This is my wedding an
niversary. Eight years ago 
tonight, I made the greatest 
mistake in my life.”  So there 
girls — times haven’t 
changed that much.

Several passages in the 
diary during the spring 
mentioned sandstorms, and 
one is particularly well done. 
It was on June 7, 1894 that 
she wrote, “ We had a 
terrible sandstorm. We've 
had sandstorms before, but 
not like this. The air was 
filled with dirt, like it oftenyou. You were sitting on the 

floor at the Potton House Public records——  
giggling at somebody’s 
diary.”

is, but it came boiling and 
surging into town like great 
red suffocating waves of 
dirt. People ran off the 
streets to seek a place of 
shelter.

“ But there was nowhere to 
get away from it. The dirt 
poured through the walls of 
homes of both rich and poor. 
It suffocated us and we could 
not breathe. The wind 
howled and blew and 
everything turned black, 
although it was mid af
ternoon.

“ I was truly frightened as 
the house shook and the wind

Discount 
air faresi 
okayed

WASHINGTON (AP) -- 
Airline travelers got another  ̂
break today when the Civil 
Aeronautics Board approved 
“ Super Saver” fares for 15 
airlines, opening most 
domestic routes to discount 
prices up to 45 percent off 
regular fares.

The action continues a 
year-long CAB policy of 
approving most cut-rate 
fares as part of the Carter 
administration’s p<rficy to 
encourage competition 
among the airlines.

American, Northwest,
Trans World and United 
inaugurated super-saver last 
year on coast-to-coast 
fligh ts .
It proved successful in luring 
travelers, many of whom 
had never flown before. The 
fares also prompted these 
four carriers to ask for ex
pansion (rf the service and 
others to jump in with 
proposals.

United and American, for 
example, asked to extend the 
fare to nearly all their 
mainland routes.

Super Saver fares are 
generally the same for all 
airlines and include the 
follow ing restrictions: 
reservations must be con
firmed at least 30 days 
before departure, trips must
be between seven and 45 “ Right now I am choir 
days in duration and are director at Wesley Methodist 
applicable only to round-trip and Worthy Matron of the
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LE G A L  NOTICE
Tht Bio Spring lndBp«ntf«nt School 
DiBtrIct will rtctivo b m IoO bids until 
10:00 o.m., March 9. 1970. for tho 
purchOM of • 72 inch rotary powtr 
mowor. Dotailtd tpaclflcatlons and 
bid form* art availabla in tha off lea of 
tha School Butinatt Managar. Bidt 
should ba racalvad in tha off lea of tha 
Butlnaat AAanagar, 700 11th Placa. Big 
Spring, Taxat 79720. by 10:00 a.m., 
March 9, 1970.
Tha Big Spring indapandant School 
District rasarvas tha right to raiactor 
accapt any or all bids.

Donald E. Crockatt 
Businass Managar

Fabruary 24.1971 
AAarch i. 1970

PUBLIC NOTICE

BIG SPRING’S AR'nSTOF MONTH 
Candy Daniel likes to paint

Works of Candy Daniel 
to be displayed here

Lagai Notica 
Advartisamant for Biddars 
Saalad bids will ba accaptad by tha 
Board of Trustaas of Forsan 
Indapandant School District until 4:00 
p.m. March 13, 1970 for tha ramovai of 
axisting flooring and installation of 
Frititila Commarcial Tila Custom 100 
Sarias In tha lobby and rastrooms of 
tha H.D. Smith gymnasium. 
Installation will ba raquirad In soma 
othar araoa.'For spacifications and 
othar partinant Information for In- 
tarastad biddars contact J.F. Poynor. 
Superintandant Drawar A, Forsan, 
Texas 79733 Phone Number 457 2224 

Fabruary24,26 
March 3.5.1971

PUBUC NOTICE

By MARJ CARPENTER 
Mrs. Candy Daniel likes to 

paint. She was selected artist 
of the month to have her 
works displayed at the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce office during 
March.

“ 1 have so many othe. 
things that I become in
volved In and then I don’t 
paint as often as I would 
really like,” Mrs. Daniel 
stated this week.

M A R K IA O I L I C IN S I i  
Jamas Earl AMrad, II, 705 N 4th, 

THe passage that struck ^ * * *  taanna Roth Nawman. 17.

me as hilarious came after wiiiw au«rr* G«rci<, n, w. b*h, 
reading in the diary of two mi»i M«rgi« u. sm

travel.
The fare offers 40 percent 

discount from regular 
round-trip coach fare on 
Monday through Thursday, 
and a 30 percent discount on 
the remaining days.

shrieked and the dirt offer a 45 percent discount C o n n i D O l  D f O W  
billowed into everything. It during the week in the

years of what I thought was 
marital bliss in the 1890s.

The passage was written in

PUBLIC NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS:
TO:

C ITATION  BY FU BLIC AT IO N  
B. H. BELSO N  anB hN unknown 

NIOUW. H any; L. E  PO W ERS and hla 
unknown tpouta. II any, JN O  
M E R R IC K  and kit unknown tpouaa. If 
any; E. H. H EFF IN O TO N  and hit 
unknown tpouaa. H any; R. A. PAT- 
TERSON  and hit unknown tpouta. If 
any; C. M. P R E S B Y  and hit unknown 
tpouta. Hany; P E D R O M E N O E Y a n d  
hit unknown tpouta. M any; J B. 
E D IN S  afW hit unknown tpouta. H 
any; S. W OCASS and hla unknown 
tpouta. If any; 0. B. K IN G  and hit 
unknown tpouta. If any; O B 
HOOVER and hit unknown tpouta. if 
any; lha unknown formar tpoutat. If 
any of fho aforamantionad namad 
kWivMualt. by whatavar nama aach it 
now known, and lhair unkitown 
tpoutat. If any; tha unknown lapal 
rapratantativat, hairt, davltaat. 
turvIvInB tpouta and turvIvInB formar 
tpoutat of tha aforamantionad namad 
mdlvldualt, docaatad; tha unknown 
lagai rapratantativat, hairt and 
davltaat of aach of tha docaatad 
unknown hairt, davltaat, turvIvInB 
tpouta and formar tpoutat of lha 
atoramantlonad nomad Individualt: 
lha unknovm lagai rapratantativat. 
hairt and davltaat of aach of tha 
docaatad unknown hairt. davltaat. 
turvlvkig tpouta and formar tpoutat 
of fha aforamantlohad namad In. 
dlvMualt; or, lha unknown attignt. If 
any, of aach of fha par torn abovt 
namad; all partont clalmmg any titia 
or miaratt advarta to PlaIntIH 't m 
taratl m tha land dotcr ibad balow; 
D EFEN D A N TS, G R EET IN G :

You ara haraby commandad 10 
appaar by filing a amlttan antwar to 
Plainfitt't Original Polltlon at or 
bafora 10:0S a.m. on lha firtt Monday 
aftar lha axpiratlon of Forty two (411 
dayt from lha data of lha Ittuanca of 
ihit Citation, tamo baing tha 17ih day 
of March, tars, at ar bafora 10: N 
o'clock a.m., bafora lha Honorabla 
Ditirict Court of Howard County. 
Taxaa. tilth  Judicial Ditiricl, at tha 
Courlhouta of told County In Big 
Spring, Taxat.

Said PlaIntIH't Original Pallllon 
wat fllad m taM  Court on tha tth day of 
Fobruary, IW I. m Ihit Cauta No 
}4S44, on tha dockat of taM  Court and 
ttylod H AR D IN G  W E LL  SE R V IC E  
COMPANY, INC., Vt. B. H. BELSO N  
dial.

A briof itatamant of tha nalura of 
Ihit tull It at followt, to-wit:

Lott a and 7 and Lott to and It  
and Lett n  through 14, Inclutiva, 
Block I I ,  O rlilna l Town of 
Coahoma, Howard County, Taxat, 
according to lha propar map or 
plat of taM lowntita of racord. 
Plakiflfft furlhar allaga that lhay 

hoM tma to tha abova dotcribad land 
and hava hoM paacaful. contmuout 
and advarta poatottlon of taM  land, 
utkig and antoymp lha tama, claiming 
lha tama undar a daad Mily ragitlarad, 
and paying all taxat dua at tha tama 
bacama dua for a parMd of fiva yaart 
conaacutivaly aftar Dafandant't cauta 
of actMn, If any lhay hava accruad, 
and bafora lha commancamant of Ihit 
tult. and Plaintifft taok to racovar 
undar allagatMnt of paacaabla, con- 
tmuout and advarta poataatMn of taM 
l«id for fIvaVaart, utkig and anioying 
lha tama.

PlakitlNt furlhar allaga that lhay 
hoM tItia to lha abova dotcribad land 
undar tha fan yaar tfatuta of 
IlmItatMntof lha Stataol Taxat, which 
lhay art aHIrmatIvaly pMadkig, and 
Plakitlfft taok to racovar undar 
allagatlont of poacaablo, contmuout
and advtrtabotaattloo of taM  Mnd for
tan yaart. utmg and anioying lha

"p ia in tlN t alto allaga that H any of 
taM  Dafandantt hava apparant racord 
lltto to aaM abova dotcribad land, nona 
of tuch portana hat, durhig a p a r M ^  
twanty fiva yaart noxt practdmg lha 
filing of fhit tulf, althar axarcitad any 
danimiaii ovar taM  land or poM any 
taxat lharaon. and that Plamtlfft and 
iheaa wtwaa m ia thay hold hava opanly 
axarcitad dominion and aaaartad 
claim to taM  land and hava paM taxat 
maraan annually bafora tama bacama 
datmquanl for aa many aa fwantyfUm 
yaart durln i ouch parlod, by r e a w  of 
which alMgatMnt ^MmtHft took fa 
racovar m ia fa taM  land u " ^ ^ ^  
twanty fiva yaar tfatuta of IlmHatlona 
of tha Stataol Taxat.

If thN citation It not tarvad wlfhm 
ninaty (M) dayt attar lha data of Itt 
laauanca. It mall ba rofumad un- 
BSTVgB-

Tha aHIcar axacutmg ihit procaat 
M i l  promptly axaewta lha mma

**lSSU EO  and • ' ^ “J ^ S ' l n B l o  
and laal of taM  Court, at ' J
Spring, Taxat, an mit Ffh “ Y •» 
Fabruary, W7S.

PBoSV CRITTENDEN, ONtrlct
Cigrk

of Howard County, Taxat.
BY: OMfida Eratal 

P E E R U A R Y  II, lt ,H , tfft 
M A RC H  S,l*7t

IV

Parkway
William Howard Bain, S7. 1013 

Nolan, and M rt BaHy Lou Fryar, 44. 
tot Edwardt

Ronnia Harrit Yaagar, 34, MMIand, 
and M itt Margarat LaVonna Sloan, 17. 
Odatta

Jamat Laa Badford, It, 1433 E. 3rd, 
and M itt Cathy Annatta Luthy, 17,1435 
E .lrd

Earnatt Joa Rota, 40, Box 3145 and 
M rt Elva Ann Curtit. 37. Coahoma.

Jattia Arltpa Gonialat. It. lOlt S 
Nolan, and M itt Louita Martha 
Ramirai, 14.1501 E 5th 

Allan LaRoy Glatgow, 31. GItndala. 
Aril., and M rt Aurora MoralatLaath,
30.1501 Stadium

Jimmla Clyda WIlay, Jr., 33. 530 
Wattovar Apt. 133. and M itt Dabbla 
Doan Piarton, It. 1304 Dixon 

Phillip Oarrall Grattatt, 37 , 005 
Maonoiia. and M itt Branda Sua 
Wllkarton. It. Galt Rt 
COUNTY COURT F IL IN O S  

Laroy Holaday, appaal of a luttica 
court convictlom lor tpaading, 71 
mllat par hour m a 55 m p.h. lona 

Douglat Edward Wagnar. Jr., ap,. , 
paai of a luttica court conviction, 
tpaading.40m.p.h. Ina45m.p.h lona 

Watlay Chariot Carroll, Jr., appaal 
of a luttica court conviction, 
tpaading. 73 m.p.h. m a 55 m.p.h lona 

Eobart Edward Hill, appaal of a 
luttica court conviction, tpaading. 73 
m.p.h. m a 55m p.h lona.

Claranca R. WIlay, appaal of a 
ivttka court conviction, tpaading, 40 
m.p.h. m a 55 m p.h. tona 

Linda ' O. Frtaman. appaal of a 
luttica court conviction, tpaading. 03 
m.p.h in a 55 m .p.h lona 

Jatala Carl Crowdar, appaal ol a 
luttica court conviction, tpaading, 73 
m p.h m a 55m p.h lona 

Roy Laa Goyna, appaal of a luttica 
court conviction, tpaading. 44 m p n 
lona In a 50 m p.h lona 

Coy Doan Blaar, appaal of a luttica 
court conviction, tpaading, 71 m.p.h. 
m a55m  p.h lona

5tavia jay Bodina. appaal of a 
luttica court convicllon, tpaading. 70 
m.p h. m a 55 m.p.h. lona 

Tom Andraw Curria. appaal ol a 
luttica caurl conviction, tpaading. 70 
m.p h m a 55 m p.h <ona 

W illiam  W Mayt. aggravalad 
attauit

Carat Thomat Scaggt. thalf undar 
1300

Jaan Hanton, Carroll. DWI 
Carroll Anthony Granmam, DWI 
Jota Omar Laal, DWI 
Jay Jaffary Turnar, OWI 
vaMomaro Ettralla Jordan. OWI.
Ray Gonialat. DWI 
Johnny Owant. pottattlon ol 

mariluana 
w. A Millar. OWI 
Billy Banlamln NIcholt. DWI 
Marla Duana Archambault, O W I.
Noa Lluavanot, appaal of a luttica 

court conviction, tpaading, 71 m.p.h. 
m a 55 m.p.h, lona.

Stanlay Mantoi Riggt. appaal ot a 
luttica court conviction, vMlallon of 
drivart llcanta rattriction 

Edtai Warran McCraa, appaal of a 
municipal court convicllon, tpaading, 
5tm.p.h ma40m.p h.iona 

jack la  R Carr, appaal of a
municipal court convIcHon. IraHIc 
vMMtlon.

Jackla R Carr, appaal o l a
municipal court convicllon, dittir 
banco of lha paaca.

Scotty M  Cattalman. appaal of a 
municipal court conviction, traHIc 
violation.

E lrad  L. Nobla, appaal o l a
municipal court conviction, lalluro to 
control tpaad of vahlcla, ratulllng In 
accMant.

D orit  L. Wilton, appaal of a 
municipal court conviction, driving 
wHhout a propar llcanta.

Laola F. Jonat. appaal of a
municipal court conviction, tpaading, 
40 m.p.h. m a N  m.p.h. lona.

Richard Alcantar, appaal af a 
municipal court conviction, fallura to 
obay a traHIc tlgnal.

Richard Alcantar, appaal of a 
municipal court conviction, avadlng 
polka oHIcor.

Richard Alcantar. appaal of a 
mvnkipal court convktion, tpaodmg. 
44 m.p.h. m a 30 m.p.h. lona.

Tom A. Curria, appaal of a 
munkipal court canvicIMn, tpaading, 
43 m.p.h. m a 30 m.p.h. lona.

Tom A. Curria, appaal o l a 
munkipal court convktion, tollura to 
obay traHIc tign.

Charlat DavM Lamar, appaal of a 
municipal court conviction, public 
mtoxkallon.
COUNTY COURT O R D E R S

John Rutta ll Galgar, DW I, 
ditmitaad.

Hanry Adamt, lhaft undar S300, 
ditmitaad.

Ruban Sanchai. DWI, SIOO fina and 
3B dayt, probatad to tlx moniht.

Linda Jonat Nawblll. aggravalad 
attauit ana yaar m county |all, 
probatad to ona yaar.

HaroM Eugana DanMIt, driving 
whila Ikanto tutpandad, SIOO plut 
court ooolt.

Gaorga Wathkigten DanMIt, DWI, 
ditmitaad; fallura to tpc— r, S IN .

OragorY Staphan Tumar, OWI, 
ditmitaad; fallura Ip appaar, S IN .

Dork  Laulta Motan, thaH undar 
tin, SIOO plut court cottt.

/kndrat Etcanualla, OWI, 1100 and 30 
dayt, probatad to tlx moniht.

Cocll Gian Hanton, DWi.ditmittad; 
fallura •oapotar,t3S0.

softy B rin  Smith, OWI, tlOO and 30 
'  dayt. probatad to tlx monthi.

Stopped as quickly as it 
began. The wind halted. The 
sun was suddenly out and the 
dirt fell to the ground.”

The diary related items of 
the day, including church 
services, a dance now and 
then, a ride, sewing, and 
sometimes mentioned 
boredom.

There was one passage of 
“ so tired, so tired, are we, 
my heart and I .”

She mentioned a $5 
disagreement between two 
men saying “ Will says he 
loaned Charlie $5 and he has 
not paid him back. Charlie 
says Will just up and g « v «  
him the $5. Somebody is not 
telling the truth.”  .

Another item, written on 
April 9, 1894 caught my eye. 
it said, “ Last week we had 
one murder, one death, one 
rain and one suicide. None of 
those thin^ happen very 
often in our little community 
but last week we had them 
all.”  There were no other 
details.

But as I read the passages, 
I felt a great love for 
whoever wrote that diary 
and fought boredom, hated 
sandstorms and didn’t think 
the world was one big rosy 
pink cloud.

Here’s to you — early 
pioneer lady — in Big Spring, 
and here’s to the Potton 
House for preserving such 
things — out where I ride 
fence.

California market and 35 
percent on weekends.

In addition to approving 
super-saver expansion for 
th «e  three carriers, the 
CAB Friday extended or 
expanded it to these airlines:

A l l egheny ,  Brani f f ,  
Continental, Delta, Eastern, 
Frontier, National, North 
Central, Northwest, Ozark, 
Texas International and 
Western.

United and Western also 
gained approval to offer the 
service on certain U.S.- 
Canada routes.

Most of the fares will 
become effective in the next 
month. Several of the 
carriers already have been 
advertising them in an
ticipation of CAB approval.

Houston prizes 
won by pair

Lester Adams and Son 
Bar-A Polled Shorthorns 
placed high again this year 
in the Houston Livestock 
Show.

Adams and his son, Don 
showed the Reserve Grand 
Champion bull and the 
Reserve Senior Calf 
champion. They also 
collected two first, two 
seconds and two thirds with 
their high quality cattle at 
the prestigious show.

in painting when she was 
Candy Harris and attending 
Big Spring High School. She 
took her first art courses 
from Miss Secrets at Big 
Spring High.

She left here when she was 
18 years old and returned 
recently to live here for 
another seven years. She and 
her husband have a 
daughter, Linda, who is a 
freshman in high school.

“ I have painted a lot 
during the past five years. I 
have taken lessons four 
years from Virginia 
Whitten,”  she added. She 
also took some art courses 
from Myrtle Lee.

Some of her paintings that 
will be on display at the 
chamber include a fishing 
landscape, a TeePee village, 
and others. She recently sold 
a mission at Nogales, Ariz.

“ I paint a lot from pictures 
and photographs and not 
from real land^ape as oftenreunion looms as I would Hke,” she stated

“ But I love to paint. It’s a

Laura B. Hart chapter of the 
Order of Eastern Star. Those 
two things keep me plenty 
busy,”  she added.

But Candy likes to paint 
and first became interested

Did you grow up in 
Cannibal Draw (eastern part 
of Big Spring) during the 
teens and 1920s? If so, H. M. 
(Mack) Underwood would 
like to get in touch with you.

Underwood, who can be 
reached by telephone at 267- 
8913, is taking the lead in 
seeking to stage a reunion of 
men who were residents of 
the eastern sector of town 
half a century or more ago. 
So far he has succeeded in

relaxing outlet for tension. 
And it’s fascinating,”  she 
stated with enthusiasm.

She paints in oils and she 
paints mostly for fun. Her 
paintings are on display 
during the month of March 
at the chamber.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO B ID D E R S  
By •uttvority of City Council of ft>o 
City of Big Spring Toxos MOlod biPt 
oddretMd to tno Purchoting Agont. 
P O  Box 291, Big Spring, Ttxoft will be 

'o m in s  U D  w it h  n e a r l y  tw o  »“9C9ived until Monday March 13, 1971 
-  i . 4* 10 00am  For the City'* con»*deration

ScO re  n a m e ,  tx it  d o e s  n o t  purchasing R epatn  to City 
w a n t t e o v e r l o o l im y o n e .  Auoitw»um

If in ESuffiHpnt in- »•<>» will be opened publicly and readU mere is SUlllClcni in- ^  toreeaid time, then
terest, plans may be made tabulated and tubmmed to the City
fnr an inffw^mal Dath^rino Council for its contideration. The City lor an iraormai gainen^ reserves the right to reject any and ell 
possibly in early or mid- btos or to accept me most ad

vantageous combination or Quotations 
^  AW unless denied in writing by the bidder

Cannibal Draw is the Bid specifications are available et the
nickname some of the old wict ot tx« Purcuxting aowi. emi

timers gave the east side, signM wx<ic ciwait. mavo.
particularly the territory sign«d Thom#* o Fwguxon,
from about Goliad Street ‘■"’''"'̂ FlSruarvSA, i*7 i 
eastward. M».cti 5, i»7t

"Saaled Proposals addressad to Mr 
Ralph Williams, President, Board oi 
Trusttes, Kiondihe Consolidated 
Independent School District, Dawson 
County, Texas, shall be received in the 
library, locatad in the High School 
Building. Klondike Consolidated 
Independent School District. Dawson 
County, Texas until 7:20 p.m. AAonday 
March 13,1971, at which time thoy will 
be publicly opened end reed aloud, for 
tha furnishing of ail labor, materials 
and performing all work required for 
me replacement of the gymnasium 
floor for me gymnasium locatad at me 
Klondike High School end for me 
furnishing of all labor, matorials and 
performing of all work required for the 
replacement of roofs on existing 
Khool buildings for the Klondike 
Consolidated independent School 
District Dawson County, Texas in 
accordance wim Plans, Specifications 
and Contract Documents as prepared 
by Huckabee and Donham. Architects 
and Planners, Andrews, Texas.

Lum p sum Proposals will be 
received for each of me Ger>era 
Constructions.
A Cashier's Check, Certified Check or 
acceptable Bidder's Bond Payable to 
the Klondike Consolidated indopen 
dent School District in me amount of 
not less than 5 per cent of me largest 
possible total for me bid submitted 
must accompany each bid.
Attention is called to me fact mat me 
contractor must comply wim all 
Federal, State and Local Labor Laws. 
The successful bidder will be required 
to enter into a contract wim m  ̂
Klondike Consolidated independen 
School District, Dawson County, 
Texas, and furnish a Performance end 
Payment Bond in me amount of not 
less than 100 per cent of the contract 
price, conditioned upon me per 
formance of the contract.
Attention Is called to me fact mat me 
Owner is exempt from the payment of 
the State Sales Tax normally levied 
against material costs, in order to 
take advantage of mis exemption, 
materials and labor costs must be 
identified by the successful bidder, in 
developing mis division of labor and 
matorial costs, ma bidders ere 
cautioned to include all costs and 
allowances not representing direct 
material costs wim labor The con
tract sum, as identified by me Base 
Bid shall not include eny allowance for 
me payment of State Sales Tax on 
materials required to complete the 
work The successful bidder, upon 
ewerd of me contract, will be tur 
nished wim a permit number vmich 
will eneble him to purchase the 
required mettriels without peymont 
of such taxes.
SpecMketions and Plans n\ey be 
obteined from me Architect in ec- 
cordence wim me stipuletions set 
form under Deposits and Rofunds.
Tht bidder acknowledges the right of 
me Owner to reject any or all bids and 
to waive any informality or 
irregularity in any bid received In 
addition, ma bidder recogniies me 
r i^ t  of the owner to reject a bid if the 
bidder failed to furnish any required 
bid security, or to submit me date 
required by the bidding documents, or 
if the bid is in eny wey incompttte or 
irregular

F E B R U A R Y  21.M. 197« 
M ARCHS. 1971

THE STATE OF TEXAS:
CITATION BY PUBLICAT IO N  

TO:
C. T. P H IL L IP S  and flit unKnown 

spouse, if eny; Jno. RU NYAN  end his 
unknosm spouse. If eny; ACUFF G IN  
COMPANY and Its successors ond 
assigns. If any; the unknown former 
spouses. If ony of the oforementlonod 
named indivMueis. by emefever name 
each Is now known, ond moir unknown 
spouses, if ony; the unknown legal 
representatives, heirs, dtviseos, 
surviving spouse end surviving former 
spouses of m s aforementioned named 
individuels, deceased; the unknown 
legal rapresentatlves, heirs ond 
dtvisess of aach of me deceased 
unknown hairs, devisees, surviving 
spouse and formar spouses of the 
aforementioned names indlvkfuels; 
the unknown logoi rsprssontofives, 
hairs and devisees of oech of ths 
decoased unknown hairs, devisots. 
surviving spouse end former spouses 
of tht afortmsntioned named In- 
divlduais; or. me unknown eulgns, if 
any, of each of tho portent obey# 
named; ell persons claiming ony title 
or interost adverse to Plaintiff's In
terest in the land described below; 
DEFEN DAN TS, G REET IN G :

You ore hereby commended to 
appear by filing a written answer to 
Plaintiff's Original Petition ot or 
before 10:00 a.m. on the first Monday 
after me expiration of Forty-two (42) 
days from tho data of the issuance of 
mis Citation, some baing ms 27th day 
of March, 1970, at or beforo 10:00 
o'clock a.m., befort ma Honorable 
District Court of Howard County, 
Texes, H im  Judicial District, ot me 
Courthouse of said County In Big 
Spring, Ttxos.

Said PlamtlN's Original Petition 
was filed in said Court on me tm  day of 
February, 1970, in mis Cause No. 
24S45, on me docket of sold Court ond 
Stylsd GAYLON C. H ARD IN G  and 
wift, DONNA K HARDING, vs. C. T. 
PH ILL IP S  etal.

A  brief statement of me nature of 
mis suit isssfoiiows. fo-wit:

Lots 4 and 7, Block 1, C.C. 
Sandsrs Subdivision ond addition 
to me City of Coahoma, Howard 
County, Texas, according to the 
proper mop or plat of sold 
townslte of racord.
Plaintiffs furthtr oHogs that they 

hold title to me above described land 
and have hald poaceful, contmuous 
and adverse possession of sold land, 
using ond enjoying the some, claiming 
me some under a deed duly registered, 
and paying all taxes due as the some 
became due fpr a period of five years 
consecutivoly after Defendant's couso 
of action, H any they hove accrued, 
and befort the comencement of mis 
suit, end Plaintiffs soak to racovar 
under allegations of poocsoblo, con
tinuous ond odvorss posses sion of sold 
land for fivt yosrs, using and onjoyinB 
me same.

Plaintiffs further allege that they 
hold title to me above described land 
under the ten year stotuto of 
limitations of the State of Texas, «mich 
they are affirmetivoiY pleading, ond 
Plaintiffs seek to racovar undar 
•iiogations of poocoobts, contmous 
ond advsrsa possossien of sold land for 
ten ysors, using and snjoymg the 
same.

Plaintiffs also alloge that If any of 
said Defondonts have apparent record 
title to sold above descr ibod land, nano 
of such persons has. during o par lad of 
twonty five years next precodInB the 
filing of mis suit, sither sxsrcisod ony 
dominlen over sold land ar paid any 
taxes thereon, ond mot Plaintiffs and 
thoae whose title they hold hove openly 
exercised dominion ond ossortod 
claim to sold lend ond hove poM taxes 
msrson onnueiiy before same become 
delinquent for as many as fwonty-fivo 
yaars during such porlod. by reason of 
whkh allegations Plaintiffs soak to 
recover title to seld land under mo 
twonty five year statute of iimltotiens 
of the State of Texas.

If mis citation is not sorvod wimin 
nmety (901 days after the dete of Its 
issuonce. It shall be returned wn- 
servod.

The oNker executino m is process 
Shall promptly execute the same 
according to law. and made due return 
es the lew directs

ISSU ED  and givan undar my hand 
and seal of sold Court, ot oNka In M o  , 
Spring, Texas, on mis tm  day m 
Fsbruory, 1971.

ATTEST:
PEG G Y  C R IT TEN D EN , District 

Clark
of Howard County. Texas
• Y : Glenda Brosel 

F E B R U A R Y  12,19, 34.1970 
M ARCHS, 1979

Fi-om tsseses <0 Campers aer* Travel 
TraNers, Check The Big Sprieg Nereid 
CiessfhedAds.

‘(PHOTO BY  D AN N Y  V A L D E t)
BUMPER TO BUMPER TRAFFIC — Plenty of new 
cars appear to be-heading west nowadays with TAP 
trains coming through Big Spring in recent days filled 
with new automohiles. The train <ars are triple 
deckers and one last week held as many as 100 vehicles 
on a single train headed west.

r

» 347-SSSI
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Buried in tombs

LEAVING SHOW — 
Andrea McArdle, star of 
the Broadway hit, 
“ Little Orphan Annie," 
plans to leave the show 
after a three-month run 
in London.

Ancient bottle found
WILLIAMSTOWN Mass. 

(AP ) — Everyone dreams at 
finding a treasure in a trash 
piie. Ed Bohi did, and doesn’t 
know what to do with it.

“ I rented a safe deposit 
box to keep it in. But wiuit's 
the use of having it if you 
don’t have it around to look 
at? I like to look at it and 
wonder about something 
being that old.’ ’

Ed Bohi found a bottle. It 
does inspire wonder.

It is made of glass, very 
thin glass. It is about seven 
inches tall with a long, 
slender neck and a ball
shaped bottom. The glass is

coated here ano there with a 
greenish crystalline film.

The experts tell him it is an 
unguentarium, a vessel that 
held perfumed oils burled in 
the tombs of people who died 
long ago.

Whm Ed took it to one 
expert to be appraised; the 
nuui said, “ I thought you 
were going to show me an 
antique, not a museum 
piece,’ ’ and wouldn’t touch it 
for fear he might break it.

In 10 years as a trash 
collecter, Ed Bohi has found 
any number of useful items 
people have thrown out.

His wife used a sewing

machine he carted off. He 
has scavenged a whole set ot 
dishes, a flint-lock rifle, $89 
in loose pennies, a working 
clock, a set of brass scales, 
an assortment of silver 
spoons and various bottles 
and vases which his wife 
collects.

He found this bottle among 
the rubbish from a house 
stripped of its furnishings 
after the owner had died. Ed 
tossed it in the back of his 
dump truck and went about 
his collections.

Ed decided to show it to a 
professor at W illiam s 
College.

Rusk, Myrdal 
are In forum ^

AUS’HN, Texas (A P ) -  
Dean Rusk, form er 
secretary of state, and Nobel 
Laureate Dr. Gunnar 
Myrdal of Sweden w ill 
participate in a forum on 
world peace March 10 at the 
University of Texas at 
Austin.

The discussion is entitled 
“ The Road to Peace: 
Obstacles and Oppor
tunities.”

Other participants will be 
Davidson Nicol, under 
secretary general of the 
United Nations, and Alva 
Myrdal, wife of the Nobel 
laureate and chief of Uie 
Swedish delegation to the 
disarmament conference in 
Geneva.

Rattlesnake Roundup 
will begin March 17

’The Jsycee Rattlesnake 
Roundup will be held March 
17, 18 and 10 at the Howard 
County Fair Bam.

Some of the avid rat
tlesnake hunters in the area 
were getting ready to go 
hunting this weekend in 
preparation for the coming 
event.

’The Miss Diamondback 
pageant 'Avill be held 
Tuesday, March 14, at 7 p.m. 
at the Brass Nail.

The annual event usually 
draws a large crowd from 
surrounding communities as 
well as in Big Sixing.

They were not sure yet 
who their snake handler will 
be. Delbert Hutchins Dallas.

and formerly of Big Spring, 
who has served as handler 
here for many years, was 
struck in the right hand 
durimt last year’s show.

He'did not think he was 
ipjured badly and did not 
s ^  help for several hours. 
He almost lost his arm and 
has apparently lost the use of 
his hand. Delbert may visit 
the show but is not expected 
to be the handler.

Deadline for entering Miss 
Diamondback has been 
extended to Saturday, March 
11. ’Those planning to enter 
should call Mrs. Neal 
Roberts at 7-5S4.S

BICYCLES

you have 

one for 
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DYNAMITE DEALS ON DYNAMITE WHEELS
A T JIM M Y  HOPPER lOYDrA

1976 AAIRCURY COUOAR XR-7
blue, blue matching Interior, VA 
white vinyl roof, split 60-40 seots, 
cruise control, AM-FNt stereo 
radio, mog wheels. Priced at 

only $4,89S

1977THUND8RRIRD
brown with brown matching 
interior, power, air. This one 
own't last long at

only 8S,7«5

1975 FORD LTD
four door, light yellow, brown 
vinyl roof, brown interior, AM-FM 
stereo radio, cruise control. 
Priced at

only 83,695

1967 AAUSTANO CONVIRTIRLI
completely restored, V-8, power, 
air, tilt wheel, mag wheels, 
white letter tires, have to drive to 
appreciate. Priced at 

777

1975 FORD ILITE
white, brown vinyl roof, match
ing interior, power, air. Priced as 
low as

83,695

19761
white with red vinyl roof, 
matching interior, power win
dows, power door locks, tilt 
wheel, cruise control, split power 
seats, wire wheel covers, AM-FM 
tape. This can't last long at 

only 84,495

1977 D0008 CHAROIRL
beautiful white, white interior, 
red components, rally wheels, 
AM-FM radio. Priced as low as 

85,495

1976 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX U
beautiful cream with Vi tan vinyl 
roof, tan velour interior, 
equipped with tilt wheel, cruise 
control, AM-FM tape, power sun 
roof, rally wheels at a low price 
of

_______ only 84,995_______

«* ''

1977 CHIVY CAPRICI
four door, light blue metallic 
with powder blue interior, 
power, air, AM-FM stereo radio, 
tilt wheel, wire wheels. Priced as 
low as —

84.995

1976 FORD COURIIR PICKUP
five speed transmission, AM  
radio, air condition, a good 
economical work truck. Priced at 

only 83,595

TH11978 TOYOTA %  TON 
PICKUP

long or short bed's, the 
toughest small pickup on the 
road. Come in for a test drive and 
see for yourself.

USED
CAR

DEALER

1977 FORD RANOIR XLT-150
brown, brown matching interior, 
power, air, AM-FM CB in dash 
with 8 track stereo. This truck is in 
excellent condition. Drive this 
one away for the low price of 
only

85,595

1977 OLDS 98 RfO INCY  
COUPE
white, red velour interior, power 
split seats, loaded with all GM 
power accessories. Priced at 

only 86,995

1977 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX
dark brown metallic, white 
landau roof, white interior, 
power, air, AM-FM rodia, rally 
wheels. Priced at

only 84,795

1976 8UICK REGAL LANDAU
midnight blue, white landau 
roof, white interior, tilt wheel, 
AM-FM tape, factory chrome 
wheels. Priced this week only 

84,695

1976 FORD RANGER
bronze with saddle interior, all 
power, air. Sale priced at only 

84.895

1977 FORD V« TON VAN
bright red, red matching interior, 
4 coptain's chairs, rear sofa, sink, 
ice box, AM-FM tape, locally 
owrted. Priced at

87.195

1978 TOYOTA CELIC A t
Motor Trend's import cor of the ^  
year. The Celica GT Liftback and ^  
ST Sport Coupe. A good selection ^  
to choose from at Jimmy Hopper ^  
Toyota. ^

'

THE ALL NEW 1978 CRESSIDA 
W AGON
is Toyota's top of the line wagon 
with the quietness artd smooth
ness of a Mercedes Benz

511 S. GREGG

THE TOYOTA COROLLA'S tR-5
Sport Coupe and Liftback. The 
liftbacks give you lots of room 
and a sport look all in one. SR-5 
Sport Coupe is a well designed 
car with quick and responsive 
handling.

267-2552


